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CHAPTEB I

TNTRODUCTION

The turmoil Ínherent in the human condition has

continued to nanLfest ttself throughout history--fnter-
nal-Iy in terms of personaL unhapplness, grief and fear,

and externally in the perpetuation of aggression, vioLence

and war. Manrs attempts at alleviating or abating thls
disharmony have varied througþout the ages with emphasûs

being afforded religious, cu1tural, social, scientifÍc and

technologleal responses. The compl-eteness of such soLu-

tl-ons must be questioned however, for as stated by Shri

Yogendra (L97L)--

o . . with the passing of age, the problems of man
have become so chronic that while the i.llusion of
progress'ls lauded ln numerous fields man on earth
is stilL not, having a slngle day when he is at
peace without a problem (p. 81).

The more optinistic among those analyzing such trends

would suggest that they are evolutionary.in nature and

thus necessery antecedents to some more complete state of

resolution. The nore pessimistie perceive such trends as

the repetftive and non-progressive swing of mankindrs his-
torical pendulum. Though the vaLldity of neithor pêrspec-

tive' can ever be verified, the growth and developnent

whlch seem to characterize all life would suggest an intu-

i- .;
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ltive aeeepüanee of the more positive, evolutionary vlew-

point.

llithin thÍs overaLl content the present era can be

seen as one of rapid change and subsequently a time of overt

and perhaps exaggerated turmoiL. Traditíonal cultural aad

reJ-igious forms have lost much of their stabil-lzing force,

and general adherenee to and respeet for seientific and

technol-ogical growth is decliRing. As lanented by Dylan

(Lg6h), olhe times they are achanging.n Experience has

d"run"trated that these conmoR, exteraally direeted solu-

ti.ons cannot fully respond to all of manrs need,s. The c@R-

tlnued existeace of .anxiety has 1ed May ifgOf ) to call our

era trthe Age of Anxieüyrrt and Franklrs (196S) emphasls on

the nmeaninglessness of lifeft has beeome a state of being

faniliar to many. New alternatives are subsequently being

sougþt as energy is dírected towards new, lnternally-
orientated solutions. More and more individt¡als are beeom-

ing invoLved with the question of self-development end

realizaüion. As süated by NaranJa (lgZZ) z

The age of self-satisfaction is over,and þhe age
of quèst and self-seeking has begun (p. I).

These trends seem to reflect, an important ehange

in perspective. The answers to mants problems are novt

beÍng sought interrrally as well as tnr",rgh the external

manipulations which have eharacterized mueh of the Íüestts

d,evelopment. Sueh changes have creaÈed, an environment
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conducive to an examination and what appears to be an

acceptanee of the phÍlosophy and thougl¡t of the East. The

common thene of these traditions líes in theÍr recogniti.on

of the faet that

besides solving hr¡man problems througþ sutside
agencies, these problens shouLd also be deaLt

" rûith effectively by disciplinfng human person-
ality to a set norm through the education of
the subeonsclous by the nan himself (Togendra,
I97lr p. 85).

Increased, ease of conmunication and cuLtural openness

appears to faeilitate the examinatlon of eastern doctriRes,

ThÍs opening of the lfest to the remote wlsdom of the East

suggests thaü Kiplingrs üraditional assertisn that
East 1s east, and tr{est is west ;
And never the twain shall meet,

requires reconsideratlon.

Thi.s growing affinity for eastern thought has

resr¡lted in widespread. interest in aLl eastern systens of

developmel!--fogâ¡ ?,en, sufism, ete. Yoga, hov¡ever, seems

to be the one most commonly recogníøed and r¡ndertaken by

western aspirants. the e¡cbent of generalized interest can

be seeR in the expanse of Literature presently being pub-

lished and the numeroÌls courses being offered and welL

received, by alJ- segments of society.

The academic or scientific commr¡nity also appears

to be expressÍng a positive interest in the potential of
the yoga system. Nancy ütrilliam Ross (LgZl) states:

trbon the nedícal and scientific point of view,
unprejudieed observers have co¡ne to the conclusion
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that HÍnduismts ancient and mystical physiolo
and psyehology could yield valuable fÍndlngs
opened to serious study by nodern biologists,
physiologists and psychol-ogists (p. 20).

J. H. Clarke (L97O) reports:

I take yoga seriously as an important field
of scientífic research. Vrlesüern psyehology has
traditionally been biased towards the observatlon
of behaviour at the expense of the observation of
experienee, but the scientÍfíc theory behind yoga
has the opþosite bfas (p. Ll+g)

Von Domarus (Lg5g) suggests that we may find in Eastern

thought some foree whích wíIl nfree us from the ealdro¡l

of meaninglessnessn (p. 1S9), Julj.an HuxJ-ey (]t96)31 , in
d,íseussing the development of human potentia\ looks to
yoga as a valid means of exploring mants irurer space to
find rtthe transcendenee state of inner peace and trnity of
spfrit the hunan personal-ity is capabS-e sftt (p. I01).
Geraldine Coster (1934), in YoEa e.nd, TtesÈern PsychoLoEy,

suggests that yoga may indeed contain the clue need.ed by

the lfest 1f the analytie method and theory are to reaeh

their fullest scope as a re-generating and re-creating
factor in modern life,

Though these remarks are by no neans ext¡austive

they do lllustrate the growing interest and respect afforded

the yogic systenr within our l¡lestern eulture. The value

Lnherent in yoga for faeilÍtating growth, developmenü and,

integration seems to be increasingly acknowledged by those

dedicated to these, pursuits.

wif

Despite the faet that the potentiaL of yoga is
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frequently alluded to, the actual dynamias which cutmin-

ate in the desired effects are seldonly clearly examined

or understood. The true nature of the systen renáíns

shrouded in mystical and esoteric concepts. It wot¡Id

therefore seem that a rational examination of the system

could be of value in furthering and deepening the interest

whÍch has elearly begun to rnanifest itself. It is to this
end that a segnent of the present study will be devoted..

In refercing to the tlyoga system, n it 1s lmportanü

to remain aware of the conplåxity of schoåls aLluded to by

thÍs more general terminology. The past few decades have

seen the esüabllshment of diverse schools (cited at over

lOO different schools), each enshrining one concept as its
ultirnate truÈh and developing diverse terms and procedures

by whÍch to recognize its r.miqueness. fn a more traditional
sense the llathavoEapradipiþ by Svatnarama (fgOf) recog-

nizes onJ-y four schools--Raja, HaËha, Laya ånd Mantra (.lapa)

yoga. A less traditional but more popular compartmentali-

zation is that put forth by Vivekananda (1961) Ín which he

reeognizes the RaJa, Bhaküi, Karma and .lnana åchools of

yoga.

Beneath such diversity there clearly lies a conmon

goal of unity or realization with the means being differ-
entiated (e.g., r*¡"--wi13-; bkakti--emotion; karma--sociaL)

simply to facilitate growth among the wide speetrum of

personality types whích approaeh the yoga system. A¡l
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examination of these various emphases would'suggest that
all share the basic principles put forth by Patanjali in
the Toga-Sutras (25O B.C.-25O A.D.). This classical
yogic work represents a d,enomÍnator common to almost all
schools. As it also represents the mosü psychological of
approaehês--one consistent with ühe present study--it, wÍII
constÍtute the tradition upon which the subsequent dis-
cussion of yoga will be developed.

In examinlng Patanjalits cLassical- yoga system,

one begins to perceive an affínity between the ancient

eastern and the more ¡nodern western conceptualizatÍons of
individuali.stie psychology. this affinity seems most 

"oo-
sistent with the hu¡¡anistic school of thought whích is
galnlng in popularity here in the West. Having evolved

out of the Freudian, Jnngian, exis{ential and gestaLt

traditions, it appears to ernbody an orientation sinilar
in perspective to that of the yoga system. An emphasis

on groïth and evo}.ltion constÍtutes a prime consideration

of both systems. The eastern path, however, is the more

fully evolved of the two and is thus able to integrate
its philosophical orientation with a reLevant metaphysical

framework and appropriate technical system. At, thls stage

the hu¡nanistic sehool represents more of an orientation
than a welL-formulated practicaS- system and thus cannot

boast of such integration and compJ-eteness. Despite this
dffference in leveIs of conceptual and practical sophist,i-
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cation, an attempt vüill be made to examine this proposed

affinity in greater detail. An analysis will be afforded

the various infl-uences which have culminated in the human-

istic schooL as they relate to the basic principles of

Patanjalits classical yo$a sysüem. It is felt that such

an attempt at integration can facÍlitate a more ratlonal

understanding of the yoga system and potentiall-y aLleviate

some of the confusion whÍch characterizes much of the dis-

cussion on thís topÍc here in the Inlest.

ThÍs integration of theoretical and conceptual

orientations would seem to suggest some practical consider-

ations or possibilitíes for the utilizatÍon of the yogia

system within,þhe helping professions. The social work

profession, as one sueh representative group, is ethically

dedÍcated to the gr-owth of the individual and the maximum

realization of human potential-. These represent attitua-
inal values in accord with and currently often associated

wlth the hunanistic school of psychology. However, the

social work profession, as wÍth the humanistic school,

often finds itseLf linited when attempting to realize

these adnirable aims or goal-s. The warm glow engendered

by such eonsiderations quÍckly wanes as it becomes clear

that techniques or means available for their realization

are oftên limited in scope and depth. The dynamics of

growth and actualization remain somewhat of a mystery,

with an inconplete theory base supported by intuitive

i.'r';-

L,' ;.:,j
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understanding and faÍth constituting the basis for most

attempts at examinatíon and intervention. As the emphasis

in socíal work progressively moves from a restorative to a

preventative perspective, the l1mÍtations charactetLzing

the professionts interventive repertoire become even more

obvious.

The welL evolved system of yoga would seem to

embody dynamies which could be benefieially uÈf.lized by

the sociaL work professíon in realizlng its stated aims

or objectives. It offers the profession knowledge,

experience and practical exper'üise deveLoped throughout

the last five thousand years. ThÍs potential clearly

seems to exist and, would seem to vüarrant further study.

It is to this end, that the subsequent researeh undertaking

was deslgned.

In order to make suah a límited study feasibl-e, it
r4Ías necessary to del-ineate a certaln segment of the popu-

Lation to which such üechnÍques could be experimentally

applied. As a preventative rather than restorative per-

spective vüas desired, the various developmental periods

Ììrere considered accordíng to their distinctive tasks and

the potential role yoga could play Ín facilítating suc-

cessful resoluüion. It was decided that the final deveL-

opmental stage--that of retÍrement and ol-d age--represents

one of the mone diffÍcu1t stages and one in which its
finality nakes resolution particularly desirable. ïn com-

i,'' : l'
i:::-:i
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mentÍng on this period, Garson (L975) states:

Never is it as essentiai t,o come to terms with
life as it is aft,er 65. Never are the results of
faiLure so devastatlng or success so rewarding.
ïtle face.crÍses Ín our teens, once agaÍn as tìre
enter niddle âBer but the finaL crisis is perhaps
worst of aII. At l-east in North Ameri.ca where
society would prefer to forget about its elderly
population (p. 25)

Our sociêtlr which values fruitfulness and produc-

tivity, eonsistently erodes the position of our eJ-derly

and ereates_ the potentÍal for considerable stress and

dÍsharmony--physioJ-ogical1y, psychologícalJ.y, socially,
and spiritually. Yoga ia turn woul-d seem to constitute a

oreatLve means of helping the aging indivldual deal with
these potential stressors. The r:etirement years could

thus become a period of growth and reali.zatÍon rather than

of deeline.

Ïn an attempt to verify these assumptions, the

stresses which seem to characterize the re.tirenent period

wilL be exami.ned, ín greater detail. Suggested avenues by

which yoga aould contribute to their successful resolution
will then be discussed,.

ïn order to move from the theoretical to the more

practical, yoga programs for persons over sixby years of

age ürere developed and presented. The effects of these

programs, gauged aceord,ing to cerbain objective and sub-

jective data sources, were utilized in ascer0aining the

potentS.al of yoga in eontributing to these persons t physi-

fi: .----._ _ 
__.'

l.--..
i.ì :
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cal, psychologícal-, social, and spiritual well-being. Tl¡e

rationale for this inquiry has been perhaps most precisery
stated by Shri Yogendra (L97Il:

Modern society in looking to and examining
ygga has nothing to.lose and perhaps every-
thing to gaÍn (p. L6).



CHAPTER ÏI

YOGA PHrtOSofHY.. TIEORY AND TECHNÏQI'E

Toga represents aa intricate system of integration

or development which embodies a metaphysical framework,

theoretical nexus, as well- as practÍcal technÍques by

whieh to realize its final aín. It is an evolutionary

product in that ít has been deveJ-oped and nodifj.ed through-

out manklndrs hÍstory by an indiscernÍble number of masÈers,

aspirants and devotees. The first concrete evidence of

its existence has been traced to the elay figure of Shfva

seated in one of the meditative postures which was uncovered

in the 5000 year o1d evacuation site of Mohenjo Daro in West

Pakistan. The intricacies and the subtleties of the system

can be appreciated when viewed wlthÍn this inpressive devel-

opmental perspective.

In attenptÍng üo anal-yze the yogic system it is

essentlaL that one remain aÌvare that it ls primarily

practical- in purpose or Íntent. The beauty of this system

ensures that true understanding of its dynamics can be

obtained only througþ continued and intense appl-ication of

its assumptions to oners Iífe. Intellectual adherence

alone is of little value. As stated in the Kathopanishad,

Much learning or scholarl-y discussion, or force
of intellect cannot enable one to realize the
spirit wÍthin. The will to realize and strenusus

11

t.::.Ì - Ì
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efforts are necessary (Rajagopalachara , L963,p. 11).

Thus only one who has been immersed within such a study
for nany years (perhaps nany lifetimes) can ever hope to
appreciate alt of its subtleties. However, a sirnple

beginning will be attenpted, according to the classical
yoga system as put forth by Patanjali in the ïosa-sutras.
Thís coneise presentation (196 aphorisns or statements)

represents a theoretical basis conmon to most schools of
yoga and constitutes the prÍme treatise of the psycholog-

ically-orientated Raja yoga system.

trüithin the fÍrst few aphorisns patanjal-i delineates
the basfc or fundamentaL assertion underlying the entire
system. ït is stated--

Selaaàni ga¿a-sut,ra e--nïoga is the total control
f_rhä ehiwt't (rãi*.i,-lg6i,

p. lj6l. -

The tem nchÍttan has been afforded numerous transrations.
vÍvekan"r.å" J96r) sraües:

tþe grgans. (undryag), together -rdiçh the mind (manas),
the determinative faculty (buddhi) and egoism(ahankara) forn the grouþ called antahkaFanâ. Theyare but vgry processes in the mind--stuff calledtrchittaft (p. 81).

Tair¡ni (fgOi) uraÍntains that the nehÍttan eoryesponds to
the mind of modern psychology but 

"ogg""i" that it goes

beyond its linited definition of thought and voLÍtion. shrÍ
Yogend,ra associates this concept with that of t,he nperson-

ârrty complextr or the totality of impulses which cånstltute

|.::.- '

'' r:-i.: . :

I ..:: :;j::
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the distinctive perception and response patterns of the

indÍvidual. Ir¡Ïrerent in all such translati.ons is the

central and basic assumption that yoga is concerned with

and directs the control of aII components of the mind-

stuff or personality.

The value or desired effect realized by this pro-

cess is put forth within the bhird aphorism.

Sanadhi Pada-Sutra 3--nThen the Seer (Self)
ainni, 1961r p. 139).

As explained by Vivekananda (19691,

As soon as the waves have stopped, and the l-ake
has become quietr w€ see its bottom. So wiüh the
mind; when iü is ca1m, ÌìIe see what our own nature
is; we do not mix ourselves but remain our ovùn

seives (p. T]-r.

lfaÍmni Og6gt maintains that as a result of. such control,
itt" Seer (Self) ís establi.shed in his Suarfrpa or in ot'her

words attains Se3-f-realizationtf (P. 8). Jayadeva Yogendra

has eommented on thissutra aecord,ing to which energy and

effort musü be directed naking the chitta the servant

rather than the master of the $elf. It is felt that when

such control is developed the pure eonsciousness (purusha)

or core of man can exist and manifest itself unaduLterated

by the limitations of the Índividual chÍtta (e.g., mind,

êgor ete.). CIearIy the individual personality, though

unshríned within the West as an entity of ultímate value

and worth, is conceÍved of within the yoga system as a

limitation or barrier to the more complete reallzation of

-.:
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the SeLf and full potential of the ind,ividual. It but

represents an undesirable thougþ extremeLy po"""iuI source

of interference. This netaphysical orientation also sug-

gests that the SeIf is a constant entity perpetually
present. wíthin each individual. Subsequently, in looking

to self-rearization one does not look to the cultivation
and d,evelopment of a new nature for alr such movement and,

assumed progress remains within the constrictive realm of
the chitta (prakriti). Rather, the purification of sneself

and the control of the limitíng rnind modifÍeations is
aecepted as the onJ-y mee.ns by which one can become pro-
gressively in tor¡ch wlth oners inner serf. The process is
not one of developing a frbetierrt or Îtmore actualized,tt Self
(chltta). Rather it ínvolves a process wherei.n the arready

existent and perfected self is allowed to assume a figure
centrality as opposed t,ó the ground positi.on that it is
forced to occupy when the chitta or individual personality
is domÍnating the indÍvidualrs functioning.

In order to explain it" p"".mount diffícuLties
inherent in realizing this desired end state, Patanjali
elaborates upon the ps¡rchologically dynanníc system of the
Itkleshas.tt It is within thís context that the yogars ,y"-
ten theory of motivation and strueture of ühe individual
personal-ity is most clearJ-y delineated. The rkleshan

represent a universal network of psyeholgical 
"perception

or response patterns referred to as npain-beari.ng obstruc-
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tion$ in that their existence keeps the chitta (personar-

ity) undergoing modifications and thus incapable of per-

ceiving its true essenti.al nature, The five kleshas--
ignorance, egoism, attraction, aversion, and love of life
are perceived, of as eumulative st,ates--aII being nanifest
as a resurt of the former eLement (e.g., egoism arises due

to ignorance, attraetíon due to egoism, etc.). such elements

will be afforded individual examination as they constitr¡te
the basic barriers to be overcome v¡ithin the yoga system

and thus are fundamental concepts of the entire deverop-

mental process.

Tfith regard to the first and most basic of the
kl-esha elements it is stated:

Pada-Sr¡tra 5--ttAvidya (Ígnorance) is the
recoEnl-tion permq,nent, of the pure, of
pleasure and of the self in what ís iinperiranent.
impure, pain and not-seIfn (taimni , 196L, p. L3å),

The word avidya is not used, in the ord.inary sense of ignor-
ance but in Íts highest, philosophical sense. rt refers to
the state in which progressÍve involutÍon in matter deprives

the self of its own serf-perceptÍon, thus ereating a lack
of true identification termed ftavidya.n Attention rests
with the personality (chitta) rather tfran with the Self .

The element of egoisn is referred. to--
sadþgna.f,ada:sutra 6--Asmita (egoism) i.s rhe identityor blendlng tggether of the power of^consciousness(purrsha) ñitrrîhe powér ;i ã;sãitiõn-iñããñij;i--
(Taimni , l96Lr p. 138).
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In a more comprehensÍve manner egoism may be eonsidered

the identification of conscíousness wlth the vehicle

through which it is beÍng expressed. nAsmitatt is derÍved

from the word, nasmirrt which means literalLy ni âÍr.tr trl amtr

represents pure awareness of the Self, yet as avidya

develops, a schism is produced whereby one begins to per-

eei.ve oneseLf as nI am X.rt Sr¡ch associations may develop

out of physical (i.r tâfi), emotional (I arn sad)r or

íntellectua1 (I am a socialist) planes or leve1s of aware-

ness. Ifith regard to our inteilectual and often the most

subtle of attachments, Tainni (]-96L) comments, tr0ur thoughts,

opinions, pre judices and pred,iiections are part-of our r"rr-
ta1 possessions, children of our mind, and that is why we

feel and show sueh undue and. tender regard for themn (p,140).

These attachments, whether d,eveLoping out of our

thoughts, characteristics or possessions, ultimately exert

a limiting effect on all- aspects of onels beLng. As oners

entire identity becomes bound up with such associations,

energy must be directed to their maintenance, for any loss

or undermining in turn creates the tllusionary feeling of
the loss of se1f. Anger, fear and violence represent the

result of such energy investments. Miester Eckhart, in
analyzing the limitations of this identification process,

states:

As long as I am this or thatr or have this
or that, ï am not alJ. things and f have not
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alL things. Become pure tilL you neither are
nor have this. or that, then you are ornniscÍ.ent,
and being-neither t,þis nor that, are aII thingsrt
(Ross, 1960, p. 255t.. '

Clearly the nature of the ego is limitation--the loss of
it growth and, realization.

Out of egoism develops the pleasure-pain principl-e:

Sadhana Pada-Sutra 7--nRasa is that which dwells
i, IÞ61, p. lt+5).

Raga is definea aå ifr.t, attraction one feels towards any

person or object"from which any kind of pleasure (physical,

emotional-, mental) or happiness is derived. Vivekananda

(Lg6g) states, ttÏüe find pleasure in certain things and the

mind like 
" 

.lr"""ot flows towards them; and this following
the pLeasure centre 1s what is called attachmentn (p. L75r.

The danger inherent in this process is defined in the

Kathopanishad:

The good is one thi.ng, the pleasant the other.
These two lead men to very different ends. He who
ehooses the good attafns happíness, He who prefers
the pleasant ever loses his objeet. Fools aie
snared into the mere pleasant ánd perishtt (Raja-
gopalachani, L963, p.- 361.

With regard to the ensuing opposÍte, it Ís stated:

Sadhana Pada-Sutra 8--ttDvesa (aversion) is that
nI (Tairuli, !963 r ," p. Ll+5't .

Duesa represents the natural repulsion felt to"*"å" any

person or object which is a source of paÍn or unhappiness.

The effect of raja and duesa conditions our Lives

to a great extent, On both a conscious and unconscious

l-evel, thoughts, feelings and behaviour are affected by
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these invisíble, subtle but pervasive bonds. These

biases obviously Iåmít our freedom, openness and aware-

ness. They create the basic tension and anxiety which

characteríze all indivÍduals due to their striving after
or away from such charged elements. The i.ntensity of

ühese associations strengthens the illusionary nature of

the ego for rather than perceiving that the vehicl_es of

awareness (e.g., mind, senses) experience attraction and

aversion, the person comes to accept that the $eLf is
being affected by ühese modulating states.

These elenents or forces culminate Ín what is
termed a ttclÍngíng-to-life.rr

Sadhana Pada-Sutra 9--ttFlowing through its own
q-even rã ¡ne .ãarneq, as

the clinging to lifett (Taírnní, L96Lr p. ll+6).

ït is felt that until al.l the preceding kleshas are

d,estroyed, clingÍng to life will always occur to a greater

on less extent. Taímni (1961) in turn maintains that uthe

greater the play of attractions and aversions in the Life
of an individual, the greater must be his attachment to
lifetl (p. Ll+7). Again, the illusionary association of the

finite personality with the infinite Self is obvious.

As one becomes invoJ.ved, Ín developing a!ì¡areness and

eontrol, it becomes progressÍvely clear as to how such

nkleshastt permeate the entire fabric of onets worldly life
and prevent one from having any peace or happiness. The

futility, mi.sery and Limitation inherent in such programning
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become obvious, The nature of these klesha el-ements

traditionally referred bo as nthe underlylng and funda-

mental eauses of human misery and sufferÍng Ît (Talmni,

1961, p. 168) come to be experienced and hence personally

acknowledged.

Once the persÍstent and causal nature of these

elements is recognized their réductíon or elimination must

be attempted. It ls only throtrgþ such eessation that the

blnding law of cause and effect can be ternÍnated, the

ehitta brought under control and awareness allowed to rest

contÍnuaIly upon the true SeLf (Purusha). Attenpts at this
desíred end is reflective of the entire'system of yoga

disclplirê--â eomplex path of endeavours invoLving a forn

of philosophlcal acceptance (prakrit,f-purusha), attitud-
inal change (abyasa and vairagya), value alterations
(yana and niyama), and techniques directed toward, the

development of physical, psychologÍcal and spiritual âürâre-

ness (eight-fold path). Shri ïogendra (lecture lg7ü has

stated that onets mode of being is realized along a value-

attitude-behaviour contÍnuurn. Involvement with yogars

Íntegrative growth process entails involvement and devel-

opnent with regard to all three of these factors o" ,or-
ponents.

The philosophical adherenee of the yoga system

is embedded wLthin the Sankyan system of philosophy.

Central to this philosophical system is the recognition
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of two basic and íncl-usÍve principres or entitíes--purusha

and prakriti. Purusha, the conseiousness principle, exists
in a perpetually unmodified state and constitutes ühe core

or centre of each Índividual regardless of particular
incarnation. Prakritir âs the matter principle, is con-

tinally und,ergoing changes according to its three inter-
t¡uÍned and characterÍstie components--sattva (líghtness,

inteì.J-lgence), raga (energy, movement) and tamas (inertia,
heaviness). These el-ements constitute internal (cognltion,

feeJ-ing, ete. ) and external (mass, energy, etc. ) reality as

normal-ly perceived by the individual. The intimate rela-
tionship or IÍnkage of purusha and prakriti is an intri-
cate metaphysÍcaI question frequently alluded, to as noil

to water in an emulsionn (tainni, l.}6J, p. 168) or as na

rose reflected in a prisrdt (Yogendra, LgTb') . ft is assumed

that each purusha (soul) Ueing originally coloured by some

form of karma (rsvara represents the only purusha never

so tainted by karna) must through lts relatÍonship with
prakritl ¡,vork out its karna and evoLve itself back to a

pure, unbound state (kaivalya). rn explaining the nature

and purpose of thls inter-relationship, Patanjal-i states:
Sadhana Pada-Sutra l8--nWith a disposition to

vity àna tõ-ínert,Ía, andwith the elements and the- organs as its eésence
and wlth its e experienee and,- lÍbera-ion of oþ-iect-of-s
pra , L96L, L61r.p.

ofThr¡s in this close association purusha and prakriti
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the laÈter plays the subordinate roJ-e--prakriti (natter)

exists onJ-y for providing experience and a means of eman-

cipation for the purtrsha (Self).

This conceptual orientation embodies the basic

evolutionary philosophy of the yoga system wherein all
forms and types of experienee are but mani.festations of
prakriti designed for the evoLutlon and freedom of the

Self. Acceptance of thÌs netaphysÍcal framework is sub-

sequently integrated into an aspirantts general phllosophy

or outlook on life. The ttgoodtt or nbadn of experiences

become largety Írrelevant as "it 
o"òu""åo."" come to be

pereeived within the content of their contribution to
I-earning and growth. The egotistical involvernent with

desired end,s (success, fame, etc.) and the attraction and

aversion inherent in such " p"o."å" is minimized. The

goal of growth and'realization comes to override such eon-

sideratÍons, subsequently altering the indlvidualls entire
mode or pattern of perception. This new percepüual ori-
entation serves to lessen the strength or force of the

existent klesha elements (egoÍsm, attraetion, aversion),

thus serving to undermine their dominant hold on the

chitta and allowing for growth and evolution of the

individual.
The yoga system is also characterized by an

acceptance of the doctrine of karna--the La¡q of eause

and effect. This principJ-e maintaÍns that aL1 occurrences
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devel-op out of or as a result of our past experiences and

behaviour--be they of present or past líves. Many persons

have superficÍaIIy interpreted this doctrine as beíng

passive, fatal-istic in thaü as all is determined by the
past f,t is felt to negate the existence of free will.
The passivity commonly att¡ibuted this berief structure is
ofüen the result of poor interpretation. Definitely the

law of karma maintains that the past determines our present

ln a direct cause and effect relatlonship. Yet an accept-

ance of such a belief structure in turn affords us the

freedom to alter our being or behaviour in the present

and thus d,irectJ-y influence the future. Onr life is no

longer something hoisted upon us from above, but the result
of our own rnaking. The nature of this d,octrine necessi-

tates one taking conplete and totaL responsibilit,y for
onefs existenee. The sense of responsibility and eontrol
naturally arising out of such eonsiderations are instru-
mental in initiatíng and perpetuating the conscious growth

process which is characteristic of the yoga systen. This

totaL acceptance and responsibillty for onets mode of
existence and evolution can in faet be seen as one of the

basie defínít,iona1 elements of the entire system.

Other relevant components of the yoga system are

the attitudínal orientatlon of nabyasan (perseverance)

and rvairagyart (non-attachment). Dasgupt,a (LgZ6) tras

suggested that the cultivation of such attitudinal per-
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spectives are in thensel-ves sufficient to stop the nega-

tive tendencies of the ehitta for those aLready born i.n a

highly evolved state. For those more engrossed within
the material vrorld, Patanjali offers in conJunction with

these principles the eigþt-fold path to be diseussed later.
In referring to the concept e¡ n¿byasatr or per-

severance, Patanjali süates :

Sanadhi Pada-Sutra l?--nAbyasa is the effort for
ed iä that state (tota1

restraint of the mind).n
Samadhí Pada-Sutra llr--tlBut this practice becomes
confirmed when it has been cultivated for a long
tine, ?nd uninterruptedly and with earnest, atten-
üiontf (Tainni, J-P61, p. 281 .

ïn order for the path of yoga to bear fruit the aspírant

must praetÍce continually and diligently, As stated by

Vivekananda (L969), nrestraint does not cone in one day,

but by 1ong, cont,Ínued. practicen (p. L281. Taimni (19ó1)

maintains,

The change to be realized by yoga is so funda-
mental, time is required for it to be firlly
realized. ïnt,emuptlons result only in wasted
time and backslidlng thus creating the need for
retraversing (p. 28).

The emphasis affoidea tùis principle of practice or per-

severanee clearly suggests that responsibiJ-ity for pro-

gress lies primarily wÍth the individual. Ðesire for
some mystical experience or emanei.pation devoid of inÍtial
personaJ- endeavours is deemed unlikely. Personal perserêr-

ance and continuity, as in any field, are required in order

to gain excellenee.
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Tüit,h regard to the second element--vairagya (non-

attachment)-it is stated:

Sanadhi Pada-Sutra 15--rrVairagya is the c'onscious-
n-the pãit of one who has rid

himself of thirst for eíther seen or revealed
ob jeetsn (Woods, 1911+, p. 361 .

Vairagya thus involves the restraint of d,eslrê--the foree

of wnicn is instrumental in continually perpetuatÍng the

modificatíons of the chitta. Individuals have suggested

that this perspective necessitates conplete withd,rawal

from all worldly pursuits. Shri Togendra E97l+) maintains

that such an approach is severely linited with the prin-
clple in faet referring to attitude rather than action.

As stated by Master Huang Po,

Do not pernit the events of your daÍIy lives to
bind Toür but never wÍthdraw yourselves fro¡n Ëhem.
Only by acting thus can you earR the title of rtA
Liberated oneT (Ross, l)68, p. 2521. -

The individuaL continues to live and develop hin-
self in the world yet is not intricately bound wÍthin its
complex meshes. One who has fully developed this capacity

has seen the defects in material attachments and. thus even

while in their presence remaíns unaffected. Such an atti-
tude is an ever-d,eveloping one (as insigtrt develops so

too nust ron-attachment) which appears closely related

to oners faith in an spiritual real-ity or the yoga path

itself. As explained by Ïogendra 0971t), faith in the

spirituaL automaticaS-ly rãsults in a nelative attachment

to the materÍaI, It has been mai.ntained by Masters that

11;':' .'
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vaj.ragya in its purest form is identieal to the final
emancipatÍon of kaivalya.

The essential and cnreial nature of a non-attached

attitude has been realized by all creeds concerned with

development. Within a zen content Chuang Tsu, teIls an

insightful tale,
Suppose a boat is crossing a river and another

boatr âD empty one, is about to collide with it.
Even an irritable man would not lose his temper.
Eut suppose there tìras soneone in the second boat.
Then the occupant of the first boat would shout to
him to keep clear, and if he did not even when
ca1led thrioe, bad language would eventually foJ--
Iow. In the firs'le case there is no anger, ín the
second"there vras--bêcause in the fÍrst case the
boat was empty, in the second it was occupied. And
so Ít is with man. ïf he could. onJ-y pass empt¡¡
through Life, who would be able to Ínjure him (Ross,
1P60r-p. 2L5)

lüithín the Bhagavadgita we find,
ThínkÍng about sense objects,
!f111 attach you to sense objects.
Grow attached and you become ad,dicted.
thwart your addictíon, it turns to anger,
Be angry and you confuse your mind.
Confuse your mÍndr you forget the lesson of experience.
Forget experienee, you lose discrimination.
T,ose discrimination and you l-ose Iífets only purpose.' (Ross, .1p60, - p. 2iO)

And finally wÍth Auden,

ûr claim to our bod.ies and, our worlds
--Is our catastrophe! (Ross, 1960, p. 25O)

An attit,ude "f ,rorr-.ttachment remains a central consider-

ation of all such paths. The value of this principJ-e

within an aspÍ.rantrs endeavours cannot

lühile one is greatiy Ínvolved wíth and

be overemphasized.

attached to individ-
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uals and objeets little freedon and true caring can develop.

On1y when the element of non-attachment is present can one

fu1ly perceÍve the reality exísting about oneself and sub-

sequently enter into relationships in the most meaningful 
,,,.,.,,,i,,,

of ways. Neurot,ic need fulfilment dlninÍshes as one becomes ::' ì:;::

a centre unto oneself rather than remaining the undiffer- i

entiated product of external forces and^ influenees. Naranja

in this regard states , i,i',,t't'

A measure of non-âttach¡nent is the source of a 
'., .ihealthy indívidualts ability to stand on his ownr ,',=1,,,

not Bi;taki.ng his i,dentity i^ritfr that of an owner
of given thiñgs or a performer of a eertain ro1e.
It ls also the source of basic independence from
others, which is the prerequisite for true rela-
tionshíps (Nananjo, L97L, p. 37).

Reduction 1n general arxiety and an increased sense of

fulfilment are the conmon outcomes of such cultivatÍon.
This reduction in anxíety seryes to free much energy for
higher pursuits

In these two principles--abfâsa and vairagya--

Patanjal-i places greatest import. They are suggested.

means of liberation, apparently sinple but powerful in
overeomíng the kLeshas and restraining the chitta,, (i.e.,

no attachments--no egoism--no i.gnorance - liberation).
Howeverr âIry sincere aspírant wilL sooll discover that

their practical appt-icatíon or cultivation proves extremely f,,,.;.,,,.¡.,;

demanding and far beyond the capacity of the average

individual. Subsequently, in order to reinforce such

endeavours Patanjali presents the Iteight-fold, pathr!t'

l..' :'
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most commonly acknowledged component of

system. In referring to astanga yoga, it is

ra Z9--nÏama, ni-yamar asanat
ffiæ, dharaira, dhy?na_ald
eight - limbs of 

- yog¿n (Taimni,
L96Lr P. Lt+5'l .

Eight distinctive elements or components characterLze this

practical develoPmental Path.

such elements are usual-ly presented in a IÍnear

fashion as stages or segments sequentiall-y related to

eaeh other (see followÍng page). The aetual dynamics of this

network can also be conceíved of in terms of a cyclical or

cone formation. Though adherence to the beginning steps

can be attempted their full.nealization canriot be obtained

until progress in all other spheres has also been masteredt

€.g., total non-injury cannot be realized until one has

realized his true' nature-samadhi:

Prana-
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Understandíng of the ínitial elements increases as eon-

tinued, development occurs.

hrit,h respect to the lryamas, tt Patanjali states:

Sadhana Pada-Sutra 30--nAbstinence from injury
from theft and from" -

incompetence and from acceptance of gÍfts are
the abstentionsn (Itüoods, 1914, p. 178).

Ahimsa (non-injury)--As stated by Taimni (f9ó1), ttAhimsa

really denotes an attitude and mode of behaviour üowards

alL living creat,ures based on the recognition of the under-

lying unity of lifert (p. 210). Non-injury in word, thought

and deed is Seen as an ideal to whlch the aspirånt ean

strfve. By keeping a strict watch over his mínd, emotions

and actions he begins regulating them according to
ideal. Adherence to this principle forces one to be con-

tinually avùare of the motivation and consequences under-

lying all actíons and reactions.

Satva (non-J-ying)--Satya involves

stríct avoidånce of all exaggerations, equivoca-
tions, pretense and sinílar faults which-are
lnvolved in saying or doing things which are not
in strlct accordance with what we know to be
truen (Taimni, 1P61, p. 211)

Restraint is felt, to be essential because untruth ereates

conplications and, proves a constant source of disturbance

to the nind. Tainni (1961) also maintains that untruth
constitutes a barrier to the continued deveLopment of
intuition. 0n1y attempts at the elinination of the more
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gross forms of satya arlow one to become. avrare of the
more subtl-e Lies and untruths whieh permeate o!¡ers rife.

Asteva (non-stealing)--refers to t,he nabstention from nis-
appropriatlon of all kindsn (faimni, lp61, p. ZLZ). Once

again attention to grosser månifestations l-eads to aware-

ness of the more subtle.

a (sexr¡al aurareness)--Snri Yogendra naintains
that sueh an ethieal code refers more to an attitude of
rnoderation and eontrol rather than to complete abstention.
The importance of nattitude$ is stressed in a popular sÈory

of two monks:

Two monks ¡rere about to cross a river wben
lhey salv a woman waiting to find a way across.
One monk innediately weñt over, hoistäd her onhis shoulders_and deposited hei safely on theother side. The monks eontinued on their way.
Itlþen they reaehed the home of theír teacherr-
the one ren up an4 indignantly told of theother monkrs involvement with- the rdoman. The
teacher responded,, trlt appears that your friendleft the woman back at t,hé river whiie you arestill carrying her with youn (Boss, 1p6ö, p.
2L5).

within the yoga system, indlscriminate sexual activity is
seen as an unnecessary 10ss of onets vital force. sub-

Lination of this enerry to higher pursuits is strongly
reeommended. Allamby (L972) in examining this principle
has observed that much sexuar involvement seems to be

based on viorence (overt and covert), lack of caring and

exploltation and dishonesty. such dynanics are clearry
opposed to yogats ethícal franework. sexual involvement
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also earries ï{ith it the potential for constant physical,

emotional and mental disturbances.

ApariErEoha--has been translated by Shri Yogendra (Lg?jl

as nnon-covetousnessn and by Tainni (19ó1) as nnon-

possessiveness.n once again the need for an attitr¡de of
non-attachment is pred.ominant. The aspirant does not wish

to waste energy on the accumulatÍon and care of irrerevant
obJects nor the lusting after those belonging to others.
such activities serve only to stÍmulate the fluctuations
of the mind and draw the indivÍdual away fron his primary
pursuits or goals. The correct attitude is displayed in
the hiaku by Masahudi:

f-tIf pçorehouse having been burned down,
Nothing obstructs the view of the briEht moon.

(Ross, 1þ60, p. z5o)

The value of this ethical code lies not fn its
morarity but rather in its usefurness ín pacifying the
nind vía the elimination of mental and emotional disturb-
ances. rt facilitates the subrimation of energy from
gross forms of behaviour to more spiritual endeavours and

is of therapeutie value Itin deereasing self-deception,
promoting self-knowledge, Ínereasing self-esteem whil,st
deereasing egoism and promoting harmony in interpersonal
affairs (ALlamby, L972, p. 8O). It constitutes an abso-

lute framework against which oners undertakings can be

gauged, atrrareRess d,eveloped and growth promoted,.

ïn examining the second step--the niyamas__

--_-_'_r." 1.:.i::.
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Patanjal-i states:

Sadhana Pada-Sutra ?2--Purity, contentment,
.anci cieïorion ro Iguara

are the ôbservancesr- (taimni , L96L, p.215).

ïrlhile the niyamas """ p"io,arily prohÍbitive, they are

constructive in nature.

Sauca (purity)-- The concept of purity relates to all
aspects of an individualrs beÍng--that of the body as well-

as the more subtle vehicl-es of cognition and emotion. The

physical ls purifÍed by the consumption of only pure sattvic

food and toxins such as meat and alcohol are avoided. The

more subtle processes of purification are brought about by

the gradual elimination of negative thought patterns and

the introduetion of those more in tune with the yana sys-

tem (taín¡ni, 1P61, p. 226l. .

Samtosa (contentment)--Sarutosa aLms at the development of

a mental state in which not onl-y are mental disturbances

quickly queLled but one in which they eventually cease to

occur. rrlt is based on perfect indifference to aII those

personal enjoyments, comforts and other considerations

whlch sway mankind,n (taÍmnt, L)6!, p. 22?1. In ord.er to

achíeve this tfobservancertr constant alertness and training
of the mÍnd^ in maintaining ttre correct attitude is required.

Such an attitude Ís supported by the belief that all
occurrences are necessary and hence valuable learning
.experiences. This eliminatíon of the Hgood--badtf cate-
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gories of pereeption discussed earl-ier is a prerequisite

to the cultivation of this perspective.

Tapas (fortitude)--Tapas involves the development of the

wÍ11- via physical and mentaL discipline. The eontrol of
all the Lower vehicles is brought wÍthin the conscious

domain of the indÍvidual thus allowing one to remaín con-

stant and one-pointed under all circumstances.

Svadyaya (se1f-study)--Svadyaya involves the intense and,

contiRued introspect,ion with regard to the workings and

limitations of the chitta. Such examination leads to
important Ínsight and increased intuitlon.

Isvara-pranidhana (resignation to an absol,ute)--

Fugh a principl-e represents a steady effort to
bring about â:.continuous recession ôf conseÍous-
ness from the level of the personality--the I,
the ego to an acceptance of the unfolding 1awé
oceurring beyond the control of the individuaL
(tairnni ,-Lg6i, ¡.-2291 .

Acceptance of a prineiple or process greater than oneself

proves instrumental in reducing the klesha el-enent of
lf asmitan (egoism). It alIows one to develop a more relaxed

attitude to life--â personal orientation referred to by

Jayadeua logendra Ã973) as learnLng how rrto hang 1oose to
li.fe. tt

These principles o.r observanees as in the case of
the ttyamasft serve to increase sel-f-knowledge, d.ecrease

egoisn and l-end one to more meaningfur and less neurotic
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relationships (¿,t1amby, L972). They represent attiËudes

to life which if sincerely 
"it"*pt"d cannot help but

improve onets general outlook and eharacteristíc emotional

tsne. Perhaps the general philosophical attitude or world

vie¡ry of these standards can be best experienced in one of
Lao-tzu poems written overi 2r000 years ago:

Everyole says my wqy of life is the way of a simpleton,
BeÍng largely to the way of a sinpLeton is what nakes

it worthwhile,
If it were not the way of a simpleton,
It would long along have been worthless.
These possessions of a símpleton being the three I

ehoose
And cherish.
To care
1o be fair
To be hr¡mb1e.
Itlhen a man cares he is unafraid.
When he ís fair he leaves enough for others.
l[hen he is humble he ean grow.
lühereas íf, like men of today, he be bold witlout
self-indu]-gent without sharing, 

carlngt

$eLf-important without shame,
He Ís dead.
The invincible shield
0f caring
ïs a rûeapon from the sky
AgainsÈ being dead. (Ross, L963r p. 21Ol

PatanjalÍrs reference to llasanarn the third step

is simple and straightfor¡uard.

Sadhana Pada-Sutra l+6:-ttsteady and easy posturett
).-

From this simple reference direct,ed primarlly to the pre-

requisites of meditative positions, a well developed system

of physical curture has developed. rIl-health was found

to constitute a major barrier to continued developnent;
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thus a practical system for exerclsing, toning and. cleans-
ing the body was evolved. Shri Yogendra (I9L3) maintains

that these practices were designed according to the prac-

tices con¡mon to certain animars of the area--hence theír
reLated appearance and names.

Ït is reported that there are traditionally glt'. asanas

or postures--28 meditative and 56 culturel. The cultural
positions are designed to exert a positive effect on the
nervous system as opposed to the muscular enphasis cor¡mon

to western physÍcal curture. The yogis fert that only when

the nervous system was operating in an optÍ.mal manner could

organic and functlonar health bs assured. The system can

be divided into four sub-categories according to the body

area which is primarily affected, i.e., 1) spine; 2) aUAo-

men; 3) head-Iow; l+) extremities. A sinple routlne
involving a minimum of postures deeÍgned for each of these
four areas has been found to maintain positive good health
and to prevent premature aging. rn order to complement

this system a number of kriyas or cleansing processes vüere

developed. They ensure the removal- of toxins fron the

main systems of the body, e.g.; neti--nose, dhouti--"aor-
ach, basti--intesti.nes. This physical regine when suppt"-
nented by a non-toxic díet (vegetarian) and, realistic
routines constitutes the maJor physicar coneern of the
yoga system.

'::::-:- . -' -.-

The value of this physical emphasis is onJ_y
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recently gaÍning respect in the lVest as scientífic inquiry

comes to validate the intinate rélationship between the

psyche and soma. Their subtle yet consistent interactÍon
supports the yogic contention that physical developm

is a prerequisite component of any rational-holistic sys-

tem of growth and deveLopnent. Linitations in any sphere

or component can only serve to slow down the entire sys-

temts evolution.

Iilit,h regard to ttpranayamarlt the fourth step,

Patanjali states:
tt!{hen there is this

ability of postureJ Èhe restraint of breath
cuttÍng_ off the flow of inspiration and expir-
ation -$ollows.ltt (lrloods, 19ilr, p. J}7).

Though commonly accepted as simple breathing exercises,

pranayama practices are Ín fact concerned with the control
of the bio-energy or life force within the body (prana--IÍfe

force¡ âfâtîâ--control). The indlvidual begins with certain
breathing exercises whieh prove useful ín inproving oxygen-

atlon wlthin the body, lncreasing oners vital index as

well as improving onels general eoncentration. Ilowever,

the true nature of this subtle process goes far beyond. these

basic physical practices. As one deveS-ops aecordÍng to the
yogic path, he becomes aïrare of and able to manipulate the

major energy currents exísting withln his organism. This

allows hin impressive mastery over the body as well as the

ability to control his nerve impulses, thoughts and sub-

sequently the ehitta itself. Miracl-es often attributed to

: ::
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the ttlaying on of handsrtt (e.g., Jesus, Moses, etc.)¡ are

explained by adherents of the yoga system as occurrences

arising naturally out of onefs ability to control, manipu-

late and transfer oneis energy fie1d.
The fifth stage, pratyahara, is subsequently

presented and analyzed:

Sadhana Pada-Suta 54--nThe withdrawal_ of the
senses iS as it were the imitation of the mind-
stuff itself on the part of the o"gans by dis-
joining themselves from their objeetsn (Woods,
19Il+, p. r97). -

Pratyahara involves the abstraction or withdrawal of the

senses into the mind. ttlt interposes as it were a shutter
between the sens"-o"g.r" and the nind and isolates the
latter compLetely from the elcternaL worldtt (taimni, J961,

p. Lgg). This process frequently occurs involuntarily
when Ìre are completely absorbed 1n some actívity--wfr"n
daydreaming we are not aware of what i.s occurring around

uso This process, howeverrbecomes conscious and voh.lntary

upon the part of the yogi as the external world is kept

out by the sheer force of wilI. Pratyahara releases oners

internarized energies so that they can in turn ue direct,e¿

to the examination and understanding of the chitta in arl
of its modifícations. Shri Togendra (fgn ) views pratya-

hara as a s¡rmboric bridge betrn¡een the external first steps

and the internal stages of dharana, dhyana and samadhj..

oners attention or avüareness moves from the sociar and

physical to the strictly psychological and eventually
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spiritual. In exanlning the dyaanles of thte Lntemediate

stage, TalnnL (1961) stresses the fact that
if yana and nLyana have not been practf.ced suffl-
cleatly and aLI the emotlonal disturbances olLnla-
ated; lf asaaas and pranayatna have not been
nastered and tbe physiaaS- body brought under @orl-

Ti"åe*T*"nË:tlii'lor 
pratvahara is bound to end

Followûng the partLal mastery of onetE psyeho-

socLal, pþsieal and sense d,Lsturbeaces oae caa begln to
grapple rvith aamyaaar--dharana, dhyana and samadhl.. lbeEe

three flnal eteps are invol¡ed exelusfveJ.y with oae ts

f.nüernal- wor1d. They represent lnereasLngly lntrleate
and dLfficult stages wl¡Leh are well beyond Èhe ablLity of

most aspirants. Subeequently only a baef.e explanatlon w111

be afforrùed these proeesses or states. At these stages,

kaowledge and Snre understandf.ng eaa

dlreet experf.ence.

Wtth regarrü to dharaae @r eoncentratfon 1ü ls
stated:

--nGoneentratlon
ngo Ehe-nlnd withLn a

of concentratlon)tt

be derLved only fron

(dharana )
ltnfted

(Talnrat,

v

mental area (object
196I, p. z?LI.

Dharana represents the process wherein one becomes able

to focus onets attentLoa Eore or less consistently on one

obJeet, OoncentratLon aceording to the western vlew

Lnvolves the eontrolled novement of the nind wLthin a
Limited sphere ¡rheneas easte¡în psyehology aecepÈs that
tthough concentratlon begf.ns wtth the controlled novement
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of the mind, it can reach a state in which all movement or

change stopstt (tairnni, L961, p. 277). At thÍs point one

is able to escape the limitations oi ttt" intellect.
Reference is subsequently directed dhyana or mêdi-

tation--the seventh stage of the eight-fold path:

I¡Ihen the aspirant has completely elirninated al-I distrâc-

tions and the dírected flow of consciousness has reached a

subconscious level a stage of nedítation has been reached.

Naranjo (LglL) in discussing the nature and effects of me¿-

itation states:

We can see meditation as an exercÍse in center-
ing, both in the sense of centering our energies
and in that of finding the eentre. of our beÍng.
lüe can see it as an exercise in the surrender to
our true nature, in receptivit¡ in naturalness
and in allowing a flovu of energy normally buried
under our roles, self-progrannJ-ng, our conscious '--

ÍntentÍons and, preconceptíons. Vfe can see medita-
ti.on as an act of unificatÍon . . . in that of
standing in equanínity.beyond the polarities of
our personality- (p. 37).

The mind in becoming focused is freed from the confÍnes

whÍch characterize our normal urode or level of psycholog-

ical or Íntellectual functioning.

Vitihutí Pada-Sutra Z--nUnÍnterrupted flow (of the
cr is medltätion (dhyana)u

The path culminates ín the final stage of nsamadhit!--

Vitihut-i-Peda-åulfa 3--tt1'n" same (meditation) when
there is .consci.ousness only of the^object of -medi-
tation and not of itself (the mÍn¿) iË samadhitl
(taimni, I96L, p. 28L).

this point the disappearance of self-awareness means aAt
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dissolution of the subject-object split and their fusion

Ín consciousness. A faculty higher than the intel-lect
subsequently comes into play. Shri ïogendra (].:g?3) main-

tains that at this polnt unconsci-ous material is directly
accessible to the indivíduaL. The samadhi state is also

experienced in a number of graded levels culminating in a

Itseedless samadhitr i.n which even the objeet itself dis-
appears and pure consciousness j.s experienced. The con-

tinuous experience of thÍs state (assumprajnata sanadhlJ,

leads to the final freed.om or emancipation of kaivalya.

The graduations of these three final stages has

been well expressed in a poem by Tilspa:

At first a yogi feels his nind
Is tumbling J-ike a vüaterfall,
In mid-course like thê Ganges
ït flows on slow and gently,
Ïn the end it is a great vast ocean
I¡lhere the lfght,s of Son and Mother merge in One.(Alpert, 1972, p. 81)

As the waves of the chj.tta have been eliminaËed, the

indivídual is able to experience the essence of pure cofl-

sciousness whieh exists within. The impact of this con-

tact or experÍence is such that the powerful- bond.s of
prakriti are loosened and the operaÈion of the kleshas

via the manÍfestation of the three gunas (sattva, raga,

tamas) cease to operate. The goal or essence of yoga is
thus realized.

Such an examÍnation serves to illustrate at least
the basíe prínciples and dynamies of the yoga system.
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The value-attitude-behavi.our contlnuum mentioned earlier
is cJ-earJ-y dealt with in a comprehensive manner--alI

three segments are afforded sufficient attention. The

elements of these three growth processes or components

can be summarízed as follows:
I. Va1ge Co.mponents

a) Personal growth and evolution come to
ffäiliåill.. prime comrnitment of the

b) Aff experiences are accepted, as fntrinsi-
" cally grovùth producing and hence posit,ive

regardless of their obJective nature.

e) Adherence to yogats ethical system (yama)
ensures that attenpts will be nade to
introduce the principS.e of non-i.njury
into all onets endeavours.

2. AtqitqdÍnal Cgmponen$s -

a) The yogic observances (niyanas) facilitate
the cultivaËion of an attitude of accept,-
ance and contentment.

b) The principles of ltabyasart and nvairagyatt
neeessj.tate the development of an attitudeof perseverance and non-attachment.

c) Belief in the karna doctrine necessitates
one accepting responslbility for onets
existenee and growth. .

3. BehaviouraL Cogponents

a) Asanas, pranayama and kriyas representpþfsical praetices regularly followed by
the aspirant.

b) The proposed routine and diet foree. oneto dlscipline oneself according to certaln
ehavioural expectations and dõmand.s.

c) Onets behaviour comes to be determined bythe.fulfilment of oners duty rather than
bgilrg defined by oners persôna1 likes anddislikes. .
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These functional levels of change are recogni-zed and .or-
prehensively i.ntegrated within the yogic system of devel-
opment, They appear to constitute the horizontal axis of
the growth process.

The actual- dynamÍcs or mechanisms i.nstrumentar in
rearizing these various l-evels of change are al_so d,tverse.
These d¡mamics which constitute the verticar axis of the
process may be sur¡marized as follows:

1) Awareness--rncreased_social, physical, psycho-
ïo s-i õãr'ãnd s p i ri t oÀ r 

- 
-tv ã 

"é 
å 

" 
ð ã" i s iá ó r i i i, ã t e ¿by an ettitude of self-avùareness as well as

commitment to the eight-fold path. Both one rs
successes as welL as shortcomi-ngs serve toincrease aü¡areness and self-knoñledge. The
emphasis plaeed on personal applicaãion and
eTperience strengthens the ímþõrtance ofaffeetive awareness as conparèd to intellectual
understanding.

2) "Let!-ine Gg,lt Rglaxatign--The qui.eting of the mind,or pêrsonarity is realized vla a philõsophÍcal
acceptance of accurances, an adheience tõ theprinciple of non-attachmént and involvement withthe various relaxation and meditation practÍces.

3) rlrill. CoT¡ritngn!--Discipline is realized throughthe consistent practice of asanas and the dever-
opment of appropriate diet and routine readinsrõ a more aõt,tvã wirr and srrông ;¿Ëé õi-i"ï8r""-

, ment.

tt') W--Tþrough acceptance of one rs impactin infLuencing and determíniñe the nature.of
one rs l-Ífe (l_áw of karma) and-through a comnit_
ment to a conscious and rational grõwth proeess,
a sense of concentrated responsÍullit,y däve10ps.

5) Fuþliuat'Íon--cornmitment to certain varues andberief components facili.tates the diversion ofenergy froñ *õ"è-¡ãè-iil";ã;- (;.ei. successes.etc.) to the more spiritual aims ól tife. '
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This surmary of process and, techniques represents

onl.y an elementary examination of the complex dynamies

which make up the yoga system. Its theoretiaal nature is
in itself limiting for, as stated earlíer, understandfng

can evolve only through practical appJ-ication and personal

experience. I{o¡rever it does iLLustrate the we1l balaneed

repertoire afforded the lndividual with vuhich to consciously

examlne his nature and introdr¡ce change. Sueh invoLvement

supporüs the continued unravelJ-ing of consciousness until
one enters into a state of being quite different from that
normaJ-Iy experienced by the indivfdual. As stated by

Allanby (L972) tfre truly evolved person is one in whom

Hunconscious factors do not disturb the rhythm and unfty
of self-âvtâfêtÌêss r where there 1s total- arvareness of the
indfvidual in every act and where his actions produce

harmony within and withoutn (Þ, 98),

A. Yoga and the Hunanistic Schoo1 of Psveholoev

Based upon the ideas and, principles dÍseussed

above, conparison with the hunanistÍc perspeetive of growth

and developnent wilL be attempüed. ft fs felt that this
attempt at int,egratlon ean be usefuL in cl-arifying the

coneepts and prlnciples eo¡nmoR to the two systems and hence

in facilitating a more comprehensive understandlng of the

nature and potentlal of yoga here in the west. Differences

in levers of sophistication and courplexity clearry exist,
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yet the similarities underlying the two systems is
impressive and worthy of closer examination.

The hunanistic perspective is an evolutionary
product¿-âD evolving out of the numerous forees operating 

,l:,,:,:,;,.:,,

within the fieLd of modern psyehoLogy. Hence an evoLu-

tÍonary perspective, one culmf.nating in its formal con-

solÍdation as the nhumanistic school of psychologytt will 
:

:::-;;;;'.1;:.-t:

be utlLized.. The fsychoanalyti-c, JungÍan, existential and ì 
"¡,""'r':.'

gestalt schools of thought will be examined as instrumental ;:::::,:,;::;;;,,::
, - 
l : .: . 

: 

- . : .: . 
i. : 

. 
i 

- I

and contributing forerunners to this movement as welr as 
,,

its present perspective as expressed by Maslow, Goldstein

and AngyaS-.
l

Freudrs perception of man was congruent !üith the 
I

image maintained by the economists and philosophers of the 
l

18th and Lgth centuri.e"--*"r. r.. essentialry an isolated 
| 

:

beingre1atingt,ootherswj.thinasocieta1structureon1y
i

in order to ensure the satisfactÍon of basíc inst,inctual
needs. He was likened to a machine driven by libido and ,,: .,,., ,:r

regulated by a desire to keep such excítation to a minÍmumr ,.'.,,i,,,',t,,,,,

Man was motivated by tension reduction, pleasure being 
::: : :r: 

'

defined as its regressive release. clearly man represented.

an entity 
: :::.:.;,i

sp1it, between his intellect and hj-s affects; man i'','¡.''.,,',,.,,
was not the whole man but the intellect self ofthe enlightenment_philosophers. Brotherly love
was an unreasonable demand contrary to reâLíty
and mystical experience a regressíôn to infantile
narcissism (Fronm et aL, 1p6Õ, p. 86).
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The aim of psychoanalysis Iay Ín making the

unconscious conscious, of replaclng the id by the ego.

As stated by Freud, nlilhere there ís id, there shall be

egorr (Fromm ei â1, 1960, p. 85). The area of unconscious

to be explored was linited to drives dominant in childhood.,

the ones requiring illumination in order to ensure relief
from specific pathological symptoms. Adjustment was

achieved through the undoing of repression and therefore

of unhealthy emotional blockages. Success was achieved.

when the individuaL was able to adjust conventionally to

his social- noilieu fundamentalLy unhampered by neurotic

symptoms.

The dívergencies between the Freudian system

the yogic path appear almost all-encompassing. The red.uc-

tionist view of man appears opposed to an acceptance of

man as naturall-y sublime and a motivational theory of

tension reduction contradictory to that of evolution and

enlightenment. The aím of replacing the id with the ego

seems directly opposed to that of replacing the ego with

the SeIf. One looks to the elÍmination of neurosès, the

other to a fundamental alteration in onets entire nature.

The techniques differ accord,ingly. Free assocÍation and

dream analysis appear IÍmited when córnpared with the

philosophical attitudinal and behavioural techniques which

characteríze the yogic system. The traditi-onalIy passive,

non-dírective atmosphere of psychoanalysÍs reflects no
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affinLty wlth the, y-a1ue-orientated, dLrectíve eastern
path. Perhaps the only naJor unlfying factor lies in a

eoamon èoncern with. nignorancen--that of psychoanalysis

wLth the repr-ess.ed. ,unconsci-ous and that of yoga with the
trrre nature of the gerf (avidya). Both systems look to
iacreesed. awareae.ss.las the prinary tseans by whieh one can

rearize onels fundamenüal- nature. rt ls upor,r this sug-
gested affi"rity, that -Fronn---attenptg an interesting inte-
gration of psychs.o'rarysis.ts.'-potentiar nature with that of

-.

eaEt'ern ühought. This integratisa elearry enphasLzes the
hunaaistÍe potenüiaL of the Freudian doctrine.

Fronm (1960) conceptualfzes the conscious and

uaconsciár= r" otyiog-staËes of awaretrêss-Enâïrareness

and att"empts to expJ-ain "-the* nature of both as welr as the
forees responslbl.e for linit,tng the accessibility of one

to the other.

l'¡'ernm. (f960) sugges,ts that the natr¡re or eonteat

of the consc.i.ous,Ls. Langely ficü5.onal, d,eh¡sLonal and

subs.equently not-a resp.onslh.Le refrecüion of rearity. sr¿ch

a rronrfâc-tual. .percepüuar s-tate supposedly arises due to
what he terns- trcontradic.tlogs- between the social and uni-
versal aims.. of.-nann (p. 108). These tmiversal social
dlchotomies nec-essltaLe.- -the- d,evelopnent and continuation
of- these fictionaÌ patterns of pereeption in ord,er to
facilitat.e the". d.enÍal and rationalization; of these ineon-
grraJ.ties. The afn of thís". trhuuanisüíctt brand of psycho-
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analysis subsequently lles. nst in the enlargement of this

delusíonal. staü.e but rather ín more lntrinsic, universal

goa1s.

In reviewlng .the dyr'ranics of repression, Fronm

(1960) cånstders Èhree faet.ors or proeesses to be of prfne

importanc.e,.., InLtially he Looks to a nsocialJ.y conditlsned

fílterr or culturally formuL.ated systen which constitutes

a processÍng basis- for expe-rience and perceptiotl. Instru-

mental in the construe-tion of thls fil-ter is language

which -by its wonils, . gr.aÍuuar and syntax detennines which

experiences are allo¡ued". to perneate awareness. Western

J.ogic, trad.itS.onally. ,grouaùe.d wlthin the ArisÈoteLlan laws

of identlt$r,.conüradieÈlon and exeLuded nia¿te constitutes

a second linltatLon.- Ëo .perception. It resuLts in an

inability to experience. phenomena occuning outside of

this conceptuaL-.network. Paradoxical logic (Lao--tzu--

nmrds that are stricüty trtre seem ¡larad,oxical) renains

nonsenslcal.-. ..Îhe, thi¡d- eomp-oneat exa¡¡ined f,nvolves the

actual. treontent of Ëhe expe¡j.ellcê.r the internalization

of an iad,ividual-ts social fi¡nction and the deeply eubedded

fear of ostraelsm create a subtle but pervasive control

system for thoughËs and..fe-e1ings. Fronú (1960) subsequentJ.y

eoncludes:

Gonscious and- unconscious are sociaLLy conditioned.
L an aware of all ny feelÍngs arld' ühougþts whic!
are pernJ.tted to f5-lter the tbree-fold fllter of
socláLly cor¡dit'io¡ed language, logic .and taboos.-
F,:cperience whf-ch c-arurot be riltered, renains outside
of'awareness, that ls it re¡nains unconscious (p. 110).
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The nature of or¡,r l¡ersonar r.eality or sphere of 
"on-cious-

ness is- sociart¡r c-onditioned. and hence a rerative phen-

omenon.

rn turnlng to the- uneonscÍous, Fronmrs conceptuaL-
Lzatlon moves- far' beyond. the dark' fnstfnctuar construet
presented by Freud. He states,

$he eontettt "r t'n" uneonscior¡s ls neÍther the
gooq nor lbe.evilr, t'þe rational or ühe irraCf.onar,it is both, it is_alL that is hunan. OonsciouJ-
represents the socÍal nan, the accidental rÍmi-tatÍons set by his.torical'situaüion; unconsci.ous
rgpresents univ-ersal man, Ëhe whole'rooted inthe eosmes (F. 110).

The rore of de-repnessLon subsequently eoves far beyond

Ereudrs sJrnptonatl-c Lfmltatlons and galns a far nore
profound meaning=-=that-.of ,tttransformlng the nere Ldea of
universarity- of nan..i¡nÊo the J.tvÍng expenienee of the
unlversallüs.r. it is. the .experientiar realisatl.on of hu¡nån-

lsmn (Fron4, 1g60, p. lO). Fronm (1960) netaphorJ.cally
descrLbed thls transfor.mati-on as the process wherein one

attempt,s ltto get in toueh with realfty, Ëo wake up, rlft
a veLLr to reave the eave, to brlng Ligbt into the dark-
nessr (p. 111).

The transformatLo,a-process is deflned by Fronm in
te¡"ns. of affective knowJ-edge. as opposed to the interreetual
instght sought "by Frer¡d. The process of diseovering Ls by
Íts very nature experientÍal transcend,ing theorelÍcar and

int.e1lectual-- understanùÍng. The nature of ühis proçess

has been ,all.uded-.to. in.western thought by Spinozars
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lntuition, Fechtets 1nÈellectual intuition and Bergsonrs

creative coasciousness.. (Fronn, 1960, p. LZbl. As stated
by Fronn (1960), oA11 these categorf.es of intr¡ftion
transcend snbJeet-ebJect spllt knowledgetr (p. lLl).

Bas.ed upon thls hunanLstlc inË,erpr;tation, Frons

(1960) discusses the afflnltles of psyehoanalysts as lt
relates t,o z@m buddbisn.. lbougþ it ls reeognLzed that
zen eonstitutes a dfseLpline different from that of yoga,

It appeanû that some of the affinltles suggested by Fnom

ean be applled dfreotly to the yoglc path.
OharacterLsüLe of the y@ga system Ls a dlstlnet

ethlcar system (yanas and niyanae). Fromn (1960) berieveg

slnLLar consideratlons are subtly brended wlthin the anary-

tfc framevrork. Freud in hls theory of ribtdo evoh¡üion

fmpLieitry states that the bealthy eharacter develops fron
the greedy and cruer Lnto an active, Índepeüdent orieata-
tLon. Fnonm recognlz.es a sf.nilar evolutlonaly procegs--

oae of noving througþ reeetr¡tive, explol.tf.ve, hoar"relf.ng,

marketing stages to a final produetLve orÍentatioa.
Begardless of termLnology alJ. systeme see the reductLon

of self-orf.entated, nareLsstfe tendencLes as a resulÈ of
an enrarged cons,ciousnes.s.. - Therefore thougþ these various

systens - 
nalm -at. some.ühing tranEeending ethicsrtheir aim

sannot be aeeompllshed u¡rless a¡r ettrf.ear transfornåtion
takes plaeen 

tFronmr 
1960, p. I24).

The fnpor,te,nce attached eipertentlal Learnf.ng
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refreets e eonmoa prlority. Repeatedly the yoga system

reJects theoretlcar and, lnteLleetr¡al nanf¡lurations and

stresses the lnportance of practiear applieation and per-
sonal experlence. Both the yoga systen and Fronm're

analytle inÈerpretatlon thr¡s rosk to thls experf.enttal
process as the EoLe means by whfch one is abLe to oveæ
cone the subJeet-obJeet spltt and thus elLnlnate the
separateness and aLlenation inherer,,rt Ln the humaa cond,i-
tion.

The aíms of the- two systens also appear to rendergo

aa fmpressive process of tntegratioa under Frommrs uniqtre
systen of anarysis. rf one furly pursues ttre proposed

goal--1oe., the complete rec.over:r of the uneonseLous--otrê

ls red a consÍderabre way- arong the yogic patb. Freudrs

I lnstinetüal Linlt'ations are retroved as one poÈentially
aelves deeply Lnto all forces infLt¡enclug and affeeting

I one ls staÈe- of being. There eppears a eonsensus wheref-n

,, the resultant affectiv-e- alrþreness legsens personal dÍstor-
" tionsead oPens uP mojne ful.ly üo the reallty exlsting withln
.,

,' and about ones-e1f. The d,eLusl.ons of FronntE conseious

staüe aad. Èhe conparable illustonary eharaeterfetlcs of
the trehfttaË constnhet are gradually eJ.fmfnated as one

i evolves beyond the llnltations of nornal conselousness.

Tbe process as presented by Fronm (1960) however fails to
nake the urtinate leap beyond the conscious and uncon-
scious Èo the rearm of Ëhe self. Though he refers with
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t 
' ,

insfght ts the emptying or de-eonditlonlag of the per""l-
allty (chiÈüa) t¡e nakeE no referenee to the lnverse pro-

cess LnvolvLag the growth or at Least increased, aruarenesg

_;. -:-. _ .:- --.: _ .of the $erf ' ;: ::-,::,: ;.
'.:1 . r':.: r:i :In exanining nethodolory Fromm recognizes the

concrete divergencLes whlah erlst between these easterït

and nestern sJfstens. Anal.ysf.s represgnts a psychologteally- 
,,.:,.,.: :,,

enpirical nethod which attenpts to grasp the eLusl.ve ula- '-'.,.',':':':"

eonseious by the removal of proJeetlons, rationalizatl.one :1,,,.,'-,,
:' 
'::::-::t 

:1: :

and distortlons. These dynamS.cs or therapeuüLc techniques l

'" -r"ll

are obviousl.I,far too.. llptt,ed to errer realize Fromrs

holistLc go-als. It o,an. be naLntained that Euch nethodology 
f

:is eongnrent with ühe. short-tem therapeutfe goal.s desired 
j

bythenaJorlÈ.yoflndl.vfdua1E.From(196o}however]
i

reJeeüs thfs proposed..expLanatLon or Justfftåatioo--n'¡¡" 
i

cure of this potential insanlty lies only in the change

in attitr¡de fron. split, arld aLienation, to the ereatLve ,

inmedlate.gr.asp-and*.r-esponse to the ¡rorldr (p. 7O). He ,,,,.,,, ,,,,.,

eJ.early recognizes that the synptonaüLe relief sought' 
i'::':::::'r:1:':

'1,,,,'.1:.,' 
t.t:' ,'

:.: ì .:: : r_ -: -:;

wLthin tradfüi.onal analytic frameworks 1s by Íts very :

nature fncapable of any final reEolution of conflLcü.

In examlning this dflenna, the role of yoga in
;:,::..:-.:-:. .: 

-.:

transeending the deflnlng soelal, fLlüer proposed by trbonn i,:;:.:,;,;,:',:::,.:,
:

can be more fully apprecf.ated. Glearly the advaneed

stagesofneditationandsanadhf.a11owonetomoTebeyond

the linitaülone of language, Iogie and taboos in a way
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unequalled- by- åay pro-eess knorrn to the ¡re6t and thereby

gal,n freer access-.üo^ the repressed layers of consciousness.

Tl¡erefore thougþ both. systens recognLze the desirabllity
of this de-repressÍøn process, ouly the eastern Eystem

seetns to enbody means capah.Le of bringing about tbe desired

evolution.

Fronm.(1960) has. clearly been instrumental ln the

contínue,á evotutLon--of the psyehoanalytte framework and

the elucldatlon of iÈs potential. the nature of thls ¡uork

has created a perepsctive congnrent wlÈh and, lncreasingly 
:

capable of contributing to ühe hr¡nanistle ortentatLon. The

dlrection of ühls novement in burn appears to be ggf.ding

hLm. nore and more. closely to an eactern conceptua!.izatlon

of growtb and reaU.zation.

Jqngts analytlc theratr)y represents a penetrating

view of nan. evolvtng or¡ü o$ yet apparentl.y gotng beyond

Freud !e. original .analysls . ,of man. Drawilrg upon a wLde

expaff¡e of knowJ-edge+-uythology, religf.on, aLcheny,

astroJ.ogy, blsüory---he.. de-veloped a creatLve syrithesÍs @r

explanatlo¡r o.f human. :personaLlty and development.

The eonpositf.on or süructure of the personaliÈy

is conposed of numero.ug elenents--the eg@r personal

uneonsciousnes.sr. coLLectfure uneonscious, anima, aninus,

shadow--ïlüh the -totaL l,ntegraÈf.on of theEe elemeate lead-

lng to tþe emergenc.e. of, Èhe nself .P Sueh a structural
analy.sis, suggests fnterest,h; 

"""uälrtlons 
¡rtth the easter¡r
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psychological" sy.st,em. rndian experts have attrf.buted the
prinary klesha .of avidy-a (tgnoranee) to the collective
unconscious whLle .assocíating the remaining four kleshas
(egof.sn, attrae-tLon, etc.) wl.th Èhe personal unconsel.ous¡ j 

:

',.tt..ì,',1'ih" p"""lble integraülton. of the ùryo systems suggests e

strong sinllaftty tn fi¡¡ldamenËal approaeh.

Jungls .c"ontroveasial concept of the coLLective
. ' '... t' :-,,r:,,rr:, :'

unconseLor¡s requires..a nore detalled exanination. It :::.1;':':

enbodÍes.the latent ¡aemonlr .traces of nany aneestral pasts

and in,,;tufn ereates a predisposition for reaeting to the

worLd ln a sereetive mânner. rt exercLses a guldlng or
serectl,ve Lnfluence over- the behavLour of the tndfvtdr¡al
from the ve:ry beginnlng-.of-life. Inherent in ühts G@nG€p-

üuaLizat'ion is an accepüencs of psychle evoluüion and the
possf.bilitry of queh Ëransferenee wiÈl¡ln the biologf.ear or
psychLc sËrrrc,tr¡ne-- A¡rparent affiaity exists with the

eastern- phllosophy of reinearr¡ation as karna. lbis doc-

trlne naintalns that,. the. essenee of nan (Self ) f.e rein-
earnated an infinite numben of tlnes in order to faeLlLtate
a conËlnuing..pr,ocess of evoLutlon. The nature of speclflc
foms and. the need. for dls.tlnet experiences is deternined

by the pas-t kl1ma of . the tnêJ.vldual. these causal,-effeet

forees are car¡ied..ov-er.int.o eaeh sueceedLng If.fe, deÈer-

nlnf.ng lts nature, quattty and d,uratlon. Though sueh a

belief sürueture Ls.based-on indfvidual retentlon of past

experi-enee and Jungts oa universal transference, Èhe
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possibi}tty of euch a process 1s conmonly accepted. Both

systems therefore enbôdy a beLief in aa evolutlonar1¡ or
growth pr@cess real,Lzed througlrouü time and subsequenËly

going beyoad the lndlvldual life-seque¡rce fornr¡latioas or
perspeetlves conmon to westerrr society.

A df.sttnetive eharacterLstfc of Jungrs Èhoughü ls
hÍs conbf.natlon of ear¡saLfty ruith teleolory, rManrs behavlour

is condf.tloned not only by indtvÍdual and. racial hf.story
(causality) buü also by hls al,ms and aspirations (teleologylo

(gatt & tindsey, L957, þ. ?8r. Thts deftntü1ve belief in
destlny or purpose ún human development clearly moves

beyond Freudrg endless repetitlon of lnstlneüuaL themes

and approaches ühe yoga doctrlne of dlreeted evolutlon.

The roLe of ains, goals and direet,ion, ühe foundatLons of__

the yogte path, are recognized ae vltal eLenents in deter-

ninf.ng and affecting oners patÈern of growth and evolution.

They are aceepted as d,irectionaL motLvations eapable of
radlcally aIüerf-ng the direetlon and raüe of onets devel-

opment.

J*g:: conceptualizatLon of the nselfa supports

this oa-going, purposefuL vLEru of man. He vlews the
nselfr as the.reaLlzation of

lifets goal, a goal that people aonstantly strJ.ve
for but rarely reaeh. It motlvateE Eants behay-
lour and eauses hin to seareh for whsleaese
espeeially througÞ avenues p.rovÍded by religion!?
(närr & Lindsey ,-L95? r p. 9b ) . -

IIe accepts ehrlst aad Buddha as highly dlfferentiated
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lmpresslons of this nseLfu tdenttty or arehetype, HalL

& Lindsey (Lg5?) remark that it fs not surprising that
Jung d,iseovered tbe ïselfn 1n hts observatlon of eaetern

theughts for clearly ft, råftects the rultty and striving
for wholeneas charaeteris.tic of these eastern onlentations.

The rseLfn thus serves as a perpetuating force
,..

wlthin the causal and. teleoLogieal process of growth.

Jung .lerns the ultinate goal óelf-actu,alization, l.ê.1
the filllest, most complete differentlatlon
and, harnoaiéus blendiiag of àff aspãcts of, manrstotgl per:sonality. It-neans the þsyche haà
evolvèd a new centre, whieh üakeE-tLe plaee of
the old centrer ühe è,go (HaIl &-Ii.ndse!, LgÍ?,p. 98)-

GJ.early the. yogle transfe¡renee of eentrar aruareness from

that of the ehitta (personality, ego) to the self refreeüs
a sf.nilar rearlzation process. rt f.s lmpossibLe to quaL-

tfy whether Jungrs coneeptualization proeeeds towards a
eonpLete realLzatLon of the splrit or self. However ft
erearly nar¡lfests sinlLanitles wiüh the yoglc perslDectLve

rshieh maLnËalns .thaG rearizatÍon and aatr¡alizaüion can

oecur oraly as one moyes beyoad the ego and the eonfines

of nornal states of conscLous¡legs.

Aetr¡alizat'i.-on oceurs vla the FËraaseendsace fune-
Ëionrn a proeess of sublinatl.sn whereby neaergy is d,Ls-

:

plaeed from.the nrore prÍmitLve, instlnctLve aad less
dtfferentf.ated pr.ocessn (IlalL & Lindsey, ].g5? r p. 160).

rn examining the naturå är tn"''"ùttimatton procese he
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descrLbes it as nfor:rrard movLng, raËlona1 aad integratfver
(Hatt a tindsey, 

- 
L957, p. L6I). Regreesion, refleetlng

the opposite tendenc.f.es, ls baelmards, lrrational and

disJ.ntegrative. Subsequently not only is the procdss of
grorrth siraiLar to that of yogle phtlosophy buü ühe dynanlcs

invoLving Ëhe subllnatlon of ênergy also easlly related.
Jungrs work appears to creatlveJ-y inltlaüe an

integratlon of the Frer¡dian systen wLth the influence of
the east. ShrL ïogendra (Lg73) has stated that Jr¡¡ng eame

clssest to the truth of alL TÍestern explorers yet failed to
make ühe flnaL leap. Jungts thougþts at a Ë1ne nearfng

hls death reflect " """tfnufug experf.enee and ass1míla-

tl,on of eastern prlaeiples, a process which raight have

reached consu&matlon'had iü not beer¡ intemupted by his

death. Wlùb regard üs ühis developing afflnitlr Jr¡ng

states 3

When f begcn m¡r life work ln the practice of
psychiatry _and psyehotherapi, I was completely
ignorant of eastern philogoph1 and it is onJ.y
later that m professLonal experf.ences have shown
me thaü I had been unconseLously Led along that -
eeeret way which for centuries has been tñe pre-
occupatioir of ühe besü minds of the East (Watts,
L96L', p. L231.

Jungrs contributi"o t" mode¡rn psychology and bls inpact

oa the hrmanistie school of psychoilory clearly enbbdy

a perstrleotive or eonceptual orientatf.on sinfLar in many

rêspects to that of the yogic doctrlne of growth and

reall.zaüioR.

E¡cisüentÍal psyehology represenÈs yet anothen
ril':;
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contributing force galning Ln strengÈh ãad apprecLation.

Derlving fron the ideas of Klerkegaanil and Nletzehe,

exlEüentialisn ls lnvolved wfth the antology or süudy of

being, In exanlning the hunan diLenma lday and Frankl

appear to have touehed the essence of man in a nanner

uneoßmon to rtestern thougþt.

!{aa, accordLng to the exl.stentiallsts, ls that
being who can be conscfous sf and therefore responsible for ,,,,,,t.1

his belng. As stated by May (lflll+l ,

Man is that pafüicular befng who has to be aware
of bimself and res¡ronsible for hinself if he iE
to beeome htnself. The ehofce, the wtLl ts
within man to do, to becone whåt he decfdeE (p.
g2l.

This enphasls .on chofce and !:esponslbllity is consisteat

wlth ühe yogic doetrlne of res¡lonsf.btltty di.scussed

earller srLth.,regard to the law of karma. Bsth systems

enbody an emphasis sn will and, responsibility as the

groundwork for Ëbecomingf and the contLnued reaLLzatf.on

of onefs potential.
May o971+) tn summari ztng the existenüial tE

Ëheoreti.cal perspeetlve d.fstlnguishes three modes of world,--

Èhat J-s, rthree sinultaneous as¡rccts of world whleh ehar-

acterize the exLstenee of eactr one sf us as befu'rgs-in-

the-worldn (p. 6L). The nr¡m¡e1tn or trworLd aroundtr repre-

sents the blological, pþstcal elenent, nmÍüweltn the
trwith worldn refers to the social world äf irt""reLatÍon-
ships, and retgenweltr! the nown worLdn the mode of rela-

l' :.::
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tisnshLp to oners selP. The balaaced interrelationship

of these three eonponents is essential ff one is to

establish a true, cenËered staüe of nbel.ng.t May (Ly74)

mafntains that nthe reality of being Ls lost if one of

these mod.es of ùefug 1s enphasized, to the exeL¡lsi.on of

these other two (p. AÐ. Such a coneepüuallzation appears

more holístic aad potentially lntegratlve than the analytie

work of Freud whleh- fo.cr¡,sed prinarlly on the rumeLtr and

Ju,ngrs perspeetive which was devoted prÍmarÍly to an^

analysi.s of the. refgertrelt.! The nature of these elements

and the emphasls-pJ-aced.on-their integratlon ts sinllar üo

the perspeativ-e enbo.d.led witbin the elgbt-foLd paüh. Ðue

atÈention is: di-neeted to the bloløgical, social and psyeho-

spf.rituaL,: elenenüe as-.-prerequisf.te eonsideratlons for aay

integrative gnowtb experlenee.

Irn dealtng wl,tb the subJeetive nature of this
süate of Ébe'f.ngrn fiaï (197I]] refers to the BI amn êxper-

ienee. To clar:ify the csneept he offers an exËract fron
a relevant case hisüory:

I remember üþat day walkiag unden the ele-
vated traoke ln a sl-t¡ts area in New Tork feeling
the ühought;-nl an an llLegttínate ehLld.n I
reeall the gweat pouring forth Ln ny anguish"of
trylng to aecept that fact. . . . Later oa_that
ntgþt I t¡oke up and it ea¡ne to me this ïray--f
accept the faet thaü I an an f.llegltinate ehfld.
But f am not a child anynore, so f.ü is nI am
trllegitf"nate.fr Buü that car¡¡lot be so eLther.aI was born illegltlrnatetr so then what ie left?
What 1s left is sinply r?I em.n Tt¡ls act of eontact
and aceeptance with nI amr once gotten hold of gave
me for the flrsü ti¡ne"1n uy l1fe, the expenieneenSÍnce f am, I have the rigþt to be. (¡fiay et aI,
Lg?t+, p, S7t
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ËÍay $Wtr) sËresses thaü su,eh phenomena cannot be fdentiffed
wlth the social belng or eg@ constnret:

The ego^19 q refleetion of the outslde world,
the sense of belng Ls rooted tn oners own êxpêT-
ience of existelrce. . . . the ego is the srebJeetof the subJeet-object relatisnsñip, Èhe sensä of
?il"f6iTeurs 

on a- Ieve1 prior to this diehotony

ran Kent also enphaslzes the positive natr¡re of thls "*p""-
ienee in what he terms ithe discovery of the serf beyond

the ego.f,

ih" 
""s"nce 

of thÍs oxperLenee fs erosely related
to the prlneiples examined earlier ¡sfth regard üo the
klesha erement of rasmitan (egolsm). Both eoneepttral-iza-

tions accept the pervasive power sf the ego to be anti-
tbetiear to growth and unÍty. The need for transaendenee,_-

beyond tt¡e conffnes of the ego and Íts subsequent subJect-

obJect sprLt thus eor¡stitutes an integral elenent of ühe

yogie process of reallzatioa as nelr as a eeatral eoneern

Ln the exlstentlallstls attenpts at analyzÍng the process

of nbecomiag.t Ïrfftfrfa.the exlste¡rtLal- franework, howeyer,

progress leyond egolsm and eventually that of navldyan

(lgnoranee) into the realn of the Self r€rnat¡¡s poorly

differentiated. the confines of psychologlcat theory
appear Èo nake any progresslon Lnto the Burery splrlüual
sf realms dlfftcuLt and somewhaÈ foreign. However the
essenülal nature and dl¡rection eharaeterizing these pro-
cesses of nbeeomingn and. Breallzationn seem conmon to both
systens.

¡:.:-ì.-.1':.;
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In viening Ëhe, dynanics of this sought-for reallza-
tÍon May (Lg:fl+l emphasizes the coneept of connitment. This

concenn develops out of his. belief that rdeeision preced,es

knowledgenr (p. 5l). Psyehoanarytic thougþt maintains that
insight leads to appr,opriate d,ecLslons. May belf.eves that
the opposLüe is aLso true: nÎhe patierlt ôan¡rot pernlt hinelf
to get lnsÍgþt or knonledge untll he ls ready to decid,e,

takes a decisLve orientatf.on to I1fe and has nade the p""-
lintaary .deeisiona along thc waya (p. 8tû). Only oonm:lt-

nent ean elfnLnate,. tlre eubJect-oü¡ect, afäUotóny in a unity
of read,iness for aetion. - lt¡e eLrctrlar relatLonship betwee¡ir

eommitment and, iInÊrgbü Ls.one werl recognLzed by the yoga

system. It esnËinr¡a1ly. enphasiues the idea that only

ührougþ aeceptance and. practLcal apprleatLon eaa insf.gbS,

knowJ.edge and henee growth ocour. The more one app3-ies

oneself and. attempüs. to iategrate yogtc prinef.pJ.es into 
,

one ts life, the more rapidl-y instght and knowledge wil-l
develop.

Frank1 (Ly13)- wf-thln the eonte¡ct of his logather-
aplr also stresses Ëhe inpor.tanee and reLevancy of
responsib.tlf.ty-., nbeLng huqan 1s bef.ng oonseLous and

responslblen (p. 10). IIis analysls, however, is somenhat

more 
"mp""ñ"nstve thaa .that of l[ay. Out of dLreeted

responsibiLity Frankl feels man can gain hls first sêr!-

brance of true ireedom. Freedom over insËincü, inherlted
dispositlon and. the enviror,rnent

aä aaeeptance. of responsibLlity
can be gained only through

for onets life and the
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ensuing conscious applieation of directlon and, eoatrol.
From Ëhe developneaü of such responsLblllty aad freedom

arises the spirltual element of man--nRes¡loaslbtttty and

freedom compronlse tÌ¡e spLrltual domain of mann (p. Zh.l ,

Fra¡rk1 (LY73) nost clearly and dLrectly stresseg the

splrltraal element and its f-rnportânce f.n the evolution of
nal,t. I,{ere once again we are strr,rck by its sl.miLarity to
the yoga d,oeürLne ¡yhereia resp@nslbillty and eontrol are

aleo accepted as eeatral means by which Ëo raLse oneeelf

above the nore basie drives (subrfnatlon) into a splritual
realm of being. Instghtfiúly the finaL spiriüual goal of

Togar kaf,valy.a, is sften üranslated as rfreedomn--a freedon

attaLned through responsibtllty and control.
Frantcl (L9731 places great lnporË on values in

developl,ng a sens-e .of _meaning to onets Ltfe. In thls
regard. he refers to the ereative .ppiL."tion oi varues in
Life (creatlve values), onets reeeptivity üo ühe world
(experlenËial. yaLues) and onets basic attftude to J-tfe

I(attltudinal.v-alues). The existenee of these value GOB-

ponents lends meanlng- to life, faeLlitating growth and

avoLdLng the stagnation of Bexfstential neunosl.s.ü

FrankL rs (Ly'3) ttrougtrt nefieets mueh of the gogie pre-

oceupatisn ¡rith values. Their role l¡,r faclLitatlag a
fulf1ll1ng and produc.tive mod.e of existenee is denoastrated

by ühe enphasLs afforded ühe ËyamaEn (creative varuee) and

the Rnf.yanasn (attttudiaal. valuesl within the etgbÈ-fold

i..
i'-.
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path. they are presented as basle and fund,amental, con-

sideratlons denandLng attention and involvement if aay

subsequent developnent ls üo occur.

May and Frankl, in examining the nature of
responsibiLtty, eommltment and the role of values in the
process of rbeeomlngË alrpear to reflect assumpËions si¡¡tlar
1n aaÈure to those 

"üron 
charaeterize the yoga systen.

However, thougþ tlrefr- eontributions strike @Be as Lntu-

itiveJ.y sound the psychoanalytie teehnLques utilized by

most of .lts,' advocates ¡lould seem Lnadequate means wlth
whÍeh to realize such all-eaeonpassing aLns. the likeli-
hood of this approach remalning an lnüelLectual attachment

rather ühan a praetf.cal node of exlsteRce seems qufte
possible.

[fse-geetaltj.sn represents yet another sshool of,

Èhought contrlbr¡È1ng ùo the deveropnent sf a ühumanÍsticF

perspective. Frttz Perlsr âs the trsuper starn' of-'ühe Esv€-

nadnt;'llas been a pervasfve foree in the fornulatlon of thls
theoretieal and Ëherapeutic framework.

Perhaps the most eentral theme of perlsr (f969)

work is tbaü of awareD,êSS--â,D aÌvareness unpoJ.J,uted by a
eongromeratLon of rnental aetivity. PerJe {1969l differ-
entiates betrceen this. optlnal state ôf conscLousness and

those leve1s of ,awareness normally experienèed by the
generar popuJ-aülon. IIe sees the former as that of real-ity,
an actual avlareness of on-going experLence, whereas the

t:::4. ., -.'. : -.i,
t..: ... -,..
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latter is that of Maya or 1lIusion, a fantasy uone whlch

necessítaües peopl.e roslng contact wlth ühe real self and

the real worrd. thLs ts€rya, evolvfag out of the worklngs

of the nind, bas been descrfbed by Ferls (f9691:

This inüermedf.ate uone ts heavily populated withprejudices, eomplexes, catestrophiõ äxpectati.ons.
computer activLty, perfecüionfsn, conpùIsl.on.
!þ++, thiqk, thi?k, jabber;^Jabber, tUinf, úhink,
!þ+"k, words, words¡ twenty-fóur hoúrs a dáy (p.
371 .

lüith reganù to the realiüy zone he states:
Ultlnate awareness can only take pLace if tlre

eonputer ls gone, if th€ lntuitf.on, ühe awareaess
1s so brl-ght thaü one really comes-to hls sertrses.
Tþ" ppppy nlnd of easterl. phllosophy is worrby of
the htghest praLse (p. &O):

The nature of tlis reallty uone is refleeÈive of yogars

ffnal end statê--onê in whtch Ëhe nodlficatfons of the
chltta or mind have been eoaürolled. The tllusion of
ümayan ls dispelled for the sporadie actLvity of Ëhe nlad
ls no ronger eapabre of alienatLng one foon a fuLr. êpprc-
eiatl.on and awareaess of ühe self and the external worrd.

ThLs proaess of avrareness ls defined by perlsr
(Lg67) axiom of fthere and now.s Thls propositlon by its
very aature allevLates the dyr,ranies of thougþt for these

are but morrumeats of the past and fuüure. l{ananjo (l,gZI}

nai.ntaLns thaÈ ühis axf.om embod,les a nvaluation of aetuai-
ity.ü He likens íts practical applicàtion to that of
neditatioa, nrhe practiee of attention to the present in
the context of gestalt therapy ls veny much like verbarized
neditationn (p. 5l+). Teehniques of both sysüens thue rstrj.ve

¡::. :r.
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towards a continued state of awarenesa which by its very
nature ereates a cessatLsn of thought rehearsals and henee

a more open appreeiatfon of Llfe. Tbe seeond,ary vaLue of
a meditatlon praetice has also been reeognlzed by BaranJo
(1971). As oae attenpts to forlow these practices, the
dsrnant yet frustrating naÈure of the normaL statee of
eonsclousness becsme obvlous. As explaf.ned by l{aranJo,
(1971):

A'wareaess of the dtffieulties in present-
eenËeredness- eea provide the firir fuäp-ói---
overcorning !hen.- Experlenee of the eotpulslvequality^of brooding ór planning nay be insepar-
atabre from an appreciation of ühe arternativeto them and of a true understaadine of thedlstlnetf.ons between these Etates õf nlnd aadpersonal- centeredneas (p. |,íl.

the beginnlng or elemenüary stages of the eastera nedtta-
tLon proeess are ühus appreoiated and utill.zed withln the
gestalt framerrork.

Ferls"(L967) conceptualizes the grorrüh procesa ag

one of naçÌ¡ratfon, f.e., the transcendence from enyÍron-
nental support üo self-supporÈ. This proeess resembles

the de-eonditf.oning proeess of yoga wherein one becomes

progressively aware of the Esej.al roles and, expeetations
whieh comprise his personarlty aad the rore of the envlron-
meRt ln formtrlatlng and naLntaLning tbÍs eutity. Tbe nove

beyond the pereonariËy naturally f,nvoLves the reEEenfag of
sueh errrvironmental ti.es. oae evolves Lato hlgher levels
of conscioueness which are by thelr verr nature Less
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depeadeat on e¡Gernal verLficatl.on. Onets way of lffe,
values, expeetatLons eone to be deflned according to a

coñnf.tmeaü and bel-lef in the yoga system rather Ëhan by

the soolal-cultura1 lnfluenees usua].ly domlnant ln this
definltlonal process. Oners ldentity, ss¡ss-ef-worth and

purpose ia Ltfe Gots€- to flon from wfthin.
Per1s (1961 ho¡rever reJects the fallaey of the

lasüant cure 
"úton^h" 

sees deveLop!.ng out of a reeent turn
tswards hedsnism Ln Anerf.can auLtür@. Ee belf.eves Lnetaat

Joy, insüanÈ Gur€ ar¡d lnstant gensorlr etrareness are to be

coaürasüed wLth a true growth progran whieh lnvoLves the

entl.re beLng.. rlt takes years to be centered, it takes

Bore years to unâerstand aud be noïn (p. lOO). Such a

perspetiþf.ve fs eongrreat wÍÈh that àf easterr,r patbs wheref.n

realLzatLoa is the result of nany years or llfetLnee of
applieatlon. ft consti utes a fundauental ehaage 1n ehar-

act@r and, pereeptlon and ühus can result only frsn G@!l-

tLnued and dLrected applieatlon.
Perls nakes no mention of any eoneepü slnilar Ln

nature to Ëhat of the ËSelf.Ë In faet be would no doubË

soltdly reJect any sueh eoneeptual,Lzatlon as the result of
unneces.sary påiJ,osophf.zLng. Tet 1n his oürn praeüical m¿lnne¡î

he continualJ.y refers to rthe center.r ltre lnportanee of
being fn toueh with this enttty u" ,"åt"r of aïrareness is
stnessed, f.n one of hts poens:
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Wf.thouÈ a centre you despalr0f even bef.ng reaio
The hollovr t¡rian of or¡r tfne
Ihe 'plastle robot, llving corpse
!g plll invent a ùhousanil ways
Of belng sel,f-destructive.
Iie has ao eentre, he l,ras death
Â eatatonLc stupor,
l.Ie neede exeltêBent artlfaete
No natter Ía what strata
Of high or low society
Ilets spendf.ng his exlbteace.

The banken needE hLs alcohol
The hippy nartJhuana
To turn then on and, to forget
that with a healthy centre
There ls exeltement stroag enougþ
1o be allve
(1o be alfve)
And cneatlve
(¿na creatfve)
And neaL
(And real)
And ln Èor¡,ch
(And ln toueh)
And a1l there
And fi¡Ily aïare. (Frels , Lg6g, p. fOA)

rt wourd se@m that thLE eeatre ís in fact refreetive of the
cenËrar entity proposed by eastern philosophy. The trarti-
feetsn are the d,esi.nes and bountLee of tbe mLnd,--whoJ.eness,

ereativiÈy aad aÌrareness thoEe of the Self.
Thouglr Frltz nefused to recognize any afflrlatlon

betweea eastorn thougbt and the prl.nelpres and, processes

underrytng his worþ, ühe above df.Eeuseion r¡ourd seem to
suggest that deflåtte siullarities ds ln facü exlst.

Or¡t of Ëhese dLvense forees evorved ühe coneeptual

aetwonk referred, to as thuaanfstLc psyehology.n rt appears

to have developed as a splrituaL outery agafnså psyeho-
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aaal.ysts t reduetl.on of man to a conpronfse between choatfc
lnstinets aad repressf.ve soeiar forces. rt has ía tr¡rrl
been narkedry infl"ueneed by "Iunglan, exlsËentf.al and gestart
thought. Kopp has f.n turn Etated that lts essentLar naüure

is rmore a¡¡ attLtude than a posLtioa, more an analgan than
a groupr (Sargeant, L97t+, p. 8I?).

rr¡rt GordsËein, a neuroLoglst and psychiatrlst, is
often refened to as the fousder of organlsmf.e or hoLlst!.c
poychol0gy. centrar to his üheoretleal framework f.s a
belief that rpersonaLtËy f.s organlzed, unifi.ed, iategrated
. . . the only real notive being that of seÚ-actual|zatf.onË
(Sargeanü, LWh, p. 8181. Diverse drLves are slnply subtle
nanifestatfons of the Daster drlve--aetualLzatlon. GoldsteLn

vLews the healthy indtvidual ac one ln whleh nthe'tendency

to seLf-aetualizatÍon is aetLng fron within .åd 
".r""comeg

the dlsturbanees arising from the clash wfth the worrd, r¡ot
out of anxiety but out of joy of conquesttr (sargeant, Lg:,t+,

p. 8r?).

Thf.s coneern with hearth and the reeognltlon of a

posttlve growth pr<leess:proye quLte uaique whèn cönpared

to the tradltfonar psyehological orf.entation of pathology

and, symptonatio aLleviation. tbe emphasf,s is noü on the
limited removal of.paÈhology (psychoanalyslsl noa the
fu,rstigatl.on of growth in o¡der to arlevfate neurotf.e ten-
sion (exlstentlarists l uret ef.nply on growth aE a valtred

end naturaL ead, tn itåelf. Thts eoncepÈuallzatf,on is eoa-
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gruent with the yoga do-ctrlne w?¡1eh recognizes an ir¡her-
ent aad unLversaL evoLutfonary drlve or proeess operatf.ng

wtthtn each indLvidtral. As wlth the yoga system attention
subsequently cones to b€ direaÈed towardE al]. persons rether
than beJ.ng Ltniüed by the tradttlsnal emphasis on the tL1
and neurotie.

!{aslow (1969), drawf.ng heavf.Iy on GoLdsteinrs work,

reinforeäs a r"*" p"rttto" view of nan and, eonslstently
reJeets the negaüive vi-ew enbodled wLthfa most psyehorogi-,. l

cal, schools:

the science of psycholory has been fatr,;u nore
successfi¡I on the negatf,ve than on the poeLtive
side--1t haE revealed to u.s mr¡eh about ñanrs
short-conlngs, his_lllnesses, slas but lit,tle
about his potentLalLÈiger_ viitues, aspirations
and hÍs fuII psychologlcál heteÞté. ït is as Lf
psyehology hqd voh¡ntãri1y restrieted, itseLf to
o_nly one;haLf of its rigl¡tfr¡l Jurf.sdlctÍon, and
tha! the darker tseaner half [sargeant, LgTt+, p.
82f). ' e -----u -'t t' E-

The more ?¡r¡srane, sublime vlew of nan, representatfve of
eastern thougbt, appears to be surfaelng here ia'the ¡regt.

eharacterlEtLc sf Maslowts (1969) work is hl,s

conceptual hlerarchy of needs--from ühat of physiological
and psyetrologloal requirements througþ serf-aaüual-izatlon.
The infruenae aad poyrer of ühese needs is recogalzed ¡rfühf.a

the yoga system. As stated by Shri yogendra (LWjl , nff
your betly is etspty you eannot, thlnk of sanadhi.B The

mechanLsn utlllzed by the yogi to deal with sueh require-
ments Ls tt¡at of need, slnpltfieatl.on. Their furfillnent
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1s realized onry vla the nost slnpr.e and unobtn¡sive of
neaRs. Fosd and, shelter a¡re llnfüed to baElc essentiars,
belongingness estabLished thnough afftriatlon with an

ashram or gu,ru¡., and esteeu derLved from one rs va}¡e eonmLt-

nents and progress witl¿ regard üo self-rearizatÍon. Thts

Process of slnpllficaËion and interr¡alizatlon faellLtates
aeed fuLfilnent in a nanner consistent wlth eontlnued

evoLution. sueh slnprtfieatlos Ís pro¡ragated by ühe doe-

trine of noa-attachnent and non-possessLvenesg strbsequ.ently

keepÍng their definition within easily nanageable rinlts.
An equally dietlnetive eoacept which eharacterizes

Masrowte (1969) nork ls his acceptanee of a npositlve eore

of, man.n IIe d,efÍnes a eentrar esgence whieh is eíther
¡rositive or neutral and whlch existE ¡vlthln eaeh individ-
ual' êrowth coastltutes a process wherein one becomes

progresslvely more in üune witÌr this already exLstent cotre.

Ixealth and sickness are su,bsequentry oaly relative terns
defÍr¡ing the degree of eeataot or relationship ¡vlth thls
egsence. Maslow (L9é9) èones the closest sf all western
psychologtsts to eleariy deHneatfng the oxistence of a

hol.istie, integrated tmity beyond that of the dÍchotonlz:
ing personallty--â co¡cêpt refJ.ective of the yoglc
npurushatr entlty of pure eonseiousness.
- in describing the nature of ühe aatuaLization pro-
eess Masiow (19ó9) süresses the inpor-taace of values. He

naintains a value cLinate or goaL l.s essenüfal f.f the pro-

.:::::;:::.:..::
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gression of growth 1s to oocur. Maslowrs (Lg6gt observa-

tÍons of indlviduals who appear ts experienee basLc aeed

gratification yet conüLnue üs naaifest exlstentLal- forus

of neurosLs have led hin to hypoühesize:

Metamotl,vation Row seems not to ensue aut@-
naticalJ-y after basic need graüifieatLon. . o .
ührls it nay be useful to add that the person
nusü be notivated by some values ¡rhleh-he strives
{9T n" gropes for and to which he is loyal (p.
371 .

This bellef is
all- acËualÍzed

cal1, vocation,

and existentiaL

applleation are

sr¡pported by his fLndlngs wherein aLnost

ir,¡dividuaLs were ndevoüed, to some task,
beloved workn (p. 391. Here the yogie

attachment to eomitmenü, dedlaatloa and

agaÍn reeognized aE relevant eompoaenÈs

and perhaps essential f.nstigaÈors of a coatinuing growth

Proeesg.

In studylng a nuóer of contenporary naatualLzedr

indivtduals Uaslow (Lg6g) diece¡:ned a nu¡aber of charae-

teristies'whieh appeared contson ts then all. A few of
tl¡ese wiLl be'dl.scussed f.n relationship to the yogie

dynanlcs of reaLization.

1) "' (P' 3?' ' The

eontrol and eventual eliminatlon of the kleshas mlninizes

personal need distortions aad hence faellitates a more

clear nefleetioa of realÍty
2) ttgreater aceentanee of self. others Fad naturen

(p. 37). Aeceptaaee of the necessiüy and learnLng poten-

tiar oi all experf.enees and increased insrght into serf
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and ot!¡ers creates an attitude of Lncreased aceeptance and

understaading.

3) nstroneer focus on problens outside of_oneselfB (p.

3?1. As the streagÈh of the ego dluinishes, energf.es are

released whtch ean then be dLrected towards extåær¡aI and

¡1on-pêrgOnal natters or coneeTBS o

,+) nsreater deüaehnentT (p. 371. the doctríne of noa-

attaehmeat becoues stronger as one begine ts perceive the

futility of over-identifieation. As personal autonony

develops, the pulL and impor.tance of external faetors alEo

dLninLshes.

5l rindependence of cultr¡re aad enviroanenËn (p. j?1.
'-'continued LnÈrospeetLon increases awareness of the subtle

yet, binding effects of er¡lt,ure. such awareness corapled

wlth an lntense commitment to a yogie value system and way

of Life serves to appreciabry Lessen these environnerùtal

infLuences.

6) nnore profor¡riÊ ånterpersonal relationshipsn (p.

3?1. 
'Adherence to the nyanan code of socLaL ethf.cs and

the ¡alnlnizatLon of ego'aeedå faellLtate the devel.opment

of nature, opeq lnterpersonaL relationshlps. The rela-
tionshL¡e develop ,an f-fhou essenee (Buber) as corapared to
the I-It of normal conscLousness.

7l nphilogophieal rather than hostile sense-of bumorr

(p. 3il. Insigþt in oneself and others eannot help but

produee a profound, earing sense of hunor. IEany zen storles
embody this deli.gþtful and often lovlrrg type''of hr¡mor. 'l :- ::: ::.
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The sÍnilarity of ühese raeüualizedî charaeter-
isties with those of yoglc development woulå suggest that
botl¡ the hr¡nanistic perspective and yoga system are

invorved ln the anarysfs of a conmon and universaL process

of evolution and realizatlon. Thls afflnlty is reinforced
by a pessage out of an ancient Buddhlst te:ct whlch doscribes

the sage in words sÈrongJ-y refleetlve of Maslow?s rself-
aetualizÍngn p€FSoa--

He walks always by hinself, goes about, always by, hinself
Every perfect one saunters along one and the sa¡ne

Hie tone is cLasslcat, hts-qprrlå"ï3u;":f"Ï:Iåfiii
his airs are náturail.! eLevated. ú -'

ïIis features are rather gaunt, his bones are firm,
he pays no atteation to others.

(Watts, 1961, p. l0rÌ)
The nanLfe-stationsof thÍs grgwth proeess seen eommon

despf.te eultr¡ral and historicaL dtfferences.
The theme of nsel_f-actual-LzatLonn is eentral to

arl eonceptual frameworks associated with the hr¡¡¡aaÍstie

school. Within the eonüext of his nself Theoryrn Boger

states, nThe-orgaaísm has a basLc teadency and sårlvr.ng--
üo aetualLzerrmaintal.n and enhance the experiencLng

organlsm! (Uaff & Ltnds€-yr L957r p. 319). Ohar].otte

Buh1er, weIL known for her work ln developmental psy-

choLogy, believes, nThe core systemts (self) thrust f.nto

rife is that of lntentionality with whlch ühe indÍvidual
etrlves towards a hoped for fulfl.lLnentr (Sargeant, Lg?h,

p. 821,). Bonnertg proactive man is one who



reslsts all barriers to a free and aetive for'¡vard
movement of hls personallty. . . . He has both
the w113. an{ the eapagity to resf,st exüerr¿al pres-
sures towards eonfo¡"nlty and to transform hÍnóeLfin the lfgbt, of ',hls personal goals and values.. . . In flr,re, p-roaeglve man lã that belng who
more tban any other being strives to nake-of hlm-self a work of artn ( Sargeant, Lyl I+, p. 8Al ) .

The eoncepü of man as a creatLve, realiztng being consti-
Ëutes a eentrar coacern of these related systems and as

seeR wlth regard to l![aslotrf s work refleets an evolutLonary

orientatisn sLnllar in nature to that of the yoga system.

Arso of Lnteresü is angyaLts coneepüual-izatLon of
Ëhe growth pnocess. He reeognizes two d,lscernibLe t"e"d"--
trThe üotaL firnctLon sf the personality ls patterned aecord-

ing to a doubLe orientation of self-determinatl.on . . . and

self-surrendera (natf & Lfndsey, Lg)j\r p. iJLÐ. lhe two

Ëend,eneies of the lndtvidual--rthe tend.ency to Lncrease

his seLf-deter"nlnaÈion f,n hls åxpandtng personal worLd and

the tendeney to surreader hÍmself willing1y to " "rrp""-
ord,inate wholen (p. SLgl constituüe the prlae fonces opêr-
ating wfthin the realization process. Angyar berleves

that althougþ these forces ÍnLtial-Ly appear eonüradiclory
they are in faet two phases of a more incrusive trend--
seLf-expansion'. The duaLlty inherenÈ ln thls procesg is
slmLlar üo that enbodLed ¡qfthia the yogic sysGem. ttirl,
responsibllity and awareness ere utiLized Ín gaining
control and mastery over oneseLf and Èhe envlro'lrnent. At

the same time the ladivfduaL graduarly eomes to strmender

73
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hinserf and his aetfons to a power or pattem greater
than hinself. The paradoxÍear unfty of Ëhese two conc€pts
is centrar to eastern thougt¡t and is arso acknowledged

within Angyal ts perspeetive.

The princJ.pres eharacterf.stLc of the hunanistie
perspectÍve cLearly reflect a growing affinlty wlth ühe

eastern conceptuarizatlon of man as an evolvlng, potentially
subllne being. The attitude embsdled wf.thin thls third
sehool is one of aceeptance and appreciatLon rather than
tÌ¡at of labelling and paühoJ.ory. such an ínterrectuaL
trend is elearly instrumental in producing a arinat" uurr-

ducLve to the na¡rLfestaËlon and, actuarizatLon of ühts o"-
golng growth process

The eoagulatíon of these varl.ous forces aad per-
spectíves Lnto a hunaaistic schoor has eontrlbuted greatly
to the depth and undersÈanding of rùestern psyehologl,cal

thought. rn Eystenatf.zing these varlous GontributLng
forees the growth natrix deveroped in sunnarlzlng the yoga

fornula can agatn be utllf.zed. The functionaL or horLzontal
axis would involve:

1) Va1ue ionponent

a) TÈe hr¡nanlstlc aeceptanee of a trposf.tive
core of mant and thé sug-gested põssibilityof increased contaet witñ'this ässenee.-
emphasizes^Ëhe inporËance of growth anáevolution for its-own sake.

b l Thougb Fromm, Jung, Frankl and MasLow
reeognlze the innpõi*ance of vaLr¡es andaspÍrations ln réallzLng higher'l_evels
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of conseiousness, ühe nature of üheseplerequisite value components is neverclarifÍed.
Attitudinal Gonponent

a) The existentLal sebooJ- enphasizes theneed for oae to asstrme reèponsltifityfor oners Life and state oi Ueiããi-tttrl[an is ,that pafüfcular beinÀ-;hõ hasüo be aleare of himself and rõsponslblefor hinself if he is to becone'hfmséfi."
b) ?tae_gestalt enphasfs oa the rhene and,
" nown réfleets á perspective t,o iffà

uReontaninated by excessi.ve mental-actÍvity.
c ) !{asLow recogni.ze_s a number of changesin attitude-whiah occur with fncrêãsed

aotualizatLon.

Behavioqral Component

SIo attentLon is afforded the physteal andbehavioural eLements of the cËaäge process.

As before, the dynanics of change ean be visu,alized ae the
vertieaL axis wtthin this grovrth perspeaüive:

1) awarengss. ---The gestart emphasis or,r âwâ?ê-. ness gf _!he nhere and nowtr ãnd Fromrs eoncernwith ìnaffeative lnsighco r"riã"t a persÞeetivesinilar ro rhar enboìÍied within-tu"-yãlíõ---"
franework.

2)

3')

zlw

3)

- [-ü[syls
@ns

tisn. of aetualized persons
üo the yogic prerequisite

lÊIIfnS Ao.,F,ef $e -1 T-trough the gesralr schsolr_ecognlzes fhe value of decreased nental activitythe dynanfcs required to reariãe-ttnis-Jlate arenever developed.

enphasis sn eonmitment
concerning the dedica-
suggest an affÍnityof connLtment.

,+) W¡- Again the existential enphasisgS,TsPons¡.bitity_refleets the ínportance öffhrs .eremeat in allosirag eonscl.ouË change aãddevetopnenr ro pnoãóèã;= o''ït-;ñäã ;oã i' wriuos
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to r.ake_lespgTgibilily for_ one rs being can
. energy be moöil-izeet fôr subsequent movenent.

5l subllm+Flon -- Jungrs trtranscendent functlsnngrpr'aslzes the importance of sublimation indirecting^energy from the more uásiõ-t" ih;more subrine of goars. MasLowrs hierãrcñî-ogneed arso reeognl?gs a process_ wttãrãËi-ã;å"Ëyis prosressiy"Iv dÍrectèd tòwãraõ-ãõ;ä ããñii,"*types of need formtrlation and fulfillnent.---
ïn revieúlng these eLements the affintty between

the eagtern and yresterrn systens ean be appreciated, The

study of hunan growth and devel.opment appears to have !.ed

to some sinil-ar sbserrrations and concLr¡sions on both sides
of the worLd. Honever the conpreteness and. integration
eharacterÍstLc of the yogÍe path seeãls to be lackf.ng in
the western eoaceptualizations. ?hough the westrs under_
standing of gréwth dynanies (awareness, eonnitnena, ete. )

1s impressive, it remains segmented and fatls to be bour¡d

together into one tlghü perspeetlve. The developmenÈ of
an f.ntegrative value-attlüud,e-behaviour fnamework is Laek-
lng: The Lmpofüance of varues f.s reeognized but thelr
dLstÍnct nature never cJ-arifted; attitudinal changes renaLn
the íneonsLsüenü result of therapeuüic involvenent rather
than a defining c@nponent of the growth process;._and physf-
eal and behavfourar coracerns ane pretty weLl Don-êxistent.
The teehnique,repefüoire of the western conceptuallzaËLorrs
aLso appears'limtted. An intelrectual understanding hope-
fulIy suppofred by affective fnslghü and complemenËed by
therapeutie intr¡itlon appears ts eonstÍtute ühe fuLl
speetrum of techniques connonly utllLzed. Togals various
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physleal (asanas, pranayam), soeial (yanas, niyamas ) and

psychologieal,, (nedftat,ion) technl,ques are clearly far more

sophlstlcated than those whích characterlze the bunanistic
school. rt ¡vould thus appear ühat ühe hunanistlc school

is relatl.vely successful in deveLoping an approprlate
theoreüÍoal and conceptual basis yet thelr practical con-

trlbutlon to grovrth remaÍns linlted. Thelr enphases lle
1n diseussing, observing arld explaining as eompared to the
yogte focus on ndoing.n The praeËi.caI orfeatatÍon of the
yoglc path crearly requires a ¡nore sensLtLve and sopnts-
ticated uadereüanding of the intricate nature of the evolu-
tLonary proeess.

As thought ls clearly evolutionary fn nature, this
divergence is..no doubt Ëo be expeeted. Ioga, having

evolved for the past 51000 years, has crearLy had the
opportunity tq deveLop an f.ntegrative syntheslE of phil-
osophy, theory and üechaieüoo The hunanistic sehool havÍng

developed throughout the past ftfty years eannot bope to
boasü of sueh conpleteness. The similarltr.es in thought.

do however sr¡ggesü thaü they represent relative degrees of
developuent along a conrnon eontLnuum. AJ.lanby (Lg7zl

presents an interesting integratlon in the anaLysis ôr
the old Eaglish word, nhol.tr In this regard, rþealthyrn
ttyrhorett and nhoryn are aLr etlrnologÍca[y relaÈed,. lhuE

even *itttto our language theüe Ls a suggested unity between

the heaLthy man (psychoanalysis ), the whole nan (hr¡manl.stic )

|-!...:.
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'.,1.. .,".

and the holy nan (yoga). Tbe West has progressed tbrougþ the

sfeknees-health "irg" and ls presentLy belng i.nfLueneed by

the hollstlc approaeb, to man. It can be expeeted, that wlth
tine tt wlLL evol,ve to a point ¡rhere lt too Ls eonceptual- 

...;,.,.,,,,..,izing with regard to the nholyn marl. 0nLy when àrrre compLete : :'

and lategrative perspective is adopted ean the ful-I dynanLes

of grovth be reeognlzed and, more pereeptlvely lnsËlgated and 
t:i.:::.:; :.,:

supported. 1.i,. ',, ,,,.,

'

B. Iega and the ProfeEsion of Socl.a1 llork ,.,'.'''' ""'

the present diEcuseloa havlag progressed thnougþ

an exauination of the basle yogie prineLpl-es and theÍr
reLationshlp to hnnanLsttc thought appears to have cr¡lnln-

iated in tvro main observationsr 
,

1) Many prlnctplee embodfed wtthln tl¡e yoga 6yst@ri 
f

are simllar Ëo those oÌ¡araeterlzigg the hr¡nanLstic per- t,

I

speetive ln nester4 psychology. 
:

2l The yoga system appears to enbody a tsore fully | 
,, ,':.r.;:.'_: '':t:: 

_.

evolved and sophistLeated u¡¡d,erstandlng of the growth pro- ,tìt...ì.'
,-.::-.1:.:,,.1_j

cess. It subseqtrently involves a sounder knowledge base and .i.,,:,4,,,.:,-.,

a ruore lntegratlve set of developmental teclrnlques.

To theEe nay be added a thlrrl observation:

3l $Iany of the helptrag professions utl,lLze hunasistLe :-:,i.: ;:.:..1

',: ,,-.,.r..;,,', '..,,¡;bhlnklng qulte extensÍvely in Ëhe formulation of theLr profes-
slsnal eonmit¡nenËs, the developnenü of an approprlate value

basLs and the exeeutLon of Lnte¡rventive plarirs and strategies o
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The curninatfoa of these observations wourd seen

to suggest that the yoga systen could be of practieal value
and assistance to those involved,i,in the helping prof,esslons

here in the l{est. rt provldes praetÍear means of reaLizj;ng
the developnental goals advocated by the huuanlstie sehool
and supported by the naJority of heLptngi;professl.sns. ThLs

potentf.ar has been- reeognized by a number of dLsciprines
and has gf.ven rise in the LaEt five years to a diversity
of studles G'oneernf.ng yogars therapeutf.o varue. Thougþ

psychlatrists, psychoroglsts, doctous and teachers have

been tnvoLved ln exa¡nining yoga from their distinctive
vf.ewpoints, no stud,y of thls ancient sclence has bEen

developed fron a uniquery soeiaL work perspeetlve. rt is
to ttris end Èbat the remaining segnent of thts study shal1
be directed.

In onùer to elarlfy in greater detall yogars

theoretleal- relatioashlp ts soc:rar work, BartleËË rs (Lg6tjl
sehemaüa of the nessential elementsn or acomon basen of
soeial work practiee wiII be utiltu"at

central focus on soelaL funetloaing
,f

orf entatl.oa

rl
body of values body of knowledge

¿i.nterventLve repertolre
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Some members of the social work profession are

coacerned wtth the eiqhaneement of soclal firnettoning.
Effofüs nay be directed tswards tbe inprovement of psycho-

social functÍoaing or tbe establishuent of supportlve

eocLal instLtutions and, envlrsr,¡nents. Toga coastitutes a

mode of lntervention whleh involves ltself with the psyeho-

soclal aspeot of thi.s iaterplay. the dyaanLcs of the yoga

systen--attttudfnal..change6 r value alterationE and teeh-
rel.ques dlrected to¡yarde the developnent of pbysf.cal,

psychological. aad spÍriüuar awarenêss--êlr serve to enhanae

onets level of fi¡¡lctÍoning wlthln the physleal-, psyehorogt-

eal and sociar rearms of being. These benefits thr¡s et¡ù-

minate La an lmproved generaL lever of personal and, Lnter-
personal funetisning..

Fart'lett (L965) aLso looks to Fa body of knowledgea

releva¡aü ts thís baetc area of coneern. such a base has

been üradltf.ona]-Ly extreeüed fron the western psychologlcal

and sociologlcal dis.ciplin.es. . The earlr.er d.iseusslon would

euggest that relevant and perhaps even more Ínvolved infor-
matlon ean aleo be gleareed from the ancieaü eastêrn psy-

chologLcal systems- the classieal yoga system e¡abodiee

lnstght aad understanding of the evolutionary process

¡uhich eourd be eonstruettvery utilfzed ln expandlng the
professionrs knowLedge base and i.n heJ-plng the profession
reallze lts deslred goal,s.

The yoga path reuaf.ne congruenü wlth the value
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conponeÞt expressed ln the [forkLng Definiti"o--ng¡" naxi-
m¡¡,m realizatioa of each tndfvidual rs potentl.al, throughout
his lLfetLmen (Gordon, 1968, p, LZi. Toga, perhaps the
most coneise and, well-integrated of developnental systems,

enbodLes and relnforces thie va}¡.e prforíty.
Fiaally, the interventive repertolre is seen as

the result of and ariging out of the integration of the
varÍou,s elenents. Gord,orr (1968) refere Ëo professLonal

Lntervention as

the actlon of the praetit,isr¿er whieh Ls dlrectedto some part of the system or- process with theinüention of introducíng ehangè fu ft. Srlch aprofessional ac! is guiiled bylhe conscious uJeof sociar work knowredge and- values aad thus is
eonstanÈ wtth the idea of their prfority (p. lj).

Perhaps this is where the true vaLue of yoga lfes. rt
potentialS.y offers the professLon a practieal re¡lertofre
or Bet of techniqrees with whleh to reartze Èhe values and

goars lt enshrf.nes. ThLe conprehensLve practf.ear enphasis

is lacking 1n many of the western systems from which the
soeiar wsrk professlon draws and thus weakens the pro-
fessionts effeetl,veaess in rear.ízing the desÍred change

proeesses. as both soeÍaI work and yoga enbody this .,
praeüica1 or aeüfsn perspective the poÈentlal for a bornow-

f.ng or integratlon of teehniques seems pLausible.

ïoga, though intËiaLly appearing somewhat foreign,
would appäar upon closer examinatlon to enbody a systen of
developaeat characterized by a body of knowLedge congnrent
wlth soelal work coaeerns and values and thus deserving of
experlmental appJ.lcatÍon.
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DTNAT4IOS OF AGIIÍG

Aging has been rather dranatically described
throughout the ages. rn rather pessf.nistÍc tones shakes-
peare remarksl

lhat end,s tþig _st-range, eventful hlsüory,In second childtshness-and mere oblivtoä
saas teeth, sans e]res, saas taste, sans everyÈh1ng.

.å,s Tou tike ft
Ìlonever aeeording to the old Chlnese Onrrffi
fucius:

At 15 I applied ayself to the study of vrísdoa.At 30 I grew strong in it. '
At IIO I ao longer ãad dor¡,bt.
At 50 There rras nothlng oa earth that could shake

Eê.
AÈ 7o r could folrow the dlctate of ny heart wlthot¡t

dlsobeying moral law.
(Iluyck, L97t+¡ p. IO).

Yoga obvlousl¡r eannot alleviate the extensive soefal, êGon-

ómic and poriticar discrÍmination d.irected towards the
aged wlÈhin our cr¡ltü,Fê¡ ret perhaps it represents or¡e

personal means by which thä stresses of this perfod

be creatively dealt, vrith and the experience of agíng con-

solldated i¡r a maRner eonsisËent with the Latter (eastern)
rather than the forner (wesüern) conceptualization of thi;
life phase.

82
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A) Aeine in Western Society

aging represenüs a unfversal process througþ r¡bioh

the naJority of individuars must pass. The curtural varia-
tions present however suggesü that fts eontent and tsne
renaia largely a fi¡nctioa of trends nanifested Ín the
Larger soel.etaL entity. Bural agrarlaa systens appear to
produce a developnental system whlch enphasLzes the posi-
ülve naüure of the aging process (Falno¡re , L96T r p. 68).
Nsrth AnerLca, presentry expenlencÍng a rapid aeeerera-

tlon of teohnologlcar development, subtly defiaes the
aging process according to more degradlng and hence stress-
firL criteria. rn discussing these phenomena, gusan carson
(LYl5) states,

The probLen is not really aging. The problemis what we think about, aging, anA ln North- AmerLea
we dsnrt thtnk therets much-lood abouÈ it (p. l,l).

Ðhen vLevred, ro t"ur" of recent süatistics, i.e., trÍo nir-
rion or LØ of the canadlan popuratron is over slxty-fLve
years of age--the lmpaeÈ of Ëhese detrfmeataL deflnltions.-:...
beeomea consfderabl,e (0arson, LTl5, p. 8).

Palnore (196?) in examining the socletar dy-nanle_s

of aging. suggestE that there are a r¡usber of fonces con-

tríbutÍng üo and culnlnating in thls oppressive pêFSpêc-

tive:
1. Thougþ surplus food and shelter conüinue to
Lncreaserühe nóre linited amonnüs made availabrefor elderly citiuens create feelings of Ërelative
deprivatfon.e rn thls regard reseãrch has irLuus-trated that it is pr:irnariry the reratlve ad,vanüage
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rather than absolute anour¡ts whlch directly
Lnfluences satisfaet,Lon.

?. Real and personal property continue toinctseasq. ThLs consËiLutés a- souree of contf.n-
ue$ high status for the few aged who have àccr¡-nulated substantial property.- The najority
ho¡vever owg only thej.r þriväte dwel1iäes aädthe contror of any produettve proDertv-(farms.
businesses ) is likei.y ro have Þaeãed åo 

'ttrè - '
yor¡nger generatlon as a reEult of retiremeaüprgeedures. the resultant respeet and power

-subsequentLy 
declf.nes .

2._ The grovrth of speeializatLon, dlvlsion oflabor, prod.uetion in factories, ánd the movementof educational and proteetíon functions gron théf3gÍ1y to _speciarizéd externar insti,tuüions uãveall,served to nLnimize the importanae of t,Ue- - -

Ðctended fanfl¡r strueture. TËe resultant-ãuelearstructure or conJugal unit is oftea not suitedfsr or in need of its eJ.der1y members.

b. As fewer productive functions are perfor^nedln the hoae-r 
- th9ne erist fe¡rer vaLued r'atocffãrytasks suLtable for erderly persoßs¡ ft¡ts fotãéåthe aged indivldr¡al to cofupãte in the open-rár--ket at e substanrial df.sadüantage or foiólbf;

nove into retfrement. ÎL¡e resuftant Loee in"
sÈaËus is appreeiable. .

5. The aged are ng longer responsibLe fsr thenaturar and pivotar fi¡nõtion oi üransnittlntr
kqowledge and tradition. The nnss neAia ilã-rlterature fuLflLl ühis funetlon. Trlhat knovs-
1"dg9 and-experience is rerained by Ëhã ageá1s often found to be lrrelevant in'the cõñt,õ:ao! vqsüly aLtered sociaL esnditioas. The 1ossof thls straüegic fu¡retion is naturaLly ãeõóm-paníed by a deerenent in prestige and ãtatus.
6. Ðue to the secular nature of modern soeietv.
f91vSl ageg-persons retain powerful posttion;- -"'withln rel_igLous Ínslitutiôns. Thi; appearsfundamenrarly rruq arso wirhin the poriirããi
and civil arenas (p. 4l).

The proc€sses ir¡herent in the industrialization proeess

thus serve to undermine the.position and power of soeietyrs
elderly members.
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Cowgi]-l and Holmes (tgZil), witfria a cross-cultural
perspeetive, have expanded upon PaLmorers observatl.ons.
Their prÍne hypothesis, deveroped out ui "r extensiv" 

"""1,-ysls of aging in numerous cultures, EÈates:

The rsle and, status of the aged varÍes syster-atically with the degree of nodeñnization of'soeiety . . . with nõdernÍzation üending to de- ..-

erease the relative status of the aged ãnd under-nine their seeurity within the sociã3- system.

rn this regard they look to su,eh faetors as changes in
teehnoloçl t ühe occupataonal strtreture, urbanfzation,
residentlal ¡nsblllty, and the evolving forn of the fanily
as signifieanü conüributing factors in thf.s inverse rela-
tionship or proeeeE of change. The resr,rlta¡¡t süress has

been d,esenÍbed by Si¡n¡nons 2

There 1s a pattern of partÍcipatlon for the
aged that beeomès relatively flxeã in stablesocieties br¡t suffers_dlsruþtioqs wtth rapid
social'chan_ge._. . . The general. pninetplä seensto be--In ühe loreg and steady strides oi soeiaL
order the aging get themselväs ftxed and favoredln posLtiusf , poyer-and perforn¡ance. They have
what we call seniority rigþts. But when éoclalcondLtions become unstablõ and the rate sf chànge
reaehes a^gSlloping- paee, rhe agea ãre-riãi"s-i-ã"
an early fall and thé noie youtñful assocf.atãs
take their seats in the sadäLe (cowgtrJ. & Holnes,
L973r p. 91.

Eoth studies, nrh"th"r Looking Etrietl¡r aü the proeess of
industrlaLizati,gn or the more generaL phenomena of sselar
ctraage, recognlze the pervading societal forces actfve Ln

the defLnltLonar process of aging. rÈs negatLve influence
on the aged in western soeíety constLtutes tÏ¡e main thesls
of both str¡dies.

' .'.,',. ..1
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The dynamÍes of these soeletal processes would

lead one to seriously question the ntranquLllity nythsa

stlll- espor,rsed by some within our soclety. Itlithtn tbis
atüitudl,nal perspective old age is seea nas a tLme of
relatlve peace and tranguillity when p"oit" ean rerax and,

enjoy Ëhe fruits of their lg.bors afüer the süorms of
active life are overrt (I{ational Council on Aging, L971,

p. 11). Rather it wóuld seem thaü old ager âÈ least
¡ylthf,n our p:esent socfetal conte:rt, represents a time of
substaatiaL stress. As staËed by Oarson (Lg|jl, rAfter

all who wanËs to süop bef.ng twet and sËart being ig¡gyrn

(p. 8). thompsonts (LylL) analysls of what it meaas to 
-

be ord appears to empaühetieally capture the more personar

essenee of this period:

OLd age_neanc more tlme aLone, neglect, a
baek seat, less pogefr giving up áany-ttrinfs,
|.ossr- aceeptirg_þ"lp frõm otñers, faóing aõaúfr,
the threat of Íllness and dlsabiitty, bãing *
frlgþtened,, accepting past fallures- ánd reãl;izlng that much of oners reco¡d of life is in
trytng to figtrre out what oners life has been-;
more tlne and greater freedom, greater import-
ance than ever on gettiag aloñg wtt,fr otheis and
more demand. on inner resources- (Irlhtte paÞer onSptrttual Well-beiag, W.H.0.A . , L9TL, p.'6).

In thís rnanner Thompson perceptively ider¡t,Ífies the vâr'-

ioo" blological, psychologieal, soeial- and econonic

forces beíng exerted and subsequentLy requfrlng ereatLve

adJustment by those invslved in this deveS-opnental period,.

Ferhaps the most conerete are those biological
forces inherent Ln the aging process i,tseIf. Bforogical
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aging is cornmonly termed nseneseencen and refers to the
ninüennal, degenerative "h""g"" that occur after maturity

has been reached, and whleh ultinaùely culmlnate Ln deathr

(U. S. Ðept. of Health, Edueation and l{elfare, L97L, p.

2l-. Though senescence represents a r¡aiversal process upon

which extensive research has been iniËiaüed, no firm con-

eluslons concerning its nature or eauses have been obËaLned.

A brief look at the varío.r¡s existent theorles ¡1111 flfus-
trate the diversity of thought wl¡iah does in fact exlst.
. 1. owear aad tearn theo¡tr (Ðhar, Ehrenberg,

fll1s approach ãúrUod-
ies a meehanieal analogy whereir¡ the body ls
llkened to a u¡aehine whose vanious components
eventuall-y wear ou,t, causing the cessation of
al,I aetivity.

4.

?

ne¡qhauetiqnt! theory (Selye). ThÍs framework
df¡ ü¡¿ivldual eontålns a

ffxed anoì¡nt of energy--the more rapidly iüis expelled ttre more linited the Liie sþan.
naeeumulationtr theorv (ILloritsomerv. Fretchnikoff-Jecketi). Advocates of this stance naiatain
that chenicaL wastes'ln the body serve to fni-tiate and propogate the seneocence proceas.
neoll,asenr theory (Curtis l. ColJ.agen, a
substance- assocfated with^conBectlve üissue
agd present 1n organs, tendor,rs, skin, and
blood vessels, stLffens with age. Ti.ssues
subsequently lose elasticfty eausLng a
deterioration of funetion ia the organs
affeeted.
ttautoinmunitvtr theorv (McKay, lroup). ìrtith

ne of- úfre Uoäy to
produce proteins which are not reeognizabLe
as part of the rselfu and are thus ieeponded
to as if they rÍere foreign substaaees. Sev-
eral diseases, such as rheumaÈoid arthrf.tls,
are known to be eaused by autoimmune neactións.

l+.

5,
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6. Fmutationtr theorry'; Mutations in D.N:A. oceur

-

a@d by celL dÍvision. 0SÍnce
mosü mutatLsns are deleterior¡,s, mutated. cells
function less efficiently and organs made up
of these cells becone inefficient and sGDês-
cenË.n Rates of genetic mutation have in facü

en found to lncrease steadily wÍth age.
(Atchley, L972r pp. b5-h7).

Therefore though there are nÞny pronf.sf.ng speculatÍoas and

fsr^nulations, there exfsüs no eonclusive understandf.ng of,

the senescence llrocess; ehanges do occur however, resulting
in definlte changes in the organJ.sn?s strueture. these

chaages are important and worthy of aonsÍd.eration for they
nrepresent the concrete physiologieal. limiËs with whiet¡ the

aged individual musü adapün (Ateh1ey, LVIZ, p. t+71.

Changes in externa3- appearance are priraarÍIy r.ni-
festations of'"age-related changes in the skin itself (loss

of elastiefty, pignental changes) and the assoeiated

Loss of tissue imnediately below the skln. Sr¡ch aLtera-

tions, besides resulting 1n an aged appearance, also con-

tribuüe to an lncreased diffi.curty in maLntalnlng a normal

temperature and greater tendeney to develop sores and

bruises. Ab süated by ÂSchley (Lg72l, nBeeause it synbolizes

many other bÍologicaJ. changes which are defined in negative

terms, the skin of the older person becomes a badge of
inferiorltyn (p. l+71.

Sttifened 5åfnts as weLl as struetr¡ral changes

in the bones frequenüJ.y result 1n a red,uetiora of heigþt,
stoooped, posture and lÍnitatlons in nobillty. Musc1e
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power dini.nlshes along wiüh a decreased ability to perform

rapid movemeats at wiLl. Such impairuents can make routine
tasks strenuous as weLl as inpairing such vital funetions

as breaühing, urinati.on and defecatior¡.

The nervous system manifests two prinrary GhaRges--

hardening of the bLood vesseLs ereates cl-rculatory prob-

lems withfn the brain and natural deterioratfon red,uces ühe

speed of inprrlses transnltted tbrough the nerve tissues
themselvês. The. nervous system, as the eoordinator of
bodtly processes, aleo eomes to be negatLvely affecüed by

ühe deterioratLon occumÍng fua sther areas and, organs of the
body. such deterioration, unaided by regeneraËive processes,

ean result in extreme psychological lapairment. Menory loss
and extended reactf.on time are the mor@ comnon manifesta-

tions of this deterioration proeess.

Aging takes its toLl on the heart througþ nuseular

dehydration, pigment degeneration and shrinkage. Atchtey
(L972) states,

Heart d,Ísease or intemupted bLood fLow to ühe
brain or heart_are^preval.ent anong older per-
sons as a result of red¡¡ced cardlãc output,
reduced elastl.cLty of the large erberteS aádgeneral deüerisration of the õtood vessels (p.
68).

Ãx age 75, the probabi]-ity of death from cardLovascurar

dLsease is 150 tines higþer than at age of thirtï-flve.
The respiratory ß7f" reducüion in capacity),

digestive and. reproduetive systens deterLorate wÍth age
nbut oaly rarely do these systems deeline enough üo

prod,uce dtsabillty 1n the oLder persorfi (Atchley, p. iB).
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The sensorrr organs nanifest a sfnirar deeline Ín
funetionar eapaclty. ra terms of the eyes, the decLine
involves inereasing farsightedness, deereasl.ng sensitivity
to ligþt' and deelining visual acuLty. adJustnent Èine
beaones S.onger and the -possibJ.Lity of cataracts inereases.
As people age they also lose their abllity to hear certain
frequencies--the high þitehed and low lntensity sounds

being the most dlfffcult. as both senses frequentry deeline
sLnultaaeousLy, Ít can result in problens of adaptatioa to
onets envtronnent. I{ithdrawar is a eormon mode of response.

These various biologleal proeesses and theír fune-
tLoaal nanifestations create dffficurtiee ¡rith whleh the
aged person mrst cope. lhey inüerJeet stress lato the
bio3.ogical organisur after eausing fatÍgue aad a Llnited
abllity to fi¡rfil all of o¡rers deslred, aeüivlties. success-
fuL interaetion with the environment becornes Eore difficult.
suoh limitations also frequently exert a negatLve influence
on onets self-concept and resultant self-est€êtlo Their
fnfrueice thus comes to subtry pervade marÀy aspects of tÌ¡e
individuarrs physfcal, psyehorogicaL and soaiar fi¡nctton-
fng.

The psyehoJ-ogical dynamies of agtng are as dlverse
as the unique.personaritÍes which make up the aged popota-
tion. l,Iowever certain conmon facete Ìrave been isolated^ out
as beíng generalS.y representative and, charaeteristic of
Ëhis perlod. sueh tasks ¡vill be exanined on the assunptLon
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that their existenee requi.nes energy investment and

adjustnent and, thus aonstitute potentÍal sources of ten-
sion and stress.

Eriksoa (1968), within his developnenüal context,
views each successlve life süage as one of inner and outer
conflict. In this regarrl he states,

Eaeh successíve step then Ís a potential crisls
beeause of a radical eþãnge in persþeetlve. Orisfs
Ls used here ftr a developnentar- senée to connqtenot a threat of catastroþhe, but a turnlng point,
a crucÍat _period õi-iãeräaséd rmrã.iãË1îiEy';;ä-'
helgþtened potentlal 3nd therefore the autógenetlc
source of generatlonal strengüh and, nal-adjuõtrnent,(p. 96).

Ertkssn (1968) describes the elghth stage as neither one of
integration of arJ. stages or of despair in reration to
oners life cyelen (p. 941. The final- stage is of prfme

importance for its euLninatl.or,r coror¡rs oners entÍre rtfe
perspective. rt reprîeselrts the perûod within rrhich one

must come Ëo terms with oneserf and the Life one has lived.
the despafr and depresslon potentialJ.y arisfng from fneom-

pJ.ete resoLr¡tion eannot be ovêf,-€Bphasized

Difficulties have been experf.enced when attenptiug
üo operationaLize ühis developnental coneepü, somewhat

related research does, however, valídate the existence and

Lnportaaee of tbls definitÍonal proeêss. BuüIerrs (Lg6?t

observations eoncerning a life revl,ew und.ertaken by most

elderly Índividuals coneurs with Eriksonrs coneeptual-tza-

tfon. Based upon an extensive sfx year study, he reports,
supportÍng daËa was found for ttre hypoühesls that,
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trigger"$_bI tle approqgþ sf deathr- older people
unÍversalJ-y'nndeTgo a ^life revÍ.ew, - leading to-
various -pTeparations for loss, boðfly disãolu-
tLoa and deãth (p. L239).

accordLag to a subsequenü study, Paüüerson and Freenea

(L9691 report that nthe rnajority of subJects indleated ,,¡,,.,,.,..,:::...:-...:.

that ühey had, revi.ewed or ïrere still revievriag thelr
livesn (p. Wl. charlotte gühter divides the llfe eyeJ-e

into five phases, and characüerizes the final period, as ¡,'..,,',,,,.,,,,,,

I 
' 

- 

:"tttt"-tt''one Ln which there develops tra gradual evolving awareness

of the past lffe as a whsle resultÍng essentially in ful- i1:''',,;.¡;.,1'

fiLnent or r¡nfulflLnent and even despairfr (B1ank, !97!, p, 
:

3S8), Sueh a cor¡eeptualf.zatior,r, developed out of ZOZ

biographical studies, again Eupports Erfksonfs framework

concerning the existence and nature of thfs finaL süage or 
i

developmental period. 
I

ithe aature of this period, thus esnr,lotes an trincreased 
i

vurnerabirityr and potential period of crlsis for Èhe indr- i
I

vidr¡al. .

i,.- ,-,.,..gorrowtng from various developrne¡rtal frameworks, :-¡i,.,-,'.*

r : - - ;- . :Olark and Anderson (L967 ) reeognize a set of nadaptlve i'.,,.,.:',:,,:::_¿____ 
.:tr-::l'i;:::.;.:_:;:

tasksn whiih they fåel require fesor-ution if å 
"*."""EfuL

aglng process is üo be reaLized.. They differentfate
-'':developmental-Lea"ning üo live with oneself as one changêsr , . ,.. ,.

- 

---.--
from adaptive--learning to lLve in a partieurar way aceord-
ing to a particular set of values as one ehanges or oners

culture changes. Recognition is thus afforded the Ínpor-
tance of soeial pressures in the definitton and formulation 

,,.,,.:,;,.1-;::
ì._.--j: :.: :i-:11 -:!.
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of these adaptive proeesses. trsueeessful adaptation

requires not only ir¡ternal acconmodatlon to onefs ewn sys-

tem sf need,s but also esafornLty to the denands of soeietyB

(ltetrley, LT72, p. 16L).

Clark and Anderson (11967) identtfy five of these

adaptÍve tasks¡

a)
Eent

,(,¿-A
OD.S-ç

and definLtion
pr0cesS requi.res AD €rWâf€-

uess aad a-n ãceeþtance of changes in oue ts own
physical, @r nental capabllftles. One comes to
aeknowl,edeemeat that ee¡rtein aetivl-ties cân lao
longer be pursued as suecessfillly as in oaers
earller'Itfe. Though the tndividual may not Li.ke
hie personal or soelal cirer¡mstances he mr¡st lrst
deny the existenee of their related linitaüions.

Þ-) - redefinition of , 
phvsÍcal and soci.al life space--this

environment over which the it¡divldual desires orfeels capable of exertlng control.

geEetrt that ee¡rtaln aetivlties can no

need
pt 5 a¡rd

tify and engage 1R new,. feasible

crl
v].clueJ. tsu6

)€
e
a

f
ty to

pursuLts.

d)
a upon

he fonnt¡Iaües hls self-eoncepË. F'ail-ufe to
¡realize thts transtrüion.Leads to lówered se1f-
esteen and feellngs sf uselessness and futllLty.

of va1 ls--Îhe
revlsion of life-goals ànd values to álie ooher-
enee, l4t,ggqation and social meaning to onefs newstyle of ltfe. (pp. 392-4321

These adaptive proeessos thue neeessiÈate not onry altera-
tlons Ln onets node of perceptlon concerning oneself and

the ¡vorld but arso in oners prlae value orientatLot! to IÍfe.
01ark and Anderson (Lg6?l 

'Buggesr:

e)
indl
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Those nho survive best in theLr later years
are. sl¡¡pJ.y lhose ¡rho_ are able to dnop the þur_suits of priparv gga1s aFd go on ro þicf ,rþ tUesecon4arT_ãflernative valueã whieh häve beèn-
around alL along--conservation rather thanaoq-ulsitlon aad -exploitation, self-acceptancerather than conüinu@us struglles for seif
advaneement, being rather tËãn doing, congeri_qlity and eoneern rather rhan contrõi or--ãiñãre.
These are the values the aged tn ogr soelety----
have been. forced üo aeeept-(p. t+Z3l .

Though Ëhe destrabre nature of these varues seens elear,
theLr rerative prace wlthin our society is t¡inted at 1n

the referenee to then as nseesndaryË values and to the
aged belng rforcedrf to adopt them. They ¡vor¡ld appear to
reflect varue ideaLs towards which ¡ve shourd aLL be striv-
fng. I{owever, as they represeat pereeptual and varue
orientations contrary to Ëhe norns doninant in our goei-
eüyl ttreir adoptton or internarization ean create turnoLl
wiüh resultant lack of esteem and depreesion.

_ Ferhaps the most difftcult psychologl.cal task of
this period lies in comlag to grips with oners own death.
As stated by Fulton, nDeath asks us for our identÍty*
{Jeffers et aI, rg6lr p. 166). This denaad for lntegra-
tion offers greaü potentf.al- for a more neaningfuL pattern
to oners ratter yearsr ret lnadequate nesoruÈisn arso
holds the potentlal- for excessr.ve fear, denial and wfth-
drawal.

rn ,pes¿ instanees of suceessful resoluüios an

interlooklng of several eoexist,ing adapü1ve approaehes

seems Èo be utilized. A feerlng sf satisfaetlon wtth
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pest aehievements aad l-1fe experlenees appears üo facLri-
tate elosure. Splnoza suggests,

The aduLt who sees deaüh as the conpletion of apattern and who has spenü his tine ùnfettered, bvfear in living ri-ehly-and productf.vely, eaà-- -raccept the fact that his sölr will 0nä'dav ceaseto exfst (Jeff,ers et aI , 1967, p, L6tt.--"
Felffet (1961) reports that a berief in a life after death
or soBe'related religious doeürÍne er,rhanoes the process

of aeceptance. Jeffers and Verwoenlt (Lg6T) maintaln that
the nature of oners intra-famÍLial rerationshlps also con-

t:

stitutes a reLevant variable:
One of the most setÍsfylng adaptlons to theendiag of ,life is a elose but-non-ä¡nbivalent--:-

relaüionship ¡rith chiLdren and granclchilrtréã--this satlsfies not only the nutüal affectioãa1
aeeds but bestotds on the older person thereninder o{ continuity of lifE änd tangtbLe
evidenee of hiq 

^ 
oïrn ei¡-golng contribuüïon tonanklnd (p. L76l .

For those tndividuals raeklng tl¡ese adaptive Eeeh-

anlsms awareneas of oners own death ean prov€ a eonstrio-
tive and regreseive experfenee. The taboo in westera
eulture agai.nst the open disausslon of death reinforees
these negatlve tendeneLes. Numerous maL-adaptive copf.ng

mechanisms eome to be uütLized. Denfar, wher:eby the
tndivldual attenpts to avold "r""érr""" of this threat, fs
perhaps the most commoÌt defence utilized. tbf.s proeess

is extremely consuning as the agiag person is contiuualJ.y
sunrounded by deaührs sl.gnposts. rn other instanees
attenpts are nade to retreat from the souree of anxiety--

ì..:.:t- t::: : -

I.:_::-
I , r.'.:.'':..:.:':.:
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regression, Ìülthd,ravrel, and FdlsengageneDtrn all being

refLeetlve of this response pattern. rn this ¡nanner the
indivlduar attenpts to protect hinserf from the palnful
loss througþ deaüh of signffLcant others. such mecbanisms

hanper a eonstnrctive proeess of integrati.on or acceptanee

and thus Lndirectly aggnavate the fear and, uncerGainty

inltlalLy respoaslble for their utiLizatlon.
Jeffers and verrwoerdt (L967), in stressing the

inherent potentÍal of this process, states,
The vftal-ity of death lies in the faet that it

makes 'almosr tuþgqrbte repression ãr uñpi"ããããt-but inportant realltLeg--one becomes abrä Ëo seeall events in ltfe from.the perepectÈve of histotal existence (p. 169). -

The ahallenge of this task is crearry signirl".r¡¡--yet lts
Lntenstüy by f.ts very naôure also connotes excessive d,enandE

upon the inner reFourees of those so involved.
tlhether losking et Eriksonrs, cr.ark and andersonrs,

or Jeffersr exanination of tasks eúaracteristic of ühis
period tt becomes crear that the fÍnar stage of rife
enbodies fundmental psychologieal processes requLrf.ng

¡lersonar resolutf.on. the poüeratial for stress elearly
exigts.

The soclar sphere represents yet arlother anena

eharacterized. by nany ehanges. ltumerous forms ef role and

status transitLon are prevalent.

Retirenent, being perhaps the nost abrupt of role
ehanges, often ereates inpricatioas of uselessness and
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results in seve¡re rosses of funeti.onar identity. As

explained by trtttler (1969):

In tþese terms, retirement Ls not so mueh appt_ep -of rewards as it ie the instrunentalitybr whtch the renoval of tþose-persons perceiväaof as useless, is aceonpli,shed. rnã-oiãã;-;å;_
sons who are so removed-suffer a debiritatiåE-social loss--the ross of occupational i¿ðnãlËv
and a functlonal role tn soeíäty (p. Lzr:-----"

the aünosphere of goodwill and the givittg 
"i gord watehes

cannot fulry canoufrage the compursory nature of most

retirements. The tenacity of the ¡rork eühl.c wÍthia our
socieüy reinforces ensuing_feeliags of r¡selessrùess and

the resultant loss of self-êstêêr.
RetLrement by iüs very deffnitf.on arso erieatea a

eonsiderâute inereas.e in Lelsure tine. For those wlro have

devoted their entL¡re lLves Èo oecupatlonal, pursults, free
time often eonstitutes nore of a threat than a boon. The

transLtion iq partl.eularry dlffleult for those presently
enÈeriag retLrement. Busse (Lg6?) observes:

Todayrs retirêes have spent nost of thelr worL-lng rives in a tine wheir retiremeaü pay rvas notguargnteed a4d the status of retLrenãnã courdnot be clear].y envisloned. rn eonsequeaee [tt"yare vieËims of ehange, caught between two Det_terns of work and rètireneñt (p. LZZI.- 5--

These dynanies are afforded personal mediacy in
one fndtviduaLrs dilenna:

What *r I aoigg oB thfs earth? I{hat goodaq I.here? ._ô , Nõt having learned ¡¡ow-t,ã---pl*y or^þavtng forne{ any_Ëind si trouut i;alnost fÍfty_years of hald work, f-now ffndg¡ge{ at a loss üo know uhat tó do with thel1fe r mr¡sü continue to rive. si;c" i-oeõrî"a,
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it seems like I an livÍng fn a di.fferentwor1d. My old business ãssoeiates donrtknor that ï as still in thls world. Mysocial acquaintanees seem also to have-for_gotten Èhat f an still here. . . ;.I knowthere is somethlng wrong wÍth E€--irr facdall the tror¡b1e is of n]' own naking, Uut, fcanrt seem 
ï"ilåI"tflriäilt"fõi; ,l' o. zr t

widowhood appears to be for many women what retire-
meat Ls for maay &êB--thê concluslon of the eentrar Ëask

of adurt Life. such rore transftioa creates baruiers to
Ëhe furfilment of sexual, needs, dinir,rishes ühe posstblrity
of gainlng identíty through the aceomprfsh¡aent of a spouse,

and narks the loss of an intÍnaüe give-and-take based on

mutual inüerests. one personal reaction enbodfes the grief
and desolatíon which can develop:

My husband died sÍxteen years ago. . . . Iwas lost for a time afte¡qanäs.o-feLã llke-ri wasthe end of rhe wor1d. For a wnrfõ-i wã"4 ñ "--
thinkilg he was still here. WãtÍ-ttrt ,õoõ--oofor quite. a while-, but. in the last few years ihaventt thggght about it so mueh. . . ." I-¿õatt,
know what Itn dolng sti1l 1iving . . . all,-i--.-
have to d,o. nour ts Iive out ny yãars. B¡¡ù vrhenyou. get üo be ny agg you eanlt expect to live
puch longer._. . .-I äonrt have aäything ãõ--keep living for.

(quoted im Blau, LgT3, p, ZTI

The role changes manifested in retirenent and

widowbood need, not arways prove so debilitating and

remorseful. For some, retiremenË comes to represent a
period of l-ncreased fuLfilment and, after ühe inttÍal shock
soEe Tíomen eone to enjoy the sense of rellef and freedon
fron responsibility that aeeoepenies their widowed role.
However ¡rhettrer the transLËions are ted,ious or rese strea-
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uol¡a they universarly requlre maj.or formg of adJustment to
radical changes in llfestyle.

Ferhaps the nost dreaded rore change involves the
shifü from Lndependent adurt to that of dependency. our
society defLnes independence as a desLred goal, Ës be

songbt after, hÍgb1y valued, and Jearously guarli,ed. âtchley
(L972) etares:

Our. enphasfs oa self-relfanee and, aatonony isin turn translated inüs Borns which perrneäte
our lives--Ìtê are all expected to be gelf_--
sufftclent in üerns of financiaL securiüv. inoperaüf.ng an autononous household, in Seåúfngaround by oneseLf and in nanaging'onerã own--:affairs lp. io6t: -'5'-5Þ-"õ v

Any breakd.ovrn in the rearization of these goals forees the
i.ndívlduar to cope with societyrs d,isapprovaL as weLl as

his own fear and, LnternaLized degredatf.on at having üo oecuPy

sueh a rore posftioa. Excessfve anxiety, frustratf.oa and,

loss of self-esteem constitute frequent responses ts thfs
dilemna.

the likerihood of dependency elearly inereases wÍth
advancing age. Physical df.sability, flnaneial_ searcitï, 

_

ho'sÍng shortages, trans.por-bation liniüaüions all contrib-
ute to a decrease in self-autoa@Ey and reriance. Beseanch

data suggests that order people rose tbelr finanelal Lnd.e-

¡!.êndenee first, theLr lndependence of movement, seeorad, aad

theln indepemdenee sf househoLd rast (etcnley, Lg?z, p.
191). These processes of,ten neeessitate turning to oners
faniry for assistanee. Though these needs are ge¡rera].ry
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well accepted, Èhey caa in time create te¡rsion and result
in vicious eircles of resentment, gulrt and hostíl-ity.
Again a personal experience glves meaning to Èhis inËer-
personal dilenna:

After three weeks I ¡sas ready for a nervous
breakdown. Our teenagers got on her nerves.
she dldnft -have_ any fiiends Ín the eity, shé tlppy-toed around ny -hu.sband and r resented tÉe way sirê-criticized m¿' d-esíre 6e g9 ba_ck to work. Fiäarly
she announced she was noviag back easü again. r'
was terrlbLy trpset at first-and over¡uherñed wlthgullt feelings--ald she dldnft exaetJ.y spare ne
those feerlngs. Br¡t it worked, out beLtei- thaa rthougþt although I kr,row she rs loae1y arad f st,il_Iworry about her (quoted by Carsonr- L9T5r.F. It).

thus even when inltial inteations are werr-meaning, fric-
tion and rore confriet frequentry deveJ.op as a result of
üÌ¡1s rore ÈransLtlon. For the naJorityr âBl attenpts at
ehanging or leaving this role is impossible thereby rein-
foreing and exaggeratlng ühe personar and interpersoaar
frustratioa and, frLctioa whieh develops,

Olark and Anderso¡l (Lg6?), extrapolatiag from
ühelr san Franoisco study, observed two distinct notiva-
Ëional setá lnherenü in the d,eslre for lndependenee. One

adaptive mode of reasoning entaÍLs ra pride Ín auÈonomy

and a eoacern for the freed,om of otherstr (p. l9r+). It
serves to enhanee self-esteem and linrtå t,rre rikeLthood
of inter-generatl.onal eoafli.ct. rn a more nar-adaptf.ve
Eannerr the desire for independence nay arise out of tra

fear and mistrust of others and the need for psyehological
defensess (p. 19t+). Glark and Anderson (Lg67) feel that

ì: ',:"'
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sueh an attitude reflects a deep fear of nanipulation and

a need to preserve a vrrrnerabre self-coneept. rt proves

mal-adapüive in that it Leads to Lsoraüion rather than
independence.

The intense fear aad remorse afforded thfs rore
change is enphasized by Jeffers and venroe¡d,t (L96Tl z

Death is feared nuch resF than prolonged iLlnessor d e pend gnc y whlõffi-y-T'rrn s r'riru- it îhe - 
s ãvèrãrthreats of reJectlon aird fsolation as weÌl as 

-- -
loss of socLal. 

"gl" r_ sêrf-dete¡^nlnaÈion anaãrg*nfty as an indÍviduáL (p. lZO) o - - - --€'

Thf s Íntense und.ermfnlng of one rs personaL and, sociaL
autonomy appears to nake this the nost diffieuLt of üransi-
tions

Kent (L97Ð maintalns that actt¡a1 role loss does

not prove as stressfi¡L as does the need to aequire nevÍ

roLe positions:

*:red,uetfon ln the nnmber of roles pJ-ayed ora deeline in status ilt thenselves uräy äot, Uã
a-s persoaally upsetting as is the neäd to
ehalgEe roles. .The ageil, and particularly
aged men find it neoãssá¡ry not onlv to siouEhoff some former rolee but- also t,s äa¿ som. 

- :-
new ones. ït Ls perhaps the Latüer ühat lsthe source of much perËonal distress (p. 6gA).

Earl-ier role transitlons, from that of infancy
througþ adulthood, are gradual Ín nature ¡uith eonsid,er-

abre preparation being afforded each of the prinary
changes. ÐurLng the retirement period transitions are
far nore abnrpt wiËh IÍt,tLe or no int¡erent preparaÈion

sr Índoctrinatlon. There aLso exist, fewer rcushf.onf.ng

supportsn when eompared to earLier periods ol deverop-
i-.-: a.
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Eeaü (e.g., schoolsr ,clubs, trafning). Each of the
transitl.ons preeedlng ord age has built into it soclar
pressures and soclaL rewards. Tet for this flnal period,
trthe soef.al pressures to retÍre, withdraw are present,
ir¡t the social rewardg are less apparent (Kenü , LWt+, trÐ.

6sll. this is elearry a furncti.on of our societyrs value
sysüen whtch optLmizes youthfurness and, undermÍnes the
val,ue of experlenee and wisdon. The eJ-derry are thus
ushered Lnto changed rearms of funetloning with rittre
preparatlon, eupporü or apparent renards to faef.lltate and

make meanlngfi¡l sueh movenent. The stress whLch is fre-
quently experieneed can thus be expeet,ed,.

Kenü (Lw+] aleo feels ühat frletl.on develops due

to coafLicü nanifest between ütre value network h@isted

upon the erderry individual and Ëhat connonry supported

aad valued by soef.ety as a whole. IIe nalntains that $ïorth
Amerf.ean eulture enbodies six basic value eLenents--
1) achíevenent and success; 2) aetLvLty and work; l)
efficíeney and practl.calttyi lr) progress; 5) external
conformlüy; and 6) sclenee and ratl.onalfty. Though such

vaLues are not totally contradictory to those assf.gned

the erderly, they are Eufflolenüly at sdds to ereate a
feeLing of soef.ar isolatioa. The elderly are thus foraed
into positions which are frequently ideorogiealJ.y
as functionally d,ivergent ¡rith the general stream
eulture.

well
our

as

of
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the dynanics of these rol-e transitions can have a
potentf.ally negative effect on the indivldualfs self¿
pereeption. At,chrey (Lg72) states, nA key soeial faetor
rerated to the deveropneat of the self Ls the compJ.ement

of soeial rolee the person playS (p. ZIO). Eaeh posftlon
embodies distinctfve qualiüles and behavl.our expected of
the person oecupying that posiüton.and to which he ean in
turn lay c1alm. Erving Goffna¡r (L963) ståtes,

It is importanÈ to note that in perfornine arsle"the indtvtdual must see üo it ÊËat the v
fnpressf.ons that are eonveyed in the situatLon
are_conpatible wiüh role appropriate ¡lersonalqualities effectively inputèa io him.-. . . Thesepersonal quallties ploviäe a basis of self forthe lncunbent and a-basis for the fnage otherswill have of him. A seLf, then, vlrtüal1y awaltstbe indtvfdual entering a-posltion; he neädonly conform to the pressuies on hin (p. I1O).

The

ere

of
r¡ot

various role ehanges er¡cour¡tered by the aging persoa

ttrus J.lkeLy to ereate alteratisns fn oners cognitlon
serf. The trserfr analting sueh rore transLüions ts
necesaartly positive

Neurgarten and At,ehley (LWZ) have suggesÈed that
ehanges in self-perception are noË as exüretre as cor¡rd, be

expecüed Fdue Èo the innard orientation the personal.ity

typically takes and the fact that former roles ean still
be drarun ön sourees of identiÈyo (p. Lll). Anderson
(Lg6g) however has fou,nd that r irr"o"abl-e se1f-conc@pt

among newJ.y adnitted nursing home patlent,s was direetly
related to high frequencies of social interacËio¡l,. DavLs

(1968) tn turn fsund. rhat
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. . . the influence of lateraetlon on gelf-concepÈ
d,epended on the nature of the interaetLon. Those
who were reaeted to favourably by peers had favollr-
able Eel-f-concepbwhile those who were.-not reacted t'/

to favourably had less favourable self-concepts(p. 83)-

These findlngs would suggest that the fluidlty ct¡araeüer-

lzing role and. socLal definitlsns in later years eaa

dlrectLy infl-ueaee and affeet qnels perceptLon ef self.
the socf.a3. dynamLcs of the retLrenent perlod tbus

enbody the potential for stress not only es a result,of
extensive roLe l-oss and poorly supported transition pro-

cesses but also due to the more personal and internalíøed

alteratioas ln self-eoneept and self-esteem whf-ch nay

follow.
The eeoaomlc deprlvatlon of aged persons has gLven

rise to numerous governmeat enqul.ries and, researeh endeav-

ours. Tþe Speglal CgnFittge o4 the Sen+te on Aelns (1966)

and represent the

more reeent and conprehensive of theee studies. As staüed

by the ltatioaal Gouncil- on Agfng (19?1), oless money in o1d

age f.s as aertain as death and taxesn iu. 
"e). 

The Boya1

0onnitüee on the Statr¡.s of Ìüomen (1967 ) reported Èhat the

average lncome for women sixty-five years and over ¡ras

$fr596 and for nen $3r04lr. The dtffieulty inherent in
existing on such limited resources is obvious. These

linÍtatLons consequentl.y exert a negative fnfLuenoe oa

all aspeets of sners Life-sty1e--houslng, nutritLon,
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elothing, ete. The recent Manitoban study examfu¡ed nlne
need âr@âs--social, sherter, househsld naintenance, ethno-
culturaL, physlcar healüh, mental health, economlc, and

proxinfty to family, friends and faml.liar oonmunf.ty. rt
Ls significant to note that resouree persons repor.Bed rrthe

Economic and housÍng shortages were wlthln ühe top three
when ranked aecordingl;y. rË seems iroaie that the elderly
0anadLans who are responsi.ble for so much of our eountryrs
groyrüh are not able üo eaJoy the prosperfty t@ ¡rhieh Èhey

so gfeatly contributed.

Finallyr âRy analysis of hunan functloniag requires
some r""tlon of the spirLtual element. rn ühts context,
spf.rf.üuaI will be utlllzed to denote manrs reeognitlon of
and reraÈionship to some largerprocess or entÍty, i.ê.¡
hLs response to the infinl.tude. This element, though fre-
quentry underesüinated and commonry nisunderstood, night_,
well eonstituÈe the eentral integrative foree behlnd süG-

cessful, adJusÈnent and. development. The Íühite House Gon-

fereace on Aglng (Lg?l) states,
Because the spiritual is inte¡¡voven with allmaterial and other-aspects of htrnan Life, noneof ma¡¡rs other needs can be fu1ly resolvéd wlth-out inoludllg attentiore to his sþirftual well-being (p. 15I. -¿----

nolilnger (r9?L), in dlseussing the splritnal needs

of the elderly person, sÈates,

fniritual needs are th,e deepest requiremenü of-,,the Self, whleh if mer nake ir þossiUfd fãr ãnè

n
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person to function wlth a meaningfill identity
and purpose so that in all stages of llfe that
person Eay ¡relate Ëo reality wlth hope. . . .
The sptritual needs of the aging are really
those of every person--the need-for neanfag,
love, .wisdon and an f.ntegrated sense of tdeú-
tiüy- (p. 1).

The rol,e of the spirltraal in malnËaining a hopeful and

purposeful attitude to llfe, a posltive sens€ of idenËity

and in developing a life fulL of neaning and personal

worth is eJ.early of inportanee. Tet glven the potentlal
of thls integratlve force 1t Ls frustratlng to realize
the llnited attentLon affo¡rùed this erement when discussLng,

progranning and researehtng the llfe situation of our

elderly population. The fübite House Gonferenee on Aglng

(Lg?Ll , pere-eiving the dire consequeRces of thts limited
visloa, deeided to devote a special study to tbie precf.se

âFeå,--nspiritual ¡reLl-being.tr The thene of the resultant
flndiags and dl.seusslsns euphasizeE the dLverse and essen-

tial neede fuLfiLled by a strong spirltual componeaü.

The etudy reeognLzes flve functLons i¡¡herent withln
or developing or,rt of this element:

l. &etle:F flolLe4triety and fear. The connittee. exGra-

polaÈing from generaliøed research findings, suggests

that the nosü conplete and Ín-depth neaas of overconing

such tension is througþ the LntroductÍon of sone forn of
spirf.tual neaning into onets life.
2. Preparatlon for death. The deeline of tradftional
religious beLiéfs and ühe ltnited attention afforded
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cerenonLal and s¡rnbolic aspeets of death has ereated, a

vacuum for those attenpting to prepare for death. Car-

stairs (lg7l) süates

Instead of tnying !o ansïrer the ultis¡aüe ques-
tlons we have sfnply tended to postpone or
igaore then. As a result, when-death does
cotse, lt tends to catch ué more than ever
unpre¡rared. Eecent research has shovsn that
bereavement, if ^not adequately coped wf.th,
can seriously affeet thé nental aad phystéal.
beaLth of the survÍvorg.

Among all ühe w?ys of dealing wlth deaüh,
the one most surely doomed to failure f.s the
attenpt to ignore it (p. 9).

Tfallaee and lownes (Lg6g) maintair¡ that our culture
equates death with a failure to establisb ulüinate
supremacy over nature: nAs a result, death Ís the source

of anxf.ety and fear, and strenuous efforüs are made to
dísguise ftr (p. 10), The aged erearry requlre some forrn

of support in oo"""omlng thts oultural taboo and in glv-
ing neanlng to thlE ulti¡nate transl.tl.on. rt is felt ühat

a strong sense of spf.ritual coheslven€ss represents a

vltal resource ln this matüer,

3. P ono Personal need,s fsr self-
respect, seeurity and neaning are sel-dom nearized unless

the splrltual aspeet of oneself and the world about is
reeognized..

h.. Person+l dienlty. The dfgnity developing out of a

sense of spirituar weLr-being has been aptty described

by Herscbel:

l':'.:::.
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01d nen need a visLon, not onJ-y reereation.
01d nen need a dream, not only a memor1f.
It takes three ühings to attaLn a seRse of

cant
God
A Sor¡1
A Monenü

the spiritual element of bei.ng cLearly enbodies these

tlrree riequlrenenüs.

5, 4_phtlosophy of life. Due to the nunerous disfnte-

signlfi-
beLng:

gratfve forces characterlzing the latter years¡ a ptrilo-

sophy of Ltfe beeomes an eseential requiremenË of any

satÍsfaetory adJustnent, The observatLons of one writer
suggest that lts successfuJ. integraüLo¡¡ leads to

a quieter LLfe-style with greater self-controL
and lessened eonpulsioa to produce and compete,
with incneased pleasure in Ëhe eeeonplishrnenüs
of others. The nanes by whlch thts new ll.fe-
sÈyLe fs identlfled, vary greaüLy but lnelude
suehr,terßs as rtwisdom, naturf.ty, spírituality,
hunanitaríanism, peaeefillness or sellowing.n
There is a hlgh degree of satlsfaction ¡rith"
oRefs lÍfe, pãst oi present (Splritual WeIl-
belng, LWlr p. 13 ) .

A personal phllosophy thus Eeems Èo ereate sone forrn of
adaptive equilibrir¡n both laterr¡ally for the individuaL

and e:rternally in oners interaetfon vrlth Èhe environmer¡t.

In sunuarlzing the beneficiaS. dynanlcs of splritr¡al
weLl-being, the White House Co¡rferenee (I97I) staües:

A sense of spiritual well-being offers
stabtlity ia Èhe nidst of the confusion -'
of rapid secLal and teehno}ogleal ohange and
of the deprivatisns associated wtth aging
when famillar landmarks by whLch ltfe 1s
orientated are swept away. IÈ protects the
dtgntty and personal wo¡'üh of the lndivtdual,
gives a generation-bridfÈ¡rqg understandlng of
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oneself and others, enables the constructfve tranA-
Ling of tenslon aad heigþËened enotiousr stim¡r-
l-ates effortç to eorreet soef.al inJustlee and
provides a framewotsk of neaalng aad val,r¡e that
Þotnt to the future in bope even fn tbe hour of
äeath (p. 111.

the potential of this spiritual element is eJ.early

rrot recognlzed within our present cultu¡al c@ltte¡ct. lra-
dltf.onal relfgious forms have Lost m¡ch of theLr neaning;

their position being erodcd by seeular, teehnologleal G@n-

cerns. I{hatever po¡rer the eburch does eontLnrre to ¡rield

seems to be vested ln the hands of the young--for tt Ls

they who can most actively eontríbute the essential noney

and energy nequired by these organÍzatlons. 0ultura1 and

faniLLal bonds seem to have alss lost much of their inte-
grating force. Research concerning these bptritual- needs

Ls eons_pieuously l-aeklng. The abseace seems the result of

a self,-fulfllttng prophecy--beeause the spiritual ls
igaored lts releyence iE never discovered sn vaLidated.

?he negative effect,s of this cr¡mtrlative omission are ln
turn nanifest as a laek of integration r¡ithln alL spheres

of funetioning.

Tbe preeeding revlew of blologÍeal, psychological,

social, finaneial and spf.ritual forees embodies many of the

coacepts reeognized by Seott and lloward (f97O) in the fo¡1qu-

Lation of thelr integrative stress theory. ?hey süGeêss-

fu3.1y integrate the existent prineiples of knowledge ae

diseussed by Meebania (L962r, BasowÍtz (1955), slolff (1950)
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and Selye (L956) into a singl-e unlfied framework.

The model- enbodies a cLear coneepüualization
of phenomena being examlaed., appears capable
of interpreting phenonena in a varlety of
environmental fi.elds and ís able Èo accounüfor both trar¡^matlc a¡td. aon-üraumatie events(p. ZTOÌ .

Irlithtn this, framework Howard and Scott recognfze four
types of iaitlal stLnull whieh can constitute a threat
to the organism. These can be easfly applled ts the

dynamies eharacterizlng the aging process:

l. sed to
-

ent the
reflective

2. Problems

external- forees potentlally stressful for
the individ,ual.

lndÍviduaListÍe and idiosyncratic in nature.

ùo3.

Ilowever the various developnental tasks
characteristic of Èhis period aLso pnoduce
proeesses to whlch a1l aging persons must
adapt.

lsn t
ve-roIe

oss-eb, negãtíve Ef ereotyping and diserLnin-
aüory praetlces reflect socially defined
sources of, stress. The industrial,izedr tecb-
nologleal nature of North ^Aneriean soeiety
has a.]-so eonsistently undermined the position
of the elderly Ín oui soaiety (pp. 2?i-?31.

Thus both descríptive as well *" r""" concepüual

naterlar would suggest theü the retiremenü period enbodtes

h.

. ïae
ns þxoroglear processes
agir'g tr)roeess itself are
of suoh stimull.

ly, persons,
and the resulüant housing, transportation
aad, mainterirance difficultles reflect

ovfn
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dlverse stresses througþout all spheres of funcüionings.

Contínr¡ed developnent requires the creatLve resolution
gf these potenËially dtsruptlve fonees.

B ) AelnE in Ëhe tand of the H¡¡nzas

It ls lnportant to remember that the dynamies of

the aging process are culturalJ-y bound. They are manl-

fesËations of trends operatiag wiühin and as a result sf
the l3rger soeietal entity. Ître nature of this Life

stage--the norms, expeetatLons, roJ-e deflnltions and to

an extent even the blologieal processes occr¡rrlng]-ane

deflned by üh9 indr¡strialized order which charaeterizes

North Aneriean soci-ety. It Ís inperat,ive that Ëhe relatigc
nature of these social deitntt,lons be remembered so that
one does not become overly attaehed to pessimistie and

'ethnocenüric value judgnents. l{ithllr a culture which is
eharaeterfzed by extensive age preJr¡dices Er¡ch limited
vision can only serve to underestÍnate ùhe potentlaL of

our el-d,erLy nenbers.

In order üo reaffirn a broader perspective a brÍef
look wiif be afforded the people of ltrr¡nza. Hu,nza Ls a

snelL country sltuated Ln northerrr west Pakistan. Though

thelr l1fe sitr,¡ation ls clearly differeat in many respects,

they appear Èo have evoLved a er¡lture whfch lends grace,

fuLfilnenü and respect to the aglng process. their GrGâ-

tive approaeh to life vrilL perhaps shed sone light on Ëhe

joy whieh ean and should eonstitute an inherent parü of
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later life
The physlcal attributes of the Hr'¡nza people lltere

ühsse which init,tally led to thefr wide aeclain. theLr

Ilfe-span has pr@ven to be exürasrdinariJ.y Long. IndlvLd-

uals freqnentl-y J-lve to well over IOO years with some

members reaehing ages of 1l+5-1lO years. lilomea are kaopn

to produee Ínto their seventies and Ít ls not unconmon

for men to sire children in their eightles and, ninetLes.

This inpressive Life-span is eharacterized by good healÈh

and a ninirmrn of disease. Ðr. R. M. Carrlson (L93O),

while stndying these people ín L92?, reported:

üty owra experience provides aa example of a race
unsurpassed 1n perfeetfon of physique and freedon
from disease. Amoagst Ëhese people the span oflife is exüraordinanfly lolag.

Ðuring the perÍod of my asso@latl-on with tliese
people, I never saür a ease of dyspepsia, gastr:[c
upset, u1cer, eatleer. . o . (Davfs, L97L, p. 951 .

Recent studies have suggested that heart disease is also

vLrtually unknown. It seems arnauing that the two prime :

enemies of our elderiy population--hêaft d,Lsease and ,'i'',, ,..,.'

.....,..,
ca.Rcêr--have geined no fooÈhold among these people. ,.',i,.,,,,:,,.,ì,

rndlviduars studying thfs curture attrLbuËe thelr excerlent

health and longevity to their simple, unrefined diet,
thelr regular ratÍon of exereise (sonettmes walk sixty- 

i...,,._,...,
flve nfles i.n one day), the prtority dÍreeüed towards 

i:"

weLL-defined periods of reLaxation and their positive
splritual attitude to life

These reporüs illustrate the degree of relativiüy 
,,..,,:,,..,:;,,
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present 1n what is conmonJ,y termed a u¡liversal senescence

proqess. No doubt nany interreLated variables are active
1n defining the nature and rate of this process.

The deveJ-opnental perspective or structuring which

characterizes the ÌIunza culture reflects a positive derin-
eation of the aging process. The nMirn or head offtcial
sf the eountry explains it thus:
', In [Iunza we have come to know that it ispoesÍble to keep pace with tfne, wi.tbout 1etting1t rragen us. Tor¡ see we have cóme to accept thã

faeü that a pèrsonrs life 1s divided inüo three
p_erlods--the younE.years, the niddle years and
the rlch years. -.fn the young years thene is
-pJ-eaffi , änd excitemenlr' ana-ti¡e-yearniãt iõr
Enowledge. In the middle yèars there is the
d_evelopnent of -polse and aþprecLatio¡e along ¡uith
the pleasure, the exciteneñt and the yearnlne of
lhe young years. În the rieh years--by far ãhe
best -period of alL--there is nêlIownes3¡ under-standilgr lhe ablltty to judge, and the-greatgÍft of toleranee.

fndeed a man in his rich yeers ís trulyrlch. His llfe takes on an eäti.rely dlffelent
scopg. _ Iü becones fi¡l-I and conpletèIy well-
rounded. The young people know-and respectrhis. (quored- in Daîisl 1g71, p. ?6).

Eaeh tife stage is afforded an inherent sense of worth.
aging is accepted as the culnination of a progresslve
growüh proeess rather than one of deterioration and

declíne. This developnentar perspectfve is crearry 
""p-portive of the rtintegratLonü tasks of this peri.od and is

instrumeatal in avoiding the ndespairtt (Erikson) ¡vhleh

frequently develops out of l."åu"n""sfur ûestern attenpts
aü nesolution.
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Not only d,oes the desfre to stay actLve renain

the ability to renai¡a productive also con-

age is aot a tine of i1l healûh and. Lnvalld-
of contLnued and perhaps superior production.

The nMir;ï in dlseussing this abiJ.ity, states:
I go abroad and meet people of other coun-tries, of other races. I ean deteet a feelineof restlessness and tension in most of them.

The abtlity to -relqx ls at the botËon of overy-
thf.ng. _Wateh the Hunzà people at work or atrest. thel are completel-y ielaxed, eompleüel,yat ease. For Ínstance, watch our i.oyal-cook -

sit for bours in a squátttng positioä on thefloor making Chappatfs--at ñiñety years of age
her hands are young and strong. - Cheerfulnesõ
and, Love are the best tonics¿- (quoted in DavLs,
L97L, p. 771

The effiended famtl-y str¡¡cture also sertres to maintaln rol-e

continuity. This occupationar and famÍllal continuity
ensures that the individr,ral will not be foreed to adapÈ

11r+

The roLe delineatÍons and expeetatLons of the

aging person undergo few ehanges. One remains an active

and productive member of the comuniüy until the tlne of
death. The attitude to ttretirementü f.s negative:

The idleness of retirement i" " much greater
eneriry to life than rrork. One must never reËtrenfromn somethfng. One must retLre f,üofl soutê-
thÍng. Otrr people contlaue to work.on.by ehoLoe.
. . . ïor¡ know it has always been rry contentÍon
that a nan is verT muoh l-ike a plant. Itre muEt r,

have a verT-strong sense of belonging or he wiII
witlrer and die, Jusü as a plant wLlI,,;die if 1tis plaeed in an aliea or uafertlle soÍI. To take
a man, sinply because he has reached a eertain
age añd put hin in some nrestingn place away from
aLl contact wlth his filnctionine.sóciety, this Ís
the same aq.a death warrant (quoted in-Ðavis,
L97Lr p. 761.

constant but

tinues. OLd

Lsm but one
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to the drastic rore reversal- whi,ch charaeterÍzes thts
perLod la North Ameriea.

The eeo¡romic viabtlity of the aging person remains

relativery eonstant. The llunzaÉt economle structure is
agrarlan ia nature with most pnoduetion befag r¡ndertaken by

the ltruaza populatlon itserf. The people exisü at a sub-

sistence revel, having only Èt¡e basia necessities and, no

runrríes. as the aglng personts production rever renains

relatively óonstanü he is abLe üo retain a respecte

in the economle connrunity. there exists a very strong GOB-

nunity spirlt and therefore anyone in need is pronptly
alded. As stated by one citizen, nThere is no noney and

rlo povertyn'Ì(quoted Ín Davis, 1921, p. 8l). The aging
person thus experienees no deeLine in eeononic statusr.
thereby ensuring a state of ecor¡snic and sociar equality
throughout all Life stages.

Perhaps Èh.el^r spiritual outlook is the most

important and aetive factor in the nal.ntenanee of Ëhis ,,,,,,,,,.,,

furfilling Llfe perspeetive. A spiritual, phÍlosophlcal
state of mind seeus to eolor arr of oners rÍfe experienees

and endeavours. one eighüy-year old Hr¡nzaite fluentry
presented his phllosophieal understandtng of aging (tt¡is
was*fone while he was activeJ.y invsLved in caring for his
six-month sld son):

- Missy, ny age is none of my businees! The
nunbgr of years we Live fs r¡ninportant. ,The
kln{ of years ¡ve lÍve is what is important.
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Eternal I1fe is a quality of life, not a quan-
tity. A nan of eigþty ean be young ¡rhi1e a manof thirty ean be old.

To think about age is to become a sLave toLt. . . . 'fIe here deterrnine tine by the sr¡n and
ühe stars and the skyr so how ean ã nr¡sber of
days infLr¡ence our agã?

the ürue keyr,rote ef life is growth. Life
does not grow-old. The Life that flows through
us ^at eighty- is_ lhe sane ühat energLzes trs in-infaney. So-ca1led age is the detõrioraüion of
enthusiasm, faftþ to live aad the will to pro-gress. Ï am elgþty years o}d. f dontt feèl anydifferent now thaa I did aü twenty or.forty. . -. .ïou are never too old to be happy- to be alive.I went to sehool in GiJ.get and- ï- lear"ned from --

lgur big boolrs, but our people here, ühe maJor-ity anyway, learn from nature ar,rd tirey know-whatrs
good for them (quoted in Ðavis, L//!-, p, 86).

Aging Ís crearly vÍewed within a splrituar context which

again lends it a positLve sense of meaning and depth.
IlopefirlJ.Sr this brief analysis of ühe llunza culture

reinforces the relative and. eulturall.y bound nature of the
definitions that aaeonpany old age. Here Ln their isolated,
ag arÍar.r society the Hr¡nza people have proven that happi-
ness, heaLth and, productf.víty can eharacterize the final
life stage. ltris poteatÍar does exist. Tbfs Ls not to
suggest that we can in any díreeü manner transfer the Hunzast

socíetal patte:zrs into our modern, teehnologÍcal coaüext.
The cultrrral, economie and soeÍar patterns are obviousJ-y."

very different, arÍsing in response to dtfferent environ-
ments and, needs and, resulüfng i.n e:cbrenely divergent l1fe-
styles. Tet arcareness of tbis culture does herp to uader-
nine the limiting perceptions afforded our eld,erly and
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suggef¡ts cerüain ideas, attltudes and practÍces whleh ean

be considered when working wlth the aged here in Nofüh

AmerLca. rü also inadvertentry forees us to "e-ev"lo*t"
the goaLs and vaLues which structr¡re and define our

soeÍety. Often progress and, technologLcar developnent

are emphasized at ühe expease of hunan happiness and

grorvth. Despite thefr einpJ-e, subsistence J-ife-style it
wourd seem that the Hunza peopre possess the greater
Pwealthr when understood i¡l i.ts truest sense.

Yoga wiLl su,bsequently be examined as oae teeh-
nique which aould be util-ized wrth the aged in a aeverof-
raentar sense. rt night v¡elL prove Lnsünrmentar ia aLle-
viating some of ühe stress which appears an integraL part
of the aging proeess here in North Anerlea and in intro-
dueing lnto the llves of these persons sone of the health
and happLness whieh eharacterize the bear¡tiful llunza peopJ.e.
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CHAFTER TV

TOGA AS APPTIED TO lHE NEEDS
OF AN AGED POPULATTOIS

The t,heoretieal examlnatior¡ of the yoga systen

must subsequently be translated in msre praetlcaL terms

to the specific needs of the agiag indivLdual. the irapacü

of yoga can be viewed specifieally in terms of its effeet
on the direct stressee discussed earLier (blologtaal+
spf.ri.tual) as well as in terms of its effeet on onefs

general- philosophy and outlook on l1fe. Both are of
integral i.mportance in lmproving oners general life satis-
factloa.

In dlscr¡ssing suecessful Eastery of ltfe situa-
tions, Scott and lloward (1920) opostulate fLve conditions

that are necesssry for posit,ive resoh¡tionn (p. Z?Z), These

ere presented as the most basLs of prerequisites: rÎheee

conditions shourd be regarded as neeessary but not suffle-
fent condftLons for mastex1¡ to oecurn (p. 27t+l .

f.. In . the energy poteatfal
ol an or , whether general- or speclfic(problenãtie) is a produõt of both eönstitu-
tional and environmental faetors. It is
decisLve in deflalng the indlvidual!s abllity
to attempt resolution
Resourees. A resouree may be considered as
anythlng that contrlbutes to the resolutÍonof e probleu siÈuati.on. These nay be gên-
eral--intelligenee, phystcal health, eãe.,

2.

1r8
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or speciflc--üspecialized sk1lLs, per-tÍ.nent
knowledge and nel.evant tooLs and materlal.n

3. Potential for solution. A problen must be
so1vab1e. In sone instances the problen may
slmply be wlthouü resolution or poüentlally
a part of a larger problern complex. The
sslution to one problen thus preeludes the
soLr¡tion of another.

Il. l[o{e of interpretati.on. There is a growÍng
body of research whlch suggests that npercep-
tion of a problem situatÍoa strongly deternines
both the natr¡re and tt¡e exüent of the r@sponÉ¡e
qo tt and ultimately the probabi.lity of masteryn(p. 2751r -Lagarus ftas abie to subsf,antÍally
alter aad dininlsh responses to traunatie
evenÈs b¡-providing the subJects with appro-priate defenses.

5. ManngT of.{gsEonsg. Three kinds of responseffi) assertf.ve, whereby the
organisn meets the probleu direetly and
attenpts to solve it; 2l divergent, in whlch
the organism diverüs energy ancl resources
away from the problen; and 3) inert, wherein
ühe organism sinrply fails to mobiliáe resources.
the flrsü faeil,itates resolution whereas the
remalnlng tvrg undermine the potentf.aL fsr süc-
eessful- resolution.
the reration of these resol¡rtion-r€rated factors

to stress reduction among the aged requires consideration.
the btologieatr- proeesses of aging vcourd suggest that the
anou¡lrt of energy avallable for inveetment fn pnoblem solu-
tion is not as great as during earlier perJ.ods of develop-

ment. It wsul-d be expeeted that nobilization would be nore

dtffier¡lt and more rapldly exl¡austed. Ifowever, as the
elderly person is aot as invorved wlth or foeused upon

other responsibtlÍt1es and denands, thrs uore LtnÍted
energy reservoir may welL prove adequate. The eultural
ar,laryses of aging clearry defined this process as a product
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of larger societaL forces and trends. strbsequentJ.y f,€so-
lution requires invorvement with an intrieate expanse of
interreLated factors--attitude, expectations, rore delinea-
tions, etc. The experÍenee of the Hunza people as welr as
the nurnber of self-aetualiaing, elderly persons within eur
own culture demonsürates that the sLtuation d.oes however

enbody the potential for resol-ution. The prerequisiües of
1) energy iRvestment, and 2) potential for solution appear
to exist to a sufficLent degree to suggest that creative
resolution can be attempted, enhanced and br¡ilü upon in an

appropriate natìner.

rn thfs regard yoga appears ,o ""o"ritute a relevant
support mechanlsm. The more direct effeet of yoga on onefs
physiologlcal, psyehoLoglcar and soclal wel,l-being 

""p""-sents the developnent of, new resources. These are reallzed
generalry througþ ar,l inprovement ln one Îs overall level 0f
hearth ae werl as specifi.eaLry in terms of the accumulatlon
of rerevant knowledge ared exposure to relevaat psychophysi-
cal skflls and praetiees. The resource repertof.re of the
individuaL fs thus enhanced.. The attltudinar alterations
which frequentJ.y deverop as a result of yoga praetice
ereate a positive and less arousÍng rsetr or mod,e of prob_
Len lnterpretatior.. ÐefinitLon of siressfr¡r foraes and,

experi.enees come to be inüerpreted within a philosophical
frane¡vork that arreviates mueh of ttre personal distress
and upset ooumonry affo¡ded such oeeurreneeS. These :
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developments, supported by inereased awarenesE and per-
sonal insight, are likery to culrniRate ín an assertive
(as opposed to dl-vergenË or fner,-t) response to stressfirl
süimr¡If. This clearry increases the posstbirtty of "o"- .::

:,:.: :.: ì: ,
'._.:.:'::_-.::aessful pnoblen resolution.

Therefore in terms of seott and Howardfs resorr¡-
tion cotceptuarizations, i.e., resouree development 

,:,:,:,,,:::problem interpretatlon and response patterïgr yoga appears ,",,,',,,,

to enobody dynamies which eou1d. facll-itate successful proÞ- 
;,.,:,¡,,,,.,,
i , -.:r'::'

lem resoLut,Lon anong our elderJ-y population.

A. PhvsieaL

The body is the tenple of the soul and,
as such ie the boat whleh rm¡st earty us
across to the,shore of enlLghtenmenù.

The physleal or biological, eonponent of the yoga

system (asanas and pranayann) enbodies many beneficial
processes. The ains of these exercises, as stated earlier,
are to purify the nervous system, to eliminate toxins
through fmprovements ir¡ aireuLation and ùo ¡naintal.n a

positive hormonal baLance wlthla the organf.sm. rn dls-
cussfng Èhe senescenee process it became clear that the
decrine in the n@rvous systen and falrures within the
circulatory system r{ere the most frequent sources of dis-
ability and r¡ltinately death. The practice of yoga thr¡s
offers practleal support ín deaLlng with these prevalent
difficultLes. such an organismic emphasls subsequently

'i : -.:..
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proves more suÍtabre than the muscular orlentations
prevalent iB most forms of physical education. TL,¡is

enphasls (organisnic as opposed to muscular) rs in turn
manifested in Don-str€nuous postures which renain welr
withfn the capabilities of the aging Lndividr¡ar.

The pranayana or breathlng exercises are instru-
mentar in lnproving breathing eapacity arad subsequently
in helptng to overcome the luag defielencies (5?%) whtch

frequentry aeconpaay old age. Tt¡is inereases ttre individ-
ualrs energy lever and ninimizes the possibiJ.ity of ars-
ease. the exeoution of these exercLses has arso. been

four¡d to be usefill in breaking the an:ciety-byperventila-
tLon-anxiety eyere whieh Ís a common eomponent of a general

anxiety state

The yoga systen reeorrÐends a simpJ.e but nr¡Ëritional
and ranrefined dtet. rt adequately fillfils arl bodily
requirements and mininizes the accunulatLon of wastes

whleh seens to accererate the senescence pr@eess. sueh

an emphasis i.s partieulanly rerevant as the retfremenË
years are a tine rrhen diet is of great ínportanee but
frequentl-y poorly attended to because of econonf.e, psy-
chological and sociaL stresses bearing upon the personrs

Life situation,
ïogata eontribution to deep reLaxatioa has been

well- researehed and henee generalry welr aceepted,. Tn

faet yoga and, relaxatlon have become almost sJrnonymous

tl
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ln many peopref s vocabulary. Thougtr eonstituting 
" "y"-

tem far more complex and complete than that of sinple
reraxation, yoga has proven instru¡aental in realizing
this desired end. rt Ís berieved that msst postures

resurt in a break of the anxiety-muscurar tension-anxlety
eyere wlth a resultanü feeltng of increased wel-l-being.
Malhotra (tg6g) writes, nThe perceptu,ally eonstant series
of stim¡li fron tensed nuscLes to the eortex via the
arousal system 1n the retleular fornation is mÍninized,F
(p. 2ÉI). An rndLan research team substantlated sr¡.ch

hypothesis vLa the utilizaËion of nshavasanar with those
suffering fron hypertension. The najorlty of indÍviduals
ßzft) were reported as being signtfieantly inproved, (Datey

et aI, 1968, p. L23l-. Utilization of strictly meditatíve
postures has also resulted, in reLated patte*o"--d".rease in
breath rate and oxygen consumptíon, increase in skfn
resS.stance, decrease in eardiac output, decrease in coÍl-
eentrate of blood lactate, decreased rieaetion tiae and,

a decrease in spontaneous garvanie skin resportse have arl
been varidated by a nunber of studies (lrlarrace , L9TZ, p.

331+'1. sueh physiologícal resurts suggest that yoga can be

LnstmmentaL in developíng the abillty to consciously and

purposefurJ.y relax. The value of reLaxation in reducing
anxiety and in inproving oners overarl rever of funetioning
is well documented by those associated wlth the behaviourist
sehool of psychology. Teehniques dfrested towards npro-
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gressive relaxationtr and varÍous ndesensitízati.on pro-
eeduriesü have frequåntly resul.ted in the erimination of
neurotic behavíour and response patterns. subsequently
wtrether used speeifícarIy (behaviourists ) or more g"rr"*-
ally (yoga) tne nature of these reraxatlon pr:ocedures seems

functionally well rerated to the needs of the el.derly
indivfdual.

?hese physicaL proeesses in turn contribute to the
lndlvidualrs sense of bodily awareness and faniriarity.
This f-npact, accordiug to reeenü ¡vork with dance, novenent
and nime, has a posf.tfve effeet on self-perception and ego

ldentit'y. DeveLopment and acceptanee of the nsoma* seems

to resulü tn a related and posLtive deveropne¡lt wfihin the
psyehe. Physf.cal or bodily acceptance is partieulanly
inportant among the elderly for the retirement years often
represeaü a time when oners body becomes aa alienated,
stignatized sign of decreaslng attractiveness and ablliÈy.

The potenËiar physieal contrlbutio's of the yoga

system real-i-zed through the stimuratLon of prine bodily
orga¡rs and systems, heightened awareness of nutrLtíonal
needsr âB inproved ability to relax and an inereased
degree of bodily ar,trareness arl appear well related to the
psyehophysical aeeds of those over sixty years of age.

B. 
-Psvchologica1

The yoga system embodfes various elemenËs which
wsrk to calm the nind and thus serves to overaome muel,r of
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the personal distress whích nay arise out of stressfuL
IÍfe situations.

The study of yoga heJ-ps one to devel0p the abillty
to wateh the nind. This ability to observe the workings 

,,,,,,,,,,:j,.,

of one f s own nind represents the eentral doctrine of !':",.':,",'1i"

KrÍshnamuintirs (rg0r) teachrngs and reflects the enphasls
plaeed on the nwitnessn by Baba Ran Ðass (tg?Z,t . fan Kent
(196S) laments tt¡e ttnit,at¿ons of modern eonsciousness and it,:',,i,.,,

attrl.butes the nesultant, alienation to the faet that eaeh ,:::,: :,..

indlvidual nls a detached alienated obsenrer, not of hls ""':ì"'"'''"

own mind whieh wourd be iatrinslcarJ-y enrightening, but
of everything and everyone el_seot(p. g3). This abtlltyrì
nrhichisenshrl.nedandgfvesu]-i1natepriorityv¡Íth1na1I
easte¡r¡ doctrinesrallows one to beeome more aware of and

lin toueh with the patterns and prograns eonstantly being 
i

imanLfested within the chitta. The person eomes to dlrectly 
)

eEperignee the workings of the personal.ity and thus is more :

able to u¡rd.erstand and, introduee change baEed up@n or"- .:::.,,,,.;,.
:,,-:.,, 

'.¡,.,,t,, 
.,' .,t,

sofous awareness. The mind is no l0nger aeeepted as some :,, ,.
, .: ::-: .: ..:) :: _: : :"basie reality but rather slmply another werl-progranmed ;:,:,::.:,::'::;::::

organ which ean be eonüroIled, and utllized in a ratlor¡al
nanner. over-identÍfieatLon with lts nodifleations begins
to fade and along with it much personar üurnoir and dÍstress. ; ,,,:,¡.:,,,.,,.,-...:: : :: ..

Baba Bam Dass (tgzz), ,,1n d,iseussing the dynamrcs of thls
nwitnessn stance, states:

.
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You will also aote that as yot¡ break iden-ËifÍcattsn with more and more of your roles
and. begin to lLve more eakal-y in the witness,that you begin to be aware oî nuch more. Toú
begl4 to see how the Ia¡vs of the universe are
nanÍfestfn-g in a].1 espeets of nature, out-
standing tþo-se whi_ch you have so recént1y beeniavolved with, ^such aÉ your own body and- per-
sonaLity (p. gZ).

This IÍfe perspective or mode of perception faeirltates
the objectiveland conscious acknowredgenent and hence

eventuaLly rainimization of all fluctr¡atlons, stresses and

worries from whatever area of llving they may arise.
The ttniyamasr or nsbservancesn of the eight-fold

path arso help to ninfnize and arleviate intra-psychÍc
eonfliet. The menüal attitudes--purity, eontentment,

fortitude, self-st'udy and reslgnation to some greater
poÌrer--are agaf.n all designed ts moderate the fluctuations
of the nind or nchÍüta.n FuIl rearizatLsn of such mental

states 1s seldoÌB posslbre but adherence to oners capaciüy
introd,uces a frame¡uork whfch can rend streagth to orlers

nental and emotÍonaL concerns. They forn a groundwork

upon whieh onets thoughts are developed and formulated,.
The individuar fs subsequently rùot so easily overcome by
external and internar circr¡mstances. As stated by ÐyIan
(Ly| 5) ,

lþy yoo have a sürong foundation
trrlhen the winds of chãnge shift.

Respect for these mentar perspeetives provides a firm
mental foundation upon which the aging person can confront
his presenting life siüuation.
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fn a more speeific manner, Erikson (Lg6S) notes

that the finar stage of development is potenüiarly one

of integration of all previous life stages. ThÍs process

appears to necessitate a Iífe review. Through thls p"o-
cess the individuar must reach some form of satisfactory
closure concerning his life as it has been'lived. An

inability to do so ereates bamiers to sr.lbsequent deverop-
Bent and resuLts in the ndespalrn dÍscussed, earrLer. The

yogic belief sucb that arr oceurrences have some necessary

and intrinsic Prearningrt varue supports one in accepting
ühe past as a relevanü and fundamental part of oners own

growth. The ressons come to be granted, priority over a
successfail-ure tally. lilithin this phfLosophÍcal content
a positive lntegration of past experiences is facÍl_itated
thereby encouraging sueeessful resorution of this final
Iife task,

Along somewhat siurirar rines, c]-ark and Anderson
(L967) have presented theÍr flve fradapüiverr tasks. The

finaL three seen potenttalry werr suppor-t"å uy the yogic
doctrines:

3. Stl tlon o ed-satisfacti'r'fe ÐcternaJ-J-y sanetlone
lio+-appear-to decline as oners occüpationai,
lamrlÍãi and physiolosfcãl powers dõii;ä:-'
Toga helps thè indiviãual tð becone ,o"ã intr

Eron appear to d,ecl.i.n
famÍlia1 and physiolo
Ioea helps thè indivirega r¡erps E0e r.ndr.vLd.ual to becone nore iRtro-spective and to derive strength and satisfac_
tlOn ffOm more nersonâ] { n+.ã;.nol frrl f{'t nan*-tlon from more personâI, intärnai. f,lÍiilnents
and successes: -As statðd earr-fer, thã-ñseðõãaaryvaluesn of being, loving, self-aõó"plãnce etc.
come to constítute the piine soureeS of motiva-tlon and subsequently sèl-f-satfsfaèttoã. Ibe
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yoga systeB,
orientation
ing to this

eharacterized by
or vaLue neüwork,
adaptÍve process.

a similar --
Iends trê&D-

l+. ssessment of criteria for evaluation of

fe .Ia

. 'fhe yoga system offersffi
eiples - 

(physical, psyehological, soeial)
whieh remain well wtthin tt¡e eãpaelúv of theeJ.derly lndividual. Their fulfilnenä orattenpted adherence offers sound criteria
r¡pon whieh one ean reaLize a positive eval_ua-tive process. This serves to-allevfate muchof the strain wþich-develops and is perpetu-
ated by personal criteria wntcf,r remain tfeAto defunct roles and abilitles.

5.

lor hj.nseLf in the(p. 181). Ilere
3,galn a philosophical ãccepãance óf the-faet
thât eaCh oersgn is an essent{ql qàrl trrrior-9þr!_ each- persoñ is an essêntial and, poten-
tfallv sublime nart of the uníwer.scte'rrnf¡,¡'t'l-tfally su part of the universets-unfold-
onets pers
lng-Lends mear_¡lng_to onets pereeption of
one ts personat life-soaee. - Growi,h dewe] an-paeg. 0rowüh, develop-
ment and self-aeËuaIíãation can beóoneinstrumental and possf-.ble goal.s by which t,odefine tt¡is later- period.

As nentioned earli.er the approach of death requÍres
some form of personar acceptanee or resoLution, 0learly
yogar âs understood by the beginner, cannot fulry arreviaËe
the fear, dental and, stress vùhieh often aceompany aware-
ness of thÍs passage. Tet the reg-ular pnactlce of yoga

wtt,h lts supportive framework of phll-osophy does seem to
enbody eertain prlneiples whÍeh can lend greater meaning

to this universal process. rn phiradelphia there has

arisen a club aptly ter"ned nrhe Last ThÍrd of Llfe club.n
rts members, feering dissatisfieå with the declining and

demeaning nature of their later years, turned their atten-

gll¿ü r-t'gars, urarK ano Anoerson lLg67 J state,üIle must find a neÌù plaee for hinéeti in tf¡ébroader scheme of thingstr (p. IBI). Ilere
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tÍon to ereativery understanding and dealing wfth thie
perÍod. Their search led then through western soeio-
logieal, psychological and philosophical systems to an

áppreeiation and acceptance of nany eastern doctrines aud

practices. TÌ¡e effect of this integration on thefr per-
ception of death has been beautifully expressed. by one

member, Jerome ELlison (tgZZ):

A few of us hit on the rdea that since denia:Lhadntt workedr_ wg míght try it,s opposiré agii;mã_tion" ïnstead of t,er,Ling ôurselvê¡i¡ Èhat we wérõnrt,
showlng any marked effects of agingr wê began-üõ:
own-lrp to the fact thaü ¡ye were. rnstead õf pre-p:$i"F thar we werenrr realLy goins to arel ñã-
began !o eoacede thaü'our timè was ñot so fár off.. . . Instead, of rating youth as the nprinèn-oi:
life we cast asíde the yäuth curt and.its p"opã-
gandar_ seeing youth as ônly one of several't,ränst-
9g"y phases 9{ " complere life cycle ana age ãã-the accumulation that gives both- youth and"asã-their meanÍug and_furfllment. rnätead ãt rããringdeath as an fgaoble end ¡re began to see that nee[-ing tt-pith sèrenity, eourage-and resoureeiùrããss
and skill p-rgvirdes tire-crowñing eharle"e" t"-[hã-fully lived life (p. 16).

A phílosophical acceptanee of one?s rlfe appears to allow
a philosophicar aceeptanee of oners d,eaüh. The wisdom and,

courage of thls i.rrrtegratÍve perspeetive has been attributed
by its proponents to a study and acceptance of eastern
prinelples and d.oetrÍaes.

ït therefore appears that adherence to the yoga

system faellitates the development of eonstrueti.ve and

welL-internalized nnental attitudes and perspectives whieh
can be beneficial in helpÍng ttre elderly person eope with
the developmental tasks eharacteristic of this period.

j.: 
"
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C* Soeial-

The social enphasis of yoga is embodled within
the nyamastt or rrestraintstr of ühe eigbt,-fold path. This
ethicat 

"nå" sutgests certain behaviourar patterns which

are to be reeognized and incr¡lcated in all spheres of
oners rife. Prime consideraËion is afforded the prinelpre
of non-lnjury--in word, thougþt and deed. Belief in such

a code has definite effects on the nature of all oners

social ínteractions. Attempts at ad,herence force one to
become ¡nore aware of oneself r¿ithin a social eonüext and

to overcome many of the selfish, aggressive tendencies

which frequentJ-y resu,lt in pain fo-r others. This coneern

and active lnvolvement in the weLr-being of others ereates

reelprocal returns wherein others arso atternpt to evoLve

more hunane relatÍonships. ?his positf.ve feedbaek eyeJ-e

frequently results in improvements througþout a consider-
able network of interaetions and, on-going rerationshÍps.

The eoncept of kairagyatt or ro'-âttaehnnent also
contrlbutes to an inereased sense of soeial weu-beÍng,
As this attÍtr¡de develops, the over-identifieaËion wfth
others which often leads to possessiveness and manl.pu]-a-

tisn begins t.o d,ecrine. As these coastrietive bonds and

modes of need,-gratification fade, tbe lndívidual becomes

more able to enter ínto relationships l-n a mature a¡rd less
denanding manner. He becsmes capable of giviag as welL as

receiving. NaranJa (1971), Ín discussi.ng the soeiar dynamics

r: :.:
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of non-attachment states, lrIt is the source of basic

independence from others which ls Ín turn the prerequfs-

ite for true relationshipsn (p. 11O).

Though no verifieatiàn of these philosophleal 
;:.: ::..benefits has been attenpted, the effeet of meditative i':',,.,,',,,,

practices oa onets relatlonships has been undertaken. A

recent researeh study by Graham, Peteruar¡ and Scarff
(lr'g?L) states that practitioners experlenced noticeabl-e ,i ...,','

.::: 
.:'j::.'

',: ...:.-::
improvements 1n relations wlth others. A study concerning 

..,.,,,,,
''.. '-:1".:its application to schoor children reports tfimproved. rel-a- i':":':'.'

tionshfps with fanlly, teachers and peersn iDrtseoil, L}TZ). , ,

Ifarlaeets (Lg?z) study reports that teachers d,enonstraüed.
l- -. t .inprovedre1ationshÍpsw1thstudentsandamarked1nprove-

nentintheirteachíngabi1it,yfo11owingtheregu1ar
praetíee of neditation. Though no suggestions have beea :

made as to why these Ímprovements occurred it can be 
;

expeeted that the anareness arising out of tbe med,itation i

praetices wourd. natnrally allow the individuaL to more
' 

' t:.t. ..-

sensitively perceÍve and. respond to the needs of himserf ',""""',,';"

t 

"ì'"t,'.:,t.i 

,.and othêÍs. Tb,oulpson (19?1) has polnted out the inportance 
",';,',,',;,';'

elderry persons prace on gettlng al.ong witt¡ others--per-
haps yoga phÍlosophy and practices (neditatlon) offer
one potenti.ar- means by whlch to do so. The increased 

,,,.,,,,,,,r.,,

feeling of serf-respeet and aceeptance arising out of
these soeiar dynanics contÍnues to feed back into the
indivídualls personar systen and ensures improved function-
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ing withia alL spheres.

ïoga embodies a central the¡ae such that through
experÍ.ence ïre learn and develop. Life experÍence is sub-

sequently granted prlority and affsrded great respect.
Aecording to ühis perspeeüive, ord age is seen in the
posítive Light of accruulated knowredge raüher than that
of decrine, Traditional rndian culture divides the l-ife
cycle into four segments: l) student; 2) householder;

3) socíal leader; 4) ascetic. Aocording to this soeial
framework one is prepared t,o fulry understand the nature
of yoga and henee life.onry when one has reached the last
segnenË of life, fuJ-filled hls soclaL obligatÍons and,

gained extenslve life experience. AË thís stage he beeomes

a personificatíon of wisdon and understand,ing. This per-
spective whfeh enshrines the vaLue of experience and wis-
dom over that of the aceumulation of knowLedge is_ not

foüth-of,ientated. rt embodies an attÍtude of respect and,

adniration for Ëhe mature indívidual. The senior position
Ís aecepted as a desired and appropriate stage of one

€vêr-Ghânging process. Thrls ¡uithin the yogic context, the
person is subtly afforded a roLe worthy of the l¡ighest
respect

The evolutionary perspectíve eharaeterizing the
yoga phÍ.losophy also gives meaning to whatever dÍstress
the aged indÍvidual nay in fact be experieneing. clearry
bis is not the most favourable of soeiaL positÍons within
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our culture. ïet a belief in an on-going process, one that
continues on throughout infiniüy, gf.ves a meaning and

understanding to the dynamics presently bef.ng experfenced.

Thus whenever hardships do present Ëhemselves, they are

integrated into a philosophical framevrork which accepts

the process as but another relative step upon the evolu-
tionary ladder.

Yoga thus offers an ethi.cal and attitudinal system

whieh enäances ínterpersonal rel-ationshÍps, gÍves a rela-
tive neaning to whatever soeial- dlscrininaüion may in fact
be occu¡ring and offers the agfng Índividr¡aL a role ahar-

aeterized by respect and reverence for his senior position.

D* 
-SpirituaL

The role of yoga in fulfilling the spiritual need,s

of the indivídual- is perhaps its nost authentic and ultimate
goa1. ïn workLng through the physical, psychologieal aad

spirÍtual spheres it attenpts to awaken into aÌ{areness the
spirituar forces workfng withln and about the indÍvidual.
An in-d,epth sense of lntegration is fert to develop from

thls process of spiriüual awakening.

Metaphysically one comes üo establish contact with
thg nselfil--the lndivj.dual eentre of conseiousness. eon-

taet ¡,rith this inner source of life and, strength l-ends new

meanÍng to oners activities and endeavours as all of oners

existen." "o*"" to be perceived through more reallzed aad

mature eyes. The needs as d.Íscussed by ühe l¡lhite House
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0onference--rêLief from ar¡xiety, personal integration, i
sense of dignity, a philosophy on Life--âI1 seem to sug-

gesü fi¡lfÍlnent througlr the rearization and developnent

of this spirituaL core or essenee. The nurturing of thfs
centre or force is thaü which lends eredence to the true
nature and subsequentLy dignity of man and to his existence

wiühln the universe. the confllct, disparities and ten-
sfons cone to be integrated in a sense of unity or whsre-

ness which b¡r its very nature creates or manÍfests the

acaeptaRce, dignity and integration necessary to a1l
individr¡als.

The applicabiLity of the yoga system in realÍzlng
these spirltual goaLs seemÉ¡ inpressive. The system embodies

an integrated path in which all- spheres of being (physical,
psychological, soaía3-) are d^evoted attention. One is
subsequently abre to conmence at whatever rever is ¡aost

appropriate. The poteney ,of ttspirltuaLltyrt which ofËen

seerûs foreign and inapplicablå to onets day-to-day rife is
thus avoid.ed. Toga helps one to ""og!"r."" the rearity of
these forces 'n everyday rife and to perceive then as a
naturar pafü of onets individuarlstic state of being.

Second1y, yoga is primarily a technÍ.que, Rot a
religfoud ri.tual. The eommon aasociation afforded it with
the ÌIindu rerigion is inapproprÍate. rt is a praetical
and experLentiar technique of deveropment, not a religious
explanation of ühe universe. There is subsequentry little
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opportunity for it to create eonfliet wlth nore traditional
rerf.gÍous framework. yoga provid,es the rrneansrr with the
ende belng left open to personar interpretattron accordi.ng
to whatever beliefs are held sacred by the índLviduaL. This
flexíbility ean be apprecÍated ín the interest and adher-
enee afforded the system by prlests, rabbis--in persons of
all faiths. The spirituar integration potentlally embodied
within the yogic path is coaseguentry unhaupered by strange
esoterie ereeds or rigid, exclusfve netaphysieal doctrÍnes.

adherenee to the yoga path serves to reínforce and
bui-Id upon the persosal relf.gi.ous and philosophlcal systems
which are often of great meanf.ng to the aging person. The

rerevance of such nurturing can be appreciated when vÍewed
wíthin the eontext of Thoqpsonrs description of aging in
whleh he stresses the importanee of ngreater rellance on
inner resourees.tr

E ., _Attåtu4ina1_ChanEes

The above dlscussf.on has suggested specific avenues
by which yoga can have a positive effect ôn or eonstÍtute
an appropriate resouree base for the individual. However
of equal importance are the general attitudinar changes
whÍch frequenËry aceompany the regur.ar practice of yoga.
rt is felt that yoga can result in a more accepting atti-
tud,e to life and thus be instrtr¡nentar Ín reducing personal
sfress and anxiety.

'...\-.-:\'.1 ì;r1: '1
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As discussed earlier, yoga perceives of rife as a
continu,al evoluti.onary process being nanifested by prakriti
for ühe experience and realízation of the purusha or soul.
Growth and the continued evol-ution of eonsciousness thus
constitute the prinary direetives and goals ia u.fe.
Accsrding to this phlrosophLeaL orientaËion the dividÍng
dichotomization of ltgoodn ând, nbadr' npleasantr and,
nunpleasant,rf begin to fade as a more complete ."o"pt.rruu
of all oceurrences develops. AlL l-ife experiences come to
be aecepted as essentLaL and hence desirable components of
the on-going process of evolutlon. As stated in the
Ðesiderata, one eomes to have faith that rthe unÍverse is
unfolding as it shouLd.rr

The concept of nvairagyan (non-attachment) also
constitutes an iraportant erement in the process of atti-
tudinal change. constant praotiee and the insÍsht whÍeh
naturally develops serves to re:lnforce a persoRal percep-
tuaL process in which uneontrolabre attachment to any
person, object, patterr:r, habit, etc. is avoided. The

indlvidual- comes to reclaÍm the parÈs of hls personaLity
which have subtly b:een entrrrsted to persons and object,s
within his e'vironment. This redefinitíon of relationshÍps
and' assoeíatÍons allows tire indlviduar to more freeJ-y pêr-
ceÍve hlnserf as an autonomous, independent entity. fhis
in turn serves to avoid the clutchlng, neurotic patterns
whieh pri.narily deverop out of an inadequate sense of serf.
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?ension, anger and anxiety are reaetions to a fear of
t-osLng that üo vrhich one ís attached.. subsequently the
loosening of such attaehments al'l ows one to mo¡îe freely
and fully embrace life and suceessfully cope wiËh it in 

,:,:,1,.¡r,,,,,,,,,.,whatever forms ft may present itself. as ühe retirement
years are consistentl-y eharacterized by changes and losses,
the implementation of this orientation ls of great value 

.:::,::::.:i-:in linitlng eonflÍct and ensuring the most approprlate and, ;.;'.,',,,-.,:,;;,:,'',. ..:.:..

:,1 :-rt:.:,'r:,:,'--,:-:-..:
constructive modes of response' 

,-.r::,.:.,...,.:
The law of karma, a characteristic compoaent of

the yoga system, presupposes the existenee of universa-l
I1awswhichareuIt1nate1yjustandregu1ative.AcceptaRce

isaffordedasenseofrneaningandpurposewiüh1nthe
unLverse. Thís recogaitiou of so¡ne patËern beyond that of 

I

the individual ego al-lows one to develop a more reraxed l

lrerationship ¡vlüh the worrd within and about oneself. :

arising out of this karma d,octrLne is the maxÍm as stated,
by Vlvekananda (L9691 , nDo your best, tben give up the :.,.,.,.,,,,,,.,;,

resuLts, good or bad, a"¿ be at peace,rl Means subsequently 
,,,, ..,,.,,,.,,

come to be emphasized, over ends--with ånds r¡.aturarly being ;:':'i"::":"|""::

afford,ed rearization through the law of karma. This per-
speetive affolrds the person a realÍstic sense of power and 

, ,, ,. ,,,,, ,free will yet linite attention to maËters over whlch he can rt:.,,.,,,,,i.t''.:i,.

ln faeü exert control. fhe indivídual learas to focus only
upon those segments of the câüsê-ârld-effect chain upon 

:

which he. can realize some impact. The anxieties and tension
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whieh develop out of proJectfons and futr¡re-orlenteted Gor,l-

cern are substantlally ellulneted.
Thfs attitudtnal framework charaaterised by a faith

in the evolutLo'ary process, a perssnar orientation of non_
attachment and aE aeceptanee of reguLatlve patterns wlthfa
the unLverse, ean prone instn¡me'taL in aLlevr.atfng ar,*lety
and in developing a more reLaxed attltr¡de to Llfe. rt
faeilltates developnent of a lffe perspeetlve, referred to
by Jayadeva Togendra as nhaugf.ng roose üo rife.n

@nee again verLficaGLoa of these phllosophlcat dyaam- ;i':-'.':.'..:',::.'

leE hae not been attempted. Iio¡rever attentfon has been
affordedtheroIeofnedltatioainthereduetionofaaxf'ety
aad Ghe d,evelopnent of a more posÍÈlve llfe orfeatatlon. 

;S¡rartz and Colenaa (19?O) of Harvanil UnLversity repoyt
ilowered subjectrve anxiety, redueed impursf.ve-aggressive
tendenof'esandahe1gþtenedsenseofse1f-contro].ã(p.1@).
$tr¡dies at Fort Buss, Texas, report: nmeditaËr.on produces
eonslderable reductlon 1g psychol0gtcal synptoms of anxLety 

iand more naturlËyn (Thonae , Ll73r p. Zl. Experimeats run aG

the Mlnr¡esoÈa sÈate PriEon Eumnarlze theÍr findtngs: nïfitt¡ln .,';,.::',,:,,.;¡,11

a few days of practiee the nedltatrng group shovred sf.gnlfi_
cantry reduced levele of both momentary and general anxieÈy,,
(Freednan, LTIÐ, p. I+r). Frnal.ly, a study undefüaken at thå .,,,,,.,,,r,.,,,..,,.

tlnl.versfty of eal.gary (G. B. Mclntosh, LTli) recognLaes ühaù 
r:1r::'':::':jr::':":.'

neditators feer ümore relaxed about life and feel more optf._
nlstlc about thelr abtJ-lty Ëo &Íve a fi¡ll and rewardtag rife.F

Th@ attltudlnal perspectr.ve of the yoga systee thus
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appears not only conoeptually relevant br¡t aleo capable of
obJeetion verifieatLon.

F. Statement of Hvpotbeses

The nature of tbese varlous eonceptual proposltLons

eoncerning the potential conüribution of yoga to the needs of
the aged requires some form of obJeetl.ve exanLnaÈior¡. For¡,r

related study @r researeh questLons wero subeequeatly deveLoped.

Theee hypothesee aad their theoretLeal ratlonal-es are presenüed.

below.

Hvpsthesis #t
FolLowfqg " series of yoga sesslsns, elderly
personst level of anxlety wtll be lówer. -

The reLatlonshlp bet¡yeen stressf.ng stlnurf and anxi-
ety reaetlons 1s one conslstent throughout the reLated liter-
ature and subsequently constLÈutes üenns frequently utiltzed
conseeutlvely and at tLmes almost s]rnoa]ru¡ously. As stated by

Spielberger (1969), nthe wo¡,rùs stress, threat and anxlety are
often used, interehangeabry by those ¡rho research anxiety phen-

onenan (p. 81). He proposes however that they be vLewed as

different aspects of a teaporal sequence wherein stress Go¡-

stitutes the obJeeÈLve üttnul-f propert!.es, threat the indfvtd-
uar ldiosyneratfe pereeption of a partLer¡lar sftuatLon, and

anxlety Èhe resuLting emotlonal response.

- 
In describing the enxlety respoase, tazarus aad Averill

(L969) speeify three deftnfng eharacteristics 9f ühfe emotional

response--its symbolic, antf.clpatory and uncertatn attrÍbutee.
The authors stress alxlety ts syubolie and non-speeJ.fie

nature and suggest that these threats are primarily rerated to
Ldeas, coneeptç, values on eognltlve quest,fons to whtch ühe
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person is heavfly connltted. They state:
Man uses symbols üo construct his worldand invest it witb meaning. Trlhe¡r thesè ;t._

boLs no longer^flt realit! or ere in dan!ärof dfslntegiation, anxiety is the resultl -

The lack of fit ná.y stem îrom changes in-tfreenvironment, especlarly social relãt,ionships.or to changes within the individual (p. eif),
fn a slmil-ar manner Cassier (Lg53-?) speaks of rrsymbolic

formsrn Kelly (Lg55) discusses n¡rersonal constructsrtr and

Harvey, Ilunt and. Schroed.er (l-961-) describe nconeepts whlch
filter ineoming stimuli,H

rn enphasizing the anticipatory nature of anxiety
appraisals, Lazarus and Averill (L969) Ao not deny the
importanae of the present nbr¡t dlstingulsh ar¡xiety from
confrontation emotions such as fright, where the ellciüing
stinuli is generally clearly deflned and inmediateË (p.
218). The psyebologiear procesÍres involved in anticipatlon
of harm are notably different from those oeeurring durlng
and after a harmfuL stirruli has been confronted.

The uncertainty of the noxious stíruri and con-
fusion coneerning appropriate responses eauses the threat
to be experieneed as anxiety rather than some aetlon-
orlentated emotion sr¡ch as anger or frigbt,:

sinee the threat in anxfety is rargely symboLfc,that is the coRcrete naturä and t,eñp"i'"i";h;--'acteristlcs of the harm cannot be eieariy-laãn-tifÍedr Do rationalLy based action-to diåpersethe danger can be potentiated (p. áZtl.-'--'-
rn exanining these three characÈeristics, their

apprieabitity to the stresses discussed earlier becomes
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apparent. The elderly person is seld.om (except perhaps fn
terrs of extreme physicaL dlsabirity) faced with concrete
ühreats to his werr-being. Rather the physical, psychorogÍ-
cal and social processes operating wÍthin this period. are
largely synbolíc or cognitive in nature, i.€., relatlng to
the lndivídualts identity, varues, rores, meaning in rife,
etc. Thls would suggest that such stinuli are likely to be

experlenced rrttå, andety.. Foll0wfng out of such considera-
tions and supported by spietbergerrs eontentlon that anxiety
is the emotional response to stressfu.r stfmuli, anxLety was

ehosen as one variable to be utirized in evaLuating the
effeets of yoga in improving oners abirity to cope with
stressful faetors.

Following a serÍes of yoga sessions,elderly ¡iersonsr conceþt of seii-"iirbe more positive.
self-concept--lrorre:rs aïrareness or pereeption of

oneserf'ç"-irrâs chosen aå a potential indieator of soclar-
behavioural functioning.

Numerous theorr.sts such as Rogers, Goombs and

snygg" Angyal. and sulrivan have accepted the self-eoncept
as a defining erement of the personalfty and have afforded
it a eentrar role in the d,eternÍnation of human behaviour.
John Kfneh (l963) offers a generar theory sf self-concepr
whereir¿ .he staües, *The individualrs conception of hLmserf
emerges fron sociaL-interaction ani ia turn guides or
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,,:::,: 
:; ":

influences tt¡e behavlour of t,hat indivldualn (p. zg). Ttrus

the self-image, though psyehological- in conåt,rtrct, seems

social- or behavioural in origfn and impaet.
Recent researeh supports such coneeptual_izing

. .tt,',i',and demonstrates a strong relationship betvreen a positi.ve ,-'¡,,'', 
""'

seLf-concept and high behavÍouraL competerace. D¡nean and
Seeman(1969)havedemon8tratedasystematiere1ationship

'' ''' ; : :

betvteen seLf-ooDcept a¡ld three aspeets of the indivídual rs 
.'tt.r,,.,t,,i,

psycho-social repertoire: I) perceived soeial-behavioural , ,,, 1

':i",.,,t,,tt.
conpetence; 2) intelleetr¡al effieiency; j) environmental '''1':';:'':"':;

coatact. Trlright, Richard and Noble (Lg66!, Mcclain (1969) , ,

swan (rg1o) and cohn (tgzo) have alr in üurn supported the
, 

¡-5 -- - --

role of seLf-concept in determining interpersonar competence.
Lynch (L9661, in exauinlng the formuration of the self-
concept, has demonstrated a strikfng correlation between
thenatureofoRetsexperienceandtheformr¡1aofself-
perception.

:

rt wourd appear that the physicar proeesses, : :-

psychologlcar tasks and social redeflnftion inherent in 
¡,r r, ,,,

the retinement period could prove conduelve to a decrease i,..'.',',',',',.."

in self-esteem and, an impairnent in seLf-concept, Aceord_
ing to the fÍndlngs discussed above, a eyclicaL process
might well develop wherein the folrowing would oecu.r: rr;,:;:,ii',:

i :'l':: .. ,: !
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stressing
factors trylng

\ 
experiences

1o¡rered,
self-esteem

d.ecreased\
behavforal,
competence

It wor¡ld seem that yoga could help to break this cyele througþ

the positLve effect lt aan potentf.alry exent oa the ind.iv!.d-
ualts self-coneept. should tbfs Lmprovement Ín sel,f-eoneept

oceur Lt would Ín üu.rn suggest an inproved general- abiltty
to cope with etressful stimuLi as ¡relL as an inereased Level
of lnterpersonal and behmrforal competenceó

gràotf¡esfs få
The elderly_persons LnvoLved Ln the yoga
sessions rylll perceive themselves as hãvingtrbenefitedB frón sueh praotfce.

0onolIalrr !. _These perceived benefiËs nay
oceur phys-leaIly, resuilting ia a hef.ghtenbd
sense of pþsical well-belng.

9g@If-å.- Tlîese-penceived benefits nay
-ocglg pbyehologÍeally, resulting fn a
heLgþÈened senee of méntal, and õmoti.onal
well-belnB i
Oorollârn,?l- these perceived beneflts nay
occur socf.al]fr fesuLting tn more sattsfying
soeieJ. relatlonshlps.
GOrollarT ï. Tþese pereeived be¡,reflts nay
oecur splrltually, resultlng in a Eore
aeceptf.ng, phtlosophical attltude to llfe.

'A yo-ga prggllan åeeomtrDanled by group dis-
crlssÍon wlll be more- beaeflci.al thän one
without.
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CHAPTER V

BESEABCII ¡MTHOEOIOGT

A. Course OrgaaLzatÍon, Ðevelopment

I\uo yoga coÌrrses were developed and presenüed in
order to allow for an exanlaation of thelr effeets oD the
funetionlng of pergons over sircby years of age. 

,:,.:,,:.,,
organlgatl.gn. The conrses were organfzed under the : :i ':'

auspices of the Institute for esnÈinuouE I"earnfngr â¡ educa- :;lr:.i.,'r',

tlonal, servr.ce operati.ng out of the ûge and opporbunity ceatre
rnc, The rnatituüe was estabrislNed üo provfde for the ed.u-

cationa1anddeve1opnenta1needsofpersoneintheirretire-
Dent years and offera a dlversf,ty of elasses open to all
personsoversf.:rtyyeer8ofage.1heirfaof11t1eBlereut1I-
Lzed ln presentf.ng the oourse.

l

Gontaet wtth interested pereons was esÈabrLshed

througþ varlous nedia soü,pGgs-_radLo, contrmtlity papers, city 
.:,:,1,:,::.paPers. The response ¡uas favourable and both eLasses tvere ; 

:,.-'.,,',

filled withln two or three days of the adverbising, fndtvid- .., .,',',.,',' : -:

uals were randonly assÍgned to one of the two classêEo

Eev,pLopnent. Eaeh alass nas Gonprised of Èen fndi_
vLduals. These were all fenale erabJeets aE oaly one mare ,',;,r,,¡,

responded to the advertisLng. l[t¡en he beeame alrare of the
hlgþ preponderaaee of ¡somen, he deolded t,o wlthdraw from tbe
course. All srabJects were over sfucby years of age, wlth tÌ¡e
aatuaL age di.stributlon befng pnesenüed Ln Table l. As the 

,,,1.11,.,,,,,.,1
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Instltute follows aa open adnlssLon policy wlth no requfremer¡ts
excepÈ that of age, lt ean be expeeted that thls group wae

represenüatlve of the geaeral senior eltfzen conmmity. The

üwo control groups subsequently organized ¡rere natcbed for sex,
age (over sixty years), and interest in educatlonal prograns as

offered by the InstLtute sf CsntLnuous tearning. It nas feLt
ühat ten represented the naxfmum slze for a erass ln ¡rhich a
eLose, lnfornal teacher-student relaüionshfp was t@ be developed.
The devel-opment of ü¡co crasses rúas neeessÍtated by a desire
(Hypothesls 14) to test two different foraats of presentatlon.
One elass (G1ass A) involved only a presentation of the theoret-
ical and, practleal aspects of the yog€ systen. The other eLass
(oLass B) also included a regular group discusslon perlod designed
to faeilitate the potentLal Ínüegratlon of the yoga prir,lcfplee
into the partieipantsr everyday life. E:rperience at the loga
rr,rstftuüe, Bonbay had suggested that indlvtdual.s, though appre-
elating the nature and, approach of the yoga system, frequently
had difflculty fn translatlng its prlncfpLes Lnto ooncrete
alteratLons 1n life styles and paüterrrs of psycho-soclal runc-
tionf.ng' rt was feLt thaÈ a group dLseussion mlgþt stlmrlate
thfakingr faclli.tate lntegratLon a¡rd offer a more stnrctured
means of group support for fndivfdr¡al endeavours.

rmplementation. The eour'e was designed to traasnit
in a elear and easfly understood. manner the basl.e yogíc prlnaiples
discussed earller. It was inposslble to present the systen Ln all
of its eomplexity. Hovever an attempt was made to toueh upon the
most centraL prlnciples and eoneepts. pbysf.eal praetlces ïrere
ehosen aecording to their physiologteal effecps ae werl as theLr
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suitabllity for persons over slxty. Eaeh class was compoEed,

of flve segnents:
01ass A: L) eoaditioning

2'l theoretlcal presen-
tations

3l new practice

l¡) ror¡Ëine praotice 30 nÍnutes

5l relaxation 10 nirutes
Grass B¡ foilLowed a slmiLar formaü with an addltional

?9-30 mfnutes b-eíng desi.gnated for a group
dl-Eeusslon aË the end of-each class.

varlous topLcs r{ere exanined and praetiees presented:

Lesson #1

ll theory -- tHlslory of ïogan
2'l practice -- Sr¡khaäana, _Strta prarthanasana,

Talasana, Shavasana

Lesson #2

1) Ëheoq¡ -- rfi3¿¡sstl
2l practice -- Kol¡asana, pranayana fl

tesson #3

-

1) theorY -- rPranayaman
2) praetice -- Intei"eoàtaL, 0lavLcular aad

Dfaphragn Bieaühlng

tesson #Ir

!,) theorY -- la$elaxatlonn
2t practf.ce -- NLshpanda, Bhava

'

tesson #5

1l theory -- lKrlyasn
2l practice -- Trätaka, Jaleneti

LesÊon #6

I) theory ---nÏamas and Ntyamasrr
2') praetiee -- Togamudra -' ------,

LO ninutes

1@ ni.nutes

10 nlnutes
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l,gsgon #7

1) theory -----nDietr2) practice -- Pavanamuktasana

üheory ---.ttAttarenessnpractÍce -- Bhujangasana

QuesüÍon and answêr -- Bontlne Practice

tesgg+ #IO

Evaluation and wind-up

A summary sf the lectures presented and the steps and

benefiËs 'of each praetice Ìrere provided each week (appendix

A). It was suggested that these be eonsolÍdated into a

bookret at the end. of the eourse. rt was felt that such

a fornat wor¡,rd provide additÍonal reÍnforeement as well
as a source to whÍch one eoul-d cheek if detaÍLs ¡,rere ro"-
goften.

B, fnstmgentg

In reviewing the main hypotheses, an attempt was

sade to d,evelop measures by whieh the varioue proposed

effects of yoga courd, be operationalized and thus subJeeüed

üo measurement' The primary tools utiLized were (see

Appendix B):

1. objective psychologieal tests
2. self-r€port questÍonnaires

3. evaluative group discussion.

1)
2)
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rË was fert ühat such a mi¡rture of insünrnentation, ranging
from the obJective (tests) to the subJeetlve (questionnaire

and discussÍon), was nost approprf.ate fn that it controLLed
for the a€cessarr degree of objeetivity while also alrowing 

.,,:_..,,

for a Eore extenslve and exproratory exaninatLon of related
material and data.

l. PsychglofdeaL Tests. r'wo basfe psyehorogiear 
;,,,,,..:,

factors--a r€d,üetion in anxieÈy and an inproved serf-ooneept 
i,.,,,.,,,,--ÌrêTê separated out as being poüentlaL indfeators of reduced, :'.:';::::

stress and inproved psyeho-social funetioning.
The r.P.a.T. An:clety scare was ehosen as €ra appro-

priate tooL for measuríng trait anx!.ety. rt reports higb
validity (+.85 - +.90) and reliability (+.BZ - +.93) co-

i

efflclents and is eharacterlzed by a short and sinple fornat. 
,

The Tennessee self-Goneept soale was chosen as a
second instruneat. rts varidtty appears weLL docunented :

by it,s abil-ity üo dLscrininate between groups and its "o"""- ,a'ir.,,,,::tlatÍ.ons wlth other measures. ReLlability data reports ,, . .

coefficients of +.75 - *.pp on aLl seales. The fact that .:,,:'r1,1,:,

it is a wldely r¡tiLized and ¡seII-recognized inst¡nrnent ales
faellitates any future eomparison @r apprieaËioa of nesults.

2. SuesttonnaLre. A quesüf.onnaire was eonpi3.ed

in order to eolleat lnfornation concerref.ngt

1) th9-partief-pantsr general- inpressions and evar-. uatfon of the course as offeied;
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2) subJectlve reports of perceived beneffts
developing out of the þractice of yoga.

A mixed fornat of both open and closed ended

questions ütas utilÍzed. rn nost instanees questions were

designed with closed preferenee responaes forlowed by
open ended expranatÍons. rt was felt that such a format
would be most useful in obtainÍng easÍly quarifiabLe data
while allowing for indlvÍdualÍøed and creative expression.

Due to the high specifÍeity of the group studied
and the ioples examined it was impossibl-e to pretest on a
simÍlar sampLe groupr suitability of the questíonnaire was

subsequently established througþ eonsultatl-on with individ-
uals experienced in this proeedure.

g&8. A group evaluaüion was held
dgrÍng the final neeting of both groups. The discussisns
rtrere designed to enlarge upon the information. provided in
the questionnaire. rt was feLt ühat verbal daËa, enhanced

by group ideas and, support, would, facititate a more ""*-prete appraÍsar of the course and poüentLaL benefits as
perceived by the participants. The servicee of; two social
vrorkers r{ere utllized in leading these discussions or
evaluations and the exchange was taped in order to alrow
for firrther analysis. Trar,lseripts for both sessions are
presented in the appendix with appropriate materiaÌ being
used as descrÍptive support for rnaterlar obtained else-
lühere.
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C. Researeh Desísn

The design was developed, according to stanley and

Cannpbe1]-rs (1969) npretest-post-üest control groupn quasi-
experimental forraula. Rand,onized, seLeetion was not pos-
sibre. This served to negate the pure experimental
nature of the preseat study and resulted in what Tripodi
(197L) terms a 'tquantitative-descriptive researeh under-
taking. ü IIe states,

tr'Jith respect to the empirical methods emBloyed.quantitative deseriptive studies differ þroía- -'
experimental- studíes in that they do not use
randomized procedures in assigniäg subjects-toexperimental and control grouþs (õ. 52'Í.

The design utilized:
Before Treatment

yoga and dis-
cussion

yoga--no dis-- ãussion questionnairetesting control #L testing ¡iroup-actlve
eontrol ftz not

active
The nature of the two yoga groups has arready been dis-
eussed. An actÍve and an ir¡active eontror sanple rüere

also utilÍzed. contro]. ffr was composed of persons pres-
entJ-y Ínvolved ín the various French, photography and

sewing crasses beíng offered, through the rnstitute. rt
was fert that these results could, be utilized in con-
trorlÍng for the socialfztng whlch would naturalry develop
out of, the crass interaetion yet whieh could not be

attributed to the yoga experience per _æ. conürol #Z

After
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was comprised of, persons who had contaeüed the InstiËute
re eourses yet who had aot followed through on eueh enror-
menü. Thi.s group eould in turn eontrol for the varÍous
tLme and natr¡ratioaal forces whÍch occu¡r aaÈuraLly wl_üh the
passage of tine and experience.

D. Data Colleetion

The proposed hypotheses and thefr related dat,a aorrrces

will be examined.

Hypothesis #1

FolLowing a serles of yoga sessions, the
_elderLy personts level- of an:ciety wiLl be
lower.

a one-way anarysis of variance was performed aeross the four
groups aeoordlng to the ehange rn pne- and poet-tsêâsLtrês.

Ilvpothes is #Z

Following a serÍes of yoga sessions, EtDerderry personrs eoncept of self wfll be
more posiüive.,

a on€-wây analysis of varlanee wes 
-perforued"_across the four

groups aeeording to changes in pre- aad post-alêâSür€Sr

Erderry persons- i.nvorved in the yoga sessr.onswill pereef.ve t!'enselves ae haviäg-Èenefite¿-
f¡ron this practice.

Questioruraire naterLal coneerning the parttcfpants r peroep-

tLon of benefiÈ (ur-l), interest in contintrÍng wlth yoga

(rr-7r,rrr-3), d,esire to reconmend yoga to fri.ends (rrr-6),
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end feellngs about teaehing yoga to persons over sí:cËy
(rrr-7) ¡uas utlLized as data sources in examtning this
hypothesLs. Frequeney dûstributLons and deseriptLve syn-
ops6s were utllized 1n the presentatton of the resultant
daüa,

Suestionnaire materlal coneerning-.the partLeipants r percep-
tions of p}ysfcal benefits (III-2-A) reported changes in
diet (rrr-Il-B), and observed abirity to relax (rrr-¿-n) was

utillzed. Frequeney dlstributíor¡s were utillaed in chartlng
ûLre responses to the ühree indLces. Deserf.ptive synopses
were utllf.zed in preeentíng supportLve maüerial and ideas.

These pereelved benefils-may occur psychorogf--catlyr-resulring in a trãiõä"ããã-sense ofmental and emotional we[lbelng.
QuestLonRaire nateriaL eoncernLng the partfel-pants r percep-
tion of mental and emoüionar. beneflte (rrr-2-8, rrr-a-c)
and the effect of yoga orr thefr nood patterns (Iff-4-e) was

utilized as d,ata sourees. Frequency dlstribr¡tisns of the
responsês and, deseniptive synopses were again utilized.

Corollan¡ I
Thesg perceÍved beaefiüs nay oècur
resu:Lting la a heightened, sänse ofwell-being.

CoroLLary i

-

Thes-e perceived benefits nayresultLng tn more satisfyin!
shlps.

physieally,
physical

occur_ socially,
social relation-
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QuestÍonnalre materlal concernlng the participants r p""o"p-
tfons of changes Ln reratioaship with others (rrr-e-g) and

changes in their feeJ-Lngs about self (III-I+_D) was utilized.
Frequeaey dj.strlbuüions of the responses and descrLptive
syriopses were uÈilløed.

CorolLenr tn

TheEe perc-eived benef,its nay occur splrf.tu-ally.r.iesultt1g +a a more aóceptiner'phti-
osophieal attltude to life. '

QuestLonnaire ¡naterial concerning tåe particlpants I pereep-
tions of spirftual benefits (fII-A-p) and hhanges jn their
ouülook on life (ff¡-¡-¡') was r¡tilized,. Ðata ¡uas tabulated
accordü¡ng üo Èhe proeedure reported for the eoeial corollary.

*oÏi*i" oil3$ä"i"å:Fiäråï';fl,1'"fiä'$1.*åff us s I ons

Tesüs of significance (t-ratl.os on wLthin group Eeans squares)
were perforned 

"l the differences occurring on the r.p.A.T.
and r.s.c.s. pre- and posÈ-r'êsSrilnês for the yoga and yoga-
tark groups. OhL-square values nere caÌcuraüed for the
questionnaLre naterial as reporbed by the yoga and yoga-talk
groups.
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AESEANEH RESUTTS AI{Ð DISCÛSSION

A. PsvcholosLealTest MsüerLal

rn srder ts evaLuate the change effeeÈ of the yoga

experienoe an attenpt was nade üo conpare the dlfferenceg on ,.,,,,,,,:.:,,

pre- and post-B@âsü?€s for eaeh of the four groups (yoga , ' :': : ' :

,,,r'.:,:.j,-r.
yoga-talk, occupatf.onal control, inaetlve control). Separate ',',:','t:":1.,t''l:,';,1

on€-wal analyses of varlanee vfere performed, for the ehange

ineachoftheT.$.0.s.sub-sea1esandtheI..P.Á,.T.anx1ety
üest seores. The analyses 6f variance were pärformed on the 

'
i

ToF,aL Poslt,f,ge, identlty, $çIf-Saüisfaetlon"- Behavlour, physical 
:

SeIf, lfloral-Ethical SeIf, personal SeIf, Iggl@,, Social1_-_ra-_ _,__, __.ø__r y___f 
ë-|l=:::

Ë.4,i[,, varlaÞllttv, and Dlstribt¡tion sub-scaÌes (for lnterpreta_
tíon see Appendix 0) as presented tn th€ T.S,0.S. aounselling
fornat and aceorritng to the Total Score as reported by the ,,,,, .,.,..,,,.
anxlety seale. The sub-scales of ühe I.P.A.T. scores were :i',:i,',,¡',''.,t,

not utlLized due to thelr brevLty and llmlted rellabf.J.tty l:,.,:,.,,:,.,,.,,,,'

':
as ¡rell as to ühe faet that theLr FreudLan eonceptuaL basis
was not well sulted to the perspectlve being deveroped wlthfn
Ëhe present study. For Èhose varf.ables d,enonstrating signlfi- ,,1. :,:,,:.i:

¡:' 1 - ..., :1:, :1-;,;;;';:t

cant E-ratlos, !-values based up@n the ¡ufthf.n group nean

square (Kolstol , Lfiljr pp. A?|,-Tg) were eonputed, .

L55
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The [-ratlos for ehanges in test seores are reported
1n lable 2. As the data irluEtraËes, only the self-crf.tLeism
sub-seale of the T.s.c.s. reflecüe any elgnlfieanü
(E - 6.36 p,3.OO5) dtfrerenoe 1n change auong the groups. 

:ri..j,.,:i',
Thi.s would suggesü that no naJor or oyerarl changes ia self- :'r.. ';

eoneept oceurred aa a result of the yoga oxperLence and its
resultant sociallzing effect.

lhe g-pstf.os based upon tlre wiühln group mean score
for the Felf-critlclsn sub-scare are reported in ?ab1e J.
the g-¡atios demonstrate, signlfl,eant dlfferenees between the
þoga--yoga-talk (g = 2.93 g).01), the yoga--inactLve contrsl
(g = 2.65 .p,).01), the yoga-!6fft--sccupational control
(g = 4.o5 p--.@05) and the oecupatfonal eontror--fnaetlve
eontrol (!. : 3.33 .p,>.eO5) conbfnatione.

the yoga group nanLfested an Ínerease i.n Ecores
(m = 3.80) whereas the yoga-tal-k group nanifested a d.eerease
(n = -2.1+o). Based upon the interpretatÍon format preaented
earlLer, thfs data woul_d seem to suggest that the yoga group 

=:1,;.,,,ri,,.,1,¡,,
,:beeane more cnLtlcal of self whereas the yoga_talk gfoup 

..;-, ,:,,,:,.,¡,.,

became nore aeceptl.ng of serf. There appear to be three ,,.+¡ìr'::::i:::::

potentf.al explanations for ühls dlfference:
1) Toga in and, of itsel.f resulËs in a Eore eritiaål per-

eeption of self whereas group enesr¡nüer or dfscusEioa sessLons ll1Ì,-,,.,.r'.

facllltaÈe a greater sense sf self-aeceptance. rf tt is
assumed that the group discussion variable is the more poÌrer-
ful of theEe two factors, tbe dlfferenee Ín change patterns

:.,,:..- --....
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coul,d be expecüed.

2, the seeond f.nterpretatfon nourd stress the inportance
of the presenta,tion teehnlque. perhaps the pregentation of
the yoga princlpres when unbeneftüed by group interpretation
forees the trdivlduar to faee hls shortcomiags too abruptly
wtthor¡t f.nterpretatLon or soctal, feedback and thus to exper-
lenee a negative frux rvlth regard to self-pere@ptioasr Here

tt is not the experimental faeËor of yoga it,setf which ls
responsLble for the dlfferent ehaage patterns but rather the
Lntensltv wfth whlch the treatment variabre fs presented.

3l A thtrd lnterpretatf.on wouLd suggest Ëhat both patterng
are different stages of the same posltlve, growth orientated
proeess. ft has been observed that growth often necessitates
breaklng out of seeure self-percepti@ns and, opening oneself
up to the weaknesses and inseeuritLes whlch ere an integral
part of each personality. Though experienttally dffficult
Ëhls proeess üêrr withln the rarger schene of things, be a
vêry posltLve devel0pnental stage. rf thls node of thinking
is accepÈed then the Lncreage fu¡ serf-erl.tieism observed

wlthln the yoga group coul-d be aeeepted as a aecôssery ante-
eedent to a nore hollstlc aceeptanee and deveropnent of self.
aecordl-ng to this llae of thtnking the yoga-talk grotrp would

represent a group whieh, a8 a reeult of more intenee Lnter-
personaL support, had, progressed through this inltial stage
and was at a point of nanlfesüing a hlgher level of self-
understandlng ar¡d aeceptanee. veriflcation of thls lnter-
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preüatLoB wouLd trecessitate a loagitudinar r@peat of the
experinent with scorer¡ belng regularly admlnistered through-
out the study so the dynanics and tine sequenee of the change

proeess eould be plotted. 
r,,:,,'

The yoga group demonstraÊed an inerease ia eelf-
erÍtieLsa (n = 3.60) whereas the inaetive co¡¡trol demon-

strated a deerease (-z.3.ol. The dynamies dr.seussed above 
,,,,,,,

may have resulted i.n the observed increase anong the yoga ,,,:,.,

group. TLne, J.ife experfences or the testfng proeedure 
,,,.,,.,

Íüself rnay have contributed to the reduetlon Ín self-criticlsn
anong the fnactLve controL.

The yoga-tark group nanifested a deerease in self- 
ieritlcfsm (n = -2.1+Al whereas tt¿e oceu,pational eontrol group 
.

nanlfested, an Lnerease (m - 3.ZO) on thls sr¡b-sca1e. It 
,

wou1dgeemt}¡attheyogapnineipJ.essupportedandenhaneed'

by group interpretatLon Led to greater serf-aecepËanee.

Howeverr âs mentLoned earlier, ft ls inposslbre to differ-
enüfate between the effeats of the yoga experf.ence itserf, ,.,,.,:

.-..:' :"the dynanics eharacterizing tbe group diseussions or any 
,:1,,,,,,.

resurtaut eonbinatlon of these two faetors. îhe socfaL :::'::.:

interaatl.on or dynanlce of crqss instructLon seemed to
faetlltate an iaerease in gelf-crLüielsn. Ferhaps corrpêti-
tlon and comparf.son rylth other members ln terne of the tasks i,.,.,',i

undertaken (e.g., better sewer) influeneed thts trend,.
The oeeupatlonaL eontror. naaifested aa inerease on

the self-critfctsm sub-scale (j.ZO) whtle the inactive
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control demonstrated a decrease (-2úal. Thts difference
wouLd suggest that the socLal-ed,ucatlonal experieace
deflnltely affected tbe lndivLdualrs aeceptance of self.
The posslble erplanations of these dlvergent trends have 

,,,,,,,,,,,,

been dLscussed above. ' ',

The nature of these observed dlfferences would sug-
gesttbätthe1deapresentedear1iervlherctnyoga1eadsto

an lnereased feellng of aeeeptence of both self and others ',,.'.:i.

dses not necessarily hord trt¡e. Tþe mode of presentatr.on 
,.1:,,.;,.

seens a highty rerevant faeüor. rt nay be a matter of inten-
slty wtth the nore abrupt approach faciritating Eore Lntense
comparison and subsequent self-erf.tLeLsn. conversely, tt
naybemoreofanalIornoth1ngpropos1tl'on.Thegroup
dl'scuselons nay be a prerequieite to understandfng the yogtc l

prÍne1pI.es.TheyogagroEp,devgidofEuchintegrat1ve

dynanles, could, not fulry grasp the essencê of the system
aad thus courd not benefrt as furJ.y. Therefore, though Èhe
data demonstrate that changes were definltely oeeurrlng, tt :,i,i,_':,..

is fmpossibl-e wtthtn the present eontext to differentiate 
iri,:,,:i:,:.

between the yoga, discuesion and the resultant fntensity ;:':¡¡:1:j¡:'':

facüors

In order to evaluate the potentfal effeat and 
;1:.:,:.:lmportance of the pnesentatLon teohnLque, !-ratios of the i:,::,:,.:,.:

changes in test scores were eomputed fsr the yoga and yoga_
Ëark groups. These varues are presented fn Tabr@ 4.

The data for the E.s.c.s. demonstrate srgnificant
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dlfferenceÍ¡ on the €_e$-er¿tfc.åg (change means = S"y =

3.8O, tu", = -2.IrOi
(change means = Dy

9 : 2.93 p. >.Ol) and El.strlbution
= -f .Jo¡ Dyt = Lj,za; g = L.tl p >.oj)

sub-scaIes. The dynamies possibly responsr.br.e for ühe differ-
ence on the Eerf-cri.tfefsn seoriags have al.ready been ars-
eussed. The Eistributlan sub-seale refers to nthe eertainty
wlth whlch on6 perceLves oneselfn (Appendlx C). Accordlag to
this interpretation, the yoga group beeane less definiüe
about their serf-pereeptions whereas the yoga-tark group
beeame more defrnrte. The expraraation lnvorvrng drfferent
phases of one grorth proeeEs wor¡rd exprafn tl¡is differenee.
the yoga group nray be nanffestlng the inltLar stage of un-
eertalnËy and fh¡x whereas the yoga-talk group refreeüs a
more advaneed stage of eertainty ar¡d integratlon. gonvensery

it could be argued that yoga itself oauses flu¡c ia serf-
pereeptioa while grouP diseusslons facfl-Ltate a stabllizaËisn
of the coaeept construeÈ. If the group dlseussions are th,e
nore domlnant faetor wlthl¡l the yoga-talk grouping, the atver-
gent trends eould be expected

The gè¿g.lca! sub-scale naaifested a tendency (ehange

neans = Py = -2-9ot Pyè = 2.6@; g = r.6r g>.r) srgnlftcaat
at the .1 level. This seare refers Ëo the nindividuarrs
perception of hie body, his state of heartb, hts .physr.cal
appearanee and sextralf.tyn (Appendfr C ) . The yoga group agafua

d,emonstrated a decrease while the yoga-tark group nanifested
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an increase. Tt¡e yoga experience alone seem6 to weaken tbe
lndlviduaL?s perceptlon of physlcal. well-being whereas the
yoga experienee sulrpofüed by group lnterpretatlon and dis-
cusslon seems Ëo e¡ürance it. The physical. perfeetloa
advocated withla the yoga systen wt¡en unsuppor-ted by gr@up

iaterpretation and corment may have red to ¡rhat appearg to
be an Lnoreased. sense of physieal lnadequaey.

Along sinllar lLnes it eaa be noted that the yoga-

talk group Lnereased thelr Ecor:ies on I out of lL varLabl-eE

(S@Lf-critlclsn exeluded) whereas the yoga group deereased on

7 of the LL sr¡b-seales. Though these are not signlfleant
they support the deveS.oping paËte¡u vhereln ühe yoga-talk
group experf.enced an Lnprovemeat Ln sverall self-eonoept
whire the yoga group manÍfested a decliae in positive eelf-
regazd,.

Flnally, some nentLon shor¡rd be nade of the ar,rxiety
tett scorlngs. TheEe reflect a Ëend,eney (ehange m@ans ¡=

Ay: 5.1+Q, Ayt : I.10; !.: 1.06 g>.li) sfgnlfleaaË at the
.15 leveI. Though by no Beans concr.usiye they do seem to 'l

..: : . ::::::

suggest that Èhe yoga group experlenced, a reduction ln ar,rrf.ety 
::::;:r:;::iì

wJrereas the yoga-tark group did not. This supports the
lmpression ttrat the yoga g?oup was more reLaxlng and less 

.,:: ., :threatening than the yoga-talk experLenee. It appeared thaÈ : .: ',-

the group dÍscussions resulted Ln lnterpersonar dynanics

whleh night welL bave tr)roven eonfrontlve and, sonevrhat

unseüÈLing for the partlcÍpantsö
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thts apparent trend is deflnltely of inüerest. As

mentloned earrier, 1t ls possibl.e tbat the yoglc prlnciples
unsupported by gnoup i.nterpretation may have forced the
indfvidual-s to face their shortconlngs too abruptLy and

thus to experience a decline 1a posltlve self-rêgârd. 0oB-

versely, these different cbanges ln serf-eoncept nay stnply
represent dlfferent stages of one unified growth proeess.
The anxlety varlabre represents a sone¡uhat dtfferent trend.
The dlseussl-on faetor seemed to arouse some personal. tension
and ühue nininLze the anxlety-reducLng potentlal of the yoga

experienee. thus ¡rhlLe the diser¡ssions seemed to faeiLitate
improvement in self-ooaeept, they seemed to mfnimize redue-
tLon f.n anxieüy.

Begardless of interpretatiop, theee differenees
¡¡ould suggest tbat presentaüion technique fs as inportanü
and perhaps exclusive factor in the changes oeeurying as a
result of the yoga experience.

E QuestLonnaire Fiaterial

The responses to the questionaires rrere eoded

accordLng to the iBltiaL statemenü and subsequeat eorol-
laries of 'ypothesls #3: 1) persons ¡vilI pereeive them-
eelves as t¡avlng bereefited; and 2) these benefits may oeeur:
a) phystealJ-y; b) psyohol-ogicaLlyf e) soetally; or d)
spirf.tuaIly. Frequency distributions for the various
quesÈionr¡aj.re responses are presented in Tab1es 5 and 6.
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Table j

Frequency Distributions of Questionnaire
Responses--Yoga Group

1. Perceive themselves as benefitted::
Indicator

A) #t

Questionnaire lüem

III-2

os ga

Type of Response

T1-7

Type of Besponse

Sample Slze

-

10

10

I
6

h

2

0

TOB) #z

o
gt

hÉ
C'O
ÉÊ.ooÉo(tË
o
f{ ç{
FqO

q)
vt

Þ.ÉoOÉÊost
5(D
cr'do
Êr ç{Þo

lo
I
6

I+

)

0
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Table 5

c)

(cont td)

#s

o
tt

hÊ:
G'OÉAoqtÉosÈo
f{ C{Þo

IO

I
6

h

2

o

ur-3

ega
,8yþe.:;of;Íhesponse

-10

10

D} 1o

o
@

Þì Fle'0F¡Aou¡5q,
cr"Ëo
f{ S{ho

t-o

I
6

h

2

0

E) #s

o
g,

hFi
G'OgR
oqtÉoctËo
¡r ç{ho

10

I
6

l+

2

0

IIT-6

ve

rIr-7

Type of Response
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Tab1e 5 (conttd)

ïI. These beneflËs

fndicFtor
A) #a

may oceur physlea]_ly:

Qtrestl,qaqalre lgen
rrI-2-A

10
9o8ütnÞ.Fl IcrO 
^F¡Ê Yom 5ItO ícr'd +0'?

f{ ct-{ If¡{O 4
1
o

19
9IOcro(

ãË. ioa íão4tfG a

Ër í
o

-1
Value of

¿
Response.t

t:egend: (n-to)
O - no benefit
1 - limfted benefit
2 - soüê benefft
3 - a grêat deal of

B) #7

benefit

IïI-¿l-B

(.Ð I
Value of Besponse

Legend: (n=10)
0 - Ro changeI - Ilnlted-change
2 - 90t[ê change
3 - â grêet deal of ehange
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s) #8

10
9I
7
6
5
It
3
2
I
@

III-t+-H

o
vt

hÊ:toÉeruoÉoctË
o
Í{ çtho

L
VaLue

2
of Besponse

tegend: (a=10)
O - rro ehange
I - liniÈed-ehange
2 - some change
3 - a BTêât dèal of

ïfI. These benefiÈs

ïndioator
----a) #g

ntay occÌ¡r nentaLlyl

Qr¡estioqnaire ltes
Irr-2-B

10
9

o)8
bËi6É¡tr tocl )
FO ltcfË ;otfuq{ otqo ï

0

Legend: (n=10)
@ -'no benefit
L å lfmtted benefit
2 - sonê benefit
3 - â grêat deal of benefit

Value of Response
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B) #to

'o I 2

Va1ue, of Responee
tegend: (n:10)

O - rÀo benefft
1 :- llmited õenefit
2 - Sone benefiÈ
3 - a great deal of benefit

#tt rrr-4-G

Va1ue of Response
Legend: (n=10)
' O -- no change

] .- linited-change
2 - so&€ change
3 - â Brêât deal of change
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III-2-C
10

9

o.Ë 9
Ë8"6OID Ãco ¿dÉho;
ÈcH tß".o 2

1-

0

0)

10
9I
7
6
5
.t+

3
t
t
o
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Table 5 (eontrd)

IV. These benef,its nay

Ind.Ícator

A) #tz

oecur socially:

Qlrestionnaire

-

III-I*-C

o
qt

Þ.Éq'0
ÊigoutÉocrËo
¡{ ç{ho

B)

Va}¡e
Legend: (n=IO)

O - Ag Chançtei - iiriïää-ãh"t st2 - somê change
3 - a great deal of

#tt

of Response

change

III-4-D

o
v,

Þ.É()0
ÉÊ.oo5ocfdo
¡{ +'l
FqO

012
Vall¡e of Response

Legend: (n-IO)
0 - Do chanp.i - ïiritää-ãr,"og.
2 - sotlê change
3 - a grêat deal of ehange

10
9I
7
6
5
t+

3
I
1_

o
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V. lbese benefits may occur

fadic+tor

#tt+

@1
Val-ue

Legend: (n-10)
0 - rro benefit
I - limÍËed benefit
2 - sonê benefit
3 - â greât deal of

@1
VaIue

Legend: (n=l0)
9 - "o chatrge
I - lÍ¡nited -ehange
2 - somê ehange
3 - a great deal of

spiritualJ.y:

QuestionnFiire lten
ÏII-2-D

. : :.ì ilt-. ; _-. \Ì.:.:,!-.!.:?.,'.r' -,\,1 :. .' _ 

".. 
-.,.. - i. _ i... :.:'': 11

L7z

A)

B)

10
I

oI
OqhÉ r-

Ë å9out)
äå l-
o?
È,8 á

1
o

10
9

oS
tD çt

Þì F¡ /-ooÁ
F¡ Ê.:otrr)
5(1,.¡
Cr,Êl +o?
Ë,8 á

L
o

#ts

ob
of Response

benefÍt

ïIf-4-F

23
of Response
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Table 6
Frequency_ Distrlbuttons sf euestior,maÍre

Responses--Toga-Talk Group

I. Perceive thenselves as benefitted:
ïndicator

#t
10

I
6

l+

É

0
os ega
Type Response

TT-7

Type Response

A)

QuesüisnaaLre lten
rIT-1

Sanple Size

-

10

o
v,

Þ.Éoo
F! P.ogttodd
o
8r cF{

ho

10B) #z

t0

frd
Þ. Et()O .ÉÊ oooão
8'd h
Í{ ct{
Éqo 2

0

ve
of

ve
of



Table
c)

6 (cont td ) L7t+

Ð)

PositÍve
Type of

#+

ïrI-3

Negative
Response

Til-6

10

10
10

ot
uthEl .cro 0EiÈou¡

S# t+

o
ß{ (t{ 6
ÊqO â.

0

o)

FosLtlve
Type

#s

Negatlve
of Response

. ITT.-7

Positive Negative
Type of Response

10

o8
ln

Þ¡ Ë¡

H8. Ó

oo
å#bo
Í{C{ ^ho 4

o
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Table 6 conttd)

If. These benefits uay

fndicator
A) #6

oceur physiealLy:

Suestionnaire ftem

-

IIr-2-A
IO

9o8
>,8 TC'O A
çl P. \'
or¡ 5Éo í(tÊí eËr,

1
0

B)

e12
Value of Response

Legead: (n=10)
O ,- ro benefit
1 -' Linit,ed benefít
2 - sonlê benefit
3 - a great deal of benefit

III-l+-B

2
of Response

ft

o
în

hF¡ooFlÊoqlÉo('d
(D

¡{ ç{ho

01
VaIue

Legegd: (¡r:10)
O - Bo change
I - limited change
2 -.sonê change
3 - â Srêât deal of change

Lo
9I
z
5
4
3
2
L
o
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TabLe 6 (conttd)

c) #s

o
ohF:C'ogÊ

ou¡So
o{Êo
ß{ ${
Fqo

III-ä4-I{

2
Besponse

I
of

Legend: (n:LO)
0 - r.to change
I - limited ehange
2 * so&e change
3 - a great deaL of change

fIï, These beneflts anay

Indiqator
#sA)

oceur mentally:

Q]¡egtlop¡fl,tre lte,n

III-2.8
10

9
39Þ.É IC)o e

dp. rn,

c¡m 5Éo í(tË t+

,Ër Z
1
0

Value of Besponse

Legend: (n=lg)
O - r'r@ benefit
I - lirnited benefit
2 - sone beneflt
3 - a great deaL of benefiü
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lable 6 (conttd)

B) #to ITI-2-g

c)

012
Va1ue of Besponse

tege-4d: (n=Ig)
0 - Ro benefít
I - Linited benefit
2 - sorilê beneflt
3 - â Erêât deal of beaefit

#tt rrr-l}-G

2
of Besponse

01
VaLue

Legend (n:IO)
O * DO Chanpei - riritäa'-ãh"rg"
2 - sonê ehaage
3 - a great deal of ehange

'1:.::rr.r'-:
..' - '-: .:: :.-
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Table 6 (cont,td)

IV. These benefits nay

Tndicator

#tz

occur social.ly:

rIr-I*-C

2

Response

IrI-r+-Ð

2
of Response

a)

10
9

38hÉ Icro t,
ÉÊ. oalq, Êto )

flï\ho 2
I
o

10
9

o8n?,Þ.tl Loo 6E!P.:ofr¡,
8.# t+
o?
H ç.1t"{o z

I
0

1
ofVaIue

Legend: (a=10)
O - no benefÍt
I - li¡nited benefLt2'- s@nê benefit
3 - â Erêat deal of beneftt

B) #tt

-'., O 1
Va1¡¡e

tegend: (n-J.0)
0 - no changeI - Linited-change
? - some change
3 - a great deal of

uestioAnalre Item

change
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Table 6 (esnttd)

V. These benefits Eay oceur

fn9lcator
a ) #tt,

@

Value
Legend: (n=J.O)

O - no benef,it
I - Lfnfted benefit
2 '¡ solle benefit
3 - a great deal of

#ts

spirltually:
Quesüionnaire Iten

ITI-2-D
10

9
o8
vtryÞìst too ô

Ë!Ê-oû¡ 2

F8 I
tsrFl a14o 6

L
0

10
9

o8
ltoÞ.d r-cro6

I âi
Ë.8 t-o?
þ,8 á

I
0

B)

123
of Response

benefit

rïr-4-r

2
Response

oL
Value of

(n:10 )
no chanee
Iinited-change
somè change
a great deal of

teger,rd:
O-
l-
2=3¡ ehange
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1. ToEa Group

(a) overall benefLüs. As suggested tn Hypotbesfs

#3, all indlvidr¡aLs appear to perceive thenserves as having
benefited fron the yoga experienee. positive respor,rses of
LoØ were reporbed f,sr arr flve indfcators or qu,estLonnaire

componenfs.

when eonmenting oa thelr p_erceptions of beneff.ts,
a nunber of persons mentioned ühe physieal ehanges whlch
seemed üo have taken pJ_ace. One lady reporüed,

ï have a -general feeling- of wel,l-being. f
used üo have headaahes soneãimes. Theyrvã prãttv
¡uel-L dlsapp-eared._ AIso some problen with cäá_--"stlpation whieh also has rígþted itself.

Aaother pafüietpant stated :

I have experienced the beaefLts fron proper
breathÍng ard exereisÍng as werl as tätrãt-noneeare 1n ny daily dfeü.

sone persons stressed more the nentar beneflts of their
practice:

|tly pare¡¡ts were lnteresüed in yoga before Ivras born even, and many of the ideäs are not new
!o ne, but, wtth the nrâh of life it, is eaãv-to-'-forget how_inportant quietness and calnnesä aretg a- good lLfe. This courae renLnded ne agaiã-of these aspeets.

The spirituaL eopect vùas elso mentf.oned:

. r . Iggr gfves the nind a hfgh goal üotry and achieve. -
Ferhaps these varlor¡s factors have been besü sunmed

up by a participant:
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ï think a complete
help a person-with
to cope with them.to build character.
healthwise.

understanding of yoga ¡vould
oay-to-ctay problems and howI_think it would also helpI think it would help --5

clearJ.y those ínvolved seem to refleet an aurareness and
appreeÍation of varLous beaefits whether physÍeal, mental
or spinitual Ín nature.

All individuals indicated an intentLon to eontinue
wi.th the practiee of yoga. rr,r eiting reasons for this
intention, one woman stated:

Because r rike it and r feel that it is helping meboth physieal.Iy and mentalLy. ----- -

Another reported:

r do not want to 10se lh"_ ga_ins r have nade throughroga. r_have come t,o feer-ihàt ã"nà yoga praetieeis a really good way to start,--thã-ã*y.
The attitude seems suff:lciently positive to warrant conti.n_
uatíon even following the termÍ.nation of the course.

All participants also reported that they fert that
nteaehing yoga to persons over sixty years of agen was a
good idea. Their perceptions seem to embody a sensitivtüy
and r¡aderstanding of both the dynamies of yoga ,and the needs
of the erderly person. As sne partieipanü stated:

r belÍ.eve rany persons 9Íxpr and over are dying ofboredom and need the stimufät,ion vòÃ" can Eive.
s'I'v b-ecome more or less_ inãðãive";;ã yää"iðiia
ItSlp tbeír generat wel:L-bei"g.-'i tñi"[-;ão;i;-i"ttrlg age brãcker would find ãp""l.i--eonrðrt,-i" tir.medirarion aspecr_. r found gi".i-ãrtrsraõirü il-findlng our r eourd partleipãt"-ãrrã-¡enefii-i"or--yoga. .
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Anoüher reported:

I belleve i! is a good idea, especlally as it waspaysht 1n the course we havé ¡uõt finlöhed. Ithelps-to develop mÍnd_ aqd þogÍ through nedltation,
exereLses, proper method of bieathing and dietaryhabits. To me it ls ltke saying trmiãd @ver natiär.n

Ïn maklng referenee to theír d,esire to recoemend yoga Èo

friends, oae lady stated: nr wor¡rd like frÍuds Èo be abre
to have the enperience r have had wlth the course.tr

There seents to be lfttle dsubt that Ln terms of the
pereeived beneflts, the desire to continue, a wirlingness
to reconmend yoga to friends, and adherenee to the idea of
teachfng yoga üo persons over sixty, the group perceived

their yoga experl-eRce in a very posltive manner.

(b) Phvsieal benefits. ra terms of physical benefits,
8ûS reported rsouner or Ëa great dealn of physical inprov€-
ment i 5gf, ttsomen or üa great dealrr of change in Èheir dletary
hablts; and ?@Ø n"ur"u or fta great dearE of lmpnovenent in
thelr ability to relax. These responses cl.earry denonsürate
that the najorlty of lndlvfduals perceived thenEelves as hav-
ing beneftted physlcatry as a result of the yoga ex¡rerience.
(See Eable 5.1

'

rn diseussLng the various physical result,s, one rronen

reported:

Whea I began the oor¡rse f feLt ny naln physi-cal probleme were wLth neÈatarsal aréhes anä, ' -
spells of breathtng difficulÈies. I now walk
much more.confortably and I ean think of oñiy
-two dayg_ in the pqst two ßonths when ny Urãattr_ing problem caused me any great disconiort.

Another stated,:
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I bave found that I an able to dlspense with
the baek brace corset I have worn for tbe Last
fifteen years--for a Long perLod of time--often
for a whole day. I have found that this has
rel-leved ny lndlgesüion caused by constrlctlon
of my digestive paraphenal-ia--I should expl-aín
that I have a severe curvature.of the spine,
fused vertebrae and osterarthritls in the splnal
colurnn, combl-ned wtth a deformity of the rlb
cage and subsequent shortenlng of my body.

In a less specific naaner, one participant cor¡mented:

The asanas, after practicing ever? day for the
l-ast etgþt-weeks, have given me a feeling of
fluid movement and lightness of step--I also
feel that my carriage has inproved. I feel I
am standing more ereet.

The negative repercussions of not being able to fol1ow

througþ on something one belleves in has also been ten-

tloned within thls context. One parüiclpant stated'i

Because I have not trained my mind enougþ
to strict dlscipline, to hang on there--I
think f feeL tired and I skip some days and
then I féel gullty and get depressed.

The physical potential as wel-L as lts frustrating possi-

billties seem to have been well recognized by the partici-
pants.

Change ln diet--both in terms of attitude and,

practice--is another effect mentioned by many class mem-

bers. One lady reported

I am more conscious of good. nutrLtion and bave
been incorporatlng wheat germ, moLasses, skim nilk
powder and someüimes dried brewerrs yeast 1n uy
diet and al-so forcing nyself to eat salads whleh
I donrt really like.

Attitude seens the central facüor in anotherfs account:

f an now more sure that diet is very irnportant
to be healthy. It is a must to get the best
results 1n yoga.
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For somerthe dietary suggestions seemed to embody few aew

ideas. One Lady stated,,

Not too nuch ehange in dÍetary habiËs as I have
always belleved in sÍmple, natural foods as far

......:,::,,:
as is possJ.ble

A,nother reported, or feer the diet r fol,low is quite satís-
factory.tt

The role of diet in mai.nüaintng a healthy, fully- 
,,,,,,i,,,

functionirag body seems well reeognlzed by all partlcipants. i:.',¡',,:j,.',

Changes towards thls aceepted optimum seen nore extensive ,.,...,;,,;,

by some than others. '.-".;'

Togars contributLon to relaxing the body and the nind
is one of the most widely aeclaimed outcomes. A conscious

useoftt¡esepraeticesisreportedbyoneparÞicipant:
Itlhen l.find-rnyseJ-f rushing or beeoming upset 

iover everyday aff,alrs, I can ñow stop, do-soire 
ibreathing routines and feeL very dif3érent,. l

In a sfmíLar nanner, another reported

I find that the ¡aethod of proper breathingas-taugh! in our yoga class nas frðlped me to -rerax a lot bettgr than r used to. : . . 
,,,,,,,,,,,,....,

Even the rush sf a busy schedule does not seem to eradieate 
,,,,',,,,

the poteatiar benefits: nNot nuch time to relax, but rrm ::::::"':':':

sleeping better. rt

These remarks would clearly suggest that the parti- 
.: : .,..:cipants experienced an increased sense of physÍeal well- j'.,¡,,,,-,;,,,,,,

belng as a resurt of the yoga practice. The improvement

of specific ailments, a greater sense of physlcal and men-

tal relaxation and dietary ehanges represent thelr rerative
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f.mporËanee as suggested by the various responses.

(c) PFveholoelcal benefits. fn terms of psycho-

J.ogical benefits, 8vÃ reported, nsomen or na great deaLr of
mentar benefit i 7W nsomeÇ or Ëa great dearr of enotional
benefiü; and 3Ø reparted nsomen or Ëa great deaLF of change

in their moods. These responses would suggest that the
effeets of yoga on onels mental and emotionar vrerr-being
are conslderable though not neeessarf.l.y nanifested as changes

1n oners mood patterns. (See Eabl-e j.l
ra conmentiag on the various trmentara benefitE, one

woman explained:

By qiltíng elterly in a relaxed position forten or fifteen minutes r flnd that r'can ouCaiá-afeeling of ealnness withf.n myself.
.â,nother partieipant, aLso referyfng to the nedltatj.ve prac-
tiees, stated:

lühen r praetic_e_ the nedlüaüive praetiees r amsometimes abl-e to blank gut ny thouþt wbLch is--like a hsllday and aü orher tinés i*an aute tõ-concentra!¡e on problems--my oÍrn or ühose of otherswho are olose to me and reQuire ny AeI¡t: -
The phllosophLcaL repercì¡ssions are elted by ar¡other:

Aetually lt selve{ to strengþen ny phf.I_
ggophy-ro be saüisfied wirh ny þresen[ iot-ifLt Ls lnpossible for me to ehânþe it.

rt would seen thaü a sensation sf car¡¡ness and well-¡"rr,s
with an fnproved abiL5.ty to concentrate and aeeept the
unchangeable in onets rife are the id,eas most prevalent
¡rj.thin ühis category,
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The emotionar benefits embodied within the system

are welL ilrustrated by one participentrs very personal
response:

Some tfne before Christ¡nas I became very
$epressed, -sone!þ!1g I had never expãrleneãábefore. QuÍte different from erief'and sorrow^of which_r_have had ny share. -r was-lnviiãã-ôütto many ïuletide affairs and T suppose f
gppgared egit_e r_l9¡ma1, but sometfriäg was wrong.r did nor -feel rike aii+e_any aèãõ"ãti"ã, 'bãËi;s
or entertaining, and I dldnri.

I searcÌ-¡ed myseJ-f for ù,ne reasons and caneto rhe reaLizarLon rhar ir hád nothing tð ãõ ïrtr,ChrÍstnas but with ny approaehing- 6X,Ë U*tfraäv.-retirenent, senior citiãènship et er__"-;ó;t-oi'post-partum depression, I gue3s- -
I belLeve that the teaehlngs of yoga areresp-onsible for ruy snappirllg ouã of tätã. -Íthas þeLped me to get 

- 
tö- tcnõ¡ry me and to sêparatenyself from my_serf-image. r ao-not, antiäipatea recrirrrenee of the depiession and am 100ki;igforvard to the eoning years .

another views the emotional benefit withia more of an inter-
personal content:

I ar¡ lrying very hard to be patient wÍthothers and thiñk r wir.r. finarry åuõcee¿. -Ãlso
an-trying !o-approach things iä a more-õalr---
and unhurried räy.

Only one participant reported no effeet--
short duration of eourse drdnrt leave tlme tohave rcal embtfonal benefits tor nã.

The effect of yoga on mood changes seems more limi_
ted. Though one lady reportsl or feel happier ¡nost of the
time because of yogarn the najority report no substantial
ehanges. This ís connonly atüributed to an initial l_ack of
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maJor mood shlfüs, One partieipant, irLr¡strating a conmon

response, states: nNot üoo muah ehange here as r do nst
belleve r am a moody person to begln with.o And, another, trr

än not a nood,y person but go arong on a fafrly even keel. . . É

These responses ¡rouId suggest that the psychorogíeal

effect of yoga fs nore dra¡natlcalLy realized via Íncreased.

ealm'less, quietude, eoneentration and serf-knowredge rather
than througþ any naJor changes Ín mood patüerns or states.

(d) soçlaI benefi.ts. rn terns of sseial beneff.ts,
2Øo øt the eLaes menbers reported úsomeü or na great dealn

of change in theÍr rel-ations with others and haf" reported
Rsoaen or tra great deaLn of change in thelr feellngs about
self. (See Table 5,1 These respoases suggest that the
socl.al effeet of yoga was experienced by a mtnority of the
class partictpants. As y@ga represents a ver.lr personal and,

indtvidualfzed growth perspeettve, perhaps this trend Ls to
be expecüed. The translatfon of internal ehanges into atter-
atl.ons in onets soeial Ínteracüions is often a difflcult
tr)rocess. Ilany forceE operaËe to ¡naintain the o1d equilibrium.
It would thus seem understandable that these changes would be

ühe most difficult and hence the slowest Ln nanifestlng then-
selves.

In eonmentlng sa relatfonships with others, one

partieipant stated: Er bel,ieve r am more at ease ¡vlth
peopre--that is, people r have Just met for ühe ff.rst tLme.n

Another stated:



I thlnk more of other people. f am rnoregentle with other people air¿ î stop and Listenand hear what they-saÍ. I attribuðe this toyoga.

ï¡Iit'hin the group evàluation session, another exprained:
our caretaker here and r canrt say good, tlofn- ,,1,.,,'

ing and do.it civiily. ? . . r juit-sþeãt to rriunand hets always sarcästic--Doür Í ¿oniä-"ã.iiycare--fü doesntt sound, nearly as bad. . . . iJust think itrs not go:ûng to-hurtlme--ana ùhãrersno use in getting upset ãbout, it--'¡hat he thinks -what he feers--if hè rs niserabre r;*-no! FrilË'ïå ,,,,,,,,.:,
!:_--:g^I_iry!. go aloge and tãve r,i*. suã wã=evãn , , ,, ,

,9,99 ?rgog^pretty well the other day__we talked forEnree or ïour minutes. ,r,.,,,,,ì

:1.::':.:::
A stgnÍficant number of partieipants, however, reported:

Not mueh change-as r consider that r have as arule related Fairiy.tõ-oõ[;" pããpie, --*'

to gain more eontrol
yoga praetices and

:,::11:ii:r;jil)::{-ri-:':ir::it:.iJrriÍ!li.ii'._t!Í¡Èr._t:tì.Ìi¿_::ì: ::
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i::
1.:.. j

and

My relatLons with others has never been a problem.ï feel I get along wel-l with otfrãrs.
The extent of social change thrls seems sonewhat llmlted thongh
the potential does seem suggegted by some of the more posltive
responses.

The class, ín dÍscussing changes fn their pereept,lon
of serf, seem to refrect ar¡ averall Ímprovement in their
serf-conffdence and aeceptance. As one rady stated.

ï ftnd I am more able to accept nyself as Iam and enjoy more the company of ñy orn age group.
Another reported:

^_^,-I^l:e1 
I am a better person due to yoga andsLcKness.

ïet another commented,

I feeL l have been able
gver- ny thoughts through the
teachings.

r
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Thsse responses suggest an Lnereased sense of self-satrs-
faetion, a factor instrr¡nental in productive and fi¡lfilltng
soclal 1nüeractÍons.

(e) spirltual benefÍts. rr¡ terms of splrltuar bene-

fltE, 5Ø reported trsomen or ra great dealn of spirltual-
benefÍt, with l+Ø recognÍzl,ng rssmett or ra great dealtr of
change in üheLr outl-ook on life. (See Table 5. ) These

responses suggest that the splritual benefLts, thougþ not as

lntensive es the physical and psyebologieal ones, are stfll
worthy of eoÌlsideratisn. Spiritual Lnfh¡ence is very dtfficult
to deff.ne and often equaI.ly ]rard to reeognize. These factors
along vcith the shortRess of the eourge would seem to explain
the nore Linited ettentio¡¡ affo¡rted this elenent. Ilowever,

as the spfrf.tr.la1,ì,basicalLy eatails a sense og welt-ueing
wlthln alL spheres of fuactioning, the previous responses can

also be eonèidered indfrect yet relevant fndleaËors. According
to thfs enlarged definition, the spirltuar effeat is erearly
more extensive.

One par-tÍelpant noted:

- rggr_ teachings seets to point to the faat that thereis q r-nlghgr b9l"g or porer Êhan ourserves at¡d 
-ãñãws 

us,by forlol-Í.ng the rules, a good ¡vay of life. r Cnrnt 'that lf this was praeticed-over a- period of tinel it,would nake fsr a healthier, happiei individuãl.-'
rn stressing the importanee of the spiritual eLenent in life,
one partieipant stated:

This is the eore of everythfng and often we ret, itbe pushed asÍde. rt is good to bã reuaiaded ttrãtnenust ever keep it central in our ühoughts and"àetions.
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The yoga teaehings also seemed to reÍnforee existent beliefs.
r have tried most of my life to practice thengorden-nrLen and tbe rgga course stiengtheneã'yeonvierion rhat r have- bãea ürylng r,; -line-ñ-tË"

best way possible.

Onry one participant reponted no interest in this category:
r drav¡ a br-ank here, because for many yearsr^ugyq given no rhougbr'to ttã-Àpi"it"ãr'"iãñããtof Life and cannot sãe ühat Í e"ãr-rfll.
A number of individuars reported, an J_mprovement in

or strengËhening of their general outlook on rife. One lady
reported: Fr thtnk r see things 1n a better perspectfve.n
AnoËher o"rr"r.t"d,

ï have arways tried to live one day a! a tine,have.faith and ñor be afraLd of wñãt tire guturõ-'
hoLds for me. r berieve ve"y-muäËìu"t w¡áì i-have l-earned Ln thls voga cräsã-trãe strengtneneathls beLLef. r -e--

Tet aaother reported,, or an looking forvrard to the rgorden

yearsr whereas r was rather dreading retlremeRt.t
The yoga experlences seen to have eontri,buted to a

positlve, aeceptlng attÍtude to lffe. rt can be exBected
that ühese attltudlnar changes wiJ-L result in inprovenents
¡yithin al-l spheres of f¡¡actionl.ng.

(a) overalr benefits. All individuals appear to
pereeive thenselves as havtng beneffted from the yoga

experienee. â's with tbe yoga group, a positive response
of LaØ' was r€ported for ù?¡e fLrsü five lnd,f.cators.
(See Tabl,e 6.') In comneatlng on the nature of these
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perceived benefits, one

It has made ne more
ny body. Also felt
good..

woman stated:

avÍare of the physical side ofthe mental attitude was very

Another participant stated :

I feel the pra-ctice 9f ygga helps the total per_sor--teâches physical and mentai contror ããa-iãst"""spiritual growth.

rn stressing the role of yoga in reducing tension, one crass
member repor'ted:

When I feeL the opslaught of tension, now Ilþi+ "vo-s{l in¡rediarery anìi if possiur.e- f,räõirã"it for,relief. Also tiie philosäpñy of "ñ;;;--'eaL¡rtt is.sometþl"g to worÈ on as'wäu. as-ãónirolof the mind--whicñ is very díf¡ieu1t,-fo; me:;-'lifetine proJect.

These cornnents c].earJ-y reflect reeognitÍon and integration
of the varÍous physiear, psychorogical and spirituar conponents
of the yoga system.

The desÍre to continue with the yoga practices seems

üo develop out of an appreciatÍon of the benefits so derived
ttfor the many benefits r have derived.n Another explains: nr
wish to develop a r"y "i life that leaàs to happiness and
peace--at, least up üo my potential.rr The participantscrearly
anticipate on-golng and increased benefits if they continue
wÍth the practiee of yoga.

This apparent faith Ín the system is again refl_eeted
in theír reasons for recornmendÍng yoga to thefr frlends. OBe

lady stated:

ïf taken sgriously I know that yoga can berewarding in all areaô of Iife. präpãr care of
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:

our bodyr Çontrol^of our thoughte, moraL lfvtng-
and recognitlon gf g power abõve ánd beyond oul-
selves will surely Ieàd to a better lifä, to
happf.ness and peace of mind.

The soei.al-edueational- outeome has aLso been reeognized by

one partícipanÈ:
,,:.,,:,-.t-a'l: 

'. 
tt. tt1

I enJoy getttng üo know peopLe vrho have simil,arinterests to mlnæ--and I like to keep learning.
All persons feLt the presentatfon of yoga üo per-

sons over si:rby yearg of age was a vLabLe aad, useful con- ,,;,:.,,.,,,,.,,,1,,
;: _r . i-,: - :,: t_::.: ì

eepü. In so eonmentlng, one partf.cipant stated: ' ,,,,'.
rtls such gent]-e, comprete exereise and, verrr bene- """:-"".'':;'ffcial to agíng ñuseLes, bones, ci.rcur,àtion'aãã--
moods.

Ansther sr,rggested:
:

I^" ony opinion, people over sixty eouLd benefitfrom yoga.peShapg_ ry.-ühan younger peo¡rle. . . opraetf-ce is_ healthy and greaù fuñ--f-stiongly
reeommend it. -

One ¡rarti.cipant sunned f.t up as rrgood, for any ageln

As with ühe fÍrst group, the partieipantsr posltive
pereeptions of the course are attested to by their personal
pereeptions of beneff-ts, their desíre to eontinue, their i.i,.,r,;,,;,¡,,

. ... .: _......-..:. _:ainterest Ín reconn¡ending yoga to others and their unaalmous ,,-.,,,ir,,,'._:r,,,,

support to teaching yoga Éo persons in theLr retlrement :: :'::

yeåf8. '.i?¡'

(c) Pbvsleal benefits. In d,iscussing Ëhe physleal
benefits of the yoga system, 8@o reported rsoneË or na great
d,ealtt of phystcal, luprovement , TØ" asonen or na great d,ealn

of ebange in diet and, 6Ø nsomet or tra great dealn of
Lmprovement in their ability to relai. (see Table 6. )
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One partfcipant who suffers fnom arthritis reported,
nr have been able to move around rnore easily than before.r
Another stated, "rt helped rne with my posture and, breathing,n
some cornments refiect not only physieal improvements but
aLso a greater sense of physical awareness: nr ârr..,,DUGh more
conseious of whether r feeL rike being active or whether
I feel st,iff and lazy.tr

The denands of regular practice arer âs with the
other group, nrentioned by one member:

r am not consistent enough. ord habits arehard ro change ?!d r do requlre 
""ñftã"t,-ãi"ãi]tli19 over myself--and cerdàinfy-õonstant vigf_rance.

The relationship between effort or input and outcome or bene-
fÍts is clearly reeognized by arL participants.

ïn conmenting on dietary changêsr a good nunber of
individuals reported vety concrete ehanges:

- Regarding- protei.ns.--rrve added more vegetabLesand cottage cheese ro Ty dier. alJo uãõn,niñã-äñä""of ray need for moderatiän.

rn a nore general nanner, one par-ti.cipant stated:
r am for'tunate in thaü r do not erave the foödsthat would harn me. r eat to live-.tá-r.èep-*"ril

The suggestions received on Êiet we"ã-e;oãi
The relaxlng effects of yoga Ìrere cited by over harf

of the participants, nTes, r can feer the relaxing process
1n my body through yoàa.t And a number attributed thelr
inproved sleepÍng patterns to these practices, rrthrough

relaxatLon exereises r am able to fell asreep irnnediately.n
The physical-, dietary and relaxaüion Índicators

resurt fn a cr:murative average of f@, denonsüratfng that a
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elear roajorf,ty reaognÍzed aa improvement Ln thelr sense of
phystcal well-being.

(e) PbvchJ¡loetoaL beneflt,s. wrth regard to psyeho-
loglcal- benefits , 8vÁ reported rsomen or na great dearn of 

,,.,.Pmentaln effects , 84 nsomen or aa great dearn of Ínprovement .::::

in their sense of euotional ¡cett]ueing, and r@o indicated nsomen

or na great deaLr of changes in mood pattenrs. (see TabLe 6. )
These responses suggest that a naJorÍty clearly reeognized 

,.'1,,,.,,,i
. .l _ 'deftnabl-e lmpnovements wr.thin thls psychor.ogfeal rear,m of 
,::,i,;:.-functioning, though the effect on mood patterns"çâs more ttnited. ::::;':',':

Ifith regard üo mentar effeete, oue ürotrâ,n stated ,
nmenta1te1axat1on,menta1eontro].Gonesthroughyogaand

thereby the body reaets.ü Another renar"ked, nf an able to
think nore ealm1y.Ë

.

The short duratfon of the cour$e appeers to have 
,

ereated Eone Limltatf.ons to a fulr realization of yogars
npsyehologicaln potentíal. as one participant staüed,, r. . .
diffieult to assess in such a short tine.r

rn discusslng the nemotionar inpået of the yoga ' 

,,j" ,,"'experienee, Eåny partleipaoi" note r.ts calnf.ng and quleÈing t.,,.,,',.,,.,,

effeot. nA feeling of serenity and werl-being always comes

with thi.s praetice.n Aasther stated., nft helps to caLn me

down as f have an incll.nation to rush about.ü 
.,r.1,....:-,

iürtnin more of a social context, another lady
reported.: nPerhaps r an a littLe easfer to rlve wlth, able to
think tnore elearly, Iess hurried,.n

rn analyzf-ng the effect of yoga on oners noods, oRe ..::::.:.:.
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partic1paatremarked,oIcansurnount1owuood'snoreeasf.1y.r

Á,nother expJ-ained:

Bleek nosds- creep in when 4ays are too busy and r
become overtired. r have roi¡n¿ that Just þuttingthlngs asLde and doing some yoga helpË.-- 5-------'

These responses suggest that yoga ernbodfes the potentiar for 
,.,,,,,:,,,,,

creatÍng greater mental contro3., devel-oping deeper feerf.ngs ':'

of caLnness and serealty and in equalizing the mood swLngs

which seen to plague the naJorlty of individuale.
' ..: . t .'

ra*a.o4+- 
't :'t 

'(d) Social bengfit,s. SIiùh regar€ to soefal beneflts, 
,r. , ,bV/" reported trsomeE or ra greaÈ dealn of inprovement in their .,,,¡,'' :'

relatlonships with othere and jØ radrcated a greater seRse

of self-acceptance and satisfaction. (see Tabl-e 6. ) rn con-
menËing o¡¡ these interpersonal d,ynarnr es, @ne ¡,Joman stated:

r r.rsuarly ggt along ¡vith others. r nay be a bit inore understanding. Tñele gay be 6one 
"uãäeãã 

ln,yhome life, perhaps more forbeärar¡ee.
Aloag slnllar lines another qtated, Bf thlnk itrs made me a 

:

Little tsore tolerant.n 
,

For those satisfled wlt,h thelr social envÍronment,
the interpersonal effeet of yoga aeems uinimar. as stated .l:., . ,

by one par'üieipant, 
:,,.1..r,1,r''-. . :

r see no ahange in-this area. r hâve never founddlfficr¡ltfes ln relatÍons with otte"s.
A number of persons reporrted Ínteresting ehanges in their

;i.:...t..t::.infeerings bbout self.n One person co¡Bmented, ..:,:i,:;.,:,.

f think I can.say yoga _rlas heigþüened ny aware-
Fgf: of people qng surioündings a"ã- óf ny"ãir"äã- -
bgin_g-unique and haviag a pant to play iä ttre sõn"*eof things. ¡---{ v'-v uvñvuv
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-å'nother r'ro'an suggested that yoga lrag responsÍbre fsr her
rbecoming more aürare of motÍvations.n And yet another
refrected an Ínereased sense of acceptance: nr feel happy
to do ¡shat r can aü present and Lsok to the fuüure to do
better things.tf These responses suggest that yoga can prove
instrumentaL in creating greater insight and self-t¡nderstanding
as well as fn reÍnforcÍng oners pereeptton of oners uniqueness
and. roLe in life.

rt 1s interesting to note that the cunnrlatÍve per-
centage oî l+5/" Ls substanËiarly higber than ühat reported by
the first yoga group (lØl . This would seen to be a resuLt
of the different presentation techniques util-i zed., ?he yoga-
talk groupr which invorved regu,J.ar and fairry personar
exchanges, eouLd be expected to nore conslstently d,raw out
and build upon the soeial potentlar of ühe yoga sysÈen. as
the first yoga group !ías more indlviduarized and, Lntro"p""-
tíver its limfted socfal impact is understandabr.e.

(e) flpirl$ua.L. beBefits. rn terms of spÍrituar uen"-
fits, 6Ø reported nsonetr or na great dealn of splnituaL u"n"_
fit, with 2@o reco,gnizlng nsomerf or rra great d,ealn of posltive
change in tbeir outr-ook on life. (see Tabre 6. )

the spirltual potentiaL of eastern thought is well
expressed by one nember:

ï thlnk thqt as a Ï{_esüerr¡er there is nueh for usto learn fron Eastern thor¡gbl.- f täve sougþt tõ-unae¡p_stand their bertefs bv reaãing tñeli sacred books andsome- of their llteratür",--i["hãä-ãp"".d windo¡rs forme spJ-ritually.
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The experiential el-ement is mentioned, by another:
na feeLing of serenity and strength foLLows,[ One partlci-
pant, however, feels more exposure is required before any

comnent can be made: frf do not feel I have enough understand-
ing of the spiritual part of yoga to comment.n

The varlous responses al-so suggested that yoga coo-
tributes to a more accepting attitude to rife. one member

stated, oI accept that others will eome and goril and another
conmented:

.:. ï¡Ihat I found was an acceptance of things__sorrows and things ln life--sometimes we tãndto think rhings ñave to be happy a1l the rimã
--and if any!þing comes_along-i,hat, isnrt eiáct,Iv
þ?ppy, we faII_aþart. lou lõarn to accept th;;'life ís not alL_ Joy--th"rets a eertai" 

"äó"nt-õfsorrow anct yoll. have t,o aecept it stoically__it
makes you mr.eh more stable, more torerãnt'"rd -
understandÍng.

It would seem that the transitoriness and sorrovÍ whi.ch are
even present in life are more easÍry neshed into a more

acceptíng personal phitosophy.

rn reviewing these various benefits, it is inter-
esting to note that their reporbed i.mportanee is simi.rar for
both groups, (physical+ psychologicar:spiritual-¡social ) .

This benefit hlerarchy seems to quite naturarl-y evorve àut
of the course fornat which was offered. an emphasis was

crearly directed towards the physÍear and psychological
elements of the yoga system--these belng the cornerstoRes
of the nRaj¿n yoga systen. The rength of the eourse v,ras

no doubi another influeacing factor. As menüioned earrier,
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the sociar and splrltual effeets often take longer to nanL-
fest themserves, deuandLng adherence to the sysüen for
perlods far longer Èhan the present eourse arrowed,.

though the relative values of the four beneflt 
"o*-poaents rrrere sj.milar, coasiderable disparLties existed in

ter:m's of exacË percentages. rn order to ascertain their
statistieaL sLmÍLarlty or differenee, chL-squares were per-
forned on each index. Tl¡ese resuLts a!.e presented in Table

7..-

Thougb no chi-squares were eonputed for the firet five
indices, üheir identical vaLues ensu,red thaÈ there were no

sÍgníflcant differen@es. The remaining varÍabl-es denonstrated
slgnificanü dtfferences for only the gth index. ThÍs question
pertained to tl¡e pereeLved improvenents in oners abilfty to
relax. The yoga group perceÍved. thenselves as having bene-
fited more e:ctensÍvely in this area than did the yoga-tark
group-, This supports the trend in anxiety scores and their
interpretatLon cited earlier. on alr other questionnaire
indlces, thougþ the yog*-ì.rt group eonsistently scored
higher, there ¡lrere no sLgnlflcant differenc€s¡

The naËr¡re of the nethodorogy and, research destgn
utf,Lized reguires some connrent, rts abtllty to isolate
and measure the independent variable (yoga) and, eontrol for
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?able 7

Ghi-square Values for QuestLonnaire Indlaesof the Toga and Yoga-Talk Groups

ïndlees QuestionnaLre
#

0hi.-square Degrees
Value Frèedon

Signlfi-
cance

#t
#z

#t

#tr

#s

#6

#z

#8

#s

#Lo

#LL

#L2

#tt
#LI+

#ts

#t6

#tt
#L8

#tg

#zø

rII-1
TI-!

III-3
IIT-'+

TTT-7

rII-2-A
III-4-B
III-S-H
III-2-B
ur-2-B
IrI-3-e
ïIr-3-e
ïII-3-D
IIT-z-E

III-3-F
(#t-r)
(#6_Ð

(#g-tt't
(#12-13 )

(#Lt+-Lil

:

r.og

L.3?

8.i3

l+.00

O.l+3

3.23

3.33

4.7@

r.ll
3.00

I+.OO

).87

b.l+2

h.20

ul.o
0.51

o. 04*

o.26

0.91r.

0.36

0.18

0.21

4.77

0.38

o .54

o.69

o.35

o.52

2

2

?

3

3

3

2

3

3

3

5

6

I+

5

*
P -45
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extraneous faetors elearly lnfluences the vaLue and strength
of the results obtained.

The prine nethodologieal difftculty seeuned to develop
out of the use of the n,.s.e.s. in operatlonaliøing change ln
self-esneept. rüs computer-"€sp@hsê proeedure was foreÍgn,
lntimidating and confusf.ng for the subJects. The numerouÉr

snall response narkings w@re difficurt for many of those
wlth ltult'ed vLsion to pereeive and follow. The ,questlotr

format of 1@O ftems ¡vas too J.oag. These difftcuLties resulted
in a conpletfon tine of ,r. l0 nlnut,es (as conpared, to a sug_
gested manuar tine of L2-r5 minutes) for the najority of
subJects and Left rnany of them tfred and frustrated, con-
versely the I.P.A.T. seale was brlef and easiJ.y uaderstood
and eeemed to ereate r¡o difficulties for the subJeets.

The trpre-test, post-teet, control groupr design
nttlized Ln the present study constÍtuted, a weLl accepted
and feaslble study design. rt arrowed for the exanlnation
of treatment facüors vrithln a praetical setülng, the dynanles
of which made a pure experÍmentaL design f.npossible. Because

of this practical enphasis, however, it did not use a ""rdor-ized asstgnment procedure in the development of the experl_
mentar aad contror groups. Those enrsrLed in Èhe yoga course
were those who volunteered to be Lnvslved. rt can consequently
be argued that they ffene a distinctLve group--either particu_
larry open to change or coÍrversely partleurarly needy and
hence closed to change. Begardless of aetual dynanics thls
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voluntary proaedure no doubt did influence menbership and

subsequenÈIy liuits the extrapolatton of resuLts. Ooneluslons

can only be applied to those interested 1n voLuntarlly becom-

ing involved tn sueh a progra¡a. 
,,,:, ,

The nature of the controJ. groups themselves arso

enbodied certaLn weaknesses. Attenpts ïtere nnade to natch the
contror groups with the experf.mental aecording üo âg€r sex 

.r,,,,,,,,.:,

and denonstrated interest in on-goLng edu.catlonal prograns, ';:,,:.r,:.:,:,i-

. ::.. . .Ilowever, the speeifia interest in yoga could not be duplieated. :,.rr,,,:,,.';,

Thls lnfLuenee and its relationship to susceptlbtltty or open-

ness üo change cannot be furly gauged. The addition of a

third contror group--devoted excr.usivery to group diseussions
devotdofyogÍceontenü--Woü1da1sohavestrengthenedthe

present desiga. rt wourd have allowed for some differentia-
tlonwithlntheyoga-ta]-kgroupbetweentheeffeotsofthe
yoga and those which cor¡Ld be soLeLy attributed to the group
discussion sessions. 

:No derayed testing procedures Ìfere utlllzed. rt fs, ,.,,.;.,,;,:,,,,,

therefore, lmpossible üo aseertain ¡uhether any of the observed, ..,,::.,,

changes or perceLved benefits were lo"g-¡"¡' n" "rrpry " 
:'"" "jr:i'

llntted reaction to class invol-vement. rt nay weLr be that
once elasses ended, Lnüerest deeLiaed. GonverseJ.y, continued 

:

.tt.t',t',..at,.::-'.practice over tiure may have resulted in even grgater benefits. ,-"::-:.:::'::'':

Sueh delayed testLng would also have provfded some Lnfornatfon
eoncernlng the fnportance of interpersonal and soeial dynarnlcs
in bringing abont change. .å,s the crass eontaet nor¡rld have
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al.ready been ternJ.nated, the resulÈs would have provided
some interesting feedbaek on the yoga experience vofd of a

social context.

The sanpJ.e size (n = 1O) itself was eLearly a liniting 
,,r,.,,.,.,factor. The practieal denands of class preparatLon and

presentatÍon neeessltat€da relatively small sanpLe group.
This, Ín turn, nade any anal.yses sf trends dlfficult. Any 

i;.:,,,,:¡,:,,.effect wouLd have to be verr stgniflcant and, deflnlte in , ',',,.,

ord'er to cLearly naaÍfest Ltself wlühin sueh a snall grouping . ,,t,i 
,,.,,:

This consl,deratlon strengtheas the ímportance nhich ean be

attached t'o trends wlthin the preser,rt stud& for their poten-
ttar wíthin a larger sample can be Eore easiJ.y appreeLated. 

i

lFinally, the diffieulties arislng out of rinlted l

contro1feedbaekrequiresomemention.Itwou].daPpearthat
Eorese1f.report1nfornationshor¡1dhavebeeneo11eetedfron

the oecupatlonal and inactive eontrol groupÍngs. This would
l

have alLowed for a more compretrensive analysis of the sub_

Jective questionnai're material alor.rg a pre-post line sinllar ',:,.:,,,.,,,,,'.,

to that utillzed with the test materiar. This subjeettve ,.,;,.;',¡,:.,,:,

mat'erial eLearly enbodies the nost positlve results yet the 
::' :'r':1

present fo¡'nat al-lows for no eomparison wiüh the oceupatfonal
and inaetive eontroL groups. It wouLd eo-nsequ,entl-y appear 

:;,¡:,.,:,,.,:,.advisable to have adninÍsÈered, a sinple questionnal.re to arr '::::j:',.:,.¡,

for¡r groÌrps both before and after, on whlch they wourd ehart
their sense of physical, psychorogfcal, soeiar and spirftual
vcell-being on a scale of I-5 aceording to the indieators
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presently e!ûbodied in the questlonnaire. This wourd have
allowed for an interpretation of trends in aLl_ four groups,
thereby facilltating a furler Laterpretation of faetors
posslbly influenelng these subJectLve reports.



SHAPTER VT

0oNetusroNs

The research flndings and tt¡eir relationship to ühe

proposed hypotheses require erarlficatLon. A brief sunnarr
of resuLts as ühey relate to eaeh hypothesis will sub-
sequently be developed.

Hrpothesis #1 -- FolJ-grying a serLes of yoga sessi.ons,
a1-gI$erly personrs 1evel of anxietf¡vflL be 1owèr.

The analysis of varianee for the r.p.A.T. seorlngs
demonsürates no signifieant differenee between the nean

ehanges for the four groups. as no differenees are suggested
by the [-ratio f,or the experimentar aad eontrol groups, it
vrould seem that thls yoga experJ.ence had linited inpact on

anxlety reduetion.

Ilvpothesis #2 -- Forrowing a seríes of yoga sessions,
aT_orgerly personrs concept of self'¡ulil be norè positive 

?

The analysis of varianee refLected stgnlfieant dif_
ferenees between groups on only the self-critielsn sub-scare.
The yoga-tark group and the inaative coatror group nanifested
a deerease whire the yoga group and the oceu¡latfonal_ eontrol
group nanLfested an iacrease. This [-ratio, slgnificant at
the .005 level, suggests that some factors withia the experi-
mental situatlon were crearry affecting oaers acceptanee of

204
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self' rt wourd seem that yoga sessions eoupred, with group

dÍseussions had sone posltive effect on oners aeceptance

of sel-f. Toga sessions devoid of sueh group interpretation
sessl.ons seen üo cÐnversely lead to greater self-crlticisn.
the effect of the group diseussions and ühe desirabillty or
und,eslrability of increased, seu-crrticisn however cannoü be

assessed. As noted earlier, perhaps these.opposing trends
are but different phases of one unlfied growth proeesc¡.

rt seems lrorthy to arso note that the Total Fositlve

-

seori.ng--the overaLl estimaËe of positive seLf-percepüLons--
demonstrated no sf.gnificant changes. rt wor¡ld thus seem

safe to assuee that no overall changes in pereeption of self
occurred, thougÞ the serf-critieisn fector does seeu to have

undergone a subsüantiar change throughout the four groups.

-- thê elderly persons wbo were involved inthe yoga sessions wiII percef.ve them_selves as havl.ng benefited fron suenpractice,

The data derived from questionnaire respoases d,emon-

strates that all $Oq") tn¿tvtdr¡aIs dld in fact perceLve

themselves as having benefited from the yoga experience. The

sources are alL strlkfuegly consisteBt in their positlve
responses. Al-1 ffve indlcators whlch refer to pereefved
beneflt (fII-l), desire to eonÈl.nue with the practiee of
yoga (II-l+' IrI-3 ) r wfllingness to reeornmend yoga to friends
(rrr-4) and personal feeLings coneerning the advisability of
teaching yoga to persons over sixty years of age (fff_7) were
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responded to ln a positfve manner by both the yoga and yoga-
talk groups. This results in a cumulatLve positlve response
of L@5", suggesting a consistent perceptlon of personal
benefit as a result of exposure to the yoga system.

coroLlarrr #l -- These pg¡celved benefits nay ocourphysically-, resultin_g_ in a ireightened
sense of physlcal weIl-being.

tltthln rhe yoga group, gw of the parüicipants recog-
nLzed conorete physicar f.mprovenents (rrr-2-A), 5Ø tatroduced
chaages into thef.r dlerary habÍËs (III-tr-B) and TOlß reporËed
that yoga was Ínstrt¡mentar in herping them to relax (ïrr-&-H).
These three Lndf.cators resurt fn a eumuLative average of 6?16

suggestúng a naJority experfenced some physJ.carry related
improvenents Ln functioning. Ttre yoga-talk group reported
a response pattern of 8@ (III-2-A , ?M (In_4_B) and 6W
(rrr-l+-H) respeeËively on these three indfeators, resuJ-tlng
in a eurir¡latfve average of ?Ø. Thus onee again the maJorrty
appears to have experfenced desirable improvemer,lüs 1n theLr
sense of phystcal welL-befng.

corolra.r¡r #2 -- Thesg perceived beneffts rnay occurpsychologtcally, resuLting in a

ffiåtrHåî",:îi:;"if*Tenrar and

lÍithin the yoga group BQs reported beaeficr.al nmen-

Èaln effects (rrr-2-B), TM teported emotionar lnprovemenüs
(rrr:z-c) and Jofo re,ported, changes ín thelr noods. The

resultant cunulative average of 6ff" svggests that a naJorlty



perceived thenseLves as having beneflted fn this area.
The low response on the nrnood^r indicator signffÍcantly
Lowered the eustrlatfve average, suggesting ühat it was ühe

only varLabre whieh did in faet remaÍn r¡naffected,. This
would in turn lend greater strength to the mental-enotl0nal
inprovements reported by the maJority of indlvLduars. lhe
yoga-taLk group manffested a simirar Fâttern-ga/o repar"bed

mentall-y rerated beneff.ts, 8Gl enotfonal improvements, and
r@ observable ehanges in nood, patterns. The resultant cumu-

lative average of i7f, suggests that a najority perceived
thenselvea es having experienced observabLe Lmprovenents fn
their sense of mental and emotional well-beÍng. Once again
Ëhe 1ow priority afforrùed peneelved rmoodn ohanges resulted,
in a slgnlfteant lowering of this svårar.l category responae.

Oororlarrr #? -- These-percefved benefits nay oeour

:3:iåltgåtffÏå*3iiË" :" Bore- sat'iJiving

within the yoga group, Z@fi reparted posiüfve changes
in üheir relatlons wfth others (fff-4-C) and hØfi reponted
changes in Èheir feelings about self (IïI-I+-D). Thfs
resurts in a cumr¡latíve social average of 3Vr, suggesting
thaÈ onry a mLnorLty of indlviduars pereeived thenselves as
having ber¿efj.ted within this soeiar sphere. The yoga_talk
group reported t+M inprovements in relations with others and

50y'o ehanges f.n feetings about self. The nesultaat eumula-
tive average oî l+5f" suggesËs Èhat a sÍgnifiaar¿t ninority
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experlenced some form of social benefit. The intenpersonal
enphasLs doninant in the yoga-talk group appears to have
facllltated an appreciation of yogars social potential.

cororlarr¡ f4 -- these pereeived benefits nay o@eur ,..,,:,-,.r,'r,,¡:,splrÍ.tually, resulting ln ã"mórã--
îi;:Trt"u, phitosophicat awiruãe ro

!Ítthin the yoga group, J@f" repøfüed splritual beneftts 
.,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,(Iff-4-O) and l+@fi aLterations in tbeLr general attitude to :,.,-'..,,¡,..'...:.:

Life (Iff-I+-tr') . the cr¡¡¡ulative average of h5 suggests a ,;,,:,,..,,..,i.,,:.,;
: r'i: , :i : :':::: ::-

slgniflcant minority experfenced the spirítual poüentlar of
the yoga systeE- The yoga-t,alk group reported a 6vÁ posrtive
response on the splrituaL indieat,or with 2M ¡nateatlng a 

,

lpositive change fn generar out100k oa IÍfe. I1¡e cumulative 
r

average o1 4Ø suggesËs a signlficant ninorr.ty within this
groupexperieneedsonedegreeofthespirftua1impaetso

frequently atürÍbuted to the practice of yoga.
The nature of these responses would seem to support tbe

idea that those iavolved in the yoga sessions did perceÍve 
:,,,,:,,,.:,,,,,,,

themseLves as having beneflted fron thls experienoe. Glearly, ,..,,,,,, ,,,..,,',,,

all individuars reported a posÍtive perception of the 
I i::i ::'':

experience when undlffenentiated accordfng to the categories
of effect, Tbe corollary breakdown demonstrates a higher 

::,:;.:: ;:¡:...:.:
l::::.::-:.'-.-t.:reporb of physical and psyehological benefits as compared to :::,:'::.::::.i:j:,:--:

soclal and spirituar effects. lhis ranking ls si.nllar in
both groups Ëhough the yoga-ta'rk group nanifested a hfgþer
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(not signifieant) general response profile. This natertal
vrould seem to eupport Ëhe idea that partieipants pereeÍved
thenserves as benefited as a resurt of the yoga experÍence.
aLL of ühe suggested effects yyere reported to a resser or
greafer e:ctent by both groups.

The eontent of these subJeetive reports is of
value ln assessing the inpaet of the yoga program. rt pro-
vides naterial whiah i.s deseriptive and exploratory and

khieh sr.bsequentry arrows for a growÍng understandtng of
the dyna'oû,es rehieh dtd in fact oeour. The nature of the
nore objective, psyehological data is by its very natrlre
more concentrated and 1n thls ease less expressive. The

varue of these seLf-reports is also suppørted by a bel-fef
that if prograns are designed to meet the needs of a
speefflc population, it is onry J-ogleal to utlrize the
oplnf.ons and feeli.ngs of these recLpÍents in assesslng
progran deeirablrlty and effeetiveness. The trend to
reJeeü self-reports d,e to their r.aek of obJectfvity seems

to eontrlbr¡te to the propagatLon and eo¡rtfnuation of pro_
grams disl-iked and at tines LnappropriaÈe ts the needs of
the peopl_e lt intends to eerve.

on the other hand it is inportant ts renaln arrare
of the fact that thie forn of assessment can lack obJeettvity.
Besponses nay wetr be coloured, and affected by a df.verslty

''.- . .- -.:i-:-j-.-
Ì:r ::. :. :. il,;i:.r-:::
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of factors other than actual program effeet. A personal
ltking for the I'nstruetor rnay constltute one sueh influencing
factor es wel-l as the feerlng of eonradeshlp whfeh deveroped
between the participants thenselves. A deslre üo be part of
ühe nappreclatlven or naffectedn proportion of the er-ass Bay
also be a factor. Tt¡ese and other related dynanics nake it
lnpossible to assess how nu,ch of the reported effeet was due
to the yoga experience ítself ar¡d how mueh,was due to extran_
eous varLables. These represent linltatlons eoEmon te arL
subJeetive data and thougþ by no means negating the importance
of t'hese responses, they do suggest cautlon in their inter_
pretatlon and applieatioR.

Hvpothesfs #4 -- {-yoga program aceoepanied by arouD

åffiå"Hå"*rifrå*.be nóre benefiõial.

The dlfferences in effeet nanifested, by þhe yoga and
yoga-talk groups eonstitutes the data relevant to this
hypothesis- !-ratros nere eonputed for differenees on
the T.s.0.s. and r.p.a.T. anxiety scales and ehr-square
values performed on the questr.onnaire responses.

The g-ratios for the T.s.c.s. demonstrated slgnifleant.
dlfferesces on the self:eririgfsn and glsriÞgtigg sub-scares.
The yoga group appeers to have beeome more crlticaL of self
¡vhereas the yoga-talk group seeBs to have beeome nore accept_
lng of self. The dtfferenee' on the D:istrlbutLoa sub_scale
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suggest that ühe yoga group became less deffnite about thelr
self-pereeption ¡shereas the yoga-tark group became more

defínite. The Phvsicar sub-scale reflects a differenee sÍg-
níficant at the .L leve]. Here agaln the yoga group manÍ_ ,;,,:.,:,,:,,,i:,,

fested a negative change in their perceptlons of physical
se1fwhi1etheyoga-ta1kgroupseemedtoexper1encean
improvement within this realm. rt can also be noted that ,....::

: , ::: ll::-the yoga group experienced. a decrease on seven out of eleven 'ì:;;;';i

':'. ,t'sub-scares whlle the yoga-tark grorep ¡nanifested an increase ,.,,.,,rì

on eight or¡t of eleven of the variabres. Though these are not
signlficant they support the deveropíng pattern wherein the '

yoga-talk group experienced an improvement in overarr serf- '

corrceptwhereastheyogagroupmanifestedadec1ineinposi-
tive self-regard.

Ïh" anxiety scores:'reflect a difference signÍficanü 
iat the .15 leveL. Though by no means conclusive, it does 
fsuggest that the yoga group experienced a reduetion in anxlety

whereas the yoga-ta1k group di.d not. 
,,.,_.,,,,,1¡,'

The questionnaire materiaL reflected a statlstical 
.-..i, ii

dlfference between groups on the gth Índex. This pertains """",,ì"

to the pereeived irnprovements in oners abirlty to reLax. The

yoga group percei-ved thenselves as having benefÍ.tted nore
,', 

';r- 
','.,,,,.extensivery in this area than did the yoga-talk group. This :,,::,:,,::r,

supports the trend in arxíety scores cited absve. 0n alr
other índices the yoga-talk group scored consistently higher,
though these did not represent slgnlficant dÍfferences.



This material wourd seem to suggest that presentation
technÍque is an infruential factor in the types of changes
realized as a result of the yoga experience. Tt seemed thaü
the"diseussions served to faeilitate changes in self_concepts
though their dynanics also seemed, to minimize the anxi.ety_
reduci.ng potentfal of the experienee.

rt is consequently not posslble to csnclude that the
group diseussion resurt,ed in a more beneficial yoga program.
Rather it can simply be stated that the discussions may
h'ave inflrrenced the type of change rearized--with the rela_
Èive i.mportanee or desirability of concept change or anxiety
redr¡ction remaining a situationally-deterrnined, varue prlor_
ity.

A review of the results d,eraonstrates some int,eresting
trends and positi.ve serf-reports but llttle significance fsr
the objective data sourees. rt would seem that this absence
of significance could be the resurt of a number of potentially
cumulative factors.

rt is possibre that yoga does in fact resurt in a
positlve change process but that it is not manifest via a
reduction in anxiety and an improvement in self-concept.

'üher 
variabLes (e.g., greater acceptance, insight, etc.),

nay be those that are in fact affected and which subsequently
facilitate the grorvth process. There thus remains the pos_
sibility that the present study faired to isorate the most
appropriate and active variables within the yogfc growth

1:.-::-.:;:i!a::;t:.::j:'::::::-'.!::)::J:t::tt !:i=:::::iai:::t:::Ì.j;f:-]".i..:i:ii

2]-2
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process. This would, ín turn suggest the ímportance of more

exproratory and less quantitative studies for the future.
rt is possible that the format of presentation was

faulty, thereby negating a full demonstration of the yoga

systemts potential. such limÍtations courd be the result of
the course ts J-ength, content, mode of presentation or general
Í.nterpretation of the system by the instructor. The ques-
tionnaire materiar suggests that alr partieipants viewed the
course in a very positive light, (tooT, in both groups desig_
nated it as being excellent or very good)¡ though their
abÍJ-ity to assess the authenticity of any presentation must
be questÍoned due to their riuited experienee. The fact
that the course was based on the tradition of the well----
reputed roga rnstitute, Bombay seems to rninimize the effeet
of poor interpretation. The coursers length may however be

an important variable. Extensi.ve changes in self are dif-
ficult to realize in ten weeks. change takes tfme to oceur
and to solidífy. Oonsequently the fundamental changes advo_
cated by the yoga system may werr necessitate a far more
concentrated, effort for a longer period of tine than was

allowed within the studyrs circumstaaces.

Finalry, there is the possibility of no effect--
that whatever sígnificant changes vüere observed urere due only
to chance. Though ühÍs possibiJ.ity requires consLderation,
there seems to be a couple of factors which argue against its
complete acceptance. The smal]- sample size lends greater
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credenee to the importance of the observed, trends aad sug-
gests that their crarS.ty may be more statisticalry sÍgnifi-
cant wlthin a larger popul.ation. The positlve nature of
the self-reports and evaruation sessf.sns also sr¡ggests that
sone positLve dynanles did in fact oceur though their exaet
nat¡¡re eannot be fu13-y explained at thte polnt

the results of Èhe present study seem sufficiently
eneouraging to warrant furtt¡er consideratf.on and exanination.
rn assesslng the present study and the results obtained, it
would seem that an exploratory perspective night weLl be the
most advantageous for sr¡ch subsequ,ent uadertakings. The

obJective examination of yoga is erearJ-y a new undertaking
and therefore ltttle scientific material has been âcGtlrill-
lated. thus rather than inposÍng predeternined diseusslons
eoncerning the inportance of various variabres. (e.g., an:riety,
change Ln self-eoncept), it would seem more advanüageous to
Let thls experf.mental process nspeak Èo us.n More extensive
and iatensive serf-reports from partictpants nigþt weLl
pnovide an invaLuabLe groundwork upon which qualitative
studies eourd then proceed. attention couLd, arso be afforded
individr¡als who have been invoLved wlth yoga for sone tine
and their dlstinctive eharacteristies exanined ln a sub_

Jective manner sf.nLlar Èo that r¡tirized by Maslow in study_
lng the processes of self-aetualization. Maslowrs charac-
teristics of self-aetuarized persons, dlseussed earlier,
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couLd even be utiltzed as as crÍterfa for observatlon and

report. Thls perspectlve would arlow an open and apprecia-
ülve look at yoga es opposed to the ltnitatlon forced upon

thls eastern path as a resurt of the quantitative perspeetive :: ::.: :: :::::,-: -: ,,': ::,---
.-:. 

.:, 
j_--r._.: t,:_.t,:, :.ìdeveloped ln the present study.

the vaLue of the study, however, does seem to be in
its abilfty to stinulate thougþt and exploratLon within the : :

' , ,t. t'tt,., , 

" 

t, 
tt,','social work professf-on. If hunan coatact and growth are to ',,",,',',,,' 
"'

be the eornerstones of the profession, every effort possibre 
,',:,..r.,,:,,:,,,':,,:r

mtrst be nade to search out and exanine ways and means of
rearizlng these desirabLe goals. such a broad and Lnerusive
perspective ls essential if rel_evant sources of kaowledge

and. experience are t,o be appreciated and creatlvlty utillzed.
rt would seem highl,y desirabre that the profession open 

,

itself up to the exeiting and diverse posslbilities whlch do 
i

ia fact exist.
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TOGA AS A IÍüAY OF LIFE

You are no doubt asking you*s"tf, H!Í'hat is yoga?tr

. very briefJ.y Yoga is a technique by whleh man can
€?in greater contror over hls body and hÍs'nind and-thusdlsoover for limsel! greater happiness, peeee of-mind andfirnness of mind. rt-is a.aisciþrine_wrrier¡ uecomãJ-a wayof life. Toga is not sonething iou ndor fôr une-nõ," 

"week. rt is an atüitude of miñd- lived seven aãys ã-week.
T"er-develops a healthi"", more humane inaivr¿üäi ¡y iùriydeveloping every aspeer of rhe^befn-g -- pþysicài, *é"iãll'splritual and rnorar.. Toga is for tñe wnörä man.' Tõgaculture produces an intelral man in harnony wittr trii'environmenü.

or hearrl:*'rå"o;ååii3å"Iåä, ï3ütå""å"it*"3å::"iiîr'f3::;"eccent'ric or need to isolate-yôurself frou,sociãl-ãätlvrt,les
anq pleasures. 

_ 
yoga- Ís {unaaþg$ãrii ã practical diéãipiiñõand is posltlveJ.y ielat,ed to life *nä Ueing: -

1. concentration pr?.etlces improve will power andmemoryr and enabre. you to eontrol a ivandering
mind.

2. seLf-analrgts gives.greater ernotional stabirityas it, helps you to ideïtify and unde*stã"a-you"motlves and reactions in tire inevitabre-Jt,räèses
and tensions of daily life.

r :.+ te{, ^3 : ;e'Ëi î : :. i3å"ei":*å'iF"ål iï"Iå"i} " 3 åïf :f Lr' åï:;
.of life, ir inregrares_rhe personal.iit;-sr"i"ã-rte hïgrr"sthappiness and peãce. rt i"l in otnãr"tofusr-ã ,¿;ãË-ro an end.

Hopefully thls will have clarifled some of tt¡e conmonmisundersrandings concernifg Toga. -Íi-ðãñ 
u"--ãxpraiäe¿ Ín a

$::l "i:"11t^ p? î"19_-: oprriJt lã.ièãi.y, -uùt 
rhar *äãnã--"orhing.

+ogq ls a varrcr eoncept_as it has been tried and found meanlingfiar over-rhousandg of yegrs. rr arsò u"J ã prããã--in tnevresterrr society and in- peóp1e fs individuai-irveð-uããr"rrwith sincere piacrice ii ¿öes brfnt-g"ðát,"q tappiããsã,greater peace- and- gr_eater a¡uarenesõ, -alL oi wrriärn- *ãõt,""a great deal in t,he br¡siness of livíng.-
(Journal of the Toga fnstltr¡te)



ry
tEssoN #r

1. IgSg has.been Ln-exis-tenee for at 1east jrOOO yeers.at MohenJo Ðaro ln.ltlest paklstan, they foí¡na a-snårlstetue of a nan sitting_in one of the-yogle posltions.
areheol.ogisÈs have daté¿ this and other ãrtiiaet,ã atthe slte at approl_ln{ell tfre year 3rOOO-n.C:--éucfiartifaets are àvailabre for viêwtng- ín the BonbayNational Museun, Bombay, India. -

2. the earllest mention of yoga in riüerature is theRgr¡eg?. Toga Ís defined-aã trthar by wbLch ãñ"----unachievable ean be achl.eved.n Thuó yoga fs a Beans
þr-wnten we can evorve gurselveE to a-'rãver-cõnnoñlibelieved to be inposslble, Í. ê., god-Il.ke.

3. rndlviduals came to aceept srleþ nunaehf-evablen het gtetsas that of physlsof feats. A Togt vras one wl¡o eóuiamal.ntaln physfeal feat,s beyoad rñat of the á"Ã"ãÃ, BEnoThÍs - 
- gnear. physrcär a"ãC""rõi"ã-'ã"äri-åä-re"o1o"

oners hands ln the ai.rr. or ¡yalking on one i"Ë,-io"-iõ---"
]5 ]'.ears. Men were knówn ro hanl-upõi¿ä-aãùi'oi-stand
1" the ,fr_e_e_zlng ,w-at,er of the Ganles'for-¿ãvè--oã-end.

h. 560 g.c.--- Buddha put forth a doctrine whlch was ve¡rrnugl*,,agaiast. euch a¡¡steritieE. He felt ctrã-ãnã=õr 
- --'

suffe.rLng. eor¡J.d- only aone about by eontroÍ-of tne' nind

.:ì ;. í.: :.:-. : 1.1: : i.:.i:ir.":" \. :r.1..:.: 1 :-, l.li :1 :. ::: r-";-li. .í

22?

and the enotLons.r_".iÃther thananc fne emoflons,- rather than through such extreEephysicar austeriúie-s. IIe sareõããd-Eü"-froorraneaf.mpôrtancean lntroverted, nedf^qatf,ve lf,fe.: ttã--ãaw ëhé-iõgi ã;one ¡vho l¡ad reñor¡ased-"soerety, and. haã-beeone rirre-ã

of
es

igll3gtail+- ensrosaed. rn hiå'*eairãtinã-ã"a-siirrrùar
exere¡'ses.

5. 300 Bo0r -1 GttÊ (v¡rasa). The nessage of ttle Gtta f.sthat, of karn[þ'ga..i¡ we nusr do oùnîuti ã"d ñõ be
g¡rayed by, personãl llke,e and distr.keg. ir-ãüsËefus -

thaÈ one can- rcnafn in- soclety--work-anA. raiããî-f"r-
!Iv;-vet' s-rirt rrv r'o rf.ve thä purã llfã ói-ã-väer.rn facÈr th,e truly great man ls he who lives fä -soeletyr ^ret" Ls not unduly swayed by ,fts, naay-et,reagesand strafns.

6. 25O B.C. -- ToEa-Sutras (patanJalt)

Ip lgo aphorisns. ór sentËn-eeg p*.re4Ja],[ preeear,s rhetheorly, phl.losoph¡r and. te_chnlqBe of-yoga'. , He, ,ôèfines
v-oga gg nrhe .roral conrrgt of -the noäriiãatiãnJ-õr
9Fe chlttar (perconallrv). By rhrs hã-n"Ã;s-;ãeã' r"tt¡econüro1ofourÞ9fl¿;.-'our-.fo!$!,andu*ffig.
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rn o¡de¡ to achfeve such contror, patanJari stressesËhe inportance of
r) practf.ee- (ahyasa)--perseverance with our yogÍe. practicss.
2'l Do':attaehnenü (vairaryâ)--never beconrngeonpter.ery-. ov-er.e-one ùfl ð!ng. iããiÍàe or a*ach-menr--- onry nh_en'¡ue aie' rl¿epãndät, wuðiã--'-betngs can-we be of h_"fp-rõ-ãr,t;Ë.

He also out fgnh__the elght_fold path of yoga, to befollowed- by rhe avè"ãgã-ñpf".ot,,

!/

Thl-s.wlIL be
,'

Þraetl.ces

-

CondftLonfng "-

dLs.e-ussed ln subsequent lessons.

Sukhaeana
Sthlta prarthaaasena

Ou1Ëural, poeturö - talasane

l'--':.- r-l

'il::::
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Steps ¡

I. Stt vrith Legs crossed at ar,rkLes.
?. l_lgee palns-on knees, elbo¡vs relaxed.3. MaÍntaln spLne erect, head and neck erect.l¡.. Close eyes, waÈ-eh no¡ua! breathÍng,
5 . ReËurn to breath each üf.ne other ãhought,s Lntrtde.

BgnefltE:

1. Correets postural defeets.2. toosens lewer .Jolnts .
3. 0au,ses favotrraËle cireuLatory ehanges, changein respiratory and pulse ráte.h. Acte as þreparatlon fôr nedlteùlon.

Steps:

l. $tand.with feeË together.
?. Eenatn er€et_¡rlth ãhest Ëhrown fon¿ard.
?. IqId the handE es in prayer.h. Close the eyes.

EenefLts:

l. Gomeets posture.q. QoordtnatêE skeletal museleE.3, Qule"tens the nind.

S!:1! :ï!r, {e.et paratleI, abour_t foot apafü.¡(arÊe arns-.and heels sinultaneously, whÍIe'
|nha,llng for Z secs. Keep arms äúrafehi ,

__ touehf.ng ear, paln Ínwa¡dË. ---s
ÞIainÈaln naxinr¡n- stretch 4 secs.
ïory palm- ouù I - 1"y9" ar@s ggd legs, . octral f;rrg Z sees.Do 2 rounds oñce to eaeÈ slarmsrogerher. , lä:'ttffi"-"I3åtãã-"ãrãi"ã'

Benefits ¡

1. Stretches the_ entLre body.
?. -Strengthens abdomen ¡luscies.3. Helps eosrdÍnate nervous and, mlsele systems.

3.
l}.
5.

Steps:
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1.

éo

3.

apn" means ";".;ffi"r"r,r" .n,ii-i;"e;l-'ïr i"-ir."-tr,riã step in peranj.fîg:*tåi"f;3:t
ford path. rt is nor arr of ioãär_ uùð-i."p"esents onl_yone part of the entLre systen.
The asanas work to ensure ühe health of the nervous
frltgrl orgairs and ehenfcai u"rã"ãã"gi-th" body. They
-arg not_meant to bulld up. larg_e rmscles or a eu.rvaceouabodv- Th"v srrrve for iät,ernãÍ hðãr;ñ; "ãtË"iii;;="exËernal good looks.

The asanas were deveroped to exereise four nafn partsof the body: '
1) €pine--they^ stretch the spine for"vsard,s. back-ñ;?tã, to trrã ;idã-.id-ú-;-î!riä"FäHå.iãåi-
z') *$opgf,::cgnple:gl91 of rhe abdomen heLps roerlmrnete such- dtfflcultLes as indf.gestiõn-õreonstlpation t-- ----- --

3l #qg:--th-e rower par-r of rhe body fs broughrup over the head i

4 ) :*ffiåårË;-:lå"i"iä'i"åiu'tî.*å:"3":'å"T:n ãilness,

$. slnple ro't:[qe whte.h .rnvorves at ],easü one or twothese four ki4ds of posrsre ts-süiriõrãfu to ensurecontinued good healtir.
Arl postures are done dynanlearry to begr.n wr.th adistf.nct breathLng rhytirm --'

î"i5i:lilîl*'ni ;H:äîiË' "ä;i:clt{. such a brearhing rtryrr¡ñ-ãÍ"õï"ip" to keep ournLnd eoneenrrarêdr-a' rnpoitant p""t--õi'ãoiãe*ãñå "*postures (asanas). '- -'

The asanas are non-spggffr,c--lhts means that no one
I ä":i 

tå 
:riå}.t" " ilåffi i i'ã ãt . 

- -rñ"¡sh 
- " "{e 

-äãy

aæir'de, -ãTõ, , puãå_ uä-rãÍlå#:o"IF 3t¿ fts¿:"sffTå;"benefirs are tó uà-o¡iãrããä.

of,
r¡g

l+.

5.
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6- Iþ"Tgþ- the aganas can he dône at any tine, most peopreflnd the early mornf.ng_most conveniänt. Át ãrris'tläeour stonagþ f". eonpletely e4pw, our mind and body-' 
-

relaxed (trrougrr a- iittre- st,r?r) i anã ctrã-pãäãrur.ir.tyof lnte¡:rupÈi.óns lLnf.ted.

PRACTIEES

1. Kg4Pgaga #2 (Angle Pose)

8ãepe

i: Stand witb-.f-eet, parallel - 2O Eo Zt+ inehes aparù.
2. Ifhi.le- l$*l*lg _e sees. ) bend b_ody- ro _righr ef.de,bringÍng r9f1t, -arq 

. up and over the' treã¿ . 
-Tõ"ó 

arms¡s-tralght wtrh pqr' þara3-rer to grounã. oã-ãõt bendthe body fomafus oi baetcwards.-

3. HoId for lj,.,seconds

l+. WÌlile exhaling (2 s.ees.) return to süarüing posi_tion.
5- Alternate sides--ttrree rounds to eaeh slde.

Begeflrs

1. 0_auses lateral süretch üo the oplne.2. ldaLntains flexibiltty of waist.'-3. trttrassages abdominal organs

2. EQULI4 BREATHINE

-

.

Süens

1. Stand !n talagana. posítton, wlth artns relaxed aüthe sldes.

2. SIowLy start lnt¡altng for a fewqr stralns during brãathlng.

3 . At the en{ of .exhalaAloa, start
sane speed.

h. Tfme for JnhaLatlon and exhalation should beequal.

seeond,er R@ Jerks

exhal-tag at the

'1,1)



,e,

Benefits

-

BetËer o:cygenatl.on.

Sense of harmoay.

Improved conceaüratf.oa.

l_.

2.

3.
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-ß
PRANATAMA

1. aPranayama" ll übe-founth .s9age of patanJalisrs elght,-fold pgth.- npranar meaas uiolenãrgy-Ãnd"oãyã""r meaaseontnsl. therefore_pranayama means controÍ'ot-tr¡"bi.o-energy or life föree óf tUe üoãy.

2. there ere two kfnds or levels of pranayama. îhese are:
I ) respiratory pranayana;
2) bionlc pranayanå. 

,

Feg*¡¡'?tgnr-PraBavgqê.is eoncerned w
þreaJEr@, !tn!!!t',,.-rr - ls betleved tf;l.tilü:1"f;":H:
l*s supplfes oun body.wlth greater-energy'. Ãùãnõrrtieshave aróo fotrnd rhar baetéria ðÃnáoi-iiiå-r"-'iüîä' oxyge'.therefore, the more oxygen,ã tàtä-i,iää ï;äãå 

" 

-!t"iä' 
i" "iåñ 

hae r er¡" ."a Tl" :å:" Tåt¿ollT'," .We shalt be tooklng 
"C=ioüi-ñ;h äTä"erseJ: -

f) eggL]_U191!hXng--€Dsurss fi¡ll and deep brearhing--
Ë*å""" 

seoq . oñ"îgÏåå""F';:Hffixil**ãriåi;;;
n"".iliiä:lîJ-åä-ä-Ë.ãir iiå'Lrr"er in, e aralngaad eqraarlzlng the woi.trnls õr-irnè-ñrãä;

Zl intercoEtal (rib) breathing;
3) e.IavLcr¡Iar (shoulder) breathing;
lr) dlaphragn (stonach) breatbing.

These exercises arlow ühg-seperate-deveropment of therþree sers oi nuããiãË .i[[ri;ðd-ïñ-uiå.thr.ns. rhlsarlows eons c ious- and',ftiIrGã -"i' 
"ii- "ãäîã',Ë""åiîi"e.There are four Eore resprratory pranayama ¡,¡hich coD-centrate on_ ühe_ dtffereäü_ prrasäs-ói-i

cess, 
-.th't iJl-i"uãiàiiåo, rerenËion,n:,.Hïåilåii proÐ

suspension:

5) kunbkh?ka (inspiraüory standstr.lr)--rhrs D?ô-cess alms at the retentlon of inhared airi--
6) F++IF*g {suspenston);-ab_sofute súspension ofbreatF after- a forcea ext¡aÍaiion; --

7) **þ-.reontLnuous
8) recaka--@onti.nuous

and prolonged inspiraüfon;
aad prolonged expl.ration.
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Such -eragllgg: ?qgil1 iqerease one rs abltiry robreaühe deepþ aña_ fully._ Ttt"y-ãlõo s""r.- üo lengthengacþ respf-rarprr eycre, - whieh thã-yogrs- rèrt-eããtrr¡r¡teato increased leàgevl,ty.

iËËi:üi1ËËËåiËËry"fi"äåå1ffii"J*1"Ë1xt*åi:s, 
otïîon-

srrengrhen' rhe dlfferenr phases of tñà'ú;éãihi";'process

;#:i. n*" i#j #r, l, if, r;'yogts bel
rhe bo$r and.rhaü.oae can eome to expäi.teáóã-ãããueurr'ats .as,, we:II-es:.dineet then .t,-"iir.-- ññ"iä-ä""many instaae_es of. yogls trensferring such npranatr rnorder üo save ano-tLeñ.rs. llre.- 

-iil.ñi"ãã'ärr"'äi"i""üä,

iiËiÊËFesl":: *åit"å"]o,än;i*. i;il;li.ti"i:år{ËF;students. '

PRACTIGES--PBANATAM 2, l, t+

p&nntrn¡mJe (intercosrat)

I. Stand in talasana posÍtlon.
2- Pràse hands,.on rrþ regr.on wfth flngers of bothhands almost touchlng.

7. u.slg-gr gnl -tbls -set,:of museres, fnhale and ehÌ.ar.e

:ä#Yti:å1',"¿iãi"i;Tf "dã-ãådÏ nates used ior

h. Repeat lO ttmes.

(elavtcularl

Stand ln taLaEaaa fostÈlon.
Let .hands rest llght,Iy on collar bone.

psrng- gnly- these shoulder mrscles, equallzebreathfng.

Repeaü 10 tines.

1,

?-
2

I*.
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-
1. tie on back, heeLs eloEe to buËtoeks, knees

touching.

Plaee sne hand on abdomen region.
Ustng only dtaphragn museLe, equalLøe breathing.
Bepeat 1O tlmes.

3.

h.

BqNEFTTp

, l. D-evelgps nusole_s çontrolltng
therefore allo¡rl,ng. deeper añd
1ng.

2. Massages Lnternal organs.

3. Inereased eoaeentratl.on.

l+. Belaxing effeet.

breathlng proeess,
Eore eonplete breath-

Franayane exereises..are-Ëo be doae after the asanas arecompleted.
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1. In the last fLfteen years lt has beeone a widely
aeeepted fagt ûhaü tênsion end womy lead ¿ireõtry
91 1"91"eatly to d,isease. Beeent etudtes suggest-
E}"atþ 7i per cent of alr dfseaeE can be attrrËü¿ed tesueh tenslon.

Renáe laylor has stated Ln her recent book,
when vre worry ïre are possegsed by negatlveness rand we borrow trouble- unnecesaarity, ïãn wã-trito see the storns of llfe approachiág. ttÀiur-"ally we dlstness ourserves iäng ueioie anytt¡ineserÍous.happeTF and so when a ärisl.s, even asnall oner_ärLFesr_ wê are átreaai-ià sueh astate of anxtety ùhat r{e een haräly cope-wltnXt. Ng! l1til you Learr¡ t,o rela:r äan !,ou rfayourseJ.f of woray. Tensfons of ühe mfäA arã-passed, -qn !o- lhe body and rhese aãnsro;; ãá;cau'e phyetcär as weir as mEntar dl;õrdã"ãl--

lhough-reraxation Ls qn essentiar aspect of a heaLthv
#ä'3tlå31;"3ikl"3l"3L3l::"?-*::*- i:+ã:1Þ' :;-i;:'little rLne fsr õonseiouã aäa'conpiãiã-iáråätiä"1
The peopre of Hunza (wesr paÈtstããI-riño-put 

"staã-,lew nrnutes-everr few hours a day ruark üp tõ-6i-rr1"s
åi"f,":'åäI.3"tnf5"3ï:*if 

"'¡ç i!";¡tl, "vãr 
-ioõ-vããiã.

The yogi_gqw tno faetors essentf.aL for Leadlng arelaxed llfe:
(al a rearned=abflity t9 compretet-y reLax the eatLrebody and nlnd.aü-.wÍ11. studl"Ë¡ átow that Euen-reLaxarron lF more benefrerar õuãã that'ãerivdafn sleep.. Thr¡s.. e.ertafn exercrsãJ--ar" re@onnnspds{.

f) condiül.onl.ne
2l Sav_assana (õ'onpse pose)
3l neshpaada 6tavä-

(b) a reraxed aËÈf.Èude to Lrfe in generar. Ttreyfeel we eould bulld such ,"-õ"ãiããk if i -'

I ) we lrve- a sfnpre rlfe not overJ.y eruttered,- with naterLal- possessl@BS r lt is éfrè;- --found-that -our-possessions eone to possess
lLg r

2.

3.
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2l a phllosophy of non-aÈtac}¿nent. Tfe d,o
.. our best ln whatever we r.rnddrtake., then

leave the rest up to sone porryer gieater
Ëhan ourselves. -Thts keepè r¡s flom ovêr-identlfying and getting täo wrapped up
f.n any of or¡r endeavouis.

3) the yogis eee the entlre purpose of ltfe- as that.of experieneing, learrrLng and
developlng. ihereforeãtt oceuriênces are
seen -as necessary and valuable sources ofIearrlng:., I=h1g helps one to get rid of
the ngoõdn-nbadn diõhotomy in-which we
usua1Xy. s-ee^ail^occurrencäs and aecept all
as nec-essary and valuable ln their ornrigbt. .411-have ssmeühlng to teaeh-us.

PFApgreE -- ETSHEANDAJTAgA

StepE

1. Slt relaxed agafnst wa1l, legs outstreüched aadconfortably apart.
2. arns relaxed wlth palns on thfghs or hands reEüLngfLoor with paLms up.

3. close eyes-and risten to qny pLeasant and rhyühnfe
sour¡d.., preferably of lo¡u tnteñsity and fadÍn!.,

l+. Benain passf.ve, become eonpLetery absorbed ln the
sound.

BenefLts

l. Fhysleal and nental relaxatf.oR.

2. SubJeetlve feeli.ng of eaLm and quLet.

3. Ilc+ps^ tþe nf.nd to tu¡in ir¡ward and, exan!$ne thoughts
and feelf.agso

KO9ANA #? ( at lasr , Iadies t ) (WtnAmIl pose )

Stand wi.th feet parallel ¡ ZA-Z\ inehes apart.
wn-Lre exhaling raLs-e a¡'ms at side, palms u¡mard,.

l.
t
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' 3. I{}¡l1e gxtraling, tura body at ¡raLst untfr arms areperpendicular-ùo tn¡nlc. - Gontinue e:rharing-ana-lower a¡:sr tovuards opposf.t-e_ !ogt, rar-lãã- Ëaãa-tolook at oppoetËe paln. IIoId toi I+ seeoãds.-

b. lühlle LnhaltTs, return to u_prigþt positlon, armssttll perpendiðular to tn¡nÈ. -
Whlle exhallng, ef.rculate body in a half-elrele
l"tl+ perpendléular to trunk óa opposiãe stde.oontlnue to e:rhare, and Lovre¡i arn to opposfte foot.
Repeat twÍee to eaeh sLde.

5.

6.

BgngftLs

L. tsenefieial twist to the spine.

?. lrt""u"g"s LnüernaL organs.

3. Gompression of the abdonên.
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KNTTAS

L. The yogls realized-*th;t'there were eertaln parts ofthe body whlch ree-ef.v.ed, e:rtra wear and teãr-ã"ã-tr,usrequi-red e:ctfa attenti-on. The asanas alonã n ãre notegough. They thus dgveloped a conprehãnsfve Jéi ofcleansing-exercises (Eliyäs¡ sat-kä"n.s} to-Aããi wlththese derl.cate and welL-üseó parts sf túe 
-uoayl- 

tuenaLn krlyas are:

1) tratakâ - êyês2l nete - ûose
)I dhoutl - stomach
4) hastl - integtLnes.

2. I'l¡e desired*goals- of. -these varlous cleanel.¡lg exerclseswere three-fold.
(r) 

Sf"ãåffTiå å3"åï:3ï3n?"u 
Ëhe estabr-tshnent

l " I f,åa;åffi 3ålüii;o"s";"'ål:"::å'ï" "årf:n$"
take hold fu phe body. InmunL,zatfõn stlõts,pi$sr.eËc., be_come ünneeessary as the naturalnechanlsreof a.heaLthy body arê sufflelent torepe].any f.oreign bodieE. - 

A- þ"qÍrht-b"dt-provf.des,_no environment tn whleh eeínã-"anlLve.
(lff) longevfry.

l*çLg:g! health, absene-e of dlsease and rongevrry rt¡usarrorg the.yogi to pursue his spirÍ.tual goalsîr, ãnunhampered mãnner.-

ETES:

ll:..:1":^*_ï:'a very detteare, bu! _very i.nporranr organ.ïnough we value our.slgbür.we seldon take-precautl0ãs inorder üo neLnr,l* Irh" Ð"É rn their bñã wõ"Èine-ã"äã",
9..9., extensfve T.V., môvies, eËc.
Th9-eyeg are crosely'connectéd ts the workfng of ËheentLre body.

1, Ði.sease ts_ oft_gq nanifeqted in the êf€s__fêllowhepatitl*t_rylll+=:, krdney t"ãu¡rè, -ã."íãä;;
eireulatLon problens.
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2. Ðiffteultles_wlth the
1n other parËf¡ of the

eyes are often nanLfested
bOdY--¡sadaehe, nAn¡SeA.

ïogls t technl.ques reconmended for the heal_th of the eyêare;

1. a good baLaneed diet;
2. when 

"g1g|og¿ every fLfteen nLnutes focus eyes offon honizon, -for a iew minutes;

3. eye bathi

h- su,n gazf.ng (dawn and, sunset); moon and, star gazíngi
5. trataka.

NOSE:

The nsse Ls lastnrmentar..ia _cl.eansing and warning the air.
Tþe gerns o! noet., dLgeases enter tþrougþ the nose, thnsclea¡rsLag-of the noselæLpe to avotã th. õñJ"t:õã'diãr""r.
rnstitute 1968-:fln epr.ÀenÍc--onll I out of loo personsattending insttture wäre affected:-ãti"iuùiua -io-iääìr""
practiee of nasal hyglene.

thg y@gLs tbue.¿?ßeomnend negular uge,,.of :la1enti.

PBAcTIegS
' 1) trataka

2'l Jaleneti
STEPS A!{D-BEITEFITS

tfageka

Stens

1. Sit in sukhasana

2. $ptne grrd.head erecü, ^rafse thunb to eye revel--L2 to llr LnaheE fnon'faee.

3. FLx eyes on thunbnaiL.



l+. S-lowly nove .thunbqye. Do nst move

5. Hib'ld gaze nithout
straÍn.

24L

üo¡rards shoulder, foLlowing wlth
head.

bLinking for l-O seeonds or until

= !.. .yup eyes wLËh hande at end of exereise for J0 seconds.
Bgng,ftts

1. Exereises muscles of eye.

2. Ûaproves mÍnor eye defeots.

3. IIeIps to f.nproçe ooneenËratlon.

Jal.enti

-!--
Stens

1. üsf'g lukewarnnater, add t teaspoon sart to I cupvfater.

2. HoId sali.ne water--i.n
wr.rh rorefinger of röiåq:"ältt' elose refü nostnÍr

3. Sntff nater througþ rtgþt nostrLL.
b. p¡cp9l.ïat-el througþ mouth and sttll holdine leftnostril, blow vrater from right nostrlil----c' ---
5. Do same for left nsstril--onGs for eaeh nostril.

Benefits

1. Oleaases and dlsinfects nasal passagês.

2. €Lears paseages, allowlng easy breaühing.

3. rnoreases intake- of ..oxygen; thus earms the nervoussystem.
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L.

2.

The ayanasn and nnyanãstt are the first and second
steps of Patanjalis ts _eigþt-fold path. They areeonsequentry seen as the foundatiõn upon ¡rhieh arlother endeavours must be bui1t. -

Tþe goql.gf yogar âs discussed earrier. is to controLthe nodifications of the nind. Tt¡e asána and prana-ya4a exercises are utlllzed fn order to elie1nåtephvsicgl-disturbances. The yamas and ayamas wire

$!ffå:Ë"år'äo Si$;il"ff ":'åi'13Ï;r+m-ang :Ëåtaldisturbances exÍsr -9n g ptry_srãql, -péycüõrõsïãat-oi---'
social level,_the.finar loil of fieäcä and ñãppinãéscannot be realized.
ÏF,SÊ,s--restrainùg--behaviour patterns that we st¡ouldatüenpt to avoLd¡

(1)

(ü)

(iü)
'(rv)

("i

oursel,ves

non-injur.I--Ín word, thought and deed. lhLst.s the main behavioqral pitncLple of yoga,
or.lt of whlch igrow the ränafutire four'yämas.
Accordl?g !o Èhe law of karna, ühatèveí harn -
we-do, iü le"tr!#f.nat,ely tr¡rneá baek up@rl our-selves.

)Non-adherence fs seen asnoa-Iylng fpatter_ns whlcl¡ ,¡ftfnfuãiy
|eause harrn to others and-nob-Sf€âIj.ng Jare thus Ëo be avoided.

_ )fhese princfples orse¡n¡ar control )restraiæs ãiã-õonseouentlv
)natural expnessione o'f the-as¡-possessÍveness )raain prÍnciple of ñon-
)in¡uri

It. is inportant to remenben that sueh.a eode
l9p oTlI 19 our beþaviour_-ro orheñ;--u"t, aÍõobehavio'r üo ourselves. Ìve nuit-lãår".ãoã-ãõ

applies
to our
harn

be to othert

---

$åtmi;:H"i,iåHiiläïi.å* åTi'8ï*::.'n"' we a*empr
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(i) Purlüv -- to approaeh all events and sltua-
ÈLons wfth aR @pen, eLean nind, ur,ùampered
by preeoneeived notLons and habitual modes
of respons€.

(fr ) Contenü0eBt -- Aecept that the world is evolv-
Ing-- as-IE was meaat to -- try üo appreciate the

i 
.

(fii) @3!g&' -- By dgveloping our will r. irr""eaEe
our-ablJ.ity.to Etiek to aetÍvitf.es, ideas,beliefs, even when thtnge get rougñ. lhié fs
the cornerstone of eharaeter.

(1v) Self=stgdv :- hle nT¡st try to be continually awareof our feêIlngsr_ thougbtir, motivati.ons. Kèep
La- touch- wtth"wúar is ña-_ppénlne-tñãlãõl 

- 
.--

(v) Ees$natlon -- to a Porner greater than ourselves.In pereeivÍng the beauty, splendor of 1tfe about
us, lire eanno.t he].p but aceept the existenee of
sone power grÊaËer. Ëhan ourãel,ves. such a bellef
seryes as a Re@essary safety valve during tryfng' times.

rt ean be-appreeiaËed thaË ïfe cau never fuLly follsw
these prL-nciples. Tet, by aËtenptf.ng to integräte even
some of tþen i.nto, oBtr livee r wê flnä that !ûe experieneebetter relatio¡rships-wtth oúhers, bettêr feelinþs aboutour own worth and value, and greáter peaee and ñapplness.

P&AGTIOE -- Y9GAIIIU9RA ( sy.abol of Toga )
1

Steps:

1. Stt 1n sukhasanâ--spf.ne, neck and head ereet.
2. Behind the.-baekr gr-asp wrlst of one hand with other.
3. Exharfng 3 segondfr togeh head to rlgþt knee, relax

and.eurre back and-neck as .much as põssible.

!, Go as far as is comfortable; hold 6 seeoRds.

5. Retumf.ng to starting poeltLon, inhaling 3 secoads.

Bege€,it,s:

1,, 0onpressf.an . of. abdonen massages Lnterna1, org&BS.
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2. IIeIps to
-'l

3. Improves

l+. fmproves

ensure proper di,gestlon

flexlbtltüy of splne.

circr¡latÍon of blsod in

and elinl.natf.on.

head regÍ.oa.
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f-. There ls an old sayiog, nYoo are what you eat.ñ The

validf.ty of sueb a statemÊnt eannot be d,ispuËed. If
we eat freph, heaLthy, aretríËLsus foodr wê wiLl be.
fresh, _hea1thy, _an{ þappy. If we eat þrocessed,refÍnedr -overcooked fooils, we wÍlI be unheaftnyi
weakr_and easily upset. The power thus i.s wfthir¡
surselves to ereató or desÈroy our physieal and nental
health.

F?l 
"Tgnple, 

Rober.t Mo0orrisrer (IgZl ) afa an experiment
wLth three sets of natg. One seË of raËs waE giîen the
4unza dlet, one set.of rats a typical fndian dlet(spÍces, rice, etc.), and one säÈ of rat,s a tvpical
_E-nglish d1"! (whl,_te þread¡ Jans, Jellies, teal'erc.).
The raüs -fed on Èh-e Hg!¡a-dier ieñatned ferfeót1y :
healthy, h"ad_naay.healühy offspring and irere p1eäsautin natr¡re. îhe.rats raibed on-the-rr,¡dlan dtet, uàa
maay dlseases, síokly offsprlng and.were.more tempere-nentar in nature. The ratõ on-the Enerish dÍet wËrã-
leaFr had rnarfgl'gd offspring and tradîo-u"-ããe"iãããa
by_ rhe st:rteenrh-9.y as tþey-were trylng ro kiiÍ-ãã;hother. O1eârly di-et has ðei,f.nfte effeets on our

-b
2. The mafn prineÍpres of the yogie diet are those of:

(1) noderatlon;
(fi) aïrareness of indtvtdual bodiry needs. Try toger -fn rouch wirh whar your uäav-iJ reeiiírs-àaneedLag_in,order to stay healthy. Do nõi- ïet --

lÞ't.r 4ind or taste buds iorce Ínä
into vo$ttî bodv^ Tt .ls Ìrô+. o 'âF

ate food
Jrour body. It is noü a earÈãee- paiL.

9. ?he diet recollmended by the yogis f.s eonprised of :
dalry produeüs
frtrlts
vegetabl€s, --:_ spLnach, eggplant, okra

are especíaIly benefietãI-
grains 1- lrhgat is best grain
nuts and seeds

Meat.ald eggs å¡p-e. avoldËd dug üo the princtple ofnon-injury_as weLL as. the berief that trre rtülaán-uoayls not werr consrtructed to asstnlrate meat, thus 
-oiúen

(r)
(11)(irt)
ir"i
(v)
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leavlng.Lt to deeonpose and cause disease. ïoeisberieve meaü leads to aggressive emotions .nd-=--feerings ^which are nor õõnducivè tu irrã--õtälË ormind desired by the yogl.

h. The ultfmate goal oS ygga is to gatn eontrsl over theego. The vogfs teel tnãr tue egõ is lnrlnaieiv-ir"a
9.p to rhe. þ*"ig urges-and_ if neîr"-sãiî-ääãõiår-over
ühen we wttt gt,þluãrely al-so eãrn-õoãrnor-õïèr-theggg. thu: gatnigs awaíeness änd--eontrol over our dietherps us ro-deverõp- ourservèsìn ã-üããõãr-iãi."íl'resulting. in incr.eäsed a¡vareness, wär-[ãwãi, -iåsreht
-- characüerisüics alJ. desired Uy ifr" yögi.-,

PRsgTroE ry
Steos i

1. tie supiae.at furl lengËh on floor, a",ns at the sf.de.
2. Llft one.leF whlJle e:rhailng, fold_at- knee jolnt,
.. claep both ñands'.over Ènee:å"ã-pürr_ knee up to ehest.
3. IIoS-d 4 Feeoads (suspension of breath).
I+- trtlhfle fnharlngr return Ëo start:[ng posf.tr.on.
5, Repeat wlth opposite leg.
6. Bepeat. f.our tl,mes with eaeh leg.

BenefLts:

1. Compresses^ ahd,onen region (aid
2. Massages,. and._ stnetctreE-. mo"äl"" .qf waist zone and the peiviJ.-'
3. Reltef frsrn flatulence.

to cotrstf.pation).

liganents a¡rd, tendons
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AïdAnqNPss

1. The yogls feel that áwa"en"ss is one of the nostinportant ingredlents @f growth and developnent. tet,vgll f"ï.people ane trr¡Iy-aware--they go tîrroueh fig"either like robots or as tf they are- aãleep.
2. The entf.re elgbt.fold, path.'ean be seen as ways ofLncreaslng our awareneäs¡

Ê.g., 1)

2i

3l

4)

5i

IênaE.-help us t@ become more.aware ofour rejlaülonships wlth others.
Nyamas--help us to beeome more aware of
ho'¡Y our nÍnd works.
Asanas--also heJ-p us beeone more a¡{areõFo- -oo<iy.

l+*Ê"".r"--h.elps us to become more arareof the breath,
Eg!--.heJ.ps us to become more aware ofwhat end hon ne eat.

3 . Avr¿â,renegs ls the means þr wtrtch vre ehange our gerveE.
usuarlr Ìre.gannot Juat.däetde to be anôãuer ¡ray.- rt
Jqst deesnf t ¡uork. - Honeveç, if we ean try to 6e awar.eof what and how we ar.e rlgþi r¡orr, thia sãänÀ tõ provtde
feedbaak Ëo ûhe subconscrãus nl'.á ãnã-sã¡sãã"è"t,iy
uLtl¡eat.el.y brlngs about rhe change we d6ñã]-

I+. r! is lnp.o.rtant- not. onþ, to- be anane of ¡lhat"..,.Fe do, but
3ls9 gg e"t' in rouch with g.þ[-we do it. æ iõefs feetthat there are four basie ñõEivations that a"ä iõspoDS-lble for aII our aeti@as. These are,

(f ) Ehari!Él(ir.) liñ€ffi,?-dugy to sReself and to oÈhers;
desLre for money or the power ánd .

fane-nhich resuit fron tire aecumu-laüÍon of weaLth.(ru) rana -(rv) ffiËEha
pJ-easure tr .self].ess servic€ - tnrly'givlng ofyourself without any exþeõtatlõn

of -return (nessage éf t[,re Bhaga-
vadgita).

The yogts feel that as rong as we spend our tf.ne andenergy strf.vf.ng after kana and arthä we ¡cilr -ñõver -ãx-
perf.enee_ reâL þeaoe on happtness. o"ly then átÀ"na---and noksha becóme our nalä'norivatfors'lrili wã-uãËr"to llve truly fulfilling and satisfttng rlves.



In order to get nore in touoh wlthtlons, it fs suggested that for onels known aa a D.A.K.M. chart. Thlsthe end of eaeh day.

Examole:

-
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these basle motlva-
gonqh_we keep what
1s filled ou[ at

AeÈlvitv

-

Breakfast

Itlotfvatf.ea

Dhafna, kama

at sfde and forehead resting

Tf.ne Perlod
f : ! "=.'.

8:OO - 8r3O
8:3O - 10:00

€[.[1..
â.8.

Il;O@ - 1].:lO p.n. (Ue¿)

rn fllling out such a chart, ft is inporËant that we
1gaIly tÞink abour our not,fúarlor-rõr-d¡rrãñ.wõ--iir¡a
rhar ¡re do soueËhing for very subrlã-"éãõõ""--õrrãã *"ôursetves and. orherã. .ane Bor- iait,iãirt-õ#ã ãïl- tll"want to eo&e tn'rtoueh wtth theEe hlddän, ã"utiã lno.tl.va_tÍong.

5. Mauaa - Anothel nractrgg lhe yogls suggest Ls to refraLn
Ef' s-peaklng-loi-ã-ããir"i[" ä"ã-ãeãrded period of rine.rr Ls besr to.d.o rh-is (pr-acsi;Þ_rãñ;i ,hñ-iãü ñäo*
Iou_wfl-l be ryith othere-who ¡ctlr unaerstand." 

-i"ü-wfrr
find rhar when we rearn_ro stop'tãitiåã; w;-arã-iluctrtsore abte ro be aware of whaË is rrappèñírt-dãiaä'and
arouad¡ .us. 

.

Jhege ?re 3 coupre of sinple teehnf.ques to use r.a the
þ,eginnl$g bu! as ¡re get nðre ra toröh ¡vith ó""sãlve,they will not be as ñeeessary.

2- ïlhlle lnhaling¡ Fraee hands on froor across fromehesr and srowly- ralse upper__parr of bõãy-ãri'Iî"o"
iq " perpendicuiar nannei. TËe/bedv rroå iuã ãã"erdownwamrs shourd not rise o" u" iigÉea. u"ã-ttã-bae$, raüher than a.r-*uieiã"-õrïãi"" upBer rriuak.

3. BetaXn.,pose 6 seeonds.

PRAGîIOE

-
Stens:

1. Lfe on stonaeh, arnsl
on floor.
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4. Slowly, and withøuü Jerks, return to stafüiagpositi.on

5. Repeat two times.
,-,;::.'1ì-ii,:..._

BENEFTTS

f.. AdJusts alnor dlsplaeenent of vertebrae
2. Exerelses and. tones deep muEcles suppor.Cing .:,:,.:,.: .,:::,

. splnal eolurnn

3. He1ps Ëo nainü.ain no¡ma1 elasttciüy of spine. : . :

'r::. 
,'.: ,,: , ,: .:,:.:-.: .::: ..
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--Pgyehologleal Tegts--
I.P.A.T. An:ctety and Tennessee

Self-Coneept Scale
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INSTRUCTIONS: On the separate answer sheet, fill in your name, sex, age, grade and today's date. Then code thg 25L
appropriate letter or number according to ttre sample below. Be ¡r¡re your markr are heavy and completely fill the
sPaces.

SAMPLE: sEx
Male r
Female 

-
The statements in this inventory are to help you describe yoursetf as you see yoursetf. Please respond to them as if you
were describing yourself to yourself. Do not omit any item! Read each statement carefully; then select one of th" i¡ue
responses listed below. Erase completely any answàr yãu wish to chanç and mark your new answer.

RESPONSES

Completely
false

c
F

7

Mostly
false

Partty false
and

Partty true

Mostly
true

Completely
true

M
F PF- PT

c
T

5

M
T

4

,When you are ready to start, find the box on your answer sheet marked fime Started and record the time. When you
have finished, tecord tl¡e time finished in the box on your answer.heet ñãEããTiñãFinished. Erase any stray mårks
on your answer sheet

I am not interested in what,other.people do:::.:.::;:......--_-----.._*..-..=-_... -__--_---..-..* 15
I do.not always tell the truth.---:....... -..-.**.__._-ll
I get. angry.'sometimes,.;-::j:-.-.....-----..,.-
I likè tri look,nice and neat-all,thefime-;:-*' --_- *.la
I am a sick person...i.::.:i;....--..
I am a religious person-........- 2l

t.
2.

:,.J.
4-
5.
6.
7.
8-

,9-
, l0'
ll.
t2.
t3-
14.
15.
r6-
t7.
t8.
19.
20.

,21.
"r1

23-
24.
25.
26.
11

28-
29.

i go.

3t.
32.
33.
34-
35.
36.
37-
38.
39.
40.

I have a lot of self-control -------..... 24

I am nôt loved by my family-..-

I am popular with women
I am mad at the whole world .-----...- 3l

Once in a whfle I think of things too bad to talk about....-.-... 33
Sometimes, ivhen I am not feeling well, I am cross------.--... ---.....----......... 34
I am neither too fat nor too thin.-....---...
I like my looks just the way they are --.
I would like to change some parts of my body- 37
I am satisfied with my moral behavior......-..-.-...- 3g
I am satisfied with my relationship to God......-.
I ought to go to church more -.-...-..-- N .

30

39

Copyright 1970, Witliam H. Fitts -tlã{f¡È*.*GÉdþ É¡
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I am j.ust as nice as I should be...............

lamsatìsfiedwilhmyfamilyrelationships....:...............
'l understand my family as well as I should... .. 45

I am as sociable as I want to be........... :.....-.... 47
I try to please others, but I don't overdo it .......-......... 4g
I am no good at all from a social standpoint... ...:................ 49
I do not like everone I know 50
Once in a while,I laugh at a dirty joke....i.............. 5l
Iamneithertootallnortooshort-.............-.....:..........

IwishIcouldbemoretrustworthy.............

lamnotthepersonIwouldliketobe...............
'I wish I didn't give up as easily as I do........- 60
f treat my parents as well as I should (use past tense if parents are not living).......... ..................... 6l
I am too sensitive to things my- family say ..-.--.-.-..--...-..-.--....-...- 62
I should love my family more -:i::.::;.
I am satisfìe-d with the way;I treat óther peoþle -.-.-............-.j.........--....-..- ..---.-------.... *64

I oughlto gèt along better rlith other people-';;---;..:-.--.-,-..-.-.'--...,-:..-... . . 66

At times I feel like swearing....."...-
I take good care of myself physically :.-;;::;.--------.------...-...----.... 69
I try to be careful about my appearance

|amtruetomyreligioninmyeverydaylife..............
|trytochangewhenIknowtr'mdoingthingsthat-are$,fofl$;.;.-ì..'...................:.

can always take care of myself in any situation-.--..;...-.--....- .--........-...-. ..7.5

do things without thinking aboulthem first-::---,-..
try to playf,air u¡ith my. friends and family.:::.;:ji:..---.--..
take a real jnterestin rry-family. 79
give in to my parents. {Use past tense if parentsare not living)..-...;.;.-....-...............-.--.:.......-....--.....,.... j..-....... g0

'tryto.understandtheotherfeIlofspointofview........
get along well with other people

would rather win than loæ in a game.....

do poorly in sports and games ........-.-------.... 86

do what'is right most of the time.. ..-......-...---.-.- 88
sornetimes use unfair means to get ahead -.-. .....-.-....--............----..---...... 89

; have trouble doing the thinls that are right ..-......----....---. gO

solve my problems quite easily.- 9l

try to run away from my problems 93
do my share of work at home ...--..--.-........- .......--.......:..- .- 94
quarrel with my family
do not act like my family thinks t should -.-..-..
see good points in all the people I meet 97
do not feel at ease with other people :-.-..-.---------_._ 98
ìfind it hard to talk with strangers ..--...............: gg
)nce in a while I put off until tomorrow what I ought to do today...... .-..-..-..----....... lO0

78

96

25
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.TODAY'S DA
First Middle

SÐ(-_ AGE OTHER, FACTS
(Write M or F) (Nearest Year) (Address, Occupation, ete, as instructed)

1957,1963, by R. B. Cottcll. All rights rescrvcd. Printcd in U. S. A. Published by the lnstitute for Personolity ond
Ab¡l¡ty Tcsting, 1602-01 Coronodo Drive, Chompoign, lllinois.

T957.63 EDITION

Inside thie booklet you will ûnd forty questions, dealing with ditrculties that most people
experience at one time or another. It will help a lot in self-understanding if you check
Yes, No, etc., to each, franlly and trutbfully, to describe any problems you may have.

Start with the two simple examples just beloq for practice. A.s you see, each inquiry is
actually put in the form of a sentence. By putting a cross, X, in one of the three boxes
on the right you show how it applies to you. Make your marks now.

1. I enjoy wa1king....................
Ocerlonrlly!

.4, rniddle box is provicled for rvhen you cannot definitely say Yes or No. But use it as little
as possible.

2. I would rather spend an evening:

(A) talking to people, (B) at a movie....... Ô

About half the items inside end in A and B choices like this. B is always on the right.
Remember, use the ¡'In between" or "IIncertain" box only if you cannot possibly clecide
on -4. or B.

Now:

1. Make sure you have put your name, and whatever else the examiner asks, in the plaoe
at the top of this page.

2. Never pass over an item but give some ans\Mer to every single one. Your answers will
be entirely confidential.

3. Do not spend time pondering. .A.nswer each immediately, the way you want to at this
moment (not last week, or usually). You may have answered questions like this be-
fore; but ansÌyer them as you f.eel now.

Ilfost people finish in five minutes; some, in ten. Hand in this form as soon as you are
through with it, unless told to do otherwise. As soon as the examiner signals or tells
you to, turn the page and begin.

n
YGt

tr

ID

An-tb-7AA
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I find lhat rry interests, ín PeoPIe
fairly rapidly.,-..--1.-.--..-.........

and arnusements, tend to change

A

betwæu
If people think poorly of mp I can still go on quite serenely in my

,& F liÊe to fiafötilÏ'I am sure that what I am sayÌng is correet; before
I put forward an argument..............-...-.--.-....-----..---.-.--.--------..-..-:

Tñtu
TFè
D
Yæn

Somc-
t¡mæ

tr
A

u
Yc.

ü
Tr¡c

n

In between

tr
I¡ betwee¡

tr
In betwæ¡

tr
f¡ betwecnn
fn between

In betweenn
Sometimæ

Oftcn Sometimsun
Uncert¡in

T

4. I aminclined to Ièt my actions get swayed by feelings of jea1ousy............

ó. If I had my life to live over again I would:
(A) ptan very differently, (Bf want it the sarne--.'.-..---.-

9.

7.

8.

9.

tr, admire my parents in all irnportant rnatters.-.-.-.---....

I find it hard to "take 'no' for an answer", even when I know what
I ask is impossible........-.......

I doubt the honesty of people who are more friendly than I would rrue

natuiãtty expect thäm td ¡e.......-... - fl
In dèmanding and enforcing obedien_ce. my.parents (or guardians) o

w.i"r (À) afrays very realonable, (B) oÏt-en unreasonãble-...--.-----.-...- - n

10;

11.

t2.

13. People sometimes tell me that I show my exeitement in voice and

If people take advantage of my friendliness I:
(A) rðo" forget and fõrgive, (B¡ resent it and hold it against them..

I find myself upset rather than helped by the kind of personal
eriticisni that many people rnake.........-------.------:-----

16. Often I get angry with people too quickly

1?. I feel restless as if I want something but do not kno\ry what--.---.-.--.

18. I sometimes doubt whether people I am talking to are really
interested in what I am saying----..--

I have always been free from any vague feeliqgs of ill-health, such
ãs ã¡*."iô pains, digestive upsets; awareness of heart action, etc..---.-...--.---

In discussion with some people,I get so annoyed that I can hardly
trust myself to sPeak...

CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE.

L4.

15.

19.

20.
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I need rny friends more than they seem to need me-.-..

I feel sure that I could "pull myself togethef' to deal with an Aþqrr Qflen

gfnergeney ----..---.-. n n

As a child I was afraid of the dark -..--'---'

F¡l¡c

n
F¡l¡c

tr
Nol
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No
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Falsc
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T
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Fal¡c
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Novar
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ugh getting tense I use up more energ:y than most people in
ng things done.............. .........-...............

ke a point of not being absent-minded or forgetful of details

ever diffieult and unpleasant the obstacles, I always stick to

to get over-excited and "rattled" in upsetting situations........-..---.-..

y have vivid dreams that disturb my s1eep.............

ys have enough energy when faced with difficulties...........

mes feel compelled to count things for no particular purpose-.....

b people ate a little queer mentally, though they do not like to

v

to tremble or perspire when I think of a difficult task ahead.........

y fall asleep quickly, in a few minutes, when I go to bed..................

or turmoil as I think over mytimes get in a state of tension
t concerns and interests..

ncert:in
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ncert¿inx
betwæn
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T
In between
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In between

IJncertain
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In between

n
In between

ntr
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A
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Never

Yæ
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Yæ

n
T¡uc

tr

trtr

In between

u
Sometimeg

n
UncertslD

In between

In betwæn

n
Truo

D
Ye¡

n
Yæ

n
Ya

tr
Yæ

D
True

n
T¡ue

n

make an arükward social mistake I can soon forget it...............

lgrouchy and just do not want to see people:
occasionally, (B) rather often............ tr

Very
rarely

brought almost to tears by having things go wrong

e midst of social groups I am nevertheless sometimes over-
by feelings of loneliness and worthlessness

<e in the night and, through \ryorry, have some difficulty in

generally stay high no matter how many troubles I meet...... n

get feelings of guilt or remorse over quite small matters... Û
nves get on edge so that certain sounds, ê.9., ã screechy hinge, o*en
bearable and give me the shivers....... n

mething badly upsets me I generally calm down again quite

Yce In betweennn
Often Sometimesntr
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B ScoreHERE. BE SURE YOU HAVE ANSWERED EVERY QUESTION.
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NATURE AND ¡ÍEAITTNE OF s0onEs

. thts Ecale Ls GoB-p9::i_:1ls^r1!prl:l- T!9"9 arg all nitdty derogar@r?

o: TÞese seorea derlve dlreeülyeal olaEElflcatfon scheme
the ori

süat,ements that nost- pegple adntt as betäg truä rolthem. radlvtduals who dãny moet of theãe-statementsngqt sften are beLns^4efenäfve and nakrng ã-ãeilbä"ãr"g{fgrb ro present g_ ravorabLe picturã--õi-tr¡ensãrvããl-
Hrgh scores generalry indicate-a no¡mal. heartht --
-openRess and .capacity for self-crltfciså.- -uniränerv
þ.reb."qgrgg (aböve !Í'"_ 9%h perðãnttiãî-in¿r"ãiãîtåt
the i.ndlvlduar ney þ.9 taekiqs tn -defenåei ana--nay-ïn-
{"gt be pathologfôatty rurdefãndèa. 

--ie:w-seores 
läalóatedefenstveaess, ã4{ snêsqsr rbar rue póärirve-suãi:ãã-:

are probabr¡¡ árÉffcrãIry erãvãtea-bt-;hË'ã"ãããåii"_
negs.

B.

arreaqy me¡rt.I.o¡fect..__,ra the origlnal analysf.s of theltem pool rhe state4eqrs seemeèi Cð uã- ãõnvevr.nE thrrr¡r'r¡¡.,p*,sr¿ uIlÉ - sEaü-emeaGg se€med to þe eonveylns threeprtngr{ Egsspsgs: (tl thj.s is.¡vhar.r .r;-(ái-Fhi;-i;how I feel-aboilt n.vself. and fq) frr" Ë'-r,.i i--ã; --ryself, aad (3 ) Thls F'w¡iât I ãé.
CI_n theE'i' or.rhäse tå"ãä tyþes oi-stãtäääfuä ËËåthree horizontaL categorles wäie rormãal-.-.--.-ttãõ"scores repreggn! ..an. f-qternal frame of referenee wlthlnwhich rhe-tndtvtduar is describlne hirsãli:---
i.'ffi --lone.is'rúe''å"å idd"dil åråsi"'

s@ore_ 9n the o0unself.ng Form. rt räflects Ëhe-overa[ lever of setf õsreem. peréoããïiãn-t ieþscores _tend_to, u.ke-thenselvesr. feel irrác-ltnry .""p-ersons of :-vaLue ând worth, haúe co¡lttaeãee-tnthenselyg!,,9"$, ec! accordíngty. pããñrã-*Itu r"u,. seores are doubtfur about theil own wö¡.th: seethenselves as undesr.rabre ; -ofren ¡ã"i-il;ioù",depressed, and untrappy; aáa uave ritãrã-îãiàa n"eonfidence ln thensäiüés.If the Self Gritl.cf.sn (S0) Score is low, hfghp seores beeome suspeer anci 
"ie-prét"[i"-ãüåreeurt of defensr.ve- drsrorrfon.- -Eiõ"ãräriïreh

scores. (senerarly above thè-tgih p"ñä;ií"j aredevr.anr ãnd ar-e üsuauy founá-éãri-iã-lîãt'ál"-

l.,.,These items-have-.been-taken fron the L-seale of theMianesor" ¡ftrì,riphaslc personai_rtt- i;"är""y-j!ririì öon"_rish! !9L1, the- universit¡r _of ¡¡¿á"ãsóã;; 
--Þ"ùríãñ"å ty tne

P s vcho to gíè al c orporat, i on . nepoãüäãã - 
Ëi 

- 

" 
p;i;i-ä;i.ig"_ments.
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turbed pe.opre as. para'ord sohizophrenies who asg group show nany errurene seoresl both ULgh aããlow.
0n the eounseling Form

are sinply designateil as p
Score Sheet of the C and Rto as P + N Seores 1n order

the Poeltive Seores
Scores, while on the
Form they are referred.ts clarlfy ühe co&-tÍons involved.

2.

3.

. Tl¡ese are the nwhat I

co¡nes 
- ¡-rqn tho_se ile@ndlvidual

*:":lll::,hpy,he feerC about rh" ilf¡'fiä p"".eives.

ems. Ìtere the fadivÍdual fs deseribine hLsldentlt¡--_vrlrar he ls as hã seeã-nrrãäïr.: Sç$ Satisfaetisn. This seore

E. TB¡ls seore comea
say

rn. geqeral rhis seore rãiieets rhe r.eveí fft;;ïå".satÍsfaetfon or^ self aceeptance. -eñ-inãrvi¿uãr-

3i{ri"5;.HÏ,*'* ñff";"r:L*:: å;äi:$il;t;;standards and expectaüions ror-trrns"ii." öiito.y:T:11.q nay have a tow opinion ãi-ñiå""rf aã--
.i.ndicare9 Þy_tþg Row I ana-Réw_t õ;.ää-y"t, stillh*y. a hlgh serf- satr.sfacËiqn sãorã-óã-Räw e. 

--tñe
sub-scores are therefore besc inté"p"ãtä¿ fn com-p?Ti:o" wiih eaeh ótr,è"-añãïrifr-õirã'iåiar p ,ùcorg. .-

b.

5.

6.

7.

+s _!ne _wey I act, n Thusindlvidual ! s ãõcenrtonperceptl.on

s- ls whaË I @, orthls s@ore.mãasuresis the wav I
the way he.filñctfoñs.

A-

a nore

e ngood! or-ilbadn
rlrnâ I o ça'l J..-3 ^-

Ð-

menber. Itof self Ln
late.'cirelle

to 0oühersn

of hls own behavion

fron
thls
the

or
. Ilere the i.ndfvlduaL isis body, hfs state oi

appearance, skills, and sêt_

moSal rygrth, _relati.onsfrif-t,o

. This Ecore descrtbeE
frame of referglte€--

a ..gLreq:,. 0r .,Þad:l person. andgngts religlon or iack of tC.

God, feelfnEs of beLne
satísfaeütõn with e

worth, hf.s feelf.ng
:l_{:gl?cy as a pçrèoä .oa- [r""ãäi,i";il"-;;ïi'sp_ersonar.lrv apar:bl fron ulJ-¡oãy ã;ïG";e1ar10n_ships to oúhei's.g. t+gllv SeI¡e. this seore refleets oae rs

:::3:3çIl Ïgr!:-?1g.valge as a ranilyreferE ro rhe.ráarvrar¡ãits pã"ã"iäTõi'*refereace to bLs closããt-ana'ròéi-inñãa_of associateg.
gg!{,. thls ls another aself as-,lon to othersn cstegorT¡ but per_in a more general wãy." rã-räileets

presenf
health.
ualltyl

v:Le!{

0o
perc

9.
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e.

the.pgr¡onls Eense of adequaay and worth in hissocLar interac.tlon wj.th od¡_e"" pãoprä -iã-g"r"ral.
.. -i¡ã i-;ä;"i"provide a

:_T:i:H" gl !h?- amount o{ variabxritil -sr
incgpsisre!ÇJr., from ooJã"äa or seri-pã"äåi¿rií ,o3i:ilii: _Iigl_ :"::::^i:"1. ir.,"t- õr,ã-"üõj""t is qufrevantabte r.n t¡rs .re..pecr wrriie -rñ-r;;;Ëã-i"äi"äää'

Ëli::åäi;:Íåülnälå*å,fr3"ti:i ;sr;ãff l;ii iiäiii 
"i'

I m^^-t-rr' 
+å*äåriiri ï:h:;flä" ff iT;..}å. :;f i -a*"s 

" 
3Í""mean rhat lhe pèñ;n;ä-ããu- ããñääit i" so vâr-ieble f¡rom--one area to another as--to refleetIttt1e ""itl or rnreg"rõrÞi:--sï;h-ã.oring Fer_sons tend to conpartñentãerr ããä-oi,, thäEe "nr;åÏftfräåft* åffå"r;å.renar.nder. or serf . wãri rricèsraããd-õ""piã ãr;_eraLly -scoçg bel0w the nean oñ tt¡ese-scones but_ qbgve the'finst percentirã. -:---- '

D.

l' ffi'";T*iår;i*,fml"" and supmarizes
3. H={4J. . .Thfs eãorã rs tr¡e õr¡n or the varla-Ëtons across the rowg.

:^ Thfs score f.E a sunnaÌysoore or rhè @uut,ãã-nrã-ãñ"äã"; ;ffiä"
lF".f1"Ê^:T111.Þ1", guglõèã. r"-iõ"öããaiäË r, rhe r.rensof Ëhe seate. rr rs-ãiãõ-¡qt"iË#ää^äå å"råä5"iå'ffistirl anorher aspeer õi-serf--Ëä;ñ;";', cerrainryabout rhe wav onè sães-nirsãrã;--ãí;Ë-".o""" indlcarethat rhe subi"cc iõ-"ã"i-ãeflnit" ãñã ã""t"rr, in wharhe savs abouõ tirãõri-rúii" ro-ã"ä"ä"-à"ro Jusr rheopposire. Low geores are ioüãä ãiãã-ãr'rínee wirh

Ë!¡ËË:uxË".åäis li åir,ï:iiËiiüiiåË:;trrå3:iij" 
"i}åü; 

",_f"e I2l responses on i,frã-A""wer Sheet.E¡:ræene seores 0n thrs varlable Àre undesirableln el.ther d,ineetton ãnd-ãie nost ofteã obtained frosrdÍsturbed neopre. _ro"-eiä;pî;;- ";ñi;äù"eni.c parrenrsoften use îr5n'gná "l"-d;;ärs árnost eicrusivery, thus
9:9.!_1Trs vely hish*Ð" seorés. orü;;-aiãi,*ued parrenrsare extremerv Tncer+aln anq nnoòä-rãi[ãi-Ír, Èh"r.r serfdescriprions' wilrr-;:Ëgöì"ä"äð-är-;ã;, n3n and nr+nresponses and vety lõw D Seores.
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EVAtUAgIgN QUES?IO!{I{AIBE

rt vrould be appreeÍated if you courd flll o¡rt the
questionnaire as fulþ. as¡- possible. ültraÈeven infornatlon
you are able to provÍde w111 be extrenery valuabre ln the
eonpletlon of tlre present researeh eRdeavoun j.r¡ evaluating
the present progremr. aad in offerlng suggestfons for the
{,nprenentatÍon-of,. p¡rogra¡ns for the fuÈr¡re. Al1 responces

w111 be kept strictly eonfldentLal.
Instructions

1. PLease be as honest as possf.ble, the msre

authenülc the aaswer, tbe more useful it wtlL
be to our analysis

2. Take your tLne - evsn work on_ Lt for a few

minutes each da¡r. please eonprete gaeh answer

as fully as possiblê. The more conplete your

resPonse tt¡e better.

I. Genergl lgfornation
1. Name

?' Ase

3. Sex lltale FenaIe

4. Edueatlo¡ - pIeåse check the appuopriâte ffnal year
of your educatLon.

(a)Gradef -e - 
(d) t-Zyearsuniversity

(b)Grade6-Io (e) more than 2 ycs. unlver-
sity

ìi
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(c) Ginad,e LO - tZ (f) Other

5. Oecupätion (it retLred, before ret,irlng)
6. Occupatfon of husband (ff retlred, before retirfng)

7. To what soeLaL class would you Eay you belong;
P1ease nank appropriate box.
(a) nfddLe-cLass (c) working class
(b) lower class _ ial upper el,ass

II, Evalgatton of Cogrge

1; Ilavs you mentÍoned the course to your frlends?
ïes No

If yesr. what $r.ere yotrr coruaenüs to your friends?

2, ?he nbeetn aspect ,of the oourse vraE



zaa

3. The aworstn aspect of the course uras

4. IIow rryould you evaluate the:
a) 0ontents of the GoüFSê -

1. lfalks (ttreory) exeellent
géod
aviÉrage
p99r

-
-'

-
-

ïrrhy?

rühy?

b ) Ítanner sf

2. PnactLeeE - exeellent
good
average
POOr

-
-
---

-Fresentgtlo¡¡ - exeelléat,
Sood
average
POOr

-
--

-

Ìtrhy?

e ) General-. tone or atmosphere of clasg -
ëxsélIent
gd6ê
ey9rage
POOr

---

-----

-

üIhy?
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5. The eourse sras: (cheek approprlate answer)

a) too long

b ) too short

c ) Just the rfght Lengr,h _
g tfrint< thts beeause
I

6rr, other members.of. the eraes were: (pLease eheek åÞÞrô-
..priate answelrl"

a) uore lnterested

b) about the same

u i less interesüed

than I was in the eourse.

7. I would be: {please cheek approprfate aaswår)
a ) f.nËerested

b) not f.ntenested

1¡¡ eonüLnui,ng ryith yoga eLasses at srome future date.

"¡r1

6¿ If I was going ro conrinue, I (pXgas9 
9!9_e_! lnnro_. .priaÈe answer)- -

a) would rrant to continue with people p*"""oiry. Ln ny elass

b) would not want to continue wlth peoplepresenE$ in my erãÀs 
---
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(please check 
"no"o-priate answer)--

9. I nould generally rate tbe
excellent
very good 

---
good
average
P99rvery poor

Irhyl

III
1 . I foel thaü . I; have:: (please eheck

a) benefited

b) not benefÍted
::.'- 

-

from taking yoga.

PleaEe explåin"in as mueh detall as

approprLate answer)

possfble.

2. Do you feel the
you:

A't Physleally -
i --al a great deal

b) some effect

pracÊ1ee of yoga hae had an effeot on

(please eheck approprLete anstrer)
of effeeü _ ëÌ linlted effeet

d) no effeet



2. Please explai.n.

8J Merltal-ly - (please eheek appropriate answen)

a) a great deal of effeet 

- 

c) rlntted effect
b) sone effeet , _ d) ao,effeeË
Flease explafn , -. -- .

e) EnotLonally- - {please check approprlate.answer)
.

a ) a great dear of effee.t _ e ) rinlted effect

-
b) sone effecü

Please explai-n ,l
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2. spirj.tualLy - (prease eheck appropriate answer)

a) a great deal of effect 

- 

c) limlted effect
b) som€ effect d) no effeet
PLease explain

3. How ofüen Ìr€re you able to practice yoga eaeh week?

G"ïï: ro eonriaue- (pleaae.oheek approprrare
answer)

a) yes b) no

!ühy?

:l Do you prefer to pnaetice (prease.eheek approprr.ate
answer )

" l aLone

rlhv?
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l+. Ðue to having taken.yoga have you notr.eed any ehange f.n;
a) Ysur datry routine - (ptease cheek approprlate answer)
a) a greaË deal of ehang"._ e) llniÈed ehange
b ) some ehaage

Please explain
d) no ehange 

- 

,,,.,.,,,,-,

B) Your diet - (please check appropriate ans¡rer)
a ) a great deal of change _ c ) li¡nit,ed change
b) some ehange _ ô) no ehange _
P1ease erplain:

C ) Tour reLationships wlth others - (please check êppro_ 
r".,

prÍate answer)..
a ) a great deal sf change - e ) unlted change
b) some change.- d) no ehange
Flease explaJ.n
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I+. D) Tour feellngs- about yotrrself - (p].ease check flppro-priate answer)- -

a) a great deal of ohange _ e) Lfnfted change _
b) some ehange

Please explafn

E) Tour t¡abits . (pLease eheck approprfate answer)
a) a great dear of ehange 

- 

e) rinlted ehange

b) some ehange d) no ehange _
Please explain

F) Tour general outrook to life - (prease eheek 
"oo"o- 

,.,

þriate answer)"
a) a great deal of change _ c) linlted change _
b) sone change d) no ehange _
PLease explain__

Ì_"...
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g) Tour noods - (prease cheek appropriate anewerl
ri a great deal oi change _ c) lfnfted ehange _
b) some ebange 

- 

d) Ro chanee

Please explaln

Hl Isur abfllty to rela:c - (pleaee.eheek approprÍate
easwer)

a ) a great deal of change _ e ) itrl.t"¿ ehange _
b) some change

F1ease explaln

5. Has anyo¡æ- nad.e-any- coe¡aent concenaxng ehanges in you
slnce you began studying yoga? _ (pl

o"Tåi! å*:;5"iun""-
a) yes b) no

If yes, what w.ere Ëhey?
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6, f I - (please cheek appropriate aaswer)

a ) vrould- reeornÌqend. yoga to my frf.ends

Ë) would not reeonmend yoga to ny frlends
lrhyl

7. r belleve teaehfng yoga Èo persons over 60 years of
age - (please cheek approprlate answer)

a) is a good idea

.b) ts nót a good idea

lfhy?

8. the nost Lmporùant thing r learned in ühe class wasi

rt::: ;_:.:-:,
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9. The Csurse could be i.nproved by

Thank you ever so mueh. AlL thLs infsrmation wLll be a
great deal of heLp to us. Good luck to you,
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Leader:

J,; Angus:
E. frafSen:
Inle HUII:
teader:

E. Larsen:

Lead,er:
E. Larsen:
teaden:
IrLs HulI:

A. Carter:

ï"eader:
A. Carter:

GBOgP_¿v4JrgAg,roN

Sgetlon_A

Itn-$gl"e rlts because I think Jan has toLd you
a'nlLLton tines before that tt ts really,really important to be totally ob.leeifvä'andnot thlnk of_Jan whea you talk, bécause we doart¡rant her influence Ín ôn it. SUe wanis you to.be üoËaIIy obJecüive abour tne cãunJã-ftóeff.what werre golng to talk about ís the qu€stion-
{?llet the one Jan made up--that youtve- alreadyfilled out. I donrt want'to gö tårough tÌ¡efirst. parü--üþe no_sg inportanã pafü il-tfrebenefite--your\re arl alieady fiLrea iã ouü butlre feel we mlght be able to'get rnore fron i.tif you were aLI able to sharã .your ieãfiãeã -about ühe eourse. So the flrsä tt¡¿ãÀ-¡rerIL
l-ook at Lsr- ttDo you feel yourve UãããFftted fromthe course?tr and why?.,Certaialy, ,oh yes.
ïes, definitely.
ïes.
Ol.ay, w_e tll taLk about beaefits Ln terns ofphysieal¡ n9gt31r lmotfonal aad spfriãual. So
_1_f,_ youlve all benefltted from the' eourse__how?tJellr-nyselfr_ I used to get headacheJ-ire-------
?:g"grl_??d. !n_"y seem ro have almosr disappeared.
Anct I used to_have constipation and thatrS' _-

rigbted itself . And r thi'k tt rJ jt¡sã iuê €xsr-eises o

Ttle exerelses from the oourse?
ïeh.
Good.
r feel that ny earriage ls betüer ühan before.I feel nere eiecr and-a feellag ér-ãräriñ;---lf.ghtness ín try step thaü I diãn;t sããã-to'havebefore.
I flnd lrn aore eonscfous of ny posüure than Iused t@. bê--ând a ]-tËtJ.e btt närä eõnsõ.f ous ofgy bSeathleg ¡vhen I rm out--whea I ta wãi[i"ã ùõthe bus and that.
lg yo,t fgel a lot more sure of yourself?
O,hr- yesi" !ln very conscfor¡s of'ttã-wãy .f rm
walklng. - I !n_ tr_ylng !o keep my stomaàir tn ana
n_y sþguLders back. -Of eourË" i{ you-fãep yourshoulders back your stonaeh will ioef.--Àiåei,itseLf--that ts one tblng that I t"y 

-toio.
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Okayr enyone c..
f. ffgd. ft good- for ny poature--keeping nyselfstralgbt--another thi.ng fs just beine-abieto slt still. f slt 1lke tñis with ñv Uaelcsgr.alght aad quleü--Irve fot¡nd iü a gieat dealof -heJ.p. Tor¡, kno¡v, for about ten mtãuteE--Itts Yery goed.
ïou attribute lt dfrectly to ...
I"h, gF9 try ts overeome worries ühat wêi--f,oll
kqow things that are botherf.ng--5uct to bortof put theun over to the slde ãnd-breathe.
f_ had two_problens when I startÈd--I-hãve aehest eonditbn--iü bothers my breathlne andas r tve_reporred i.n thãre:-lí¡ rhõ-iäil-tn 

"ngathq I thtak thorers only bcea tro days
when f tve been uneomf,ofüabie wLth it. iirs atype*:of _enphyse&8--âûd yotr Just 

-luã-éut, otair--aâd I dontt do that--tËe breathins has
lqelped Ee so much--and rhen f was aoeCõrin!for uy^f-eet--I- pald a lot of ,money--t-s6tlli[¡¡rg
walk ¡rithout shóes and soneÈfmes äowntønn f rd.-
want to s*t down on the eurb, I was so uneotu-foirtabl,e--êxG6pt for the looÉ of it. ![ow Idontt have thaË treuble--tliey Eeenea to have.,-
EtreFgthened wLth sueh a lftt1e but--lf,rn eer-tatnly goLng to kecp on wlth it. f flnd ltkeIriç you çaa walk a lot better--you have morespring qn{ fou feel more alive, ï tnfnt. Irm
amazed itrE helped so nuch ta úen leggoas.It ts 

^strengthpned my baek quÍte a blt--I -have
a problen with uy back auyway--I tve alwaysworn a brace--ggd of eor¡rbe þotng üo tbe- yoga
.eourse you*"oouldnrt near a eõrseõ aad do [hãeTerefsesr-so I staÌ'ted not wearfng it aad--I
{f"$lI oan _go a whole day often wlãhor¡t it aadreel:'ag much etrcngËhened. Irve always doaeback exercises on ã Bore or less rem¡iãr basLs-but not_aay of thege standiag up onãJ. Iln---'
supposed to. lle oa my bach--6r¡t a@¡r those
thf,ngs bave really hêlped--nade me nore-nobi.le,I guess.
Irm a blt clued out about 1rog&--¡rou do these
exerof.ses every day--all -oþ-iãut
f do nfne every dai.
U91e or less, sonetlnes I geË busy and for-gêt.
ltltrenever you €âBo
Sose Ëf.ne durfng _the day--I prefer to do then
!n th9 norning--first t[ing.-ïeh, I do too.
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I get up early ts ds then. -:Igg, f p1a4 _to get up a bft ean1ier--Èhen I
all-ow nygelf so nueh- ti¡!ê--so I get up that
mueh earller.
Then_you_dontt bave üo.rueh through then;
Or else late at nlgbt--1f ltn qulõt here--
sometlmeE f do that rather thad LÍsten to theLate B€trls--that ts ver? good--helps you Ëo
sLeep beüter.
ft helps you to re],ax t,o g9 to sleep--GSp€cfallythet spopge p_oge where youtre payhþ attäntlon -

to yoür breatþ1pg ?nq putting evãrytUfng elsegut 9{-your nLnd--ittp_great-for gófng ão sleep.
êu$_dld_ yoa havg,ürøublã sleeplng-befõre? -¡- -

lfell-yeh, sonetLmes--too keyeä uþ--you see Iget too involved.
I thint thatrs why tüE good aü nlel¡t.
Not t@mueh bending--I_thlnk that-wakes you
up at night--you, should do then earLLer--butthe øne ¡rhere yog are _Jqst relaxÍng oa your
back--thatts rgel good-for going tõ sJ.eäp--
Just get iato bed ia that posftlon--in bäd,
eovered up- !o_ your neek aað youtre asLeêp--pal-Iy I think-Èhaürs a great help,
So thfs. sort of goes tntõ the nental beaeff.tsof yoga, hey?
Ye€.
Oh, yes,
Anhm.
!"1+e-aþle !o sleep, befng abte rs relax.I ftnd llm better äá balañee--the flrsi-tlne
I glo:SA..ny eyes _f felr sure I was ãói"e t,ofall flat on qy face--f ean do that-novr-withcomfor.t. I al-so flnd the eye exe¡roLses verybeneficial. and nore conftdeäee in ",y-*ãfÈi;ä--becduse I had dlffier¡lty for qulte ä wUifã -with my balanee.
Ggodr -good. llhat about in te¡rns of--yrerve
already hí! on belng abLe to go to sleep,
gorrqing--lLke how doe_s it affect your üead?rou rlnd- yor¡ can puË tbings out of- your nind
;¡iu9t' Ehut then riebt out of your äind.thaËts perfeGt--elosfng your eyes and--ðén-centrat,ing.
Lt.yg" eoñeentrate on the breathiag you caart
t_hink of anything else.
No matter wirere lou are. I wafüed for an
,hour for an appointnent ühis norning-áoa rlfas eoncentrating--¡ was tenpted Èsîo--(sukhasana). Laüghter.
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f_ ftnd you mlss a bus--so you.,:get ar.xÍousthat yourre not going to tsâke your appoint- -

gent, - So-youtve got-a tendeney to gät frus-
traÈed and very- uþs_et---and it ðoesnTt woflT
me !row. I thiak, oh theretlL be another bi¡s.Before I rd Just be Junptng .up aad doïra--now
I Jus!-bneathe a bft--õeeãusê I praetice Ery
brcathLng ever? momenü I thlnk o3 tt. I findnyself walkf.ng to shop and I tt¡lnk. nfn l¡.
out_ !r] and I haventt-to thLnk, I just do'it.I think tbatls grya!. It Eetties iou down soyou dontt eare 1f the bus eomes or not. Itrs
anazlng.
f tUiãË the breathing is Just wonderful..I thtnk too ¡yetve hail a nãrvelous opportunity
Bili""iå"Ërå"Iu"derfut pers@n.

I vraat that oR reeord.
So do I.
{ad !h9 prf.vfLege of meeting all Ëhe Ladi.es--ïes I k¡lo¡r. I hear about Jãnrs ladies afüerevery c1asg.
I_ thtnk we rve all enJoyed it.
ïou eouldatt have fouaô a more eongenlal groupof people.,
Eveli one uncl"e c€rme Ln sn Lt. Lareghter.If you etl$t tt have Jan as your teacñer ãnd yourÍerentt all ,together as a þoup, the beneftt,syou are ra].kia[ abour--fou-had'å t,otaiit-ãii:
{erent üeaeher and were- in wlüh a total.iy ãif-ferent group--do you Èhlnk these beneitté fn
üe¡'m6 of physical . .. ?
Not unlees therefs proper presentatLon. Theremust be the heart iñ it.
Now werve been i.ntroduced--Jan is ny nieee br¡tf do thtnk Jan Íntrod,uced us-welÍ--åowìervcgaÍned enough from eaeh other and JaA that wecan go to_another group and still enjoy it--But f still, rhink you õou1d galn UenËiit from
gotng to a strange group--wrõu tne uÀõiè we
have.
ft was a narvelloue stanü.I think i.t ts up to yourself--whât you get ouüof somethÍng.
ftts Ëhe dolng thaürs important.
Peopre ean eLt a¡rd talk ãnd tark but whe¡l here
g-ones_the-yoga lhey just close thej.r nLnds.
-rê!r_¿_ Joi-ned the yoga at the y. before thj.sbut r.had üo stop. _I dtdnlt know what iÈ was,but I was laterested.so I Joined ana-vrent tothe first oRe--but lt was ùoo strê[üouS--btrt
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'{ dia¿rt know ühat--but I wanËed to ftnd out.B]rt .I Jr.ug 1enr to the ftrsr elass .ãã-rf,e"eheeked wirh rhe doeüor rhe 
"èiã-ãavina nãsaid absoluteJ.f, ao--nerd havê ããet-i,rðiurã.

Qo what nade yóu ... ?I¡íell this one, because it was geared to senf€reltLzens--Ja4 gavg us a rlitÍe-rãããü"õ'ar oneof our Graadfrlend,s r meeüfaeã aãã-ir.ã-toia-üõabout it and sþe said anyonä eoura-jõià who was

åË:;"::l;$" " Í ff å#"ili" "3Í"',ilffi ã9" iiriie*", 
.Tbe one that wes at tbe T and tuã ããrie havatrorr--Jâll--r wourdnrt have got nãarii-"ô mr¡chour of 1r--if r hqd been aËte ioìõåtrÀue--as

T eut fron Jqn. _ She hal a great -!ray or-tutãIng1t across 
"og,_!.1ki.ng to yoü--and oí.aiã""r youasked her- like Jan ãever put any óiiÀ dooon-.dld she?

19, it wasnft forced on us.urear and conci.se--she dtd them f,ÍrsË aad üoLdus all abor¡t them.
So the paee yÍas. good:-ff yourre offering aeourse do you thlnk iürs lood to ãii""'ít,irtnsenior citLzens ín nind--às a group.
Yeg.
Ies.
Pgff{ Èhe paee have to be a biü slowen @r aÞ1f raster f,or_oühen klnds o{ groups? Do you
pni.nn itlF-good as a gro'p or ãénlãilcltr.zerne
EO nave Ëhi.s course presented to you?
I9"-, as !'re- reegl.ved it, tt was peíiðe.t.rt has ro be obJectlvel-irri--isi-]ã;ã rhesls-
the.ts trTtng ro-find out if yoga iã-sãoã_:õ-'we have to be ae oÞJeeti.ve aä fossrUÏã. So¡ue have to rr¡r, to: f{gr¡re out wit¡¡õut-J;, is
Ioga good? r know ttls v6ry diifieulr;r wonder how. it wourd .be__i'rr"-õãõãn üÌrought
?1,!"I1ls__L9_s' at rhe r bur r tr'õùsiri-äo,lf ùs ror voung people--âDd with mylack úroubler_ wontr bä abie'iã-dã i;;- i-Ëorr--"fõ;-; facrthat I eantt Etaad op ny head or--"ofifring__but when rhis eaae_aronþ ãna-ii-"ãä'ÃËärea rothe. older person--t ttroügtrc rin öã"tãrãiy góing
!o rly iÈ_ and f-rm very, i"ry glad ttrãi i-did.-:
!üow I woutdnrr be arräia ro-gõ to óãõ-.i tn"ï--f.f ir was Ëoo dtfflcuti f-juõt ñã"fäårr dotoo dlffleult _a thfng--âRd ft,-wõufanîã-ËotfnànBG--Lf I couldn tt keãp up to then__Uqt ie".ã-
I_gunger Bfoup rhts pei,uaþs nrgñõ noi-Ë"-iisä"_
Tiî""if,åti"u or yoga ,,"1"" ,lnro, roo, .; ;,"t'Io Ross:
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Berrrlere ïrho taugbü you at ühe 
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Ng, Lt was_aa East fàdian girl.
niee--she didntt have the l- I
Just didntt cone aeross.

Jullet
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,She was vetT
dontt know, si¡e

JulLet was- good, but she was nore for thehatha_Ioge--itts a blt more strenÌ¡orls. Thlsl.s a ILtüIe bLt nsre Lnto nedftation andrelaxÍng. -- -

Thatts hovs üþe other one differed--n@t so rnrch
If:.!!1"q_and. ratking--ir- ¡uas more exerõisiãll.tsut you do get ínto bneathLug wtth the @ther-'oae because f üook the coursã.
The exercfses., thel,^were realJ.y good for youbut also the.breathing wgs Ererir-o"ry-irpo'uant
3ili"iffi ::]u+"*--the 

ãxplanatiä,ás aaá juËt, tne
ïeh, yeh.
Yeg.
the tbfng about thè breathlng is ühat-re are
notabJ.y- a nation of shallow Ëreathers--ana
oxygep is very essential for the upkeeB ofyour bgdy. You donlt get it, you äoniä woi"kproperly.
.,Ï9:-1311k^I9gt wsùr'd be good for anvon€--ât
¡ltnaËeVef eEe'¡
That ts rigflt.
Ie", .definltely.
les.
PeoBlg get _af,.fdea about Jrogâ--so they see Ltsn ÎaV. and iüts- Just thd-eierelses. --They.-
d-ogtt get,the other pafr--âDd ttris' is õone-tlirg youtv_e got to explain ro peoplã ifrstoff--that .theie ts &gre- to--it--Ëf,erãts nsd.iÈa_
!lur, tþçfets the mental--the eplritual--ãifthese dlf,fe¡rent par-bs to Lt. Ti¡atti vrñen
p-eoplg b_qe14 to Llsten and, r,htnk; qÍ ôóurd dothat,.tr WeII, f tve had fqlends_sáy io-nè, nii
you hear of another one feLasEZ, iei-nã-Énow._n
Becau-ee my- enthusiasn haã rtrbÉeá ori õn th"n--and then tþgf phone and ask--a frièãa ptroned
and sarjd, oltm-so sorrT you dldnrt, Cõti- usmore about-- ft vrhen you- wêre over trre oir.ðr aayfor Lr¡neh--teause tLose other two pãoliã arar.rt,know about ir?t anf gh9 Jgst wanreä t,ã-Àay afrLend of heri¡_-wanted to Join à clasõ-rã äverthere ¡.ras another one.ïtve had three-people ask ff they eould Join.Tlere ]s ^speof.ar- 

r.nieresr bEeauJã" rr;e-ãpËõrãiry
å;3:"*rff, "rf "!åå" rålouåi"åf:r":igl ;i:.*;F;-"
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lherets another elemeat to lt too__they donrtadvocate drtrgs as nuah as tñey-uõea-tõ--andr thfnk when vou can eontrõ1-i""iJärõ-and- 
.!þte narunaL íeaction-it, is n"är.iõ"ã-b"o"_fl.cf al.. Tt¡e. .boayi; ãet 

-frebri;Sîä=d"y 
ere_gêEts--trflth the èxercfses.

Aúd the diet too.0r lack of Lt. taughter.I thtnk an inporgaat Ër.t sf it ¡sas the littletall¡swe had oir diet
{¡d you foll_owed these up?oh yes! f'y:_b:?t doing'fü a btü before, you
$nowr- but even nore nowlAre there rùays_ the eourse could be inproved?

ö;:'i3:;;ri"ir'åi"t3Jããeãirrähãã' äär : 
- -

4"4 f tooked botruaoã-.Ëã, ft .
{nd rye aettralry Làarnãã ão rittr.e of what rhereis--l.n yoga.
That rs trr¡e.
So-ygutd like go go fnto lt on a deeper leveland keep learnÍng?
Oh yes, - hnlln.
At leaåt continue it.Itll- Let Jan, lrnow. --Eow about--I thtnk ¡vervetouehed on rhis ü-og--¡e¡^¡iõe; y,p.d:Ëîeiit'i*emotionally? r thlnk werve touehed on this--
{.?: dgi'l_-_qrr frr¡rsrrared .whea-yãä-riãä your

Ëii :rill{3"1å"å,å:uffi "åi,ffii:}å::å¿ *i;0.",gp -a! friends¿ your hlrsbanãõ-ilã 
"hãã 

årtlI think the ideä oi ãféãtog yo,r" nlnd ro sogaly tþloeg:-i¡ grows oa yõu- too_-yoù do thatautonatÍeaIIy.
And then vou

itåçåi'isi'i3i-Jffi-"äåå:ã îffä ;ff*':îi;':'
i ltt räîpå ää" --in e vervd.rttiFä3-läio:I"t 5åIt.'of put tñose out and tiriãÉor ðrip:ir:- o* õä""räËä frÍ":"ffiåoi'.FJt"say- good norni¡1g and do it ãivitlî-"õ iïoorttark ro him. qõ certãrnr; hã.ú"-ã'pãi"õoãiîti
ilå:n;".'13. oi*:.åi$"ffi ffiF;:{iå;i:;i*"rå'hln and he ts .alvrays sa;ôãã,really cârê--Lt aöesnii -Jõr

.$!-ñfu1*"ti-aon'r you .."#u nearrv so bad'

.{iål;¡å"i.Ë'u3l*-$ *3' ;"i3i"FlË9"1".*Hl ff :-[tlhat he thj.nks, wtrat trã-ièäfs--i.f, he rs nfserable
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frn noS.going to be--so I Just go along and,Ieave him. B¡*t--wê gyeq got alõng preõty wellthe other day--¡se talked for two õr-threenLnutee. '

ïou tll have him takLng yoga next.fg"l there ar-e übinggl-thõre are people GoE-pJ.ainilg--w9 hgve_ quite a_fgn conþlainers, andso it does¡rtt bother !tê--I donrt þet too
Lnvolved ln,it. Just change the ãubJeet aadpass it off.
Wellr_I got very depnessed before Ghristnss--I couldnrt f,igure out wþy and it was reallybothering rrê--I tm not--f- had Rever even beän
dêpressed--you.know rrve had sadness to contendwith but it ts 9nt^f1elf dffferent--like 1osfn! --your rudd,er. 

^ 
I. thlnk^Ioga helped me to fighã

py way out of it--to ftnd out whaü was botñer-
fng ne, And ouce you flnd sut whaürs at the
þ?"" of. tt you earr¡ faee- it and eope .wÍüh lt.rrn quite sure belng able ts eoncêatrate }ikeI .wasr_Iot¡ !now--be[in to knovr yourseli better
--âBd, I dontt Èhfnk it will hapùen again.0r íf it does you feel yourll bè aUiã--l.. ?tsut if tü hadnit been fór being able üo ds
!hi.s, Ít couLd.have got worse-land maybe this
Ls-how-a great_many þeople get st'artàä--at
being 9eparessed o¡r nent,ã1ty-il1--6EcausE it wasglrile bad--and it had nothing to do wftf,
Ohristmas.
Thetrs ggod. that agal-n Leads us into thegpirftual benefits of yoga . . .It aLl goes together. -

Tes, it-does, Èioesntt it?
ïou cantË reå1ly separate Ít.Ït h.elps yol onê way and then it helps you inanother;
I. think rEileen, as you -said on the phone, Ítslren€th.enq--ft strengthens the belief you
Slready had--it gives it an extra boost.ft.g5.ves you more confldenee in yourseLf, and
h'el.ps you in every trtay.
*nd that Ls so inÞortänt for people over sircty:-t,o have the .confldence and ieei that you are
3 PaIt of everyühing.Is there anybody e1s-e--these are the mosülnaportant things that f vranted to look aü andI Ëhink theyÞe really good--Ehm--the qourse
yolr say cap t! be inproved in any vray--wêTê
trtere any bad pafüs of it,?
No.
No.

,*+'

:::.i:

E.
J,

Dougþerty:
Angus:
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Is there^aaything else on the questlonnairetþp youtd like to share--that't""ia-fft" totalk about--besld_es namer_ age--l2 iaüghter.-uu-erve gone over the benefftã, vrerve ããå" over
aaa

Exeept to have anøther course.
ï"9.r.I. thfnk ttratts eone through løud and, elear.r thlnk the J.nportant thing tsthat yourd lrkãanother coüTS@--not partiaãJ.ar1y wítir Jaàr-büt
úúå sara rhar?
S"ll, thatts rhaË Itm assumlng--1g it not?
wgf-f , proferably with her, Uuã it not__then¡rith sonebody else . -

.S-he ean tt spend tbe rest of her ltfe . , .
We eantt becone dependent on her anyüray.
Ìtf1Ëh soneone as knõwledgeable--
Y9!, Ietts say another õourse was gotng to beoffered at a hfgher leveÌ--a eentiãuãtion or
äii: l;";";#lrãadv had--vou'd ü ;hir"g þ
Teh, yeh.
Oh yes.
ïes.
ïes.
Hmt¡m.
Because r t'htak we rve had the backgrouad now--we know what to expect.
I"-ar -I^guess_tbe aierage one hasnrt a clue-_,r ha€tnrt a erue of what yoga ürâs--r envÍsloned,
gysö_If standi.ng on rny Ueäa-tn tt¡e e""rre".taughter.
g1-tþ logr_arns aad^ Iegs all twlsted around.wglr,I had a bad baek-and I wal Àõi"Ã-ià ru"chf.ropraetof,--a¡rd r never satd aãvttrins to hrn--but he sald ygu should go--f@u Sfroufä watahyogq on televislon and forrow that--because beeaid the @xercises are very sLnpÍe--so-åhen
J¡rst aþout that tiae--r r¡eä¡u oå it¡e-raàto
!ha.È Èhey lere going to stafü thXs ãLãJé__soI_fhot¡gbt I?d give lt a try eaylrérf--¿¡fl f rppleasedf did. ' J --r

So your ehiropractor put the ldea ln your bead?Yes, he did!I thl.nk thetts marvelous--they donrt ds thatvêrT often.
Ypll, the-ctriropractoT thaü I go to was_-satd
1È wa.e quite okäy--¡¡1s course] not the stherens--ïle was quttè ia favour exéelt 

-hã--èald
eertaLn exercLses belng done don-rt ds--he saldyou tll kaow yourself--äny.:thí"g- lnvoivfnä your
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neck too much, d,ontt do it--so I was 1inít,eda bir--but I did get througþ nosü õi ther__I think.
!fel], f think for. aayone sÍxty or over theywouldntt make it too-strenuouã. lhts otheícourse we did+tt try standing oR our-head__wedld the shoulder sr,änd which-is ""ãi äÀ 

"oy_th+r.rg 
"hgl-you 

gradual-Iy work up-tõ" if,l_shesald yourrr never do a headsüanð--beeause at
I9gl^?qp lo1 dontr need tê--itrs not eny more0enefLcl.al than the ehoulder stand.
Ëf,"u3lrå'+,i?ii""å?ålun:;"*;:;"åiIj abour everfry1.ng Èo stand on your head--the óhoulderstand gives you the sane posLtlon--in-ãtf,"r
way! Tou-get your bead upside down. Janexpraln@d fhat t@ us too--lf we bend eur baekall ways without beiag too sÈ¡reRuous. werregeüting rhe saae beaeflt--Lf 

"" g9-ãåfõ w&Irthat wâf--folr.knowr.a¡rd we never-had iã ,orryabout the harder thln_gs--wbat you--tõt, -out, of
|-t and whar you are a6le to do. Sã-i ieit
9nap w_as very good--thet we didnrt have toleel that we had to get dolng sonething harder
å;-:iffäi3H;;""irf;Bå åffiî;"ii, "'rälã[* ll'yo!¡_rre ol.der tþgy_do4rt fonce Èoo nueh oa you.
lgll..":_ye1 kind of red arons r,r¡ã-rä"e--"ñ;i"fl].ngs ancl then got a ltt,t,le bit nore, and a'Iit,tle blt more--
Ieh, gradual.ly,
-Grld¡laLly--sq-you didntt even know it--if we
þad been asköd- t,o put our head ,n o,¡r knee thefÍrst day--¡s911-- -

ltle Just eouldnrt.
Ife vrsuld have thought, we1l, ttrat:rs out, youcantt do it.rt would nãve been foorish becar¡se we wefenrtin condition--cgnditionÍng is ¿"õd,--i ttir,n.rt gets you ready for wrratevãrîõuir; iãiàl-todo.
Hnl,m.
So it sound to me ltke yoga affeeted . . .
=-beneficLally, hshm.
Tour head?
One hundred pereent!
Ioo". dietr -yõur daily livfag?
une nundrect pereent.
Your whole wèU-beiog, f think. I think youjust feel different.
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Goodt
ftd trtke to see a lot of peoplè be able toget tt because fslks at thie- age braeket needit.
Yes, I thlnk therets a great need for it.ïes.
!-o nany have a closed nind, they wouldnft . . .
Oh yes.
nfnat has been that reactlon? I gaËher 'you rve
þ.eea telling frle¡rds and people-:
Oþ Ves. nI dontt need tnai, ï get enougþ êxêr_ctsg at ny_job or dolng ny-houõework. -I Aoãit
need yoga.0
Yeh. - rffiat ts ygga, I mean--I dotrrt waat anystanill.ng on .my heað.r
{"9 }f youtre_Çgioe -agy bendÍng down, rheythink yourne like ã Ufirau or oãe of únóse--yor¡
lrnow.
Ìf911, y9u kqoq therets lots of mi,sconeeptfons
about ít and I think.thts has to be, -Eäurve
got to get rid of that fÍrst. .

They_say, t9þr_is that religious or sonething.n
and I sâIr.nIrIeIl, itts not õspeeíallv a relil'gÍop=-1¡rs relaxlng exereises.Ë Thai,rs what IcaLl lt..
Buü you hear a great deal more about lt, say
!F"n eveR a year ago.
u[r ]ês o

ïes.
HEI¡n.
And I see Ëhis Couacíl_lor G. is talklng i,t upright now.
Oh yeh, about the Traascendental l[edltaËion.I went to one ef thetr neetf.ngs j.n the su¡nmer.I talked one of nny glrl fi:j.enäs iat,o--wà
didn rt care that iruðtr about ft. it, waã at theY. And I dontt lcnow--f didnrt tlke ttrã Íãoùã-
-of his -pfeture for oae.thÍng--þe wasr¡ri therebut he had representatives.
Maharishi ToEi?
Yeh.
I sarv hf.n when äe was here.I dtdntt llke his .Iooks to begin with and fguess it ¡ras okay--þ¿¡ 1t was-a }1t,tle toe
extreme somehow.
I dÍdnrü care for him eitber.
We had .thoughtlwell, she works. and canrt
pr9ep t{€Il--ârid she thought bo-_but after
Þe:.ng at the meeting we just didnrt go for it.
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He Just charges too much for his manüras--
(Laugþter) When he ¡yas here at tbe st. Begís--
@h, lt was a good ten, fifteen,years âg@--he
wanted t¡venty-five or thirty-five dolLars thea
for the single word. I couldntt see lt--tf he
wants peace for the worJ,û¡. I mean--glve then
tbe naatras sor you know--sPrêad the Peaee to
the worl-d.
The nantra is Just to take your nf,nd off
everythlng else--to s&I over and over again,
the same as yr6 pay attentl.on to our breathiÍtg--
thatts aLl- it is. Itn sure you could take aay
word and repeaÈ: lt to younself--
A1nssü, almost--lt, has to be rbythnie, y@u
knoYt.
Tþaü¡ f,es--thatls aLl it was, to take your nind
off--shut everything else out.
Now tbey want about a hundred and thLrty-flve
for a aantra.
WeIl, itts tbe course, real-ly. Tou have to
have fLve fnee days i¡l a row to go thero--for
an orientatLon and all that. üle realJ-y looked
laËo lt br¡t we didnft--eare for it.
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GBOUP E\r¿ilrAÎIoN

Seetf.on B

Dtd Jan speak to you about the evaluatLorr--
and the faeü that she wanted alL of you to
parÈlelpate ln gettlng your feellngs and absut
the eouree?
ïeg.
I guess yourve alneady answered the sbeets?ïes, right.
Porhaps vre could süart by Jnst df.seusElng the
eourse and some of the things you ac a group got
gït of tt, _that_ you eaJoyed--I gsesg ftrst tnõugn,
dfd you enJoy the courEe?
ïes, verT mueh.
ïes, very mueh. Shets an excellent iastrtrctor.
Oh, fêse Shets an exeellent instructor.
Yes.
ïes, a great deaL.
I enJoyed the theory too. If you had Just tbe
exereisgs alone I dontt think youtd got the
benefLË tihat you do wtrÈh the ti¡eory Ïneluded.
Aad 9hg prgg€BtE lt very well--And I enJoyed
it--And I flnd physical benefits from Lt.
Aetua_lly thatte whaü yoga fE all absr¡t, Lenrtft? Iou eo¡rtrolllng your nind as rell as your
b-ody._ Igga ls ni¡rd eontrol--nr@8t1y, Thatls
what I like about Lt.
I dontt know too mueh about yoga so o . . Itve
Bever .done tt nyself--I tve heard of sone of .

the benefits of tt, and.Èhaüts why ltn ttying
to find out what you thlnk about lt..
llhat I tve forand is Èhat tf I tn feeling klnd of
Low aad I do m_¡r f,@ga--aftemards I feel really
yery gogd. I have a brlrst of energy ar,rd realiyfeel qulte good.
Tfas tbere anythf.ng aegatLve áfi the eourge?
Anythl.ng you par"Ef.oularly dl.datt Llkc? Lfke
lhe way thlngs were set up or . . .
l{o.
No.
No.
Dfd yoe ftad aayr of the exerclses too strenuor¡e?
No.
1þ9re ry?q a question on the qucstf.onaaire asklng
whleh dtd you think wâs the worst aspect of ühe
€oürgê-rl couldaft thlnk of a thing.- I eould,ntt
aäswer thaÈ one.. I have no eonpLainte
Thaüts true.Kay llomar:
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T"fl f puü-dovrn trylng to colleet nyself toco 1tç-so tt wqs nothing wtth the cór¡rsê.Dld you find_ ühar even õonrnã õõã"õñäi as agroup was helpful?
Ygg.
Oh, yes.
ft nade it nueh more pLeasant.
thl. f,ês--group parüi.eipaãfon . . .I dolrrt ge^t nueh eha¡ree sonehow to do f.tnyself at home--laugh. But f come for theexerelEes aad, the bieathiag exeref.see. -V""y
beneficial.
Iou ftad tt helps your breathlng?Yes. bnhm.
It..eerüatnly helped my breaËhlng. I haveaetbna and they teaeh-us exereiöes ãaa-eventhis JusÈ betng-qu_iet dfseipltnõs-yoü brearh-
ile,!99: 3Td l-fe-et irrs neipãa-n"'ã ,iot,. r have
:?-g_T9*pline my b-regçhtng beeause usuatlyast¡nafLes have a hablt sf__pantJ.ng breatLs_-ofgasping--and-tþiq way you leärrr to"breathepfgngSly--âBd I find- iã e:crrenery beããfiäIal__and the exercLses--câus€ r tried- all klnds ofexereises an{ found 

-Èþem, .well 
-ão"ã-sî-jðr¡ci__

and ûhese ere graegf¡et aáa tr,rãy-ãããr-to--yor¡r
_!193tni3gr youi rhinklag aná yó*-ptvãio.i move_ments aII aeen to eome together anð_ãUeyrre ali,werl, graeeful--rharrs thã oãry ;ó."d-ï-..r, thtnkof. . ----'
f guess what yourre trying to say Ís that itrsqn easy cort of exercfse.
ïe8.
Not the u,sual type of exeref.se?ïes.
Then Ço-¡ou think this type of exercLse isespecially goodo-benefieiär--ior pã"piã iã yorrrage range?
Ies, definÍtely.
0b, -yee.

9þ, deflnirely.
gne qignle pobrures are easy üo do.
You clldnrt fLnd aÈ any tLne-that you were strain-lng yourself?
No.
No.
She wouldnrt allow us . . .

_ä.þ:'åiiJåå F3;""i: TlËfåï{i:3:" r@ do- raugbrer.

Tb"r Fou say rnfirnlties, wuãt,-Èrnd of rnfr.rmiüiesdo you mean?
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Tfll ._:--. ïour museles are a bir ser, you
fPo-, your joints arenrt quite as supóIe astr¡ey ülê?e. . . Ife eanrt put our feet'üp here. . . lraugbter.
I., îrl11{Í g.". nT -arn Bp. r had had surseryarr around the side, and ltrs two years ãnd'Ic_or¡ldntt evel g9t ny ern up,to shoí¡idã; level.
,T*. T can get l-t 

"p- 
above ñy head wftt ã"t,

ItT!,119. And- thar hae been verT good.r rike most about. llga__the teaóhlngs behindthe ygga--it Ísnrt- 5üst, the exereis€__I sttllexercise Jgst_about more tþan anyoné .t *y age--so I dontt feel mueh differeneä__ãna-f äonîihave troubte wtth ny brearhine¡--r ä; ã."õä.õ"polka and aot be or¡ú of breatã, uut-iìhlnk-tt-rs
Ih"-teachlngs behlnd yoga tUat,'f-nosõ ãdri"".u-outo-y9u expand a little biü?rrte mi'nd . . , and y_our outlook_on lLfe, yourmorats, reachings--f,,ff spirriùär-ärãã-ðf 1r.
_The k1ád of peaõe you geù wtth it,?
L"?r. thatts_it. päace-oi nina aad correctlhrglhs. ebeeking on your-trrrãr.inã-;à-tour
engtf.ons.
Do.you thfnk this is more inportant for aao1der. person thal for a younger person, or doyouthtnk...?
I9l I, thfnk. Ltts ,Ën¡è for a1l ages. /
Eut the fact that order peopre ãre incruded isrnarveLous. Beeause rherè aie-so-d;-;Idèr [ãoprewho retfre in nlnd and body.Ohyes o. .
1*_11{og^g:r fnvolved fn rhi.s Írrs êonpanion_
lrrrp and so mu,ch eas:ler to do wfth.others. -.-

I Er€ss,¡rhar lgþ93ring then Ls ttrãr-frù-rre say_ing--|oll are sltülng ãere as a Eroupl-¡¡¡t each
91"-,9{ y9n gor-soneõhtug a ritt,G-¿irrãi"nr ouror fne course--f_oT aome lt rvaE Ëhe exerclse, it
i;+Ë",#y"3ffîilåiT,,f?a fi: ;,;.:
iåi" 

pêrspn g,g,þ 'sonething our of,'lt:-¡¡ou enJoyed
Oh r. yes .

^':1_il1:iol:.rlg _ 
pe.acè ói _df."ç-ããã i; Ëípemottons and, that ktnd of thtng;,rhã"äa;others Lt was the breathLng.

and the awareness qhgt-tuãFe fs a differenr
!19."_ro Ëhe pece of rlfèl--weîre-"ã-iããä rnrushLng ansuäd we donit 

-take tlne-toìuiu*yOUfSeIf. tO See- welX ørthav¡ Èrâr'a ¿rr.F ttr^

the
c yotrr
for

attf-
Just

abor¡t
more

Kay Honar:

yoursetfr to Eee, .well, othen ways of llfã,
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peaeeful and_lgrthy-J1 youl thinklng, Ln your
aüÈitude to llfe. Wetrè al¡lays rusã. nrsir.
rpgh_ and_ get therer yotr canrt- just sít dowá and
thLnk--about yourself--be Eorê aïare.
HFy" you trleä t,o transiãr ar,ry ðiihis ktnd øfthtng sutslde the classroon? -Maybe as yourre
walklgg down Èhe süreet or sþopping and- you fladyouself hurryips, üheq aII of ä- suìíden, ioo trriàt
-9h y9s _. _. . -Trhat an I r shing for . .' .
Has lt helped you?
VerT ¡ouch so. . . '
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Qh yes. . .It helped ne to
0su1d we talk a li.ttle bíüself aE aB iastructor . . .
r¿as one of the reasons Ëhat
course?
_O_h definitely, yes.
ïes.
ïeg.

relax more. Teg o .to

naybe about Jan her-
Ðo you thiak tl¡at
the course waa a good

=Oh yesrthg presentatÍon and, her interest fn thelndlvi.dual and a,s a group . . o

_Qhe 
ts a ver? yrarm hunan belng.

Tes.
Shers alss weLl orgaatzed--ofgânized her eourse
¡uel-tr.
f qu""ç she had to beeaus€_. . . but yes, she is.r found that you hear people glving iästíuctrons.
be Ít leetur"f.ng or whaÈever iã f.s-:Ëhat she 

"päãfl"fn short sentences and thoyrro a}L--therers abegÍqning and an end and Íf, rs sõ-ãasy- t,n-rõrIo,her lnstructions. ïou kr¡ow it isnrt- a long,
eonplLeated senüêroê--and you sont,ér--ràse traekof what was saLd_ig thg beþhnrnã--uot-èhã ;ËãËsso.clearl¿--¿¡¿ I found it veq¡;-ve¡T easy töþadersËand everythlng she says-lr tnint<- sÍee rs awonderfill lnsÈr-iret or]
A¡ed that ts LmporÈant . . . ?
Oh yes,
Tbe way_ g p-erson teaches t s lnportant--and it rs
espeelally- i_nporiant fon a perËon who tã--õorinãin to teach an older personl-Bot tt¡ãt, you teaeu-

;ã""åiåill Fïiå"l;*'li ffi:;::?'eachiãg" 
ã chird--

oh no--shets very êlneere about what sherg teach- ..

lng-1!þaü oame througþ Ëoo.
the di.dntt nake ne fõel old at all.That ts, .she related qufte well io-you?ïes.
Very weLl,.
Very nueh so.
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sf.nce-ygn-enJoyed ühe eourse Eo mueh--how dfd
Iou flnd Lt--tôo short, would-. .-.--Z -

Teg.
Yes, defÍnltely.
Too' shorü.
Hovr long were you here?
Ten ¡yeeks.
Tg. gg""g.rtght,_frots serarch, üen rueekE 1s üoori'ttre time._ r mean, Ëo shów some results br¡tasü the nesults you would have fn si.x-nonthÊ-:
because Jan said- i.n four nontns-átré-noifceA
ehanges--after- practfsing yotã rõr-rliui monrhs.¿ gel Gne Î-eeling yourd like to do iü for fournonths. . -

f nean you have tg d9 your pr"aeÈlees at hone__
9arry_ gn at home daily for four monühs.r ¡routd have 1lked to have spent_ about twohours--one hour for--the exerätãé--Àna-auout anhour for dLseusslon--Eorê or lãss--ão me tt¡edf-seussÍons rÍe had after our ãiãrelãèsî"""reåIly yely, vgrf inrerestiag. I liÈð ro heareverybodyrs opinlon--itrs so-alee to know thatsomeone agrees with what you thought you were
pne onry one wb9 thougþt,--âDd othèr tlnes you
hear.somebody erse rs õptnton--it is a-ãrrteíent,oprnlon anct i¡rs-rf,ou know_you ftrnd it veryllteresttng thar sómeone e1äe r¡as ttùãèe øþin-t.ons. It-helps you to u¡rderstaad. I Li.kèd ftyery mueh--I wanted iü nore. .-ï thought the eourse was long enough--for abegiry-lnq: I. rhink- especially for-older people--1f Lt were to be ]gnger I thint< probably sðnepeople whs_ know noËhín! about yoga'tehea ti,"y---
aong. in, who F"gr.noth{ng abou[ ãast,er¡r tfroügnt
?s it were, ühar it, woulì[ be very-eõõã-to" Èftnfo nave some texts to read--backgrõqfi--g6gg-
üþ|r-e lfke Ëhaü--I was preparèd ãUàC- way__fthink nost of us !{ere t-nÞtr'trowevér--unräss yourrelaterested 1n easter.n litérature and êãsternthougþt--then you-do not quite understãàa what
yggats- abouË._ .â,nd I thinË a llttle preparatfonlike'that wo't! be very good ror ãnyã;è'nho-piä"to take the Gourse.

IliilrÍË"d"ï"Ï*3 33"if;: iH ,':åi: å3"åå"'å;: '""hour?
Kay Palmer: I"a-..-.-.- Bo, each nèek we had two hours--]@-t!.

N-r't t'hlnk ¡,trat_ was prenty--f-r;ãn thã-õen weeks.tead,er: The. tEB weeks--but yðu woün¿. rrávã--riüõd-""r"preparation before?-
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Ieh, for- tlose ¡vho haventt had âEy--¡¡¡6
t¡aven tü had any_ eontaet wtth eastärn thougþtor rellglon or Ltteraturê--if they havenrõ
read anythLag-oa 1t Ëhen I donrt f,hlnk ühey
ean really uaderstaad wbaü yoga?s about.
That ts riäht,. .

ltlhen I sald four uonühs I neant our daf.Iy
p_raetfee--f,of,i knøn, JusË the baeles--@urdatly praetles at [eone. I dfdnrÈ meaa a @].assfor four months. .If a elass was continufng, though, you feelyouwould,. . . ?
ïeg.
Tgs.
Dld yog Èhea ffnd thaü 6nGê a webk was enougþ...?
I dontt' have that m¡eh tf.ne beeauge lrn etll_],
workfng but I thougþt oace a week is.ßreat.
Yesr.se d,o I_._ I hãve other _tÞf.ngs--lfãdnesdaymorning is aII üakea up aad Mondãy and Thursáayafternosns--I oaly have a eouple óf days reit-'
t-o elean up ny pJ,àee and Baek- l¡rnehes äad alÍthat sort of stuff.
f have the whole week takeh up.
{"og you been praetlelng the irrg" mosÈ every
day?
Some thf.ngs, s@Ee Ghfngs I eanrt do r . .the relaxatloa I pnaetiee. regul.arly.
Tt¡e breathf.ng exeicl.ses.
Those I dontt aeed.
I dt nl.ne _plreüty nuch regularly--I soldom mf.ss.Ia par't of Èhe eoÌ¡rse I was doing. some typfãg--
3s I^Tas.sayingr- I dontt knsw nuãh about-!ogf--r notleed üraË sbe gave you s@Be sheets oä ìitet.
Have you followed tñar aíer ãt, afÍï-ïes, I did before f camê here. I B€&n--bêfore
J -Èogk-yoge_I_þad a notLon of wbat I should ea€;¡I had been fsllowlng the dLrcctlonE on that--I
peap l.reguJ.arly naEe yoguft for myself--Ery
husbaad wonrt eat lt, but, f do--anä a few ätherthlngs, beLng carefui not to eat bad fosds.
l?"".atry o-f fou oühers folloqed tt or have yotrfound tt change{^your dtet? Maybe yourve t,ändedto nodi-fy your dfet?f modlfied tt, buü L mean lrve always been kladof eareful aoú to eat too mr¡eh meÀt'UeãÃuse Icantt dLgest lt.
So tbat Ls more of a nedteal, problen?ïes. -- h&bm.
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W91I, I tr sor! of dlet eonsel,ous--ïou see wLthsltttng eround all last wlnter f pütøa-fotã-ef
wetghÈ-lbut anyïay ...
ïoutre I1ke ne but f eat about a pound of meat.
S9 too_r^f love meat--the pfotef.n-leheàse.
Itp g^big êat€r--especialiy the sweets.I believe in the spi.naeb, Lhat worke ver? weII .,.
W_haÈ about yonr reÌatLoaé wlth others ? Þaft of
!þe phllosophy f belteve you were gf.ven out on
those t¡ped sheets sai.d tLat the yõgf.s followeda ee¡"Eai.n we1¡ of life, eer.Èal.n Uei¡.ãfs--have yoa
found that i[ has etraåged- your attitt¡ãe Ëo othersln.any way . . . rrras tñore anyoae you couldnit---gct along with and youtve triäd ts-be msre
understandíng?
I don tt thlBk .th.e lfttle thLngs annoy me as nnehas-they usgd to--I eanrt say lf itrs changed, myrelatlsnships to others. I-thlnk ítrs neãe ne'a llttl,e biü nore tolerant.
l4aybe thetts the word--toleraatoI dontt kao¡r lf ftts ehaaged--perhaps f ?n Ëoo oldto. ehange
doing harm to ao oneç-h ühougþt or deed.-Trylag tQ seg_the otberrs pofñt et view is ayery good phÍIøsophy.
An open nind.
tll¡at I for¡nd rûes am acceptanee of things--sor-
rows and tbLags, ln ltfe--someÈ:lmes we-tend tothtnk tbfngs haúe üo be happy all the ttne--andLf aayühlng_eo$es along that isnrt exaetly happy
we tend to fall apgr--b::aad you 1earn to aêeepå"that ftfg Ls aot, ãI1 Joy. ihere rs e êertal.n
atsount of, sorr_ow and you bave to.aecept ltstoiealll--I tbtfik thât, rs very tnportäaÈ--lË
makes you mueh tsore Stable--a- nuei" happi.er p€r-
Son--Bore tolerant a¡ld understand,fng--öf oÈirer
Peoplets sorTow--J¡our o¡fa. and everyõne elseis.
SÈronger at ee-rtal.a_perLods Ln youi lf.fê--aS youget o1d€rJgu have dóaths ln yoirr faal1y--you:
see your frfends dyf4e and yoir begln to- thi.ak--
one of these days i.tts-goi,aþ to hãppen to me
too-and- I sgppose Lt .gives fou strãirgUh--inner
strengÈb and peaee. Fave yôu found ãf¡is at all?
Ies, thattE dlat hae helped, me. .

VerT nueh .so.
rtrs somcÈhf.ng ûn Ganadfan aulture we d,onrt talknuch about . ; , and to avoLd tl¡é-wnofe-toptõ-õi
death.
Ig:". gfttlag more gpe-a ses--pÊople are ralklngabout Lt--b6eause it happeaE--eüerT ti.me youptek up the paper.
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Jo DougJ-as: r!-tg as nat.rar aE yourre bon¡--one day you

[ay_Farner: il+] il# $åi"".r.Jo floff¡nan: l{hat rs ãad is the number of youag peopre}d.[edin_accldents. LLke last wcek'ttrfã ;õ"il elrlkllled in a ear acer.denü--r8 yãä"ã órar3r-tiã*her ver:y weIl.
Jo Douglas: F"r, sotething rlke that hap¡lens itrs v€ry,
Leader' Ë8"I"ilå;" qofü or saylns i; herped ooo-r""youneolf and wlthrn rþurãelfr Ìg-träipea-yornto be more reLeraar ôf other ,peopie--:-:-. bolo"

3;iå$"i"r ir hetped you ia yoår-ããiaõrãns wrtir -
Jo Hoffnan: Yes, to -questr.on.why you-feel Ëhat wâ|-i]@ürÍoldg-r.whr !4gv do it-and why iou-erri,r.iuà rhenano fhrngg like Ëh8,t . . .teader: Aad ühatîE good uõããtrse-y"" are beginnlng toquestion .yourEelf?
Jo Hof,fnan: YeB. veg.Leader: On:_Fl18^I_11"r nerteed i.s rhar rhi.s Ls verycrose to Ghristrs teaehf.ngs.Jo lloffnan ¡ Tes .
Kay lloaar: 1o GhrLetrs teaebtngs--thatrs right.Kay Paluer: Hntrts,Leäder: *.hE ebout your ryn noodE . . . have you fouadtþ?t beeausä you, are-¡ãe1nnråe-tîäüeåãio"

thlngs 
- 
and look at yourseÌf a-llttie nore clearlv

,::?xaglrle y.our attiludes-_have you iounã-lã---- -,q:1p:1 ll-:!3"ging. Iour noodg--if ygn are grouehyfor no reason-.lor-ri-yo:¡_tenã__tõ-yé[ ;¿;T €ås-tly .:: @r üo be irrii,able. ItÀve"iõü iãioa thtsheJ.ped?
Jo Hoffnan: Ieel lt has.
Kay llonar: You^kfn{ of stop saylng üo yourserf, stoÞ theworldr-r w-aaË tõ geL off--iäis ã@ã-å"Iriã'ry way.. . . Laughter.
{ay-Palncr! sometineç-yqo wonder rf yo' should.¿6 þ6ugtas: r rhtnk-*r-does gr_vó ião'óãruãpJ-ã-tlttt" nore :

f":l$!::perhapslbarrr-s nä,t tr¡ê wora-iõr-re yet
--Emt lûore toreranc.ê--bnt r fEel r need rots- mgre_ yoge.

Jo ltroffnen: rf-you ¡eant to knovr how tolerant y@u arc. rlsüeato the o-pen rine--añd the peopre ú'tlã ptroåe in.Jo Dougras: r-þo_pe rñat .lan reàrisõã-tñàt,'éue'haE-äããrr_
plistred' sometblng rlÈb uE--ãhe¡ ã 

- 

"- 
vã"v- Ãooaüeacher--r hope eÌ¿e has fer.t rn our ãã[rãu¿erhat she has õione EÉnethlng fo; G-.-:-]-tu"..""she has--shet" rgtr good. -ri-i uãa-ttnc ehoieero_rake r9_93;agprn--ã_ven tf -r uadìo-äñaãge t!¡ehour--f would ehoose her.
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I would say ramenn t,o that.
So would I.
Shcts very sweeü.rs there anfihfng yourd rfkc, ùo neatlotr--of howtfie course could be inproved aË all . . . Tousald it was good but göod things-eÀn-aiways ùei.uproved o . .I eould¡r¡tt flnd gny fSult--E@yr maybe f.f f hadngrg. experLence r eoul-d suggesÈ iäprovenentE br¡t
?I_Pþt- p91"9, þeeauee I hãlea'r häd caoush-l'nstruetfoE to be eritl.cal of i,t. . . .
None of you had yoga beforc you eetse here?
No.
l{ot the exerel.ses.
lÍo.
No.
No,
Itd neve¡l done any of Èhe exereises--but as Isatd r knew the bâekground--r knew wtrat rc-wãs
abouÈ-and r had nead aany of. the saered uoorã-o-f the qagt . . . r read sonê or ãuã- ir.t,erat,rrethat had been translatse--yor;r fnowihã[ -iã-UeËinA
tbe yogao
Aad thls Ls what nade you cone to the yoga crass?Tes, hruhm.
r aónif taow ff you want to tar.k about anvthlnegeneralry . : . î rbink ¡re'vè-ãã"ã"ã¿-qüliã-ã-'8rt
here aad youtve answered, the questionnáires whieh
ll9^plgt!¡ nueh rhe 6sqe. So 

-tf ühere ar€ any
F_peetar eonnents youtd Ltke Ëø nake ... ?
Igl gTgepr rbar flm very hrppy that i can go on__r td Like to take ft evei.y wiiri,er i'os óetsËer
On ..o
Me too.I really wouLd, because I thtnk group exer:ctsesare good, and, wiüh an instnretor-you'do then---properly, and Lt ts enJoyable üo sLare it, lrith
Ï:;nf;fl"3.i"o year rrd ukerê,rake a course likethfs--ten weeks'--but .otherufse i tr¡lnt-y"s, rã_--

" I"y of life-?ou donid josr stol--täõ"ä"" yourrenot coming to eless. .

Tes.
Here are trvo polnts of view--en€ that y@ga iE a
l?l-of ltfe end one rhar wirh ã g"rü; åt"r" .""different ktnds of experLenEe as a ArotrD--sothere are rvro rhlgs_s Èt¡at I hear ãoüra-ñappão__
one. that.you.co_urd-keep doíng rt by yo""äãii--uut
9h?t coming in t¡as rhe-addiÈlonaf 6eäeiits of
Þet.ng wlth other. people, shari.ng your f.deaE ...
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ïeg.
ïes.
lctually enjoying eaeh otherrs company?
Aad. then therets another point of i¡tew--not
everyone_1q ready- to aceeþt yoga as*-a way ofLifê--and. Itm noú-:f rm enjoyin! it--it träsnrt
cþagg9d -me enough for ne to- aeõept Lt as a wayof lLfe¡ So thenets that way to look aü fttoo. I.havenfË had e4oqgfù eiperieace to thtnk
absut 1t as a .way of llfõ--but I tn enJoylng itrfght rroÌr¡
Thatts a valid pol.at--eaeh person haE differ-
enÈ klnds of beneff.ts Èo gai.n ...
Everythi.ng you do-uay iafir¡enee your 1ife butlt takes a long tfne to ehange.If you heve nothing aore to ãaltc about I Ëhi.nk
we can elose shop.- IÈ waE nf.ce havlng you al1here as-a- group-.- Irm-sure Jan enJoyeiÍ änegroup--I know she has--she thlnks-yóu are e
wonderfuÌ group of peopl€--I know you have aIl
been.
I tm sonry_ so nany let her dovrn by r.rot oontng baok.... our elass has been rather snãtt fo¡l the-Iastfew lessong.
this happens a! lhfs tfne of the yêBr--people
golng away-, aad I thtnk t*¡at when-we loöf ät
peop|_e_ in this age rangs--people are more süa-eeptlble to getting siõk--theil itrs nlnter tLne
and 1t-Fey Þe a blÈ_terly eold day,which nakes ft
lgpossJ.bte for people tô get outl it Ðay be
sltpp-ery--so we-rre lookln[ at otÉen ktaäs o&
vari.ables too.Ït was very, niee to know that peopJ.e la our age
B-roup- were, ooRsidered 

^ 
for ^yogal-becatrse I a1wãys

thougþt Lt was ssnethlng fôr1he, ve¡T Xor¡thfull-and f was qutte sunprleõd and I thlnL î eane
because I Just wantàd to know how eome this isfor slder peopLe--âûd I was vel.5r anxious to knowall about it. r- alwgrs thought- it was for youngpeople. I thougþt what 1s tñis aLl about. -I
Tyas very pleasantly surprlsed and happy that,I
eame.
Have you- ehanged your thinklng on that Bow--doygu ttqfnk that yoga ls benefletal to people overslxty?
Âbs oLut ely--ys¡, beneflc lâ[--eV€!r more--there
are so naly things old people canrt do and thisls _one thing they rea:Lly eän do.
And thatts impor.tanü--aâøther thlag ls thaÈ aperson o-nly hàs to go as far as he-can go--h€
d,oesnrt have to ovei-€xtêrd hinself.
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Ïes, thatts true.
Oh yes.
T.es, I think tÞtts f.urportant for older people:
whenever ÌÍe couldntt dö a thlrd rou:ad we' juãã-
lay down on the qat--wh,ich Ls great-;but now I
noÈ1ce wetre not dolng thaË as-mueh--I notLeed,
Ehe1 we car go Longer-. . . nuch beüter.Isntt tbat tru€ of aufihtng?Itts a s1ow procegs.
_I chlnk we cãn jleafn aost thtags if ¡ce waat tolearra then to@--oLd or young. ï have to--teet-ny nfnd worklng.
Ittg.paft of wËat wetre dolng thnough rheInstttute and I gue¡s Lt-ts wña! Jaa-hadlathoughtof doûqg lhe_yogã throtrgh the lastttutè--ir íspart o! !,he learnf.ag oppoiniuni.tÍee. IËrs goody9ï thl3k thaË way õeoáüEe a personrs.never üooold to lêarn.
Ibey just think rhey are.
EY-erT_ year I So_ to evenlng school--at Èhe
sefrool.s--âDd talce eomethfng.
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